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While heroes are busy dreaming, we're conquering nations.
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T81 BOO ' . EVIL LITTLE Sf RET
B ck ill 1980, bE[ur~ I'tarted runniTIg rhp

c .paign itt the world that th Warlord CCG is
nOw et, playing evil c.haracte·rs was all th rage
in Ollf DCIl'D group These chaf cter gre in
power a th bouH~J frum ga.mE!! master to

gam mas e. •Il go 0 13 point when the is no
obstacle grea enough. to challen~e them.

Gnp afn~moo , I prepared se ion a d L Id
everyone to b ins. thei 'bad guy!S~ whe:n Lhey
showed up r I grabb d ill the charact r t chr;,k
tneir stAts (a la 'It veloped when "surpr'se ~

(rom othf'l" (;M's ruin d adve.ntures)_ I sat down
behind the oS reen a d wurld ULI my nol@s fOT

thc cyening's session. I looked up after a few
minutes, seeing that y 1 yers were waitin~

patiently for rh i characters back. I smiled,
handed hem my Player' Hi;[ Id1uulaml lold..

em to roll up new 6 rot Ie good characters.
The plan h d change-d.
They would no longer b playing Evil at my

table.
ir il haradcrs form d an alliance, I

conqu ng!.he world on ountry at a tune.
An event caned the As.~s"in·s ~rrt r-ecently
lead t the death of mos 0 this world' heroes.

. with none lef 0 d fend the pe pre of m
newly cl'I!3ted g ('I d, the pes were the 0 1
hop~ l~[L. Af~r surpri "ingly -few ("omplalms, h
guys rolled up new cham rs and we spent th
ne}{t four ye-are h . 1; down and loiling the
plot.s of t1ui, ,IjUtli'~, I en included b. gr un
information for all them to 'u_ tify tlu)ir h:H1'1 rl of
each of the 'Inner Circle' membe ,

So take a break1 enjoy yOUl' tim on the dark
s'de, and br~ak the. r~ . That wh this book is
(;I', BUl~ lu Lh~ t!ml, l'lilllE!!mher Utat. ,;omewhel'f'l

so one is foUing up a fir . j v ] Paladin and
their nly mission in life is t ri~h the wrongs
rh book has unleashed on the orld.

cood ( el civeiy speaking) gami g,
- John :Lin r
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THE EVIL THAT MEN 00

SECTION ONE:

THE EVIL THAT MEN DO
Y~'. )In I 1m"", w~~ )"'.. ~., Jan'" wId IIU wlzal

I rlw/cJ (1IImllw. Sit Jvwn ..nd listen, ..1Ui YO" mig/.t jllsf

l'arn JOm'lhing.

It may not seem like thc~ is a 11;""'1 de",1 d,ffu_
tn« (rom one typt of evil 10 another, but tM sub
lItl~ Ill?h.ry and d_rw inVftl.lg;ouuu.

....11)' U~ y<.IU grt • paup !.O&C'tMr, pohues bd"
m. 50Int ~1eo In popular. IOI!M' U!'n'L The samt
uung so- for orcs, and kobolck and gnolb 50rM
Pf'OPle h.W' th.. ~r or knuwkdU 1.0 &"t uungs
done. and ciln itt nlWlble goods or servitts
U1roug, u<:han~ (or uton,on). If you ve got a
U)Ugh group of Pes, you nHd [0 giw rlwom • rll..l
l..n8'" wnrthy of their powers. The most obvious
WIY to do this i3 to throw b,gger mon.ncrs and more
potent spells :It them, whIch WQrQ well enough
,orne of the time. But the other w~y tn rhallrng..
thl'm 1< with smarl"r InUlI.lel'S • monsters who are
organized and have enou&!J 3/:'''''' 10 pro".,.].,.
employ their numbers,

CHAOTIC EVIL

WIth chaotic ~l the un,fy..n& {""tor ,$ "feu of
dH! btJl JlUY' (Just H ....th.:haotJe good. the unifying
lodal (a<:tor I~ -dKi,. 10 10011 nut for tk1itu.. guy'),
c.hauuc: nil lw::. ;r; repuutllOll ~ "w eeteeniest
rvll" breaux the bl&~ trouncing ~ dnJtOns
and Unspnbble UeIDOM from HeU- wen! ehaotlo:
Wll MllyM tM"'~ a tnnnl'l"lion, hut it worb III dIe
vll",r Jin:o..tion. BIg Red Isn't powerful !l«aux hc'~

Ch,otlC evil. He's chaotic eVIl bccausc he's powerful.
When you on WIn any argument by saying "Hey,

l.iIlk to the l1-die breath wupon," there's not a lot
of incentive to be organized or reasonable.

Chaotic evli IS luy tvil: It gets things donf In
lhf ~tmpl.." l""'-<ihle way. Chauti~ eyil Call also be
wlIsideml"efficienl evil." Coveting your neighbor'"
ho..&x'? Conk him~r the head and III<>W ml Don't
!Ike the adwntunt'" crMping Into )lour dllnvnn?
Waste 'em] Nothing UUublmg yuu "t U,,, moment'?
T8e a ","p! like every other ah~nt."haotlc evil
types tend to ha.ng out together becllUM they
undersu.nd OM aOOlher, These groups don't hJve a
lot of ruJ... or 1'um...I .1Nl:IIU~. ~ bws IS the hot.s
breausc he~u thmp done and u stron& cnou!Jl to

bend own to hIS will The Under/lOP want to be
III Chllrge, and OM of d}O!m w;11 p~hly 1'."'1
ambiLioU!i CI>UUg.I, 1(.0 atr..od, the le..!er e",ntually.. ,
assuming the leader doesn't crush hIm firsL

A socIety~ on vIolanee and poor Impulse
control has $Orne built_In 1!mll.< to it.'< ~iU!, Nu
matter how powerful a leader is, hts numbtr of
followe'" i. limited to thC3C he con Jl<'l1IOnally awe
or bully. If the follow.", eat to !lvc (lli oppoiCd to
demon.., who only fal for Ih~ fun of it), tht numbt.r
I~ In wure limltN, because dt~ic eVlllYPCS don't
havc dH! patience to flUm or the ~ntl,:ltIon~1

drills to make da_ do il. Bmcally, ehaotlc I!'Vi.I
groups a,. IiI<.. hi"..r gan&'l in those oW 19so. .....re
llkh. They're tough. they're mean. they're unpre
dictable. they nck Tn .nd ilelU ...hat they ...-ant, but
they don t Itld: ,round beausc they n!aIly un'l
~ IMy"'" ~.n"'n whall!Vl':r they can GilTy, 11",,,,'~

Itu "'olSOn to suy: They're off to the nc>:t town npc
for the pichng.

tnd'Vldually, thaoUt ...,;1 ~in~ lend to ~ t~

tOllgM<r hPr,,,w thty'rc lIJt)rc lihly tv Ju tl'''y



LAWfUL EVil

All Ihe problems ehaouc CVlI SOCleUeS h.a~ lire
nOI problenu for lawful evll. Ulaou( evll IS the
cycle gang who ),ar" do..", your door, steals
)"Our tluff, bums )"Our hQ\.l1oC olnd d"",,-flla )'Our
puppy dog - Ihen lea~. (.owful evil is • facele"
Imrtallcracy that s.i~.s your house Ih.oul:h
emillellt dum..;" J........ cnnfi.,.alP< YO'" property
wilh D(OUR-onk,."d foreclosure, pu~ )'00' vuV"y
dog 10 sleep bec..u~ "" w.lSn't reglSte..,.), .nd Ihen
nfrl'.... to renl your old house b3ck 10 you ..I ..
re.uotable r.. tc. Lowful ('\Iii .. nrg:;nbNl Violence
It the lasl 1'e3Ort, .fur .1'5 tned bJ.cltm.ail bribr,y,
Ihreall and dev>OUS backroom poI..iuCll mllWuW:r
Jnt c:hanlic~ hatK 10 back down from ..n o~n
fight. 1..1..,(,,1 evtl halo open fight.'" il would mud,
I'Qthe. sneak into )"Our bedroom. c.Ut • sleep s~lI

on you to make SUN you're really out, .hen pUI •

pillow OVl'r your (Me So much tidier.

Sluffhb f.ghllO lhe dulh or meelll massed tharge
with .. mI-......d ch..'V The... bctics teod 10 ~
!N.1t lfO\1rn! mobillly, SUIVC.,." and uw.rwlwolming
offense, BUI because lhey bum twlce IS bnght. they
only IaSI half as long.

rh... prubl...m~ only g"l ..mpl!fjed In a sociely
where everyone's looking out for number one, and
Ihe..'s no st:l.led 0. Implied punishment if you
<llrt"S$rully kililh. boss. chaot'c eVIl gangs lend 10
SUtler when tM lewr dl ..... aN! If you negotiale
wtlh 1M underllllg3 It donn'l tal" lung 10 tlnd
IOm_ who'd kmo 10 dUlhe ch'ef'a thf'Ollt - ;fhe
t .....,plt he rouId gel ......ay Wtllt It. As lIld,vtdu.olly
10I.l,h ~ Ii..". ..,." ch3cxK' ,...;1 <;ntif>Tie5 are among
Ihe N5.et1 10 take .port. Methtxlio;.a! "",l.l""~" .."d ..
will.ngness to p6y the inevitable f.wons 0((
..vln~l e..eh other e.n be the p"nys BT-..{~t all'l$
...hen dealll18 will. ~uch gmul"'_

=-
/~=:::/======--

j -



13wful~~Iifoo<"""", f.... f"r gn:~t.,. pul.cnt~

for long"'lty and growth becauw they're based on
obe<hen«, omr end ddcrnn~wauf,c"t,on, where
ch:louc IMI """nts ,t now; lawful evil walliS if all.
"nd If It has 10 wair IPn ~al'!l to wear you down. If,

lIul ~ dc~, c~lend.tr. If. simple to take down a
chlotic evil :society: you Just kill the OOs&, ('Jh,s may
not b.e e:osy, but it's simple) R>lrely ,~ it that
"""igh,(nrw.rr1 in a l~w(u1 "vil we,..ty, bo:c.oux the
)Ul,Il;tUre:!l of the: .$(l(lety llf't what maU It evil. Cut
down all<' corpo~ 'n u.e army and :anodwr COIDI!I

nr.ltghl out nf tIM military academy In ukr hll
plxll L2wful l'Vl1 m~1 !w..... a f", ... nou-wonhy
1I11llvlduab who WI"'ilI' a$ champIOns and kadcrs,
but th<ty don'l rdy on tMm the w::ay Ch..otlC "'II
does. You can hack a few bntnchl!'~ nff. hili th.. t.
I~ <,IlI,hpr1'

For m.Llnce, ,magme I :soc,ety that holds th"t
·Only old m"le hUm:lne are IltOrthy of respect.
Jfyou fall outside those th~ cmpgnr!p< IT', okay (ur
any old male human Lu rob. "lIslave or Imprison
you. If you've got one of thOR traits, you're better
oU th:ln those wllh none. and l( you've go' 'wo
)'OlIn! almasl a ciliun - bur nm quiu.. The uk!
m..lll hUJII<1Il) h~ ..... Kul ~ good ,hing png. so they
.uppon the 'y:lum. The old male clW$ and d....arwo:

are 5IeCOnd d.- Cl!lUm. but tMy'" Itdl bIIlter off
than young wornlln. so tMy can't cumpk.III ILOU
much. BUI if you', .... young !wHlml wnman, you
better not M.OW your lett In pubhc because you
have no le~1 recourse for anythmg anyonll wants to
do with you

CUlll{U""'Ul!: a lawful evi] ,odety IS no picnie
because they plan, orgamze and obey Lhelr supen·
ors.. 13wful eVlllO<:lel1lS are built on thll ldlla rhar
individuals a"" r......l~ TIle... ;~ "uuur'S uniq~ or
spend about any ~nicubr hobgoblin 111 thll army,
so the st",upe5 end loIChCS of the lawful eVIl mob
a.. based on lhe Idea that any inlhvklual on tin i,

'Th.ey IlInd tnward'l fonific.ations. SIegl' IIngin6.

pl...l..n:ses .nd !kfll""ve ~noIop~ bkc 5hidds
end armor.

NI!UTKAL I!VIL

Unliu lIuhllr ChXltlC or lawful evl.1. the neutral
.....1 orgaruulion both I?<I-'''' Ia~ and In", lU

Ond 3 w..y aruu"J t1.,.IlI. Th",", "structure, bul II IS

loosely creatN and even 1l'SS adhllre-d to. The Ideal
,itulltion for a neutr;ll ",v,l 'penon' IS on. in whicb
be can convince ,he 0l'f"'n ..m '0 ahid", by d,,, rul",
- all the whik breaking them himSl!'lf, They are
hypoo:nlCS, two-laced dealers that provIde a back·
drop for thlll' galm. and then destroy t~lr awn
rul..,. when_r iT Nomlllf'~ lroubl611me 10 deal WIth
th"'1L

In many Pme:Io the ncutr.li <'VII character II

n,r)ufully des.:nbed as 'Neutral M.' Then numbfor
one goal ~ Mf .rmrly 10 acquire puwt:r. ur ridla
bul tu V""P anyu.inl thar tMy cks,re. Nter they
ha"", pmed il, u.cy Ill<»' well fOlllllr about it and
mow on - once ,ts usefulnll55 is flnlshlld, or rh..
lhrlJl of fh.. arrJ"j~hinn is 8"ne. Cl'duli~ ~vil waot!!
it IIUW. Lawful evil want!! it all. N"utral ev,] simply
wlnts il, and will ~o La any lenljths. IlIclud,ng
pallenell, outrighT N.nllring. or even wotYlng wifh a

WJOll I"'ny 'n &,,1 It. Th.. n"uI.-~1 "v,1 v,lkms do
Ul'<.:.Ulonally ktep their word and Slick to contracts
- w""'" It,S 1lI Ihe,r bel llIte'rgt.

whll", you nn UUSt chaol.>C mill' I1tml"'gI", "nd
Iawfu] PViI Ullyntnm"". yuu jw.l un'lmn! IloC'UIRI
no,1 will do an)"thln&- They e~n bruk their own
rules.. Unhkc ch:louc evU. they ha.... no problem
WIth Impulse control _ Ih'")' <;In m""hlnaU' Wllh
the hllst of them, unlilu: Idwful evil, on the: other
hand. they have no desire Lo organlZC or conform,
and can ad.:tpl their plan and th"r nature as suits
lhe S1!Uation,

While u.;, c.." 11Idh fOf an extremely powuful
indIvidual, Munal evil socicu~s Dee ","' and
shon-h\'IId. Peoplll With nllutra! evil IlIndtncles
""..ly care llnough 10 ga'Mr ;n gmups. unl""" 1I,..
1"')'<,((;,; riclL 11"')' ~lllIost DCYtr c",alll esubliM.td
rommunitle5, or form 0lglInu.ed and ,tnx:tumi
""",mmllnt systems _ w~t would be t.... p:>lnt?
They would alltgn..."" h. mach, nate Ih" ruIn. "'1Il1
e~nlually destroy Ihll socIety they had created,
f\ neutml evil ind.vidual prefers to find an OJShng



~>tty. and ab~ ,I>. la_ and $~1Il$ (or tMlr
own gain, all the while p~tending to adl",,,,, to

their StlUCIU,.... rhl$ allQW$ the neutral evil to

have an advBn1.lge over th., indigent residents, who
aclually do (ollow the law~ allJ rules, and WOn'l _
the ntulr;l.] evil', plan taming until it i, 100 late.

Then. a(~r the neutral evil mdlVid~1 has laken
"'....rything h" _n'M, he IDOIIeI on and fuuk
anoth"r ~1"ly to aploit. GuuJ. c:viJ, b",,.,..oon,
or ma1e'Yolent - II doesn't matter. !lO long as the
ntUual m !'Itt ...h.al~r he _ R ..rdun~ (or.

n... Ul"a!iional ,mall n"UfI'llI ~I to<;ie? that doet
(onn must have !lOme other l'fuon to stay together.
hmily unIts, pUlIsitit cn:'alun:.), or othu ,ystems
where the group 1$ mo,.. powerful than the
individual can work, but only J(l kong as all parties
know that they would nOl b", better of( ..lun", (..... if
they cannot _ ap;ut). In such drromslulU), the

J..adtr i!. ohen tM Individual ..ho an lDaDlpubte
the others ilUO IUpponinS him, 01' whose penonal
ability OUWllnes the ochers. E....n so, h", J.......,Jd
always be awaN that the rest o( the ..xiety IS look
ing fnr ""'}'S around his command, and to 'lihp the
bonds· of his control.

Conquering a neutral evil -,«iely is a laugllllblc:
prospett F,rst, thl)' aren't oryt;..ni~ enough to
·cunq....r: If you march in and ehim the araa,
they will. cerWn.ly 118"'" with )0-' - and Ihen
qulttly a 'Nte your gc.... raIs. commanders. and
whoever aIM nHds co be ramowd In order for you
IoU ka.... u...m alont Ordering tithe or obellilnca
from a neutral tvI.I VOUP will bring)O-' a pal de..1
of pohte lip KI'VKt, al Jusl until such time u you
",allze their s.lllpmantt of gram were poison~d, and
nuw your p"agm.. ~re dying by lha score. Nauml
Evil doesn't need pride, Iud it Jue:m'l need 10 be
"l'lISpKted." II isn't soing to fighl you fllCe-to-f.ace.
~nd il won't burst IOto .. rampaga ofchaotic slaugh
I.., wltrn ywlriWr its anger. It will smile poIuely.
bow, and then sub you in the b.d wh..n }'U\I U!1'l
uptet 'L II ""U find yvur -u hnk, and uploll it
Tht daggu- in )'OW back might be held by your dear
wJe. ooo"in«<! thai )'11' a", .. shapeehanS-r. or
c:veo from your c.losest friend. TIle WUrr.l put i~ that

the neutral evil IOdlVlduaJ has tIlOSt hUly ton
Vlnc~ th...... 1""'1'1.. Ihill Ih"Y art do,ng 11 "for your
own ,nod: All behinJ the Kenell, n( rnu!'1ip,
Ind cl",fully ignoring only the rules thaI would
conllnct his aClions.

WHY E1O.J.I"2'-- _

This III an important quesuon. lOwri guMds~ a
silvu pltn: I. Gaun. NnbJr. kinp"", JUSI dong tha,r
JOb. Heroes. ...hen )"0\1 1"1 right down IoU i.. don',
seam 10 need any IflOre JU$ufic.auon than me sood.
)'011 b.wd Bul if you.... going to he mo", than jusl
another fO'!\dlable CUll'u""," you nl't'd fO know
how you ended up enjoying tha cries of your
victimJ and the crunch of your enamitll· bones
henPll,h your 81Hl.

Thlft wic w~"1" of und..nunding t:\Ili can be
fono-d from the tit"""" evil ahpunancs. While lIut
all evU ch.aracu.rs will litem from one o( that th""""
path.... 'lOIN' clemen! of tham IS In tha vasl ffla)Ofll)'

of villalOs.

MPSf ptcpk an 'Xl''''''''f fools. .,"II/(now """"1'1

Iom,r {O, lb,IIl fbI" lloty <la.

Look at the world. Mild what Ju }/UU 10""1 Cha....
Hatred. Stupidity. MIllions of people wil.Iing to
kill _r IIhadu of sbn talor; or a faw incll.ts
of boundary on a map. while sr-J kills~
mort through hunger andd~. IlIlt.lllltODe with
the will and the power CNlnes thole who aUow this
in the ~me of some aball'd CODCi!pI called f-Jo-.
il lIIlly be ffll, but which evil Is groter?

The stducti~ path of the l~r e"il l..ad.s In

Lawful Evil re,ltimet, which are perhaps the mOllI
powerful (onn of evil. Good people may crin~

ill t!Ieir homes while jadrbootM sadlsu mardi
triumphantly in the ,tI'ttb. but ~l)'Qlle }g" f...J
on the table and the carriages run Oll tilllt.. V"illains
wllh • superiority co"",plu can _Uy LfILJ.,lr;Int'

1'\IIUIJn& the: -.rid I.!uer than lhetr letsea.



THE EVIL THAT MEN DO

rlv",.", rwD rypa of~ UI Uti> ,""Il TIt.>x
wIto inflict fMin, .... rJwx ""+ it. 1 .v.-....NcJ,'_ltD"'.

Why U~ ~rl" VI (l.'Idn'"t~ by puw..rlul
mOlUters? Dinosaurs. ,Mtb. badgers. and lioru aU
m~lMnu WI with their stl'CnAth ..00 VlCIO\1SnesI
who h.aln'l _hed to be ferocious and invincible?
Is IMI'f' ."YO"" ",htl ha~n't I-n hun lind wishtd
lh:ll lh~ (QUid """"I" th"nuel...,. without fur?
Of (OUl'3<'. not. All it 14k" for Chaotic h.1 to

take hold is the undenlanding UU! ..ilh... y<ln'rt '"
hunt". or you'"" p""y. And wi,,,', til >olIJi it's wrong
to IUljay the fCill in )'Our P"C'Y" ..~s as you prep-""
10 strikt: them down?

,,, 1M ."d, t'Wt')O'IO' fiuJ II ....yIII ..... """', lllq
.111. 1'.. jw~f~1l1 il.

Lawful Evil and chaotic t,vil fmd UI:\15t1i

for ..hill th~ do. No!: IMw villains. NII'mral £....1
~ all about yuu. yuu. )'UU. Who ca.ra ...bout .$0__

'Ul'Ylnl pusIJlt:l? Wh,ot kind of fool wornQ aboIlt
looking toIigh? It', a dog....1-dos world out lJw,..,
fnend, and Ii you'"" no! looking c.ll fnr Num.....
On.., you'", w"';lnng bu,,,, und..n:.lolho.. Th.. world
doun'! tiln, and nciu,u do ~pk no matter whal

they A)'. This son of evil is roT\VInCN that no OIIe
really cares about anythIng except themselves.
USWlIIy ,hrnugh I"'inful ~na.n,.. ....11 IlUlIrl
cOOKe ~ 10 do the 1oIlJM'.

So how 511l&lt I.fe you?

The",,',. thin hn~ belwHn haVIng hel'OBC lunng
In fear at you and grimly pllnnlng '0 CUI)'O" rlown
ThAt line is cilled style and all of the best villains
ha~ it. Th~ thing is. styJ~ is hard 10 d~finc, doubly
~ for D vill.1in.ln mO£I COSH, what wdl mark you as
I ltylish villain diffel"l from rnhul'P II) cul!l1l"l'
l')f,yrt nomad:. whose 1~l'Ul:Ji allOW 110 Ill~K)' won't
be Impressed if you kl them go, no maucr your
""QONI - tlwy'll j ... ~ip and oome afwr you
agam, noting your stupidlT)' On ,two nlh..r hand,
""~ lmm lU' "Wplfl' l~pnI. in honor wtI1 bf:
suudr. by your <kYouon to your methods .nd "",11
.""al you with "pKt al the very leasL

A few things will a"""'" ~und nu.. ~r.
Ewn u.., WOol L.,..n1es" l'ilL..m <u1tintr... VlI1uabl"
sc.xi..1 ""aourn - n.lI. COlng .bout your bulln~
w,th a certa,n 1"'....,1K ,mpl'tiSeS ewn thou wno



hale you: ,[ yvu'~ ~.Iu.y, foc a.tUl..,k, know
all lhlI bell W1n~ or }g..., lin anuuaUy dolp>ed
pri<on Instnd of !he SI.NOIYP'W b\ocb of 'lOrn'
WIU. chain. Iw~,,£Wt of d...m; if )'<11.I'.. lleung
1M crown ,e~b, k ....., .. chilling u.lllll& Cilnllih
pulUng the huds of the guards you dca.pil.ltN in a
""Main plIllern; and a Slunnmg wardrob. u: an
absolute must fut th~ would.he cnn'l"I'T'('lr of the
world. Even if you're doing your plotting in secret,
you can ...lw...ys have a ,peclal mark or signatutt= 10
11'.1 your virtims know that they faced an unbeauble
f~. when u.e prilKe w"Jb into iI room and sees
Ihco sp..!.:. drawn in bloocl, or your nelll6i.1~
InlO)"OW rKt'nt.ly-abandon.d wuebouK lUld filllh
unly .. daggt'r lhru$t U.n;lIlgh a rat - 'pin - they
Wll1ltnow u..l you ilI" 0'" """p ahud at dw'm.

Anoth"'r vny 10 Ie...." an tmprnsion is subdt1)l.
Anyone can ~at .. pnJOner bloody, aft"r aU. If all
yuu·re going III do i~ JIO'lnd on thin~)IOII ml&!tt as
well be. hero and CUI your way tJl/VU~ an anny of

orcs or SOIlH' sudt dnvel. Built un be so much mo..
""'1I.rylng In w ....rh t~1 ~endary paladm go pal..
as you hold up the, ri'13 I". h"Jovai ....wr ,altM nff
And thtnk about how Ihe Wizard will ~act when
her mighty spell f,zzles around her, and you smIle as
)'Uu point ollt thp Nl81'~ of the .nti.magic {laid she
walked in to,

Mere VICIousness may shock adyentu~n (0'
.. moment but the unknown will throw ... chIli
mto the most ,ulwa" hl'm'~ helln So when the
Cou",geo\U b.md or wanderers bunob dUWfl )'OUr
door and deQl;lJld'l that you show th..m the haughry
J'I"lTlCfl4, sure. you can have yvur guards draJ: out
he:, "'lI.Ij~ bnnah-l fnrm BUt think of
the Ioob on th(lr fKn whe:n. in~lc.J. yuu ~
theIr IndulJ:ence, and "",,,,, your lalelll dancing girl
I'ntf""in thelD- Then, WMn th..tr patience rum:
out. ,nul". "'Illl h..y~ Ihl' girl lifr ,he veil covering
her {ace. O{ COUlW, it', Ih~ brohn ollc~-bui:ltly

pnncti&, Uf course, Ihey'll be horrified and furious.
Flm th~ ...,"., ....."'" ~"'" YO" <ltd It, and on. momenl
o{ confused 1I,nur i. wurth", thou.""nd Uf"fWiOM

Thc differenu bf't~n Ihe epIC IlI&Stu yilbiu
and the Imall-l1me hood IS tM abilny 10 IJri,,1r Iri!.
An)'l"lnl' t'an ,"pi.. 10 become leader of the loa!
Th,""' GUlkllt \.oilb .....""'thmg mnn' 10 rlnf ,he
control of an entift kmpm's underworld. Ga.ngs
of bruush thugs can control ClI}' b1oas. bul only a
waOOnl with 1hI' charisma and vision 10 pul a
rnlgltty army toge:Uter ClIl1 aWftpaclUllSoonlinenlS..
The leut opp",nticc can con/u", a bit of aIr or ntSh
10 .lalh III a wandanng d<>-gooder, while only a
trtllljler wilJlrd can patiently put together legions of
und d to bring d..rlrntS' Iud d""l"'ir l.lI a green and
ple sant realm. Hcroes may rail againsl th~ horror
you·ve unleashed, but even they'll Iw Impres.s.ed
wiul lhe J...dicalinn and thoughl you·w put Into
your plans. More 10 the: POIllt, big pLIU~ are ham...
10 dtlintp<. simply due 10 the tnertia thai dnves
'Mm. Ifyou're cl_r. you can _n compartmental
We JfJUf ~TDf'S, ... lhal r1isrening one legion in
)'OIIr .rmy or stoppmB one assassin will only be a
mmor annoyance. The' 1'('$1 of your anny or killen
will be able to pnxNd unchechd, Imea th. he.-s
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can only be in one place at one time. Of course, this
will fmu them to come to you. but at least it will
make your enemies more prdkUlble.

Finally. let's face II, even heroes are dIsgusted
wilh villains who fold as soon as something goes
wron!'\- The J.,JicaliuIl to wurkin,il; ..vil ill a big way
can also include the T<""["" 10 keep fightmg when ..
""heme fails. This doesn't mean clinging stupidly to
a mined plan. of cOurse. You didn't pm IhM eS('~i'"

tub., inlu yUlI' lIlaill dlamL.:1' j".1 to fight 10 tbe
duth. now did you?

You didn't bUIld an escape lube"/ That was foohsh.
Regardl..... a truly epic villain .lways comes block

(ur mu...,. Even if you're in """ 1I( 11m." allJJoying
pJanu whe"" good always triumphs over evil, you
can always get your own In, The hero may stop you
from eonquertng th.. world, b1l! ~he oe""r 0"''')'0''
[rum yuur uWII he!, fOI lOll!\- and you can alwd)'ll
kill her boyfriend in revenge. Fight for virtory
untIl ~ plan IS no longer len~ble, ~nd If It romes to
Ihm. be renaln 10 havp nl1mproll< ..<cap" plan<
TIo~ 1''''~8 may have foiled }"lur plan, but at led~t

you'Jl have the comforting echo of Do hero', frustrat
ed cnes to rememb<>r "-8 yuu bUIld ,,-new.

And, of eoulW, in most planes it is possible for
evil to triumph. Live life with panache. make your
plans greal, keep the heroes ,i;UcssinJl,. and never
gIVe them the sattsfaClion of seeing you give up.
I':vpn if ynll f....l ,h .. urgP. '" go ovp.r 10 1;:00<1. <In ;t in
a big way. No one i~ impre5:ld with wishy.washy
evil.

WHO SAYS WE' B.E...£lW..:<?_

There arc, on occasion, those who truly belleve
themselves evil, accept it, and even revel in il.
But mnst villains don't consider themselves lvil.
After all, good and evil are usually defined by the
meanS used to rearh the ends. Consider this: Ihese
definitions change over time If a group of well.
armeJ ,lrdJJlI;e", arriv"J lJl a Illweru city. fu,,"J tI,,,
local mob headquaners, and cut down everyone
Lnside, how would society !"eact? Would they be
given rewards, accoJad"s, pethaf"l the key to ,ht'

rity .. Ot would the pollet' hunt tht'm down at least
as avidly as the criminals they killed? would the
public call them good or evil?

He",,'s another example. Imagme yuu could bnng
badt all of th" greatest geniuses aml he~< of thp
I'a,t... fur a I'ric~. Yuu cuuld ,,,sun"'t King Anhur.
Leonardo Da Vinci, George Wa~hington, Confucius,
Joon of Arc, Einstt'in, ~nd ~ thousand othe~ like
thpm, all glvl'n • rnmmnn langu.g.. and a fnll
understanding of current even~. All you have to do
to bring them bad, i~ kill one persan for rvery
person you restore. lhe only hmlts ,,"" that the v,c_
rim ha< tn bt' biolngirally human and funrtinning
indell"-ndently, Whoever asb thi~ ~how. incontro
venib!e proof of the offcr.

Would YO" do It? Remember, yuu can thoose
anynnl' a< ynnr vktims, l""'-~ihly hunting dnwn the
lIlO!!t viriou~ murderen in the world or finding
lhose in misery and ending their lives. In exchange.
the g....atest of ~J1 those who h~ve ch~nged the
world fnr thl' hf.ul'r wnuld he hmught hack 10 do it
again a. a learn. Is that <viI?

In the d20 s)'Iltem. evil is defined as belll,l\
hann.fuJ to othel'S. But good ch.I"lClers roulinely
slaughter otheI1! in their hom~s fur beinJo; evil. If the
long-term goal i~ benevolent, is a conqueror really
more cvillhan such so called "heroe.?" Even," the
highly mechanistic fantasy worlds that fonn. the
'y'lem', nrigins. musl ~vil (Ul't:", I,ave 8Um~ ,urt uf
justification for their actions.

For that matter, U's even posSible to have a m,xed
party _ membel'5 who are both good or neutral and
p.vil - wi,huut [,aviltg the lll"mbe", tUIll Ull ead,
other. The imponant point is the motivation of the
!!:roup. tf th... kIng IS greedy and VICtOUS. and killed
the fomllie, of two different pany m"mbt'ts, one
could have dedicated helWlf to protecting others.
while a second may have sworn to Jive his life for
""veng<'. The"" are shades of good and ev,l, and
groups with the right shade< and de_ire. can g..t
alullg witltOUl 100 much friction. Avoiding antago
ni~m entirely between good and evil is impossible,
but a COmmon c~use can keep the pany membel'5
{noell_pd anrl away from parh mhpt<' throat<.



Tht bi~ probk,m With In ad~ntunngputy
tJWI mclude good and f'Vt1 ~m~r'I il; Wt tho!
~Ihods of~ ~ ch.orKkn wdl by ddUliliun,
~ppall the~ ones. If the heroes freely tum.
blind eye to !he actlVlties of their .....1eoIlugues.
tJI")'"'" nut uldy hypocri~ th"Y"" rnlKn'rm as_II
('OilS, of eourst. makes them prime \"KNifing
matu.aJ.) On the other h;lIl1l if ~n evil eh"racller is
Adv~nlUring with more 'ypleally lielf-rlghteouli
herotS. she'll either haY!! to SUpp.... 'II< hpr d~~j~ '0
deal With the cOmmOn threat mo~ expediently. Ot'
carefully h,da any act,v,t,ea thllt her tmYeling com·
p;lnion~ would disappfOYl! of.

Another IUanel U th..L n IIr"viuwly mentioned,
....hat IS permwible in Ihe name of good dwngrs
over hme. If II hero &om the dlSbnt past stealthily
s1it5 tNo throats of rN- he deems guilty, and thIS
was put of KCept.N ju::>tia III hi) Lime. doe. hi~

all,r;nmoent chan~ &om good to eYll?
what It romes down to IS, people a1tn05t never do

_thingun~ tlwy f~lthat lhey have SOIlll! tort

of n&llt to do 10. & du..:~ I'revi........Iy. r.h.rt j..w
fi""'lIon may be anythmg &om claiminl: that the
world will b. " paradISe when the villarn is done
(.1/,,1 the suffering o( a fpw people il;" romp.a.rati".

drop In the bucket) to the stl'(lng prey On 1.11<: ....e.,l.
no matter what anyone SlY' but few people readily
aecepl the Idea of hurtmg. erulavmg. or kllhng oth·
"rii ~iUll!ly fur enjuym"nL

So wh. dOl'.s all of this mun to th" buddill~

warlord or mastermind? An easy question thaI hall
no easy ans_n. How do you lleep at OIght when
you b\JrueJ "ou~ vilbK" 10 we ground, or keep
nobk, w,ned in your dungton of barron., or cru:lh
a helpl_ enemy' tluoat In your fl$t? Thl$ I$n't as
simple a IIIOIt1.l'.r as motivation. Anyone can -..r 10
thrott» soweo..., f... bo.,,,! amningly annnying or
tcrtDuwly H\Ipui. but nQI many Krually liTe in to

Ih.al dmrt. II,s eVIl's ¥try dtfiOlUOn to ~ able 10
nllY w((ering wflh 1Iltk .-mors-. MOS! vill:a'1lI
un 1(l$I,fy th., suCf"riJ~ they cause in n.... ""'y or
anothtr. Knowtng how your characltr can atttpt
the thm8i he does m achievJ.n1l. his jtOII1a is a big
~'~p in IlnM....I~ndtns what make. him evil.

On the othu band, thI'.~ an: tho.t rare few
vdb.ua who art :lctrwly IY\I as a philosophy. In
many _ys. th_ art the me.t danserous VIllain"
~nce ronvinciu8 tJ",w t11~t what th...y.~ doing i~

wronS i, "ffeetiYl'.ly illlpossibl". Tttey k- that
what weyl'e domS II """"K. Thy don't un:. If Judi
" vilbin w~"' fO pxplaln his point of view to a hero.
it misht .KlUod wlII"tJlh'8 Jjl., lhi):

'Y~li. t am evil. Why .~hlluldn·, 1 j,p.? (Jon"tnly,
someone SO dediclted to maintaining the !latus quo
mus. be shocked by my phriosophy. Allow me to
~nllgh,pn you. if you ean IUrvive my d,re wolves for
long .,noug,h.

"Sine" tht: gocls first .,mefJfl! from thc pnmordQI
darlc, there has been someone to ponder wiry?
And _r slna they ClIlIW! up with IDOt'I Ihan on.
answer. oppuHug ;Je~6 iU.,j phik.ophi"" h2YT'
slnI"",d ....th "KIt othu. TM maJOnty suppolU
!lUli ab5urd idea of JUlU«. flllr play, and I'.q\llIltry
und~r a mdt of modoci This il; called good. ThaN
with atrengu.. WII. ;lIlId pl)W't'r iU" ~upp<l""d to pm
l.«1 thu mlIJority, de.sPllle the,r ,nability to do ilO

th.lD5OIl.,... Meanwh,l., anyone who USI'.I' theIr
streng,h u nann~ lnltnrltd Is b""nded MI. I, for
one, find this lauglable. You wuulJ llU duubt
diSllJtl"'e. i(you weren·t too busy keeping a dirt wolf
(rom chewing your leg off.

'Pur lhat malter, why am I ml, while !he dirt
W'lIlf you a~ so callously sk...W'l:ring is not? Chuic,,?
My woIY1'.S don't """" to 11l1i you. Th"y a~n't S1upid.
you know. They Just rKOgOtu the basiC laws of
IwtU,", - P"'Y ""ist til (I'f'd pl'f'lbfOl'S, and the
IU'Onl fUk whik, thI'. .......Jr: bilre their tlllwu. TrllC'.
I ha"'!' tratned WI\1. No euy task. mind you, With
such magni&ent b.:ast\i.llut I SOC them to baN their
throab W_. TI>...y ~jU' ~ '"" Ihrir alpha

"Aha! You lII't Impresstel desplte younel£ II 1$

.&1)' to "'lee' a man bb my,df (or Iring <rYtl but
much hardtr [0 ignore my powwr or my wonk. lin •
II? You SN. only humanoids hw in a 'IO<"i"ry wJw.....
sh~p rule and wolYl'.s u.rw.lt IS OUr world that has
turned tha natural order upaide down. Yea. I nil my



enemies with litde remorse. My only regret is the
lu:;s uf ~ fdluw W\llf ur liun. YI'), [ tah what I w~n{.

Might J"". make right, and a thou:oa.nd trite uyinp
won'! make n otherwt$<!.

"Intellect? You think youl'SI'lf smarter than the
wulv"s ~till ~itdill~ yuu, barryiu~ yuu, tiriu~ yuu
out? Would you ha...., any bootler Iud: again~t hort-'
or hydras" The capacIty for thought only makes us
t..lter be~SlS. Ir"s JUSt anorher form of slrengrh. Men
are simply bald ~nilllals. madam, wll"n a crisis
threatens all, they work together as a good pack
should, When a tnsts threatens some, the looters
~nd hMg:mds rome om In foree.

"I see you've dispatched the last of my dire
wol~. Pity. But you were the stronger, weren't
you? I nOUted that you d,dn't bare your th~t to
Ih..m. w ..ll Ih..n, my ""~U1i(nl rhampinn of goorl.
Let u~ Stt who is the vi~lOr... and wbo is the
pnsoner."

The ideu of good and evil""" based On meart-',
lWo men tan be ulterly dedit3ted to healing their
nations and freeing them from the power held owr
lh"JJJ Ly uUler cuulll,i"•. Oil" u.". V"~"", c],~rislll~

and sheer will, and nOw the name Candhi is all but
synonymous With love for one's fellow man,
Anolhet uses hate, rheloMc, and foree, and now
stomachs around the wOlld chum wh"n V"OP1e hear
the name Stalin,

when someone rejects the Idea that there aro
UMccl'plahll' me~ns, Ihey are In effecl embraCing
evil. They may not call it that (see who Sirys W,'rt
Evil: for some of the many possible ju:nifications),
bUI a few vllbms are honest about what they are,
Thl")' Tenrl rn rl..fin ....pie pvil. For ..~ampl .., unless
you've been under a rock for the 1;u1 twenty-odd
)"'ars, you're familiar with a viJlain who wear:! all
black and wields a glowing red ~word, He easu.olly
rhnlrP, Ih""" who fail him wilh ~ gp""'~' h~ 5l'1'Vt'S

an ~vil emperor while .Kheming to supplant him
(well, untillhc filllll acl IInyway) lind he scal'ts the
living daylights oUI of most of us. H~ tS, for all
inrent.' and pllll,o""l. rhp ami-paladin, Ihp knighr
dedicaled to darkn~M. H~ maMs uo excu..,~ and no

apologies In the course of his duty. H~ even tabs a
per~m." pleit:!ure in going about his work. Sure, he
'redeemed' himself in the end, hUI until that point.
he fought to erush aU hope and freedom, Why?

Be<:ause he could.
It's ~Il abuul p"n;J"'Cli~. Sum""ne whn is capahle

of !>ting evil withont !>ting deluded about it can do
things that no one else can. Such people mi$\ht bl'
honorable, but it I~ ~pecificaJJy !lO that others are
able Ln lru.L UI"m. Tbe uuly limit". uI"y impose un
themselves are ones that serve them. While a villain
who (eels the need to JU~lJfy his actions to hllnself
mighl balk at ~Orne Ihfngs, becau~e Ihen he'd be
'jusl as bad as the monsters who hUrl me: the hon
eSI one am smile as she bold! her victim's h~ad

under the water, Is someone III your way" Kill h,m.
Did thaI beallliful countess laugh ar your proposal?
Capture her. shollld the Wand of Power be yOlll'S?
Stcal il. When you're evil and you accept it, you are
truly free. All things are possible.

And Ignol'\! Ihal ~mplY Sl'nsarlon you lhlnk you
fed growing in YOllf hearl. ThaI'S just a lifetime of
ingrained platilude! trying to interfere with your
destiny. The truly eVil ha"", no (nends, no love, and
no real mmpaninnship, hili rhpy r~n litPr~lly h.vl'
anything else. [s it worth Ihe price? Only someone
capllble of true evil clln SIIy.
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H,,~s can makr the~ villl,ns.
Well oUy. be,ng I hero and a ",Ibm II lhe Ame

Ill""" i. ,ml""""ihl.. ror har:1("<,t 'lUI ~""

Ihmp .~ .... chlllm,; vllLom who wed 10 Lo.: •
hero.

And fur can be .. villain', be81 friend.
Th""" u .. a num"". of w~Y" Tn ,,~ ,hI' f.lI in a

ump.ollfl· r'Or St.lrtcn. Ih..",', Ihe ......-clul...., bit
where the epIc ""'~r.I<lry 1lI ~ed to be • (llnn('f

hero In h,s own ngbl. How do dM h"roeI .......CI·!
Goo lhey ~m him, Of mll.' ,hI')' <I.....,my rhi,
former champion of good to :lilv....JIthal lhey love?
Or, If you're playin.ll; villains. can you tlUst this (or
mer hero? will he lum on you? Is he ..""n ....ally ...
viJ1uo now? Unf,~e :I lot of I-'PJ... lhk rhaD/"''''
h.5 every eltCWof (0 1\41"" ,In "n*,tmoble ali,Utc",
~Il on at :>II IIInl'$. Sure, It'S hanl to trust p loe 01
villains, bUI at leatt you know [hll)' won"t be wlhng
yuu Out lU thl' h"ror.~ without ""mp ,'Hlou<

rouanlC'fi. And eV1'O if he's ",ally as ~I as he
WIlDS, WI JUSl m..ans you k...>... you can', trust
hila Mu all, this .. a SUY who boKnyed m.lom>a.

Her6 alKll.b~r ~lbiljl1llWml'UllllX hu XO"e
ullp~aJJy ........" and the heroic albance h.., giV'l'1l
111 to tke master vilb,n, 1I1sl"3d of Ih" end, it could
be thl' beginning of a /lew campaign. what do the
(ormer h"ll>e» Ju nuw, in tl", ""rVlC" u( their dar~
masler? Or, for tNt malter, do they decide tNl
~lgn1l1g In HI'I115 bl'Ul'r than Sl'lVIn& It?

Th.. mOSI obvtous W7j 10 IlSl' Ihis In a campaign,
Iwwe~r, j~ by n ... rliuK wiul vilLlln~ ....llu~ tu!...
heroes, Thl' l'vil prestige duses in Ihl' DMG can be
Kp«laJly helpful 111 ulla use. ·11n.l off"",. Klme. of
,h.. unll~ll.ll naYOroi dw t'Yl1 ~lmJ'l'lgn whIle marn_
tammJ more tradttional adYl'nluring ell'ml'nts.
wink the characters are now eYl.1 and luiV'l' Ih"ir
own plans for pow.r, conquen, Immoru.hly or what
h.v!' ynll, lhpy at1' alSt> .<iventllTl'1'S You may "'I'll
Wanl to f.lI bKk On )'Our old ~kllls 10 K"'in Kuhl.
magic and power. YO\I might aUo b.. able to work
with old o:on~ for as long as you C2ll h,d. )'OUr
chang' nf h.e:."-

However the ide. of th" f.llen JleTo Mml'! mto
Ihe C:lmp.iugn, th. most Impt)lUnl questIon 10 ask ..
wiry. Wha. ha~ mnvinrl'lf .. ""to lha, all lh, non_
w"'" SM ...~ (ed by che forces of pill ..~ II II,,?
Villai ... un be lernbly penuaslV'l', but the """
maJOnty of h,,1'Ol'i Ignore lhe" senSlbl, explana
tions and wade in, swords or spells flying. Why did
shl' lislen. wh"n mosl other h"r0e5 wouldn't?

SOME! roSSlB1 UTJ[S INCLUDE!.

~lrllyal: If ....m...,.,.. ahandnnHI tlv Ivm a,
a cMuc,,1 moment. the upen"IK" m.ay ha"" shat
tered hlS (aith in ,l\ood ml.l\ht be shattered. ThIS is
.~pecially true of heroes ....ho place greal stock In
trt.l.';1 btotw-n fri"nll.. A villain whn 1'I'<"nm~ ~urh a
former hero might find hIm shan on Ioy.aIty and
honor, but IonA On r,lAl' and P'llll. faUen heroes of
thl$ type make good throwaway _apons, but rarely
have siaylllg JXlWt"T. The (/,w thaI managf' In 8'VP
endurance to their billem"ss aTe ulter t"TrOTS AS

enemll!S, 3.S Ihey have AlYen up hope for M!C. Th~y
tend fO be chaofie ml dtiwn as Ih." are by fury
and nwJlI.".,., but CitlI be .. cJn..r vlliam can Ill.....,
th..m Into any evil ahgnll)l'nL

Brol<en: Even he""", ha~ their lImits. If a villalll
has enough time, patience, and ~hHr ruthlessness,
h~ ~"" ~illlJ.lly tvl'lu", tll~ h~ru illlv submissiun.
ThI.1 is • V'l'ry risky .sch"I1Il', of coone. (~n if the
hero doqn't escape, oth"r he....- are likely to rome
charging 10 the rescue On lhe od",. lund, a brok.n
h,,<o ill lughly uullkly to tum "8"jn~tlll"viJlIIlll fur
• long lime, jf eV'l'r, wilhoul help fmm oth". he"",s.
llroken heroes I.nd heaVIly towards bwful evIl,
...rvlng thp matter withom qUl'Sllon On Ihe other
hand, som"wlle." bcllulh ti,,, ("liT ",.1 .ub
~fVICntt 1$ likely 10 t... a lot of hal,,",- aDd if th..
enslaved forme. h.1'O can lull the vIllain. th... may
.. II n..w warlnrd (of IIny I'vilalignment) in rh:u'8"

Cowardice. Wilile this isn't a likdy fale (Vt a
tru~ "(ro, some mOf'\' neutTllly·aligned adVentuTe1'3
aren'l as braw :u their comrades. All It can take IS
on" moll1l'llI of f4lLlfti courage 10 push sorrll'One
~rinl on fh., d", IDto iMl. Such .. 'v11Ja,in' prob
ably isn't Yl'ry villa.onous, haVing decIded 10 be



wunhl""'1 r..th~r than asp;"' lO :anything. hill i~

both don,v-rous and unprcdicuble. A r:allen 'hero'
of thIS ~nety IS likely to be neutral eviL only look
Ing OUt for themselves.

WVIl:: Luve i>.n't llllit {or heroe:;, OppllIIit.es .nnet.
and a &",a' Mro and an epic villain &fIl: &I oppolI~

as ,I'I PD",ble lO jl;el. Wlllk II);lny sucll affall''S end
In tragedy, sometimes one dl.uacter decides to mab
the k~1' "nod juiu U'" bt.k-l un the 'ulher aide:
while. annoytngly, thIS us.wJy resulu tn a VIllain"
convenlOn to good. ~iOIWtY '" hUD will mab
Ihe 'sacrittce' ofbecoming a viIl:oin- Fallan Iwtroes of
un~ lyl'll: lo.'IuJ w bt. 11", """"" alignment aa tMir
beloved, bul both villains ~nd towards l:awful rvil.
villallll (." l~ but ~n eYl.1 cl....nclen ~Ulre

\rUSI 10 love

Magic: There are plenty of ways thai evil un be
fon;:ed on 1 hero in a magiCliI world, The infamous
Irtl", of opptniu "I's"",...r IS the best,known method
ro 1I,r" Il h..ro Inro" villain, but lhen! an! plenlY of
other Wolf!> or Btelan)' changing ~ h"IV'~ lIIinJ, The
problem Wilh this son of 'FaU' is that it's arlificial.
Han)lS and dailies tand to be vary rotgivinE; of this
0(111' of rhing. <n long a< rhe (onn5 all! {01l~

when the 'victim' rIl:1.:ovel"S, In th" m".."tilu",
however, the new villain tends to embrace eVil as
complete.ly aI a hero cheruhes tJ>. Ideals of good.
Alignml'ol i< u<,.,,11y lNo I'Ut'I orJ'OShe of Ihe
former nero's. though .. powtorful vll ....in an til«'
n;:tlcally fOl'tt any a1ignmcnl on a Mro.

Kevenge: ~n8" can Cll!ac" her'Olf, but th.
poWl'Mul ,mnl;nn< I'ngl'n""T'I'd hy w"nrlng ro
den"", one'l e....m'~ .ore so ~ily nud~ mto
more Ihoroughly CVlI .mpubo... al ihe nghl
momenL A h.ro dnwn to hll 'tJ>. enemy mIght
lind thaI Ill),,' villair>-< donn'l «lUnd"" mf<guirW ~<

they IUd 10. In folCt, a YilLom who CoIn ddiYll:r the
murde..... of" Mro'S f.:am>.ly ml!Vtt find thlt the IIlOI5t
trU$I..J "lIy posiibll is " Falle.n hero. Sueh "'roes
lend W be lawful evil, ~rquite ,"cceptlng the idea
thaI they've cro:ssed the line. They mainuin {rai
ments of the old rode of honor bul lire wdhnlil 10 do
things that would make 'real' heroes 1ll.

w~kulll" IV ll.~ Jark ,i.J1'..
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SISTERS Of lJUST

The Sisters of Oust are I necromantic soc:iety
campmed entlrely of women. Ih. name stems
fmm lh~ir q\l~l for knowl..dge _ sometimes
from llncient SOUred - I~t in lila dUMli of time.
They beli","" that only women _ bearel'3 of life
- Can truly un.wl'Stand the meaning of death.
Th..ir 8""1 i, In ~llldy ,h.. dl!~d in onl... 10

gain a palEr lmowl~ge of heiJing the living.
Their numbers are comprised IIlm~t ,,-nrirely
oC wlurds, c1enes, and SOrcfl",n, but they wdl
not d.- the dnor on any woman ~ktng thO'

=<h.
Imli:lIes must show II workin~ knowledge

of anatomy and gll!l1eral medicine. as WlllI as
a genu;n" ,)""j ... to learn. If thq m....t lhe;oo

criteria, they will gain all the privile~lIof mem
bel'5h,p: :uune (/'!limng. l'Cceu to It'Xts lind
=11$, ",""lage, and financial resources continue
tr..i"ill~ In ""thRoW'. till' initiate mw;l k~p the
$O(lCty', ui$tence. ileCl'tt and pl~ge to learn all
she un of med,clne, he3lin~ and sUfKery.

Membel"$ meet In secret for lectul'i!l or
c(lJIv"nliull~ in :;edlKleJ libr..ri~, cl;ls:lruumil,
inns or even abandon~ dungeoru or ruin,.
They mamtam fn!qUent COnt:..C! throu&h encod
ed messages and numerous COntactS - book:
M:llel'S, aotic Jeal,,~ iUl~~1'll, :olJgb. ""ribn;
midwives and the like. They !tnve to k...,p the
society hIdden from the outSide world, afraid
,hI ,heIr smdles of nol'CTOmancy would ~ ml$
taken for JarkJ~ and villailly.

During times of great need the society
may Nvulltsel( to penoru: outBlde of the society
in (In\@r to combat a dl!03srer, Pl.gu~, wan.
e.nhquaXes and the hke will draw these healers
OIIt in numbers all they strive to uae their gifts
to save hvu and end suffenng. uecasl0nally.
if Ihl' nl'ed is gr'PM, rhe SiSlers will tonslllt a mall'
pfil"itioner of the am. The mall will b.: tn:ateJ
all a novice or a new initiate mighl be treated,
unlt$5 he provea himiielf of gl'i!at knowledge and
ahllity_ Th..,... haa n"v@< ~n a male ml'mbl'r

__...lC...lO.lJMMill'I CAl",.S>JE"---__

Okay, "" now you',", got a group of evil schemel15
plotting to Lake over the world. You've cre;lted:a pow
erful warlonl ready to crush all foes, the guy on your
ldl i~ a lJ.,d"'lilbbin~ .kukr whu lIIunl"", anyun"
who geta in his way, the gal On your right is a ""dis
tic priestess who's undermining thOt1e pesky religiol1$
orders IMplrlng your l'nemiM, and down nellr the
OM is YOUI' buddy Bob ~ til" "vii wiLd.lJ wilh lil"
sneaky smile and every nRaly spell in the book.
l.llel1'll)' You're ready to make the wotld tremble,

A11 yo" h~vp '0 <In f~ ~vold kl1!l og e~ch Ot hl't fI rsl
Hon,,~dy. why are four people WiUl 1imit1~~

ambition and no ""rupl~ working logether? Sure,
it's eonvl'ment for now, but only one of you can be
wP~ring rh" rmwn wh..n rh" <lIl,r !<prrll'", Ok~y,

'ure.lild" Mis. Sadi.l can be wm,,<;m,,'s Queen, hUI
which one of you is going to be the finol authority?
It may not be a ,.,.1 problem until the dust senle.,
hUl unl"", nne of you i. rl~ying ~n fdiot, ~Il th..
characten will know that it's only a matler of time.
Why nOI strike first, ;IS soon as the plans of con
quesl are in motion? Belter them than you, nght?

Wrong,
It's importanl to remember when to put the dun

acters ;lw:ay. These are still your friends sitting
around the uble with you. and unless you've all
~~ in a.Jvanc" thai yuu' ..... playing agai",r ..ad.
other, this sort of campaign can have lensioM
runnin,o: hIgh. And if you actually succet'd in killing
off the olhers, it either becomes a much smaller
l!.'""up ur tile new dtarael.t<,,; tlIm" in knowing that
the la:;l person sunding wins.

.liven evil characlers can work ~ether. Sure, the
likelihood is thai everyone will bl' loo1<ing out for
Ihems.elves most of al1. but villains don't come out
of cookie-cutt"n any mot<' than h"l'Oe' do. Some are
actually capable of friendshIp, :and even a twisted
(onn of lov@. More to the point, they ean see how
Hlutu~lIy b..udlu..J agrt<em""lo art< [,.,,;l l"[l i"La"l.
Enlight"ned self-interest i.n't jusl for the good guys.

Let's look at Our four schemers again. Let's
assuml' for the moml'nt lhat our warlonl wants to
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be kinll;. The other thn:<: aren't rewly suited for that
job anyway, whfn you think about it. Only the. thief
could ...allslical1y lJIk" ov"r the underwnrld, or h"
could be the court usus;n when they win. with all
the women and wealth he could want. The sadistic
deric could become High Priestess of the I::ingdoffi's
only legal .....ligion. giving her almost .s much
power as the king (and more, in some areas). The
wizard? He ll:elS unlimited resources to pursue all
th" usual p<!rn of being a powerful evil spellCllster
- immortality. vasl magical power and knowledge.
and the same perla as the othc<rs. So they all lave
th"ir niches to look forward to if and when they
conquer the worloi Sure, afta they win (if ever),
they OJay swrt ~lultilJg~gaiI1Sl ~aciJ ullt~r. but that's
then. For now, they either work together or th"
heroes chop them into ground villain.

·O/c<ly, so C"~ gf YO'" s~ &lu",~I.s lilt" you, stent
'llI.,- rIot nM J,.,gI"J

"I~ ;t.u.awr "')I plot to W""pl tht prior. vlth. Swn
Cod!"

"j,'$ pro""bly ont of ...y mjo,,,,,,,,rs wir~ rht do""y
lin u..~t.. M, HIIf"$~lIr p"ladln I•. "

"Did ~. find owl w~a ~.... t~< ""'"d ofPowed"
"'T~ose idiors on I~< barder ~aJ horror nor gi"" "way

"'y ugro,... of 000.... "
"$lgL. "

Gelling he~ involved in a pre"planned
..J",,"ture is ~"")' H~,,,,,,, Jun'l h"v~ to du "nYU'ing
exttpt make a living when the'" i:ln't a crim. Then,
when monsters, villains Or disastel'll threaten the inno
rem, Ihey 1m ocrion to saw Iiws or oppose rymnny.

Villains are 'Uloth"r story,
Heroes ",act to problems as they arise. Villaim w",

the ones whose schemes force Lhe heroes to do hero
ic things, In orher words. villains c""ale ad"""ntures.

As one migln upecl-, this un be IIdl all " OM,
Evt'n the m~t experienced OM is going to have a

hard ume adJusung 10 one far reachmg scheme, let
"lnnp nnp {mm parh pla}"'r in rhe grollp. In ~ c~m·

paign where the players are evil conquerors, the
OM ~actS to their plans, ThiS reqUires a great deal
nf cnnJ"!'l'lItlnn hPlWPi!n Ihl' ployt'rs ~nd the DM

The most obvioU3 way to deal with the situalion
is for !he players 10 give the OM their plans in
betW<H!n advantuI'l'$. They Upbln whu their forees
are trying In do and whar Ih"}' inrend 10 handle
themselves. Then the OM dKides how the larger
p];ms are ~oing. and devises on ad\,<,ntu"" revolving
around what the party iudf is dOIng. Th" rs the
mO!lt nraightforward way tn hand!", th'" sirnation.
It's also the m05t demanding, The players have to
come Up with complcte, intricate plan$, and thc OM
has to create advenlu"", to order. If the group is
m""tillg ....gularly, Ihis is going lO be a 1m of work
for everyone involved,

Another way to dea.l with it is {or the players to
give t~ DM a general Idea of whal they want to do,
but l..ave "ldny uf rh .. spedfiCll lO the OM. This
~uire! a fair amount of tNst betW«n the players
and the UM, bUI allows the UM to customize more
standard advenrurl!S 10 fit in with the players' plans.
Tlr .. drawback h..r.. i1r.. tlldt a lut uf th .. navur "r th..
evil campaign is lost, and the pla~rsaren't really in
control. Vlllams who aNn't in control of the" pbns
a""n't very impre.ssi""" Or Villainous. And if you're
JUSt going to clean out dUllg..UIrS. why "re,,'t yuu
either playing heroes or having your flunkies do it?

of course, there's always the possIbIlity of takmg
a dllngKln and reversing Ihe 101M. {OTelng the viI.
lains \.0 react to herot:s, This alluw. lire OM tu .raft
an adventure where the players can act in character
while the DM IS sull In control. rhe biggest prob
lem he~ is that a campaign based on fighting off
panies of heroes can get ti~llle quidJy. This
could casily be fun as a one-shot, but as a campaign.
the idea wtll qUIckly become more of the same,

p,.rh"~ rhp bPst way ro I'Irn "camp;lign lilte Ihls
is by mixing the different methods togetll"t', Th"
playt'l'S have their long-term plans, and the OM can
work out adventures taJ10red to rt on OCcaSIon.
Meanwhile. the OM can moclify nlhpr adwnnlf'PS to

fit. and once in a while heroes stumble on to the
pbn and intcrfere,



COME, WE MUST ['LAN POI{
___T.JlMOBB.uO",W<...... _

You'W seen the 1IIOVl1!. now Ii..,. (]v iId..,.nIUIt.

Sun:. tI.., OM aug.ht 1.01 )U.I conq....r t .... ...nrM ~nfl

then h.ve fun WlItching you fi&u~ out _!wI to

do nat. But most Itkely. after a few sessions of
p1auing. scheming and conquenng. an 'nI,gn,f,,:ant
&fV'I1' ul """ely o~nlL.l'l.l wande",n will 1TIf'<,~ "I'
your cnefully bId pbns. almost by actldent.

:loO ",half
HonMIIy. whal would you do Wllh th. world If

you oonquerN u? It's a big. ~. bonng ,on
,nyolv,ng .. 101 or loplItic:!l and drudge work. Sun:.
you can delegate the work, but you delel'\:lIl! power
"'lIh II From ,he"" .. palllCf' coup UI only an amb,_
uon away.

It has Men sa,d many times, in many ways. that
often the dOl"". for JQmething is rnon! .njoy~bl('

rh~n hoving h While ,his rerla!nly i,n't always
true. the fact i~ that h~l~ allllOliI alway. will anJ
villllins olmOl!I alWll)" IOH. De5pit.e this. many leg
endary vlllalnl kHp commg ~ck for mOn!, It takes
a ... ruin romhlnarlon nf pgo and defennlnatlon to
~p plU"inl .way at allytlling ....h,," 'JVll .lw.p
lose, but some vllllllN lui", Wlull 'I laW.

That'l u.sy enO\.lgh for fl~tlonal vllbl.lns, of
cuurso... Enjoymg rons",n, m.srr:;llinn as a pl..~r Is

"nother ~. Ai:lUilIIy runninl a umpa'in 11\

whICh tmo pl:l)'l!l"$ a~ VJ1laIN and u." h"r06I.l_)"
win rwqu'''' a l,gh~r touch than molt ....1 cam·

,"'''''
1M DM has. frw ~J>Or'"'ibilltJn Ix..." O&"'OUI-

Iy. Fll'$t of all, lh~ DM should be up £mnl w,th the
pl3)""rs. Tb.y'N not going to really WIn III the end.
... tl"" "J.uulJ kflOW iLl. Oth~I"W15e. they m1ght
plan .. lyn~hml wh~n the Drillil-tll Mast~r Plan"
tMyve 1000nAIY pie«<! I~ther is dlsm:>ntled by "
hero (With more luck lhan brains) stumbling onto
tl~ :>iKrit....., 10 llUivlll.. the Wand o( Pn_r a, .hl'
lut mom~nt.

Another conventlon of thIS sub-1;l!'nre il thaI
while lhe vllJalnl neve' win, they never lose the"
power iNt.... dU'l:'. SUll:, Ul" l",ru may IhWlln ml"

Evil Wlunh plOI 10 replace all the kings of the
KlIuwul: Wu,llk W,tl, ubo"J,,,"t bu, ut~rwi"", IIId,s
unlUlShable l0lern5. 1M [viI Wiurd. ~~r.
always esupes VII some clever spell or device,
s.....anng ..........nge and promr,lng ,Ita, 'M 0Ul plan
will n>cCftd! Attaeb 011 U", Ev,l Wiu.nh Ebon
Tower always f~lll, and are usually lessons in the b.II
ana of good and I'YII. ~1l\I!t1_ It.ormmj1, the
f.hnn 1hwI'r will h!o ~ry 10 thwan some plan
of the Evil WlUrd·5. bul by lhe n«1 .ssue or
cplOOd", the Ev,l Wiurd will be b.ck III ~onunl of
the T~r, plomng the downfall of "II thai 11; good.

Meanwhill', playmg .. Vlllam hk", lh,s has 1li

.dnmavs. You'", not gomg to W1l\. bul yuu'll:
,ltnlll~ to com., dCIS<' - 30 .,nJO)' III Come up WIth
.... Ily gn.ndiose ""heme,1 nUn! Ih. heroes "'1Ih
yuur geniu<! K,dnap hP.mff"l rrlncl'ISI!'< (or hand
som~ princes)! Th"'atcn cnti", kingdoms witll
M~ly pbusiblc hi~h Icvd spells! Smc., )'Our plsn
will fall a, the end, the OM can let )'Ou get away
wid, a lUI mnre, '" he sh.mplpj;'. Ynu' ..... villain,
a{ter all.

DEMONS

'fIN "ASr roa,u lipfrr- 1M pir, cUr",;"g its ....y
r.rollglr ll,~ <'CPr....,."S Mnifien. lllooJ tln1'P'''S fr
""drc""ll )liM'>. if cyaI_ ....,il,.. ou ifwrirtg drc
Jrrmg,h uf"y~ II ..... gru".rtJ w..e..
1wmHd, ....J~ ...111. .... rlr. lu~ Jil1d ....d.
nrl/ rr..ly ro figln, • ...1 10 frlllr_

Demons an, by defirollOt\" c~>C I'ViJ Uln.p1a~

IQr "ntiu..s. T'he:ir naluTP k hidl'ntll, (.. ,1, and
repugNnt. Unbound by any law OIher wn WI of
slre",;th. demoN :I~ OtnordlllllriJy c1anSCr0u3.
forging deals with t1M.m II pnmanly a mallu of
Pfll\lll1K ~u..ngth. lind "n..wnng .hl' 'M n,.nv>n
piN nOUllng from betraymg )'till. Conlr&oCL5 or
paC" cannor b,nd thelT nalure; {Ofa' and {.,ar all
Ihallhey obey. A summon.. who _Its 10 bmd and
WlHUlilllJ .. JurllJn ~huulJ I.. Pll'parrd {<It" a flghl,
a, nn d~mon wilhngly strv6 a mUl'" Ih.1 is
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their p.atron'. random wrath; they are eerulinly nOI
safe (rom the neighbors. The only law of the Abyss
is 'the strongesl survi~.' and any player ehllraete~

who choose: to ~Ii~n thell1SClves with demontc pow
en had best be able [0 prolect themselves from such
anarh.

not strong enough to completely domln~te .t.

Even when they do serve, demons constantly seek
method:; to free thermel~ (rom ... rvitude. break
ing ""hatever pacts they'd mildI'. This is especially
true If they feel that they can gain a greater amount
or pow"r ..l~wh.. rp_ Pnwprf1l1 d"mons will orca_
.iollaHy se~ a Illortalllla~ter if the ,,",ward for their
time is very high; an artifact or a significant nurn- DEVILS
beT of OOII1S, for example, Or posSibly some greal /I is IIgrud, /h(l'! E:«ti/lIll, C,,"'c, mortltl, a"i
,lal1gh, .., h..lrlln ,h.. dpmnn', "orne, su p<n W papu. With yu'" blood IIt11l

SUM creatures. however. are always lOOk-/15:' "'ilu. wt Stil/II fillet thlll shlll/filSl
ing for SCrvants On the planes held by m01'Ul1 "llmlllgh""1 crunity... lind !..}'<Ind,

beings. They seek power, information, - ~ L ,- I -I h 'il
d

"

-0 - d -" -, d LOWU ev, tot "core, ev S
an '" _grnrmrat,on, an WI typ,ca - f ' , . ~ "I [. II I (' are ng' , .truem""" an 0 ten
y ~~at a su~,P I~md- M hong IJ '1"itp r1"hnnoir. Thp;r """iPty ron,i,f.'

BS UI"Y proVl CUI" emon w al 9-J. . f _ I _ _ ~

h ". h ." ~. 0 ~ctmg aw, reg,mentIOg oroer,
e re'luesli. ""meOne w 0' , - - - h-ghl' -I'

, L.. \i.. an malOlIIInIOg a , Y etoll C
""rve, a emon must "" enn- ~v.

, ~ h I 4 ~ "" 1] 't:."'- ranking system that defines a devi]·.
stant y on guaro. owe~r. est ... -'"I) ( ·th' , . ~ I 1
th" crcature spontaneously "') U power WI In Wi In ema p a,nes.

d
-d b' h d I , .., When a mortal deals With a deVIl, it

eet elO rea"t e ea an a - h' . .,
I h I' IS" DOSm~ to SICP 1010 an mlncate
I evnur l e ,upf' lCaOl. d f -, d - d h
D ,- - h d - ~ ance 0 eVI <!Stgne to trap t e

ta 109 Wtl emons IS d d ' ,
f

'

unwary an e'lroy me weaK.
a mattcr 0 po5l1lve an ne - , " h ,- h , ,._ _ , " , , T ey WOrK WIt paCll an oar-
allve retn oreemenL n
W- h h f - I v:: .\:ains, deals and bindln.l: con-

II enuug n elller, . I _I'
h , ' I' _~ Iracts. Rare '1 WI }'Qu meet a

t e emon 10 ows Oruel'S. d -, I _ _'I_ ,
De ' eVI l ,al IS WI IJIg to p"f1Urtll

f
monl", .oc

b
let Y

I
CO~1StS selfless aClion, Devils first

o tmct. 0 a y"a ler"tory d h d
1d L 'I

'd etermlne t e pl'05 an cons.
rue y puweru L.UT'. 1'- h -bl I fTh Lord d h' ea",-,raleont epo..' ecau""so

,'~ heom~an anyt 109 a deal, secrelly in""rt loopholes. and sign
an everyt 109 Ulal COmes 1010 .

h
- II' 1 the compact 10 seal the bargain. Only

I elf area., ecmpe "8 s..rv - h d d I h h
luJ" am] uL.:Jiellc" with all itu[] I eon oes a ehvl pay's C a'''''_1 _,

fi h
- d' L.. nee}'Qu ave contnlere • teVl to

lSI. C 1100. retgns, lin wllr tS common octw"eo k ~ I' uuJ I' J
powerful demons as they battle (or supremacy of wur UT yUU. J~" as t a. Ils

h
W~J

Ihe Abyssal planes, The land is as chaotic as its d :--1 nO .mo~, nO .ess; T e st,ren
g
" b' d'

, _ _ , f' h' eVl retamer S Service IS comp ete y as<!
lul~,.s. s uflms onus rom lour to our lIS lion the b In used to com I his service. tf the
wnthes benellth the feel of th" po~rful demon ,arga . pe.] rd l1~gulIa(ur has L.:ell WIly, d,e JeVtlllla~es an excel-
o s', lent Servant. 1\ poor contTllet, however. lind th"

A r1"mnn, hPll"vlng rhaT orhPT r!pmnn, 3rP wp.k, , I 1'1 ,_ I"· f I'
h d

-, - "eVI cou I..ey "" out 0 contro an unmanag@_
preys upon t em, evoul1ng UleIT servants to ceo bl~' h I f h I h - I_ ,. ,\ I - h h a e, o~,lng I e eltero t e ow, l1T r"n.]O '1 nn,
Its Own power ........ ona servllOrs woe DOSe [0 I __

h h by ". f f t ,e SVIl'lt.VISit I ell' ma.<ter In I e A oS may"" .a e rom



Tht 5'.mt IS trut for thost who t!wuoit 10 strw a
dl'Vil A urvilo. is taun into a devJ.h mflmal
II~huIJ, Kiv~n 1lI.h upon (hI'! mnnal pr.nl', and
e~pected to fulfill each and every point of the con
lract thai bmds the lWO to~ethe., If the servitor's
COnll'3CI is _II slaled and canlfully phraud. the
Nlpin iJ a fNttIuJ Ont. Bul. • poorly ~..d
«lntrlct IUnu Ihe barp.lne. inlO I mindless
automatol'l, hl$IOUInl~ 10 Ate the devll's plea
SU,,",

Infem;o] ~1"'l'ty ilo vt:ry diffl'l"ent frum thl' pulil'o
- or lack Ihereof ~ of Ihe dl'monlc Abyss.
Canlfully itruCturacl. with an .Iabor.ately detailed
hll'", .... hy, ,hI' I'I.n~ of rh.. Abyss

Devih have ~vecific code. of conduct and laws uf
aCllon. There are no .andom allacks in thl' infernal
planes, only carefully «llllltd....,J poht,ca1 m.aneu
""n. ~gn'g.",Hllnrn ' ..rri,omos Ihal an! rnltd by a
~rfuI prince, tho, devils clurly delilleatc lllCi.
h>er.uchy from top to bottom, and e.ach to& filll
IDCtIy Into 'IS place withIn the structure. Any lDOI'

tal 5OCIV01nL'l rml ch....... 10 vkll Ih..i. I""lron on Ih..
InfenW planu ahould arudy carefully the law lind

codes of thc territory, the plsne,
and each nearby prince _ the
fn""," of any and .11 nf rhI'''' may
m.neuvt:. 10 trap him. Loopholes
are the life and b..,..th oJ infer
naI llllcielY. .nd often Pl'OVlda

the only $ale pasvge through
an enemy prince's krritones.

SUlI, anyone wbo makes
frtquent IlS" of thC5l!
lUI/photO!'! h.d h..~l

Walch hi~ bad: _
there is always. place

for both sides to t.au
.dvant.age of Ih...
law, and any polil
icaJ O!' eonu.etu
aI misstep coWd
play right in", lin

enemya handa.

D~MONS:A CODICIL

Yo... "'8" 'IIS ",., MClUfi..gfelS. Yo... power is
fl~'OItJ Vew lui "" P"'f"M "PC" rid' rt~l",
T~crtfrm:, ye.. will Ji~.

It is ~iJ that thl!.l"e is a pl.~ with neutral ""il
'Wf:,lllOna: accusible to r.re Ind powerful m.ogea.
If these (re~NftS CJDSl. Ll would be inlld\1JS;lbk 10

barg.in with them under Iny C'~umSlanc...
N"uu-..! ..vII ~lura;m, cumplet.ely unpredi<:tah~.

They UK any opponun.ty (whether a loophole Or
punl " ..ngth) to goo," ad""ntagt'., and havt: no all!

(or COntl'llClS or pactS. A neuLrai evil dBemon would
ceruinly lie to it!o ad""Ul<IK". ""inK d"vl'rn.,,;,; allli
m'ength to enforce a bargain, while immediately
breaking that patt when convemenL Neutr.al evIl
' ....Ull"" itTI!' .,...ly mmlV;l't"d by mort! than self
.baorplion. and there'$I,tlle that CQUld tcwpt li",,,,
into givutg away any of their powu They an! DOt

mte_ted In cre"tmg" hlll'3rchy. 0. _n In ruhng
thmugh m.ng<h 11wy ..... only inleTl!'Slt"d In lMm_
stlws. .nd thus offer lmk 10 a PC.

U II PC does aru:mlM 10 bupin ..... th one of the5C
CnllIIUru, ,t ~ Msi that th. OM UlllYhal..... means
nl!(~qry 10 ;n.~lI"" lhal rhl' rll'~l gOf'( sour The
d~mon doean't mind chealing a deal with a lIlele
mortal In order to ~tum to its own ilClf-.b30rption
and unfllthooubll sdtlmlll.

BARCAINS

Altempunll: to ~n with .::~"tUI'e$ such as
devils .nd diemons is a trKky ID:;lUlr, and not one
thaI .!lould J.. ente...u into lightly. YH, t}"oy nn h..
$O\IKe$ of peal power. but thOO)' un also J.. ruthlea.1
enemtH Ilnd ferocious p~:tlOI'5. ThOllC who~k 10

gain Iitrenglh through Nmng (0' cOntracting the
""rvi~,,~ .ut) ~ d"vill/' d"mon ~hOllltl .~JlI'nd a grP."
deal of time In I'l!5OC.Kh.nd pre~ralion before they
begIn the'f Invot:lUOI\L

.Negotiating with a demon is muo:h hlce arguing
w,th '" petulant child. unlil you prtMI! to thnn thai
you lire in~ they wtII not l'l!Ipce.t you.. Eyc;n.f
a PC hat summon«! the d",1DOO In otdu to offer ilCr
..Ire lo.n Abysa!lOIliler, they mUSt lint prove rml



...~ al1! wortlly Ii> "".-.. A ,)",lDIXl .IoJnu't l'uJO)l
boeing np~d from thl'ir plan\' at thl'
«lllUllmd of anotMr individual, nO maU.•r what
lh.y miBht pin from 1M barpin. Thus. In""r 10
bupm With Lhl'x cn<Ilun:s" a PC Del'ds to both
pacify and impr61 his pitton. lIl:u of alrl'IM

cNdty AtWy 0e1DOlU, U doM tho! o.uu.:uoa of
pmkss itemS and a.niIacts, and gifu oJ powu or
!ilJUb. Fur ~, offl'rinp. it 0e1DOll will typially
I1!maln.nd luten to 1M IN.rpinu·s deal rather than
simply deluoy him.

Summoning and <:orIr.....ring • dml hnwr.vIo.r, l~

"'II l'utirdy d,fful'D1 J£.ir. Ol'rils do nor. mind
l'nttnnl inlo piltU wnh monab. and olan '"' sU(h
nagouabOnf as amUli'ng opponunlUes to len the.r
menle ~~In~f .n ohvimtdy Inf.rior (though 11CC.

sionally clIVer) oppontnL They will act anglrtd in
ord., 10 sel the Il4ge, as II defensiYc Opponl'nl is I
wulo: opponent, Ind will often malo:e signlflc"n,
dpm~nrl. nn ,Il.. indi ...idual who Ilu summoned
them, If ,he bargaining PC hal done a Iiltle
research, hc will undoubtedly h3...e diKo...end the
p"nkular 'Utlll of the de...il th.1 he ill allempling 10
."mmon, .nd can ""adily h.ve a brib.. Ull l"'lHJ d''''l

COIlllUU of soml'thing the <kvil UU3UI1!I. With this,
the devil and the ba~nlng PC can ",nler inlo ..ri
0Ull ",sou."on.s rouBh equ.ak.

wh",n mak'"8 " Je"J with '" ""mull. llll' PC
ohould Ic«p the "'rms .. dear .nd Slmpk ..
po.uble.~ tel'1ll$.11! only unportant In thai they
e...... f'O'ili... or neg:ni"", f'8Ilf~IMnl l)rpkal
Iu.rpms "'Ith Al.pw.l <:n:iItun:s ,or" ph~ ~ 'J
you help me XW: the Temple of Kaluhvar. I WJ.i1
p"'" you the artlfact of lslyme: or·il you do II(K aid
me in seiDng !he T..mple of KJllish....r. I will rl......
)'OU 111 Ihi.) lIuul" fur", lllOUWoo Y".n:

!nf.. rnal conlrat:U. on thl' othu h.nd. are
e.labor;II", complex, and highly deuded. Devllll
enjoy 1l'gal debalH, and will. go ro par lengrh~ 10

c~~ll' '" lUllU-~ll llwl QII/l b.. .bused u mlKh u
pOI.lllbk A wary PC will realize thai U>e devil IS

gO'"R 10 c...re loopholes \0 be used larff, .nd will
be utremely uutlous wilh me preparation of the
d,,~1 1.oo:(1)1~ he si~ or agrttS to anYlhing. The""

00fl~coWd b.. many paca Ions. covering possi
bk t«'narios, a1tertllllte de.... and future oontr31:1
obhgauons :IS -U :IS paymenl and relum. They
ha..... ~ m.sny IIIV:l and w.etiom as lJ'-ibJ,e. ;me]

rndinl; throug. them un ~ • PCs wvr3l ni&bt
man.". Unfommlltdy. ifu... PC doe$"1 tab the l1IM
to _ uxtly ""bit be'l .l;TMing 10 do, bl' miBhI
£ooI.bhJy ilCapl ~lVIng lIUlbiDl; III all - ...h.i.l"
paying the hi&hesl COSI.

SERVING A DARK MASTER

Th. PC who d.cid"", Ii> lil'r~ .. ""monK or mfl'r
naJ master is p1ayd In the same I!\lInnu as any
othu pnest of a Dark God. With a few oc..pttons.
firs!, • demonit or Infernal mUler CalUlOl granl
Sp"'U>I. ~khuugh tilt')' c.or.lI uff"r voW\'rful;ortifacu for
USl'. or l'VeIl canfu some .mount of power through
their mfemal com~u. ~ondly, • d•.,d or demon
II !July 10 be more fnvolVl'd In rhe Imm..ai.,..
event.! of the PC's life, and much more critical and
d..manding than a god would ~, This i, bccau:Je a
demon Or de...,] raraly hal many urvants On the
monal plane, and i\ i. in rheir ......1 inrl'rl"'t [(\ kH.p
duso: Ulbli on l'very such ind,vidual thar .erves
them. This can be both good and bDd, lIS II means
the c...IU.. is liuly to Nward or punish their Hr
....m for ..~Il lIrJion I"'rfnrmNl. WNo... a god might
Dli» u,l' ocask>nal 'indisuetion.'

" devtI wi.l.I be W11lchlnR the,r "'.....nt to ..mUI1!
thai tho! comFC11S nor. brobn. and th.t ....ch leu..r
of I..... origin.1 ""'Vin i!r fulAlI..d. DPvi6 inwNbly
pI.ce doUliO m !herr corllracU Wt allow the dl'vil
to ateIl1 .......y the -.1 of their ........nl ,1IUDI<iu.~

If !he pan IS brono.. Thus., thty w::nch thri.. monal
...rvant.. CJ.refully. ""'gel' lU find tho, itaJp!x.de u.

mdiscretion WI will allow them to nullify the con
U'acl and cl.:Iim their ..tema! reward. A d~ will
often place a servitor imp with th.. monaiaubiH'l.
10 ""I'"n nn ....,rythlng thaI the PC ""'1" 1IJ..J Juo..
Th15 imp '5 not al...ays" malenal (ompamon - it
may disKUISe Itself as an It<"m of dothLIIg. a dec:on
tion on a PC'Il sc:ablMrd, or II may e.....n Idll a monal
retilinl'r and tan. th~ir pllll:" ill UN"1 tu ~p)' "VOIl
~,,'C



Llemons, on tJu, owr hand, w ...lCh lkir lllUltlll
N'!~jneri for any s'gn of weakness or dl.tracdon,
hopillg lU IImJ lhe mnmenl when lhey can llhove a
knite in lhe res hack .nd ~~}'" Lhe deal. If die PC
no longer hu the capllClty to place them in etam,,1
,nrmen!, ,he demon "",II se,U the opponunity, kill
or bdn..V d~ PC, .md return w tht AbywJ p1aIld
'0 lorttlre the IOU! bruen ellollJ!,!l lO lhink ilwl(
worthy of such power.

Where dark gods often WIsh to Increase thert
,.,rvilOr bd,s" upun the pbne. demons and devil.
rarely inlend 10 create .. cull. or ill~I~"S4'- lhe num_
her of monal $eTVanL'; upon the plane. For a demon.
lhe Id.." nf myninng such a CUll would be a m"nl
moire and not wurLh W do>mnn'~ ,Imoe To a devtl
tIw contrxtUlll obligauons of DlaTnUTnII1& lk hMor
archy oj mon.al servants, lind Lh" uoubl..n~ 10

1,,"tnLam ql~lllance oj each one. would be II d,m
cully not worth the gam. In msnnCfl bolh
demons lind devil! will encour ge cull1i Iu furm in
lheir names. but lhO&e are typically shon.-Iivffi and
very s~ciflr In ,he surrounding circumstanc.....
~rvin,.o demon or dev,l tI<- nO! mpan lhal the

I'C .. rondomly slauptenn, peasanL1 III unk. til

'se~ their master,' MOlt enroplr.nar Crer.lun'S
1'n,{". lu kefop a ....... proale. lest the gods oj the
pL.ne &c,de 10 "'move Il'''ir inn....nre pndrely.
A PC ~rvTtOr 1$ <>rp<:ctcd 10 fulfill their obligaliull.
ani! ""pay lha UUIUnl'll lime and enCf,ll:y, all while
n..ping 1""11l~1V1'_~ mil of Ihe Spolltght; thelf
In(en,.] or AbyssAl conlracl ltiJJ,m. Thi~ way, lhe
demon or d~1 un continue to use lh~ PC. and til<'
PC'. can rondn... to gun poowr &om hi.! ~r
withoul illted"re""", fmm oxh..r. higher belllS'.
n.c- PC ho SC"'anu a d"mon'~ II11Ul~ while in rom_

boat, or ho gIves lectul"t'5 as to the nature of his
in(pm.l mOSler, will likely fmd himself the targct 01
LUI.uinaliOIJ ..1l~mpL~ (mm multiple churches of
holy 1""""1"$. Ill' TnZf also become th" focus of his
_lITS ......Lh as pun'shlllCnt for dnlwin, ~
attenlinn nf Tn(lft I""""frful enUl'" In IIlOlIt cases,
the demon or ckvil ",.II simply 'wt the cord; and
aUow the sood~n to MslrOy tIw: PC;1l unlt.r III
preserve the demon or devil's (IWII Immon.aJ life..

llliismans
One of th~ 11I""'1 J"nl::em,,~ m..~ns o( conlrolhng

and summoning devils and dtmoll. i. lu mllLml
their tahsman. I'or deVIls, thu is typu:aUy an artifact
u[ greal 1"""'" Ihal collums Iha devt.1'c phYSical
nxnce. - thai devil'. he=-. 0/' nr nlner physlcal
piKe. To dtomom, a taluman is more of a feller.
nmne<;lee! to the demon LhI'O\l"n a P')'ChlC Or e.1I\l>"
Liunlll hnk rolh... lhan a phYSlul one. ~uch an
object could be a ntual knife.. a lot.unn nf gt@'a, evil
power. or $Omc obJecl used to open th" J"UJUIJ'.
palh onlo Ihe morLaI planes. No mortcr whar the
item is. it cnm"",nd~ l'6J""'1 and can forea Ihe crea
tu~ into scrvitud". ,f til" .ummnn..r i~ powerful
enough to usc u.., 1U~m. Such. path.h~L ,~""

ert ....me.1y dangerow OM.

No c",,,Lure hk.. III two (OJ'CM jnlo Jel'VlU thl'O\lgh
dll'Kt th~1t. Barpmlllg Will, a dPViI IIr tlpmon
once you have its talisman is rather like negOl;atllll\
Wilh ~ kni(e 10 someone'll thto:n. A1lhough Ihe
credrUl'" will lIcL mnN' ouhst>rvlem. in ",ahly lhey
..'" already plannin, Ihe. ~UUlU'UIle.r·S hnrrihlp
demise. The demon or devil will never de..1
fn"hrlghtly when they fHI Wt Lhelr talISman is In

danger. tI""f only purrc- i~ fa free the rahslllllfl,
lind cuet ~n,e.A1thouy. hoIdillg.uch an nbjKI
is unaln to bnng you ""'peel, If you are nOl pow
~rful pnnugh 10 command II, the demon or dn',1
may be able to break f~~ n( the ~"mmoner', eonttol
by using the very talisman that SUllHlIOlll,d iL

Ir is, however, eOl15lderoed ~ood form 10 sc'u "
tkmon n. dPV\l's ,alllllUll and then use It to mae ..
ttade with '- Ji/Jm"1 ("tutun'. Dev11s ilI'l' a!W;lYS
e3,1l:eT 10 ".in power over each other. :and JeUToUtt5"
~ such LahsllUna 11\ order to destroy the,r demon
ic ~nemies lll1d to prove theIr own sUpl!nonly.
Of ooursc. this mtthoJ always lead~ '" pnpm!etI. The
LallSman'. creature will almost ceTtainly COlll~ lu
exaCI ~nge. so a summoner using this laCtic is
be:sl ...rved If .... ""-U1~ rhat h,s new ·p"tJ'On· can
completely demO)' the "uLily ...h...... Ia.li~lIIlIn M 1$

bargalnln-. away.



THE EVIL THAT MEN DO

fNTflllNC INTO TH e OARK:NfSS

Those who choose t.o make J!'lClIl wIth darker
powers do so at g~n ri$~ What reasons WGuill
....."""'n/' haw U> lurn away (ruml],,, 1,¥lll.. ami offer
the,r !o'"rvlct) to the darlmr5!l beyond? Who
bdjc~ 11.:11 th~ '''''' pow..rfulenough to rommand
dev,u and d"mons, wnh no eon~"f'nrI'7 Infl'ma!
pac'" are IIlvlOlatr - u"":,, ,,"t.ert:d into. they )~nd

unlll brolcen or fulfilkd. nilS am k.>'r • pliny
member open to OM mampubuon as Ihe deY1u

and demons aeK~ lOOt ",m nn ''''''T lupl""c
-~pphlll/ll.·

lIowe""., there are iKln"Ie appre<:IAbk ocnefits 10
woriunR In undem With a d-Il or demon. ",IMUM.
the PC is Kling IK ... mloinn or .....mmand'nZlhl!'lf
puw"l. lllfrnl<l! p«U art ..,.,n;:r5 1;>[ ~.t pow'I'r,
and If the rc III ~p"..t" or~rnou~h, he un
1;'1 lI..ngth. magIC ,t....., and nchlllS 'lulle IUlly.

By signing a Single documem.. and all your dll.'anu
lUll'" If"e.

Well, not aU, of cournc. E""n the most powerful
demons and dev,ls have hmits, and no being can
prom I"" ... P<: f'Vf'ryLhin~, Whil~ lh~ puwn lh~l

comes Wilh such .. ba'l:4ln is obvious, these p.octs
luve perman~nl marJ.ingt of th... u.i~tfnCf_ A PC
....hn hH' <ignPd <"eh H n,mmnmcnl lILOIy find
hilIlsdfgrowmg small horns on h,s (o...,he,d, ordis
co""r thlll h,s slin hOI! .. peoc:uliar 5t..nch of sulfur.
IMy auy find UlU although tn. PC can now moot
fightm~from h,,, llntt..n,j.I>o. h~,~ ."Uud..mll..d to £1....
from the Sight of .ny boldJy.present.ed hoIY!)'lllbol.

n"..., lire few e;)Sln tnC'anS of po",n. and Uloxe
who d>C:lOiSol! to nd: themselWl In a Iw-gaJn "'uh
<uch ","",tu"",.huult.l n""h U'It4m ti""t tlll'y lllOw
wlul t1wy • ..., denn" A properly ell«\1~ contract
e:tn leave the PC WlUI gre;1t power - and ....ry lu_
tl.. dra...-back- On th.. odwr hand, .. prvwIy-.......w
or h.oJly~"':Ulnl.Ulllfal;t.HI' d.,uoy the PC .... th
nry little gaun. T"""" who tum to thlll mNhod In

order to grow stronger a....lYing on th.. power of
their wil and logic in order 10 Hrhlf"" pn_r and
rid..,.. A f.--,,~l~ m"8" could ""k for" new body 
one with strength, fonnude end stamm;,. By com
plellng th.. barg.am, h.. could be the phys,cal equal
of any fighter ralher than being captive to th.. ~id.

ly ,,"d delicate shell he W;15 born ~ing.



__--'I~PACILi:lS'____

1M benefit of your delllOtlic pact. i$ clUI ~

ckrnon or dev..l1S o«",no1; you pawocr. Mo~ pcl'W<:r
than you l'nl,ld gl normally. Fasto!r 100. What does
th,S mUn for you?

Ik.l\inning charlc~1'3 that creale • demonic Vole!
al1l .bl. to do thins- thaI a normal hI lcv,:,] charac
~er couldn't dn. Fltghr, polS(ln blood, Jmmort.:l.bty,
mcruxd strrngth... llJQl' ~'" jU!it ... fIOninn of thl'
~n availuhlc 10 thox willing 10 CI'OSI tM
Ihl"Khold Into ululUU f'O""'l.

THI! fiRST STACE OF
roWER

The flnt thing you must
do Is ""'Y'in whb Ihe
demon. In pm'" l<'fTlIlI this
eould IN as Simple lIS "'ying the
demon's name th,,"- umg 10

flndilll! a ...c~ 1"."" s[If'll II is
up to your OM whether or nOi
you h.,.. the ~rc:H to Sum

mnn I~ dl':mon to you. ",fUr Uul

you'U be able tad""... upon the powen
li1I:led bcolow. lIny char~ter ck
(....lth the ucepuon of P:1bdins)
m.ly tr'r.lle an Infernal Pact.
[Ya}' timt me PC b sranlftl a
jlIenC'fllI fClt, he may ilUkacl
choose an Infemal fellt aD«
the pan has bHn made.
Spellcouler. can do lllQlY,

IS you'll 5e1! !ater.

CLAWS/PANGS
IINFERNAL)

You h;lve sharp cia""" for finl"l'lI or wrp (Mlg:l
for f)"'tftlh.

Prt:rtCluisi~ In(l'mal PKt_
Benefit; You dul Ida puim.!l U( cbTIUIgt' tn

u~rmed comboL Tbi.J doIrnage ill not subelual.
SpKiaJ, You ID3)' tal. this fNt twice: oncc (or

dow.!l ~nJ unce for (ant<_

D~wb.d; I1te b.ngs and cbws UI! qui~ notice
.ble. You suffer. one wa penalty to ,,]1 ilttitude.
nil""" (or each fealurec to tho.e thai would notice or
cart. for uample a PC With fangs that tuns a
(riendly i1lliluo.. fmm an NPC Immedlattly tums
WI attilude to indiffe~nl. A PC witl, (i1Il~ i1ml
claws turns il unfriendly. Dragons, demons, and

r~~!U1"M that ca... hllil about human socIety
,,~ lilu:ly "01 l.U nodcl'_

DARKVISION IINPUNAl)

You~ darltvislOIL
Pruequilile: Infffnal Pao:1
Be",d'it: You pm the bendit.1

of darkvl!llon (60 feet), u
though you _ ... o( a n« bum WIth

;c
Drtlwbac:.k: The iri$CS o( your

ay. Ita"" ~jla, liJtc. a cal'"
~nd lhey glow under Iv"n
II,,! .lUilll""l Iighl n..~hcd in

your direction.

ELEMENT RESISTANCe
(INfeRNAL)

You n!:$lSt damap' from one
1000fXY IllUrC:e.

Prl!:~",bit.e: Inf..ma1 PKL

Ikndit; You igllOn' lh.. firs!:
'25 p<llnt.1 of dama&e from one
"J.ment IOUfCe.

Spedal, Ynu c~n laQ lhll fNt
multiple <ime3. Each lime you tale the fe~l, chl.Jll)C
another llOurce of ene~ thlll you are immune to.

Onlw,,",ck: Depending upon the l]e\Mnt, your
51in~ on ilJtUWllIl cump05ition. Som«lot resls
IAnt to sound hu wh skin. while 30mt0fJe l\'Si:llllllt
10 "laclm:lIy hu Nbbrr-Iike skin.
Cold reshlance grows fur on your anns and ~
TUI!IUOOI!: brirtp i1huul the aPl"'-"r:lOC"f' olscaIH.
Aod f'CSi!tance caldQ)"'Oar skin to un on a Ught
gt'ft'n t1nL



fLIGHT IINfERNAll
Yuu Hr~ eHp;tbl\' uf night pt::r 1.h" ~I"'ll fly.
l"...,...,qui,iu: Infrmal Pact.
Benefit: You can fly a1. wtll OnCe per day as a

spellcasler equal to your level.
Sp«iaJ: Yuu UlHy lllk" this f"Ht llluitil'l~ tiIll"".

Each timr you takt thr feat. you may fly One rna...,

time per day.
D~wbad:: Your bones ~oml' hollow and you

I~ ~ight. Your St~n&th is eonsiden~d 6 le~ for
the purposes of bull rush attacks.

IMMORTALITY !INfERNAL)

You stop aging and will never die. Only acts of
violence againSI you can end your elemal cxistence.

Pre.re.qui.ite, Infernal Pact. Unholy illessmg,
_~,noo xl" mSI.

Bendit: You a..., immort.al. You will nrver a!". Or
die from aging effects. Any magic attempts 10 age
you. automatically fait

D....wrn.clr.' The demon is counting on someone
to ewmually kill you. even going as far as providing
the weapon to do it. When you do finally die, your
'llul will be his to torment.

IMMUNITY [INfERNAL]

You are immune to all discascs, includin,ll super
natural ones, ~uch :as mummy rol and lycanthropy.

Pn:n:quiJik: tnf~rnal PHt.t, 250 xI' n",t.
Benefit, You are immune to diseases of aU kinds

and never need to save agaInst any contagIon.
Drawback, You suffer from a nagging throaty

wu~,.h dlHt arnit.L;, yuu un Ii", av~rag~ UJle~ I"'r Jay.
The DM ~ encouraged to have this cough erupl at

all the wrong lImes.

lMl' [INfI!KNAll

You gain an tmp familiar.
Pre.requiaite, Infernal Pact, arcane or dlvme

spell casrer.
Benefit: You gain all illlp ilS a familiar (if this

pact was made with a demon, you sain a quasit). Il
works for you. but sull serves Its master In every
way. h< power_ can be l"l'r! 10 air! yn" If nl'('l'.sary,

but il is unreli~ble and will only respect promises il
make) tu yuu in t11~ )pirit o{ th~ law. trupli Hn'
lawful Evil and liktly to make loose pacts 10 avoid
being held to the 'word' of the I~w.

Drawbatk: If you already have a familiar,
th~ Imp )IH)') it am.I ml1SUHl~) i.... "",,ul. Yuu Ju !lut
suffer an xI' 10M per the rules for 10sinS a &miJiar,
however any benefits that were gamed from the
familiar are lOSI

IMPROV'l!D fLIGHT (INfeRNAL]

You are capable of fllghl per the spell fly at WIll.
Prel'l'quisile: lnll'rnal PacI, FIIs'n, '200 xp cOSl
Benefit: You Can fly at will as a spell caster equal

to your level. There is no limit to the amounl of
urnes you c~n use the ~blhly per day, ~nd you no
Innger havl' to s["'nd an aClinn In cast fly.

DrilwbaclL: Small demon-like wing:. protrude
from your back. Althous;}! they are nOI necessary for
flight, Ihey do move on their OWII, involuntolrily
when you fly and somelimes at a rest. ('.overing
them with clothing requires spedal uilorins and
wearin~ armor is not possible without :serious mod
ifications.

IMPROVED REGENERATION (INfERNAlj
You are now capable of re~enerntjnjOldamajOle as a

supem~tural creature.
Pn:n:qui~it,,: Ill[~nJal Pa"t, Immunity.

ReSeneratiOIl, 500 xp coot.
BenefitJ You rtg~"Ullt~ as per the supernalural

power. All do.m~ge dl'~lt 10 you i~ considered
)uWual Jal1lai:~. ami yuu h~al JallJai:~ at a fix.,.] flll"

of 3 poinu per round.
Spedal: You may take thIS feat muillple t,mes.

Each lime you lau lhe feal. Increase your regener_
atiun laL~ by 2.

Drawback: Your skin pales and you are cannOI
tan. You always ap!"'3r SIckly and swuty, eve.n In

cold conditions. Every second time this feat Is
talu:ll, n:,Juc~ your Charisma by 1.



LADYCHISA
Lady ChIW _ born 10 -.Jth and privi~_

H... law.- _ • _mbe, of !he kint. court.
• fnDuct .aviso, .nd Imporunt diplolrult.
she tuWftl.! wiu, thfo "jn..~ own .:hildren as
abe 1ft,.. up, and WII OM or the: queen'. hand.
maidena du"n~ her ~nl yean. Nobody
.C)l.k1!1l1.... guessed tha poou, .h. would ewnru.l
Iy choole rur h..<2I(

ChiN grew up wiu, • kent rlUCioatiol! with
dUlh. sh. IongM. to undersumd the eonnecti<m
hf.rwl'I'n Ihe IIvtng .nd th. dud _ b.twHn th"
lire .ud uU!: lIJlulir.. , Chiu Vlughl 10 gain
k""",,,l«Ige .bout lire u,1'O!J&h delth ami~
• SKi'll stud..nt or the n~rom.ntic .ra.
,,"" ~1I>d)e(j any lQU cha could find and pta(:
tiud th.ose: IfU wI...... ~b~ _Ing tlw efhns
oi aunllsht on plant&, lad: oi water OIl animAb.,
I't.e. EYlntuaIly, the. old boobdkr who w
puKn-d "'" tertl from di_rad '-" Meret

~ kJr tM ans. t'he 1w·".lIer JOund the)'QUlt!
-.on lDtnguln& and i.ntrodueed CIw.a 10 I
-.on Wt -.Jd chan&" he, ltfe.

Donella MJonged to the SUltl1 of Dust. She
"flU astounded by the lUUOUnt ul kncrwJ..dgp
ChISll wu .ble 10 lurn on her O'NTl,;and quiddy
Inllblfd Ihe young noblewoman Into the ranh
...r Ill.. !IOCM.ty. 'ThgPrhtr, rhe haw unearthed
ll\.I.ny useluJ JeCret$ rrom tilll..,.lull~ ~L

Lady eM.. HUUWl WlJ;. 3, SZ M (hulDlnoid);
HD ld4; hp 15; Init +1 (0.); Spcl30 ft..;
At; U (...1 0...). NL- DaJll'f+lmtlft (ldf+l);
SA. sptD.. ..,m..... fam,I'ar, SV Fort+l. RJ t'2,
W.n tJ, SIt U. De::r. l3, Cnn 10, Inl n, Wb II.
CIuo 16; AL NG; SbIit: c-.-otntfttioa '7,
D1p1o..q +S, H...I +3, 1l:....1w1p (__) -+9.
Spelknfr +9_ Faat noo... Mu>..... SpdI,
§c:nlll'.\rmIl, 'iflo'n I'omI {II«I a ,J-
SpdiI:: (t) 0: __-l olcua .... /imqIf IIJIObl
...J _,... (3) 101: J.II-w,..,....-011 ..,#f
• p:Www..t (2) 2nd. ""'*- .,..wJ ItuJ

INCREASED MOVEMENT IINFERNAll

You ilre rasttr th"n llOlnul,
P",,-~qui.ile' Inf~mal r.ct.
kn~fit: You 8"10 +,JO feet to your but 1J1OVe

U1.,nl.

Special: You m.oy un th~ r.,.t wu!ljpl" UJn!'S.

l:ac.h addltlonal urnI' you tab the r~at, you g;J1n a
+10 fO your base m.....ment

Ol<lw";o.d; You lkVl'lop rlOW'n hoov.... Your
De:nerilY is unaffectfd by thIS: however, good lu~k

fInding boots that fiL

INFt!KNAL FACT IINFERNAL]
This is th~ fint fUI )"0\1 mUJt ta1<e iu urJ.., w

blS'n)"O\lr p:>th or power.
Prerequisite, Buga'n WlU, I demon, d..v,1 or

dM:nlOlI. 4Ii&,llDt'llt ~hl(1 (Jet iN"""""'" !wI"",)
kncJjt: You mUJt pl!f1Il;Inent!y offer JOIDt't.Iuug

up 10 the demon. Som<o lut pcnnu, • point or
('.nn~rh\1lionor Wisdom., the Me oil laYed OM, or
IOUlt:thlll& ..Is.. tlWI tI", DM find. NJWlIIy fWbled
and ck.-nged,

Normal, "I he",'a notllln~ nol'1ll<l! ~boul IL In lact,
il i, ......,mmeooed Ih~1 you don't Ui'll )"O\Ir that

(riencb you've dOll.. till:>, uul"", of courv Ihry W"tI'

all in on il with you.
Special, Taking th,s feat alJOW$ you acc"",,, 10 nny

uf Ihe re.l.~ ""low.
Drlwbuk: You have just lilIr...U yvur firsl "I"i""

towards damnation. You Ire forever evil rrom Ihis
poInt on. and no m,S'c ihon of It wit, ...iracu, or
Illit;.x huly anifaN un th'nge rhal.

INfERNAL SOUL (INJ'r.RNAl)

You .... toogher tMn normal
Pf'C~uuill'; Inrfi1l3i Pact, Immunity.
Benefit: You pIn +10 hll po,"~
Special: You ot.1y lolU thlJ rut mulllpk umes.
Dnwb.ack: You mutt evtl. Anyone Ible to

dtl«t evil Ciln "'~ ~r IUD lip 10 tOO (~I away
In addition, your 1\U.lt,cr'S hn look upon you witl, it
louch mon.' n.ospeet, as thou,dt you Wl!n.' Orll.' of theIr
O~



THE EVIL THAT MEN DO

INVISII~ILITY (INfeRNAll

You are capable of luminlo: yourself invisible.
l'rerequilite: Infernal Pact
Rt'.n.. {il.-, You can hffom" invisible at will unc~

per day as a spell caster equal to your level as per
the spell iMVisihiliry.

Special: You may take this feat multiple times.
Ear.h tim.... you take the {eat, you may become invis
ible one more time per day.

Drawback: People nOllee y<;lU less and your VOIce
OecoIDn softer and less aggressiVl>. Your Cluri~ma is
considered 3 1"", {or all skill ,1."",6.

SHAPECHANGE IINfERNALI

You can change shape at wilL
Prerequisite: l"f"rnal P.~cl.IJl("fllalSoul.
Benefit: You may change ,hap'" once per day, per

the spell, shapechan!;".
Orawback: Your Inlelligence score drops by 1,

eaell ti"'e yuu tak li,;. f"al.
Special: You may lake this feal multiple limes.

Mel. Urne you t.:Ike II." feat, you may shape change
one more tim.. pl'r d~y.

S(H'ci,,1: With extra anns come extra lIItacb. You
may make lwo addmonal off-hand aHacks WIth
your additional limM. "T'wo-weapon fighting and
alJlhid""lerity du aul ..ff""l the'" ilJ'lli •. The feal
Multidexterity is useful with these additional anns.
hOWl'ver, should you choose to take It. ]INo addllLon
I..gs mak..~ il mo.... dlJIieuh to knock somoon.. ovn
You gain the Special Quality cannot be tripped and
you receive a +1 cireumstanee bonus to all Bull
Rush alt3ch.

A prehensil.. tail has the <ame Sll'I'ngrh a~ Y"".
Yuu lUay lill iI. much with your tail a~ you could
with any part of your body. Thi! t3i1 may atUiek as
you could with your arms, gaining the feat
Improved Tl1p for use with YOllr tall only.

Drawback: Bnides the obvious? Extra limb:.
mean ordering sp<'dully cuslom made garments.
'lhe hmbs are d'((;eult 10 hldt' as well. Peopl.. look
npon yon wllh (par ami fl'l'pid.Iinn Your c:h.ri~ma

swre i, effectively -6 if th~ ~"tra limbs are notice
able, Paladins and Clerics are likely 10 Ire," you liS

ev,l, as well, and atuck you on the spot.

MAGIC IH.M [INfERNAll

You are gIVen a slllgle magIc 'tem.
P'll're'l1l1dfll': Infernal Part, w~ahh
Benefit: You have one roll in th~ DMG for a

magic item. The item rollcd is 1111 you reccive, and
no bargamHlg can change Whal magic the demon
beStoWS upon you. The magic ilem is p"nnanenl
and is yours to keep.

S(H'cial: You mllY lIIkc th'5 felll multIple tilT
Each ume you take th.. feat, you may ro1l again
,nmhpr ilpm.

Drawback: The item stands a greater chan,
of being cursed and was more than likely owne,
by someone before you.

MULTIPLE LIMBS IINPERNAll
Your bargainer l\rnnlll you addItional hmbs.
Prerequis;(t': Infernal Pact. Shape Change
Benefit: You grow two additional anns. two

additional leg.'!, or a pr~hen"ij~ tail.

. ,."- .
• •
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RfCI!NERATION lINfERNAl)

YO\I ~r faster th:ln others, .nd can ev<en
....grow HYfred limbs.

Dl'llwhad:: Ynu a1'\' a cold-blooded creature, your
cye-sliu are now venita! auJ yo... ar.. sluwly !-:"m.
inK nocturnAl. You lannot wear heavier th.n
luth.r annor and \ISoO! th,s (ut.

ROT (INFERNA.l)

Your dun has II; mahpnl COIIlapon and ev<ery
Ihlng you toueh sutfen from your (Muonng rot.

P~n'll.ur..ill1::Infemal hl"1. Immunity.

Bendit; You can mflict mummy rol. iD pc:r tho.
wpel'Nltural mummy d1JleaK..

On....back: You stml bb a rotting corp!\l'-

rolSON BLOOD (INFERNAL)

Your hlnnd k p:>i'lOnous and is unsafe to touclt by

""'~P.....n'quUik' Infernal t'act, Immunlly. 100 ~
~c

8c:n~(ic Wh..n nil. 1M blood in your body
bKomes lOric to othea. hll)'Oll" luuduIIl; you with
a ,,",1M louch allld: nsb your polllOn. The PC may
also usa Iheir own blood 10 Co;Il WUt'Oru: (s« B1«>J
ArJ.u n, 68), or by cUlting themselves befo",
combal staru, fuu.,n ~p<, Conta~t DC: uri ..s.
Initial <l1I"'lIl/t: choose from the chart below.
Sl«mJary Jllmagc: detennined by chan. In addItIOn,
yo... arc I",,,,u,,.. W all (Xli"fm~

UNHOLY BLESSING [INFP.RNAt)
Having been bl~ by a d.mon, you ndlalf

powerful ..villlm.IIl'" I1!wllnloed wilh an ""j",ly all'"
pre .....qui';I..' Infernal Pact, Immunity. 500 All

~,.

"",n..nt, You aN blessed with the pennan..nt
e((ects o( 'Ulhvl) lI,orli :as if e....' by a 20th l..wl
deric.

Onwb:..:k: ~mall homs SPl"OUt from your skull.
Th_ hnl'M will grow Imo full dl':moruc homs over
tune.

UNDeTECTABLE LIE [INfEI\NAll

You ran lip withour f~\Ih, negaling all e((e.:t5 to
penelrille )'Our wonk

Prerequisite: Infernal Patt.
8f'n..fit: You can h. WlthOUI detectlnn. All spell,

that au..mpt In di.,.pm thaI you al'l' lying fail. and

powerful magtc eilSt by .nyont other than an
Ovu.Ldtr finds wholt your words trulhful. ShO\lId
Ihe OM find that a powerful artlfael should be able
to det«1 your l~ th..", .< a 'iffl\ dunn of failure

On.back: Your tongue " fork~. hlL)'Ult~

looking dosely while you .re lIllr.ing (Spol
eh«k 'sa'lUl opposed Bluff) un "'"' that then IS
lO.....tllIl'& wmng With your Inngn..

P..........quisit.., Infemal P~t, ImmunIty, 300 All
,~c

~n..fi" You ~......nll as po" the spell. ~pell

oeffe..:u an: Jc1.O'fDllIlft! iD If yuu woere a divine CUlf'r
of Ievoel equal 10 your own.

Onwbuk, You are cold blooded. In .dd'l;On,
flre damage deals double damage Without a suc«ss·
ful savlllg tluow.

UNIIOlY STRENGTH IINfERNAl!

Ynu no.- hig....r Sr1'\'nSlh lhut normal.
f"ruoe.quu;t", In(cmal 1',.;1.-

Benefit: You permanently gain , +2 to your
Strtngth 1COn!.

Sprcid You may tah this (eat multiple urnes.
r.adl time you td.r the (cal..)'I'u gilin ;an atld.iuon.l
.2 to your Strength score.

Secondary E((Kt

o..J.
2dl2 hp
IdJ Con + IdJ W.IS
u_
2d6 ch.
IIto,,1 to""'"
1 Con
ld6 Srr
2d6b,
Id6 Wu
Id4 hI'
Id6 hp

In ilia! n,. ...lIgf'

•2dl2 hp
Id3 Con + I W,*

•1 b,
1 b,
2dI' bp
•daSu
'd6 Coo
Id6 Dex
Idl5 Inl
IJ6 hp

DCI.
II

"IJ
U
15
16
11
18

"""
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DnwMd..· Your m\lK~ growrh Is noI' nann.1
.nd your body looks deformed and .bused. Twn
~pNledly. )'OIIf Dczibiliry dimin;,.hQ .nd )"O\If

abilny to numpuhte ,mill ob,..:" fad.. l:.very
s«ond Urni' ,hl. i...at i. tabn,~ your [')nlf'nry

by I.

WEALTH IINfERNAL]

YUU.ln! &l""" II VV"
deal 01 morwy and/or
valuables.

P",,~DIJIIr.

I"[,,rmtl PllcL
Bendil: You pin

15,000 gp or eqUlYll
IfnI in gems, goods
and magic it"",).

Special: You may
take thl. rut mulnple
tim'!" F.llch Rrldhional
time you llIke ti,,, f"dl,
you gain an additional
10,000 gp or .h.
rqutval..nl

Dnwb'll:k: Nothing
dir«Uy. Thi, is
perhaps tM .aIlnt
dei~ for I demon to
fulfill.•Ithough he',
likt.1y to mcn:ly tau
the goods from some
~ ck¥<fo.hy rat"", ,lPn
f~ 1M It,,ms I!.XI!.

WISU lJNl'l:RNALI
You ".lim II onp .;mp'-"';~h

from your mrg.uner.
PI'I'I'I'qui,ite: Infernal P.ct, Any two In'emlll

feau., 1.000.p eOli!., 3 h,t poInl COII'L

Be.nl'.fll: YIlIl may .....k.. n.... wl<h nf lhe demon
you II", barl'"n",g WIth. Coll5ider th.. <kmOIl a
'lOth level spellcD$ter for determining Ihe df«~ of
the wish

svcdM1: Y"u may tJlk.. Ihi. feal mnlri!,l .. 11m...

D",wbac:k: Exh UIll. you make I wuh from a
demon. you Iod: YOUIVcIf in funlMor lImh your pan
"'king. £nor from • demon is likely to get •
du.on to :ask a favor of you.

P~ESTlGE CLASS, DEMON

8< lOW-'" rJUl' in .0
lltSllIlIUS, ymr lIIlIy mID

""'.. rll. J,,.,,,, ......_
...1I"~ .. Jc~il '" J:.u.on
lJlIllIllOllCr, upcllliillS on

.1'8'''''''''', hwls of
l""" Cll"'J"I'gll lI. '"",1 of

powtl'. NIT lh, usc uf
"(,,",,,,1411(1'(, the tcnft

<it"'O" is ~ft{l <'X(hmwly.
1h( Jf-"'''" $11"''''''"'. t, ..
1p<lIl;ll1tH .../,olp<d..lan

ill tlte '11",,,,,,"i,,! ..".1
to"lrolgfa,,,,o,,,. s,.(AlIU

5~IItIltOlll"!df-"'o", j, (lJIl_

.iJertd ."..II...... 1.y IIWlI

d,,;l~tJsoO<lia, rl.. a,_
,1/",,,,,,,,,. typtt..11y I..." ja,

.. WIly fr- IriJ ~l1Dw lIIOI.

"""w.JI", ""Iy witlt II.e
fol/I ionll,(l .,.,., hi...

POI/""' ow """,I IOAWJ".

fUlIl (""''JI''& ollly UJ '""'I"i",
_rt Jri-Oircl ~ /<is w.&:
art """ ...u.oo...t n...-
fen.lm ...._1( St wrs.

Smelt casting spells of
summonmt i1; inlnn'... to 1M rol. of
lbe demon summoner. only spellCDt·

1t~.lI/'I' C3poble of enflenn~ infO lbi:l profCS!lion. It is
mO$dy foll~ by SOIU-I'I'~.lInd wWrch, but thel'l'
a", M llullllJo,r of nil c1etiCll whn ha"" '-omp
involwd In summon,ng III II WilY of funhuing the
inle_1& of their I;OOs.

Hh DIce: d4



KEqU I KI!M I!NTS

To qualify to become a demon ,ummoner,
a c11araCter must fulfill all of the followIng CTltena:

Alignment; Any evil.
5pdlc.uting: Cl~lic 71111~v~1 0' Ili~I, ..I', Sun,,,r.. ,

6th level or higher, or Wiurd 5th Jevel or higher,
Skills: Knowledge (demonology); 6 ranks,

<;l""lIrraff' fi ""nh
Special: The demon su'nmone, must lot: ~lol~ tu

speak either the Abyssal or Infernal tongues, as
appropnale.

CLASS SKILLS

The demon summoner's class skills (and the key
ab'hty for <!ach skIll) aN Appra,~e (lnl), !lluff (eha),
r.on~f'ntrat,nn (r."n), Craf, (lnl), n""iph"r Snipt
(lnt), Diplomacy (Cha). Knowledge (demonology)
(Inl), Knowledge (planes) (I nI) and Spdkrnft (Int).

skill PoinL' at Each l.f'v"l: 2. + lor mnrlifiPr

CLASS fEATURES

All '" (lit follOWIng Mt dass !elftU... '" tHt amlon
."mmon.. prr.nig< ,1....•.

Wupon ilnd Armor Proficiency; Summoners
galO no profiCIency lo any weapon or annor, Note
that armor check P'lnaltles (or armor heavier than
l"ath"r apply tu the skill, Balance, Climh. I'.."""P'I
Arti.t, Bide, Jump, Move Silently, Pick Pocket and
'Iumble.

I)I',MON ~IIMMONI',I\AOVANCI'.MF.NT TABU!

It:veI Attlla furt Ref Will Special
1 +(I +0 +0 +2 Mel:unagic feat
2. +1 -t{I -t{I -t-3 M..lilllla~c Feal
3 +1 II 11 13 Apprentice
4 +~ +I +1 +4 Metam,,?;!c Feat
.5 -t2 +1 +1 +1 servltor
6 +3 +2 +2 -t-S A"prcJlli~e

7 +3 +-2 12 15 Melllmagic Feat
6 +4 +2 +'.! +6 Apprentice
9 +4 +'\ +3 +6 MelamagJc FUt
10 -t-S +3 +3 -t-7 M~Wtllask F~dt

Spell.: A demon summoner continues tTalOlOg
in magic wa~ well a~ her prevIOus field of ",~~rch.
Thus, when a new demon SUmmOner level is gained
the character gains new spells per day as if she had
~I"" gamed ~ level in a 'P'l1I castinE cla'-' she
belonged to before ~oming a demon summoner.

If a character had more than one spelJcastin~

cia.. before becoming a demon summoner, she must
d~~ide tu wl'icll dass sl'e adds eacb level u( demun
summoner for the purposes of detennining spells
per day.

As a demon summoner, she can only learn the
spell sijm,"onldi.miss (race of demon), although he
can learn any vel'3ion of that ~pell which ,hc can
cast (w,th the DM's penn'"SlOn). W,zards and other
<pl'l1castets inle~sted in learning other spells, a~
adviseJ to wh a l~v~1 ill the'r c111"",,u cia". rlHil.. r
than gain a level as a demon ~ummoner. Sorcere,.,
that become demon summoners no longer choose
,hplr knnwn <pt'lls as ,hey go up In demon sum_
moner levels. Rathe,; th~ OM J~l~l'rrril"" wILie I, ver
sion of ''',"'''c"IJislrlis! is added to her repertoire of
spells as the otherworldly powers they tap Into
twi" ,hpir inhpr"n, maglral htoing

fUb: Pdtl of growing (and sUlviviug) as a
demon summoner is grow,ng mOl'(' proficient at
casting spelk, so when a demon summoner reaches
the level. Ji.J.Pd In th .. rhan amV<', ,hPJ may rhonsl.'
from any of the following Metamagic FeaLs and
apply (if appropriate) apply il to eilher thcir



I.e/Mash's I..... spdl Ot anyone of their summon/dis
miss demon spells: saih, =11, comlnu 'ASling, ur'nd
<f'I'lI, ~n8/'rrn ~f'I'll, 'f'I'll focus, sf'I'lI f'l'nm"rlon, If the
demon ~ummOller ha~ la~~11 IlIf~l1Jal P-<lct <IS a
general feat, she may choose an Infernal Feat in
pl~ce of ~ Meam~glC ~'e~l ~l each of these levels,
wi,h lhp nM'< I"'rm!ssion (FM "'0.... On Infr",,,1

Fe.. rs, Stt pagt 24).
Appr<:ntice: Thc demon SummOner gains an

~pp....nllce at Jrd level (~nother at 6th ~nd another
al Rlh). Thi< i~ ~ nnvir.. who h~< l..~m~ of ,h..
summoner's proweM and is offering her s<'rvic~s ill
exchangc for learning the art. Shc starts off as a 0
level (Apprentice) wiard ~nd g~ins experience al
h~lf t.he r"l.. of fI,.. d..mnn ."mmon..., le~ming

whalever spells the Summoner dttm~ appropriate.
A1thou1/;h fairly weak in power, shc Clln perform
menial ash for Ihe demon SummOner and, when
she reache' ,ufficient lev,,!. ""n nnt. only ptf'pa....
lhe magic circle but also can help her masler cast
the spells of summonin1/;'

Servitor: Al 5th level the reputalion of lhe
Jemun ,ummuner ha' gmwn In a stale wh" ....
b"ing:5 from the abyss take notice, The Summoner
gaIns a quasil (or imp as appropriate) as a servitor.
The servilor atlache~ itself t.o the ~ummoner as a
I"'rul~"~111 (ulluw~r, ,u lunl': ""' lh~ ,ummuner
ronlinues 10 grow in power. If, in the judgment of
the demon (the OM) the summoner nperiences a
m~jor loss of lempornl power. the servilor ~bandons
Ij~" dllJ ,,,tum, lU ,lt~ AlJy".

SUMMONING A DEMON

SummOninlil demons is a difficult, terrifyinlil and
lonely buSin....~. W... practitioners have committed
uu"",lvo:s I.u " (probably shurt) tile apan [n,m the
nm of mankind, remaining in the shadows with OUt
books, Our magIC cirdes and our unholy com~n

iom.
The main reason for this is that sine... d... mons

ofu,n eacape from their bonds and go on rampages,
ktlhng good upstanding cit,zens, mO/l' societies
place demon summoners like me right up there, ju~t
above neCl'OlllaIlC..rs.

Summoning a creature from another dimension,
panicularly one as powerful, intt.lligent and malev
olem as a demon, i. dangerous bUSiness. Bl!fotf'}'<Iu
do anything. leal'll aboul your ta'"Il~1.

DeMONS

Th"TP ..... a ""SI number of different races of
demoTU living in the I\~, and hUluanity knuw.
of only a few. AJmo~t all of the !'lIces lire PlIrt of one
of lhe many groups of demons that contmuaJly
h3ll1.. for rnnIml nf Ih.. Ab}"'s, ~hhollgh !here are
also a number of "independent" demoll~ who kuow
loyalty 10 no group. Each group of demons divides
inlO eighl circles of power, with a d,fferent rnce
occupying each circle. In each gmup. ,h.. d"mnns
of one circle lord il Over the demon" of the
cirde below and j!;rovc1 before lhe demons of the
circle above.

while each rdce of demons differs widely from all
the others, there are cernin ways in which each
mce of a g,ven drcle is similar to olher races of the

DEMON KNOWLEDGE TABLE

Circle Area of Knowledge
first Ctrcle The laM
"""'nnd Circle Man t!f Woman
Third Circle Combat
Fourth Circle Tactics
F,fth Circle I!ower
Sixth rjrcl.. M'gir
Seventh Circle Strategy
Ei>;tllh Cirde The Aby.~

Name DC
10

"17
20

";0
35

"

BueMood,,
3
2
o.,.,

·10



same cirde. No malleI' what group they are in,
d~luun, u{ the ,a1ll~ ~jn.:l~ are lik~ly Ul be the same
in terms of the demonic futs they can grant a
supphcam, the types of secrets they are likely to
possess, how dlffteuh It ts to find the name of an
individual dellloll, and how mud, they are lihly to

resent being summoned to this plane. These faetOIl
a~ summed up m the Do","~ hew/odgo tabl...

AJ'f'3 of Knowledge
This is the demon's area of expertiSf! and the on..

in wbid, it i, the muM learned. While its knnwl.
edge in the a~a is utensi~, it is not complete,
There may be rome ohmS!! fac!.'! II does not know,
For exampk a demon of the second circle would
probably klluw wllU a ~i'~1l baron Wll:< havinll all
affair with, but nOi neceMarily how he actually
felt aboul h,s paramour. Fans are one thInK.
Circumstances are outside of a demon's realm. And
even if it did know, it illigllt aut want tu say.

There is a 25'it; ehanee that a demon of the eighth
clIde knows the lroe name of a demon of a lesser
dr.-I.., alThough ",he!her he can be convtml'd !O

share that knowledge is a diffe"'-"l yuntiuJl.

Name DC
This is how difficult it is to discover the true

name of a d"mon of this circle (see Na~ below),
Knowll'dge (demonology) is the requisite skill for
d",d..",

lIase Mood
This is the modifier for determining the demon's

attitude when il arrivcs on this plane. The lower the
number, the wOTSe il i. (see Bargai"i~g below),

OM'. Note
While the above Information can be layered on

to th~ rac~. uf .k1llU'1.> whid, h~.~ al....~dy """n
published, it is expected that the DM may wish to
create hls own races of demons, so that the playell
c~n h~ve- !he fun of d!~ove-rlngthe poweTS and abil
ities of tlle demons lhruugl, rul~'playinl!- tlIU,er
than through looking in a book. II this is the Cast',
feel f~e lO chang.. the types of Inf..mal Featll and
SerT'f''' 10 SlIi! your campaign.

SUMMONING

The summoning of a demon ;s a fOIl .....wi' prnr...s
involving preparation, summoning. bargaining, and
dlsmissin~,

P~paration

The flTSt thmg you must do for a summoning IS to
finr! !he approprla!e she (or Ihe rlmal. The requl~.

meots for the location are actually quile 'veeific.
Thc sile must be:

l'ri"'H<
11 must be far away from any pryIng Cl1lzens who

might ehOO':(' enedy the wrong moment !o inter·
rupt th~ L.., ....muuy wiul th~ir lun.:hn ~nd haog.
man's nooses,

Still Air
The air around the sile mUSI be completely still,

so that no b~ze aCCidentally snuffs OUt a candle, or
disturb. the magic cirrle. Thi. is particularly tTtle if
the magic circle wu created u.ing chalk, .ilver dU'1
or some other temporary component.

QI/i<!
Even the ..mplest .ummonlng ~pell IS long and

roml'l..x, anr! norhing mil'! r!(s!lIrh Ihe CaSTer'S con
centration OnCe the ceremooy has started. teaelet
Dhu'ur of LeSingsWII WII$ uucrl)' destroyed by the
backlash from a spell that suddenly aborted when
an owl homed in a n""rhy tTel' and Ka..l..! ph,,'UT
dropped a syllable in the Spell ofSummoning. Don't
Jet this happen to you!

Exp.o~sio~

The area needs to be large enough to both fit the
magk circle and a!tll ptovtr!.. Ih.. d..mon ~ummoner

a place to stand at a comforl<lbl~ di'l<I!Jc~ {rum tl,~

incoming demon. Abo be aware that the magic ciT
de needs to be large enough to cont3m the entity
whkh is bl'lng .ummoned A ailt.foot wid.. magic
.trde may be fln~ fOl" a delUoneu.e, but a Demon
Prince may need a space fifteen feet or more across.
If a demon won't fit In the mapc Circle mto which
ir is .ummonPtl, if will aUlomarkally rell1m TO h.
pl.ne.



l<nl
It is nearly impossible to draw .. complete magic

circle on an uneven surface. Don"t try.

el..."
This Is ~ der~lI many SummOn,," (orget about,

often at their veril. FiM of all. it's villi! that nu
object3 hang over lila magic circle. This can cauSl' a
break 10 the walls of ilie maS''' em:11' whIch Ute
flpmnn can urIah S&ondly. It Is vital thaI nothing
be in the aeu that can fall or blow u, ill "JJy uUler
way cl'OO:! the wall of the circle, II! this can Cause a
break as well.

All of ,h""" ""'I"i...m'mls explain why mOSl Sum_
moneI1l pll'fer to do their work In !all lOwe", far
away from other human habitations. in spite of the
inconvenIence of havmg to transport supplies, food,
sacrifices, etc.

The Magk elrod"
This ;,; lite must impurtillll and easily hou:hed

part of the summoning procedure. There are two

way> tu erellte 1I JIlallie cirde, depending on hnw
much time you h"v., for preparation. The finn is to
draw the magic cudI' wah some sort of temporary
mO?dium such.u chalk, chare03I, blood. etc. This has
the advillll"g~ ul I..:ing filirl)' 'iuick_ II unl)' l<Ik",
about ten minutes for an experienced demon sum
moner to draw an average-sized ma.s;:ic circle,
assnming lhal th.. surface is smooth and he isn't
interrupted. The disadvantage is that il is t..mpo
roT)', which makes it I.,ss than iduJ for the eont.a.in
ment of enUtles who ask no mOre from the .s;:ods
fhan lhe "ppnrfllni,y to lear your (lur your gi77ard
a"d eat iLI( any line o( tl,e Ulil~" circle is broken in
even the slightest (ashion, Ihe enti~ magic circle is
voided and the entity within it is free, While no
entity within a magic elrel.. can tah any action that
eff""u the lines of the m"gic cilde. lille h"" il (ullny
way of intervening. and if a mouse naw!. acl'Ol\.!
your chalk hne, dlsturbmS It, you are a feasl for the
.•Iavering ap!"'!;tp n( your newly summonO?d preda_
tor. Note that whil" the entit), itSl:lf is coufined tu



the gcomClri~ pattcm you'vc drawn into the center
of the clfcle, all of the hnes of the m"SIC c1I'l:le must
....ma;n imJlr, for rhp ~p"11 ,n knit! W~lk very r~r<?

fully when you·..., cl~ to lh~ magi, circlet
The s<::(ond appl'Ollch 10 drawing u mD.gi~ drdc i,

to eng"'ve it Into a hard .ub!;t:lnc@,such U wood or
stnn~_ Thi' is a ~Inw l""'c·p,,-,. r"'l"iring m~ny r1~y••
but it creates a far mOre permanent magic cir<:le,
one thnt c~nnOI be erased mccidcnwlJy. It "Iso l~avcs

a huge magic circle engrav<!<i on the floor, which c:l.n
be difficult 1.0 explain when the local cleric drops by
for tu. The amount of time it ldkes to can'~ the dr
cle permanently is dependent on the matcri~1 tho
sen. wood is quickest, while Slone can take weeks 10

chi",] th~ right .bpe. [t iN up lh" OM to detp.rmine
uactly how long ;1 lake~ to make the perfect magic
(lrcle, but 1! is recommend thai il take 1 day for
wood, and 5 da)l$ [or ~tone for a circle 10 feet in
JidJll~l~r.

,. . ~"

'."",..
••

In game terms, when a demon summoner Wishes
10 c",al~ d magic circle lb", DM makes a hiJJ"n
Spdbati check (DC 2$) lor the summoner. The
summoner may take ao addlllonal twenty mInutes
(if working in rh.lk) nr nnp day (if ""'rking In
.tone) to create the magic cin:.le to add +10 to this
roll. The summoner may take an additional two
hours (or three da)"') to crealI' the magIc nrcle 10

add +l.~ In this miL If the Sl"'l1cr:lfl rherk i••"r_
cessfullhe summoner creales a perfl'l.:l magic circle.
If not ...

Regardles~ of lhe Oul<:Ome of the cheek, lhe DM
make~ a .~ond hidden Spellcraft check (Dc. 20) to
see if the demon summoner is aware of how well he
did. TakinR additional t,me docs not effect this roll.
If the ~UmmOOeT ~ucceeds with Ihe second rollihen
he knuw, whelher he was ,ucce...,ful or nUl in lhe
crulioo of lhe magic circle. A careful summoner
keeps redrawin,\\ (or re-c.o.rvinR) his maRie circle
until he i~ ~ure that he ha~ it righl.

Oll(~ 1!J~ IImgic (iIT1~ is (umplde. the demun
SummOner musl place a candle made of human tal
lawai each of e,ght symmetncal POints (In homa,\\e
of Ihe eighl circles). and lit in an order specified by
Il,e illJiviJual ,ummuning ,peiL The casler musl
draw the specific sigiJ in tarnished silver dust and
pbced one al the base of each c.o.ndle. The demon
summoner aCllvMI'S IhO' magic circle hy casling lhe
spell In:la.<JJ,.'. I...., d,,~ribed below.

Be.larosh's Law
Abjur3tion
Level, Sor/Wiz 3, Clr 4
Components' V, S. M (magic circle)
c..~Lillg Tim"" 30 millules
Range' Touch
Target' One magic drrle of any size
DundoD' 24 hours
Sayiug Tlm)w: Sl""'i..!
Spell Resistance, Special
Th,s spell crealeS an mv,s,ble barner 10 sur

roundIng thO' magic cirrle. NOle lhal if the magk
dl\:I~ is 1I0t vrol!"rly p,,,,,,,,,,J lI,e sl"'lI su~c"".b.

hut to no effect.



The sp<!ll has sl!veral I!ff""ts. Thl! first Is that no
~~IFdl'ldud"""lily iu.iJ" LlI~ utdj!;i" "i,,::I~ willl~dv~

it by any means, including dimen,ional travel.
No matter how powerful a demon may be, they all
respect and adhere to the laws of the magic clrde,
fearing the wr..th and ~l"l'Ilaltot'm"mof tlie ninth
circle enlities that aTe beyond binding thal uphold
and defme the Laws of Belarosh.

The rreM\lre r~nnot re~rh across thl' b.nrier,
and cannot make tnelee attacb ac~ it. It U1tl.

however make ranged attacks which do not involve
t{s own body part~ ('.e. an arrow fi....d by a bow
would [1"""' thmugh the harrier. a quill firer! fmm
a demon's back would not). The trapped entity can
not do anything to disturb the magic circle.
The magIc ctrcle has no eff""t on non_ntraplanar
pntilje.

Spell, and ,pell-lik abilitie, Cannal paM into or
OuI of Ihe magic circle. Spells whooc dfects do not
<ross the walls of the magic circle may be cast from
inside the magk drde, with the HCI'ption that
spells of summoning may nOt be CaSt from within
the ma~c circle. This meanS Ihal additional crea
tures can be summoned into a magic <::ircle from the
uut.sid". hut <",atu",. in,id" the magk circle may
not SUmmOn additional creatUres.

If a trapped en\tty has spell resIstance it can make
one attempt every 8 hours to b....alt through the
krri"T Ly malting a .u"",,",ful Will ""ving thl1lW

against the DC of the spell. If it suce~o:h the barrier
ttself IS destroyed and any other entittes with'n the
magic circle a"" freed. They may brealt (rom tiw
klTi~r ur ,,,(urn to U,,, ALy"".

The easter may end the spell at any time, but this
's not adVised unless the CaSter d,smtsses the demon
~s well

Summoning
Once the magic <::irele Is <:omplell' and ar.tlvated

and aU other preparations have hc:en made. il is
time to summon the demon. Each type of demon
has ilS own spell for summoning it, and it is a rare
,Ulllrnuner wltu ha, Jived lung "nough UJ knuw the
,pella for summoning all the demons of the pit.

CaSting spells o( summoning is extremely dim·
~uh. Unlik" 1IJ<.x:;( )pt'll.. wh"", a "I'r",in ..muunt uf
variation in the <Wlting procedu,", ;.. not only
aeceptable but also conSidered "art!Su,,", spells of
summoning Itave to be cast very precisely, and
th~ oon",,,U"Jl~'" o( au "HUr "au L., Ji"".truu,.
Fortunately, however, spells of summoning can b"
east by several people at onee, so many demon sum
mOn"rs chOOS!' to hav.. _1l_tr~lnNl ~sslstants pre_
se'll ilt Ill" summoning who cham dlong willI th~

main summoner and can fill in if Ite suddenly stum
bles.

Summon/Dismiss (bee of Demon)
Conjuration (Calling)
lzvet Summuner "'lual to Ihe hal( th" I"vel of

the entity being called (round up).
COmponenta: V, S
Outing nm.., Thlny minutes to summon. one

actiuJl tu Ji.mi""
Range: dOM (25 ft + 5 ftj2 level.)
Target, One random extraplanar entity of a

giVl'n race (see texl)
Duroltioll: 1(J.l.lIltlall"UU~

Saving Tbrow: No
spell Resistance; Yl'S

While other spells summon various monslCl"S.
this is the only spell wltich speCifically summons a
d"mon (rum th" Aby"". There i. a diff"""nr v"",i"n
of this spell for each race or demon, each of which
must be leamed separately. The ",me spell is used to
<Ummon and dismiss the demon. but mUll! be
1"<lr""J (wi"" if it i. tu be u",d [i"'l lU ,umrnun a
demon and then di.miss it.

When used to summon. the spell br,efly opens a
ponal between the thIs plane and the Abyss and
tt.1"purt.s a t'lIJlJUllJ r"p,."",ma,i V" uC UI" nam"J Fa""
to a spot <:ho",n by the ca,ter. If the summoner
WIshes to SummOn a spe<:,fie, ,ndlv.dual demon,
hI! mUSt SpeCify the Sl!Cret name o( that individual
JuriuS d,., ca.tillg uf th~ .pell. Demu". alway.
resist a summoning with their SR. If tlte demon
successfully resIsts. tlte summonmg falls.



Ek<;~~ ~~1I~ of summoning are so precise th~

summonu mwt make a Spelkraft ched (DC 20) in
order to c:osl the spell without incident. If he f~ils,

and there is anoth~r d~mon summoner (who must
~Isu kJIUW th~ 'p"II) ..,;sisLing. then that summnn.r
may mu" a Spellcraft check (DC 20) and 50 on
unlil eIther someon~ succeeds at the check or there
are no mOl'" asdSlanl.S.

If th~ roll is f~il.,J by ~II uf the summuners
present, roll on the following table:

1-5 1\ puff of vile-smelling smoke erupts within
the circle, Otherwise, no effeot.

6-9 The summoner{s) calls opon a demon
of the level below the demon he intended
t" summon (if this results in a 0 level
demon. then uo summoniug tal"s f'l~~e).

10·12 1\ demuu i~ ~ucu~ssfuJly summoned (one
lev"! lowu than that intended), but it
appear!! outside of the maj;ic circle.

13·15 1\ demon is successfully summoned, but it
appears outside of the magtc ",rcle.

16-17 '[ he summoner(s) draws forth a demon
of the nnl level above the demon he
intended to SullIlLlOJl (if the", i. flU such
creature, then consider the roll a 13-15).

18-19 The summoner(s) draws forth 8 demon
of the next level above the demon he
intended to summon. but it appears outside
uf lbe mallie cirrl~.

20 Thr sJ"?J1 revl'l'SeS, ~nd sLlcb the
summoner(s) into the I\byloS.

If c..,;t ,ucc,,",sfully, the sp"lJ forres the demon to

appear where the caster designates and remains on
thtS pbne until It IS d,smissed or it completes its
bargain (St, &:rgainillg below).

wit"" u,.,J a, ~ s!"'lJ uf di.missal, the caster can
UK the spell to di.mi"" Day representative of the
race, not Just one that hilS been summoned by the
caster. If thl' demon wishes. il may attempt to resist
willI il5 SR. bUI lLlOloI ~n, eager tu ",tUnl hume.

Names
To a demon there is une tlling th~t i, mu,l' pre

cious than gold, more precious than the SCreamS of
Its VICtims, more preclOUS even than Its tahsman.
Tho, i, it., <P<'rPt nam", ,h.. on.. word lhat nOI Duly
dcfioes the d"mOfl. but abo encompasses it aud ,~Ih

it. He who has knowledge of a demon's name can
Summon that demon llldlvrduaJly, and has a much
hettf'.r chanrr of ront.mlllng tn" demon when il
arrives,

For obvious re~sons, demons go to great lengths
to keep their secret nameS seel"llt, llldudlllg the
ind6C.ribahly messy death of any hnldrl'< nf the
name thaI they can ~l to. No demon ev"r voluntar
ily reveals its name, no m~tter wh~t it is offcred.
Nonetheless, a few gt'Cat SummOners of the past
have discuv"r.,J the name. nr certain demnn., and
recorded them in their great, ironbound grimoires.
These ","moires are the objects of countless qucsts
by demon summoners eager to gain the knowledge
they L1Jlll.<lill. TIley are also d,~ ubj""", u{ cuUluless
quests by demon. thaI wi.h to deatfOY them and
everyone who has ever had any contact with them,
For ,hat reason possession of such a bool< is consid
ered very dallllel\>"".



THE EVIL THAT MEN DO

DM's NIlu
OIMousIy, these gnmoires make ucdlenl quest

hem~ for cum~ and in (...,t u... '1llWl' jl:td(

eimer t:nsr''t'ed on .. nlt~ in~ bottom of .. dun
geon. or hu.rd from the dymJl lips of .I l'dOIf'd
INlge. a1so "'Orb _ll. m••', who wish 10 aUlom.ll!'

,hi!< 1'1'OCe.s I bn IDD'" .,.., ....., tI.., ,ulwDon",t'$

KnowINgi' (deIllOllOkJgy) mIl to ~lt:rm.lne If the
$Urnm()rIC" d.m~ the naDW from tM !'MOUrns
.v::ulal». to him. Summor>B'J should saln bonuq.c
for. _II-equlpped bbrary and urn time taUn In

the !'Utai'd.

WHY SUMMON A DEMON?

A:<)'I'u all """ [rum tIl" vreviow dixl.liIoSion,sum
moning .. demon ill m\lCh 100 dangcrow 10 do
unle. you h...... very good ""awn to do 10, Tht
slighlf'S1 error ran lead to rhI' ~um mnn..r·~ gnJ""<l1m",
d"alh. Su why do pwple und.,nah ,uth .. risk?
llecau~ demons are tl'ntul'<'S of cnonnOU$ po_r
that occasIonally asSIst demon summoners who
mow how to deal wllh rh..m." I'rnpr.rly.

o."mUlI summon"... ClIn be, force, requesu. bribe
or ,aJOle <kmons into p<:rformin~ rrulny serviees,
"'dud'ng:

• fi~tinJl for lhe demon lummoner. 1\ demon
fighu for OM ballJ.o, no mo", Th"Y ......... guard
dnv. bound by chJII'IS to ~rk when trouble comes.
RfI~vmSIl trusurc: for the summoncr. Smce thc

demon almon always requests mol"I paymenr than
d.. lreasure K wonb., SlImmo~"" ......1,0 ....k lOr
"""h .. (eill.

• Cutin& a ..-pdL Oiffll'n'nl Junu.",~ diffll'r
"nl spells and the OM should devdop a 1m. of pow
1''"' for the demon$ of 1ns world. hH' __ of play
assUInt a ckmon is it~ Cil5t1l'r Il'<jual to his clrelll'
.......1 lime twu.

• Turhln& a _1""11. Th;~ is illlWOl1y re.erv...J fur
demo,,) of tho! slath cin:le. bul tho! OM 1.1 tht: ulu·
mate aulhonlY on what a demon will and will not
ltach.

• Giving (or gelling) Ihe .ummnnu .. !pecif.
ic piea of inforol<ltion. Different demolU spe
cialize in diffel'll'nt types of information and will not
work outside their areu of specialization. to choose
your demon and question rupfully. II demnn nll'~"r

lIn.Wers more than one quution per summoning.

• PJUvidin& inf"r"'ll powen. Oiff"n'llt lyP"3
of d"molU provide di{{erc:nl lypa of powen, so the
summoner should choose hIS demon wlwly, as well
as be aWllre that '!Very powerrom~ wllh • d...wh:arlL

NOle thai 111 _ry C2M th_ rowe" are much
dif(ereru .han I.... Inf..mal F"ats. TI...s '" purptN'ful
~ above Ii.I i>;I Sf'n~ of rok-playrns opponurn
ua and Pes should not be h:lI1ded lU'm mu ,U'm

and 'p"" wr 'p"lIjUSI ~UM llwy know bow to

raV ..._-.tiis.1u. Tbe In(eoW Ft:lIl> ull 11", 00"'1
hand., are pacts, comncts, ete~ betwun the PC and
the demon and rel1ect~_ mechal1lCl. :ouch bene
f,ts are rare (IISW-Ily every Ihl'ft levels) and t ....

powr'"' gam are cumll1ellSUroite Will. th.. deuimenl
they provtde your cluonc~r.lnprne ~nn.s, it is not
nc«ssllry 10 be ;lble 10 eOllt lummon/d,smlSS to
ImU an infemaJ ~ct. Ho~ver. the OM may
Iftlui .... Utat ""me ;o<:UUII llIk vlol~e thai encouragn
the Pes to 5f'ek OUI the demoll.l, and not JUlII mark
a few boxes on thetr character sh",u.



BARCAINING

Pt.y OUI th.e cuIIIlUIu...t"''' Ill!l_n a Mmorl
INm~t and a demon. No ~t of niles en! e~r

quJnltfy 1M [WtSIS and turns and promises and
b"tl'3yal~ Ihal .urh n~liatlo", ",111 Lau.
The~[ore. 11 i5 " slap in th.. [,,<:t, ru Koud role_play_
Ing 10 undermine demonIc negollatJons. What [01
lows aN a set o[guldeILn", to halp OMs and provIde
lll~'irJll Lu the roml'tpl' N'la/tonshlp that exislS

b!.-tween a demon summoner and the demons he
maSlers.

Role'playin& a Demon
Have you evet been ",..l1y an.l:ty? So angry you

JUSl wam...-l I" r!~lroy ..voery suck of fumltu~ m
the houl<l:? lmagin.. "awiug [..It that way [or many,
many rentunn, Ind that )'OU "'"~ Sp"nt tho6e
centunft A1rTOUnded by c....atUIft who not only red
the Sllme w.y and glorify [HUng that way. but who
an sumclemly fOI"'\"rful ....vu¥.l1ru InO><:1 their I'lIgP
on you. Dally. In the most ucruciltin& w"YI'
pOSiublto. Then lmagllle being suddenly yanbd OUt
ul Utilt wurld and rnnflnl'd to a liny tn3gic arcle by
a p,atheuc cl'utun who wouldn'l butt.." >NOnd. in
the Abyss. Now unagint thIS JmJe peSI demanding
I favor Wouldn'l your [lnt ,..aCllon be 10 do
..wrYllliull III your f'O""" II) df$troy thl~ upstart?
That is the mind-set that most demons haW' when
thly enler Into a b""iI;"in with a demon summoner.

'\urprlslngly, howevlr, thare u h,storital preee
dent [or a long-t"rm pmill\flO ...lallonQhip MI""",n
I demon summoner lind. demon. T11ere lliW.. bt,.,n
sevel'lll Instances of a ckmon actually befriending a
",,,runon.r, Ind voluntarily helping her. Although
uns IS ulCI...JiI.ly l2"'- it CDIlld Ill' Ih.. lu.t. for some
stq,n&" and ml<.'rntinJ: MlvenlUI'eS.

Makinllhe &rpin
The", a", baslcally two methodJ • demon sum

toonel can use In d"almg With a d.mon. The sum
mul"'r ClIll elu...r at""mp' 10 forr:. lhoe demon into
the de.t or el~ to Its -.r'K nitllre (J"llJUlI~do not

haft b<!u"r natures) by bribtng him. Forcing a
Mltl(ln 10 do your blddmg 'i utJoemlly dUficuJt,
sine.. "V~lI Ill" Jemun. o[ Ihp IOWMI elrel..s can be

touAh- Smce you cannot cast spells mto rhe maVC
circle which holds the demon, you can ne,ther be:
"'J.>On:,,1 ...,.- can yow.> danuV lhoem with spells to
(om 11 "'to cooperating. alleUI as long as !My a",
kapl lnslde the m"Rtc eirclc:. Some Ul~mrly brave
("nd usually diort_hv.d) demon SummOnen ha...
dropped th" magic eird" ~[Il'11 "nr! "n.mptoNllo cast
s~lls of bmd,ng o. ench.nlment before rh.. J..mOll

10"' Ihem to b'IS, but .ll;lV'l!n how reslstanl demon,
aN' In \!,,!,Ils @V"n olhe. summonen consider Ihal
foolish. W~alt],y J~nuJll ._ummnn..... haW' hll't'tl
sroup' of fighlus wleldmg either missile w..aVOJl)
or long sp"al'l: 10 luaek th.. demon in an e[[on 10

"mng_ann him in'o I deal ThiS can also be haz_
".dow IJowev"," ~iuc .. " IJI."""-dul ....mon may gnb a
probln& speir Ind use il 10 kill eYl!ryollC III u'"
room.. No one will r.>I'r 51ron.l: anti a demon mto.
bargain un~ iI is ulleri}' eon nced thaI It Will
p"nsh ,f 11 eken'l 3&n"". or thin "",thing "'JU"11y
awful (such .... bem& bound ,n a small dus}otr lot:
aIlelemley) Will happen.

Must summo.... ,.. pl't'["r 10 baqpin With the'r
ckmon,c gue3U. and with &uud "'......... n... .........
plac.:ned a demon is, the I"" likely II 13 to np OUI Uw
hein of Its summoner 1[ II manages 10 b~aJc free
['UIl1 li1l' magic cirri .., pvpn if II doesn'l agree 10 the
boon requested. While Mgaiu, LI,e ba'Kaining
between the summoner and the demon should be
Tole-pl.yed, th" follOWing Iquillon 's a roullih
"'ellllS uf delermining how likely a demon is to
rcact to • spt('ific oller. (d20 +Ch"rbllld Mudifi..r +
Mood + Goods + Vieums + Service t Boon
Requesl<!d + Nime (i[ used) + Knowledge +Name +
T.uU,U1illl). All pay"""nl i!< "I' fmn, ~1IIOru; "t'W7

offer cred,t

Mood
Thl$ numbe:r is cqua110 the au.. Mood Number

of llul demon·. pal'UC\llar ClrcH, mlnLl$ JdlO. Thl$
~lkcb IiOI only ,h.. T)'f'l" o[demon·s [Hllngs aboul
peopk. but 00... Ihis pAlticulilr tkllJUn IIapp"n. UI
be [Hhng at that moment The morc powerful rhe
demon, the more" Will teIIn! beJng.ummollf'd OUI

or Ul.. Aby..>..



G.....
Demons haY'!' no 5pKmc n~ (or gold or J"....'els.

:lhhough IIwoy dn ,,{'!'.....-lall' a good magic _apllll.

Th.,. fully appr«wtr thr ....Jut t.h.al otb6 creillurc:s
place on such uungs. hoY."nt'[, and 1M t£ftct of
ll'ealU'" on a demon IS on dlf¥Ct proponlOn 10 how
much miyry II 1'''" In.. casr..r. So thtio l1Ulllbo:,
equals tM value of the ueasure offeml In gold
ptC«'ll dlvukd by the ~I of the summonu Umel
:>,000. for enmpk. a loom-AI summoner wou1d
r-I In SlYI' up 20,000 gp wonh of tteiISUre 11\

onkr 10 gtt a one-pom! bonus. (20.000/1 X 5.000)

Victinl!l
Apin. m~ry lovu company, Dod no cn:DIU", is

more mlw""bl. than a demon, .."cepl perhaps Itli
Yinim{s). The summoner &"[5 a one-poim bonus for
~.cry WIJ.... ,V\!~. unwilling ..."lIent nulu,," offerd
to the d"mon.

k-rvice
Drmons from all cirdrs enjoy othe~ serving and

wur.Jllpplllg L1.., .... >u .... uff"" of ~rvic.. will on..n
maJu, a pxi Lmpn':SSlon em • demon. kaluso. then:
,lfe!iO many dUferrnl IYJIf$ of ~l'VIces:l summoner
roWd offer a delDDn, lholo nM will ......d In mab
a J~"I udl hul .t sbould 1M,~ on bow
much misery the service will uuse tM summoner;
and how lI1\>Ch good II "'Ill do the demon. A
'YPinl ran&", ..,ntlM "" a +1 for a pmm""" w ful(jll
• specific. short-Ierm ftqUt51, to +7 for a pledge of
lifelong 3ervice.

Boon Requested
Here ~.lt;un the DM will h~ve to m~b ~ call.~

on how onerous the !:lSlr. assigned lO demon l~, ~nd

huw fon,[~n il bo III L11l' Jl''''UIl'~ natu"",. Til", typical
range WQUld ~ 15 if the requeSt invol"", causing
other c"'~lures (Including other deDlon.} DI'Ury,

-,,

-



o If !he ""JUQt i~ flK infomuoUun in ;an ~1I In
whKh the.kmon specl&hzes, -5 if the demon h..as to
xu....1y 00 _!hlng In order to fulfill tM~t
iuKl-IO If the~t Is I..IUIy totomehow Im~n1

the demon. A boon mlIy mclu.k ~ra.I of u
factolS, In wluch ca:I(' all of the e.cto~ should be
lndudrd in the tot.aI.

Knowledge
Thr. tf'n..n. Ihe summonlr knOWing the mOlt

appropriate way to ~JJr~ (his partkular IW
of dcmon, whether it prefers male Or female
vlcl!ms, etc. A lummone. who makes a succc....ful
Knuwll'dg..· lWmnnology checlc gets a +2 bonul.

Tnl" Name
A demon'S true ume nnl nnly Illnws the Sum_

mOner to specifY which demon he~ to ~uw

man. II aho helps h.Lm to~tnWIth the demon..
I/v nf I r1emon', name grVft the summone. a +S
bonus In the IMrp.i.rung..

'L&lUDliiD
!14 dexnbtd ebe..-lItre. the "'" of 4 Jcwuu·... ta.I

Ulman IS lO~thlnll: of a rwo--edged sword. A demon
holds Its talisman second only to Its name, and •
cr~,bl.. dl/,,~t to hann or <l...rmy a demon" talis
man will &Iv" the summon... I TIO bonus to ~ej,i..v
mg the IMlpm he is hoping for. It will also ensure
rhe demon', etema! enmity to<Varda lb. caster, and
will al>wluudy prn:lude th.. J'f"'\'ihillty of there
every bting any positive relationship between the
demon and the c.:l5ter. The olbcr problem is that
a <l..mon Is as 'lCCretive lboul the ldenuty of ,ts

wISman lIS it is about](s name. aM IhP Ym" questS
;and penalties can be applid to the process of
dl$COYCnngll..

n... tntl! nlthis roll + mo(t.6.~ gr:_ the OM
~ mdlution ofhuw tI... u..1UUll I. going In rooal'l
to the oife.r.~ h.Lgbu the roU the better the reolC
t,on IS liUIy to be.. A suggesled meUi<': IIIIPtI k

• 10: The demon IS funous, and atUw
L1... :>U.lDmuoer th.. "I"<t ..hlnet' il gel~

It receives. +2 on 11.1 roul Will SR
to brut: throuYt the magrc orcle.

10-lS The demon i:s In",Ited,and refuses to IYve
any furth~r deallnS' Wlth !he summoner,
urep' to kill him if given Ihe chanc•.

llt_20 The demon is neutral to the offu, and m:!y
reronsider if the offer is ,"crea...,.] in .....m..
way. It mayor may not atlack if given the
chance.

!lO-U The demon, wh,le not convinced., is
ple:!'IM, and daft nO( attad: the mmmoner.

'lS-30 The d..mon IS Wllhng to granl the
5Ummn"",r'~ ""Jl~

)()..3' The demon Is well-ple~ It gRIlU the
'UIIIIDOnCr. n:'l.[U.-..t. and i~ TTIOI'f' f.......,.bly
inclllled towards tM summoner """I time.
(Note WI In order for there to be 1I IlUt
rime, rhe summoner wI1l have to know
the <klDOn'~ [ruc IWl!lIC. >u thou it can ""
summoned again).

If the two strib it bargain. the ,ummon"t luw..n.
the maS'c cucle and UI<.' demon rmerges. takt, '1.1

payment, and complel" 'u ~rt of the h:irgam.
Sutpdsill!y),. Ulle.. iI d"rnun ha_~ m~rl.. a Mrgain It
will ".ick to it faithfully. When it has compl..ted.ll.11
Ha bargainS WIth demons 4'" prt'Sumcd to include a
rl.u'lf' (which is Klmetim" circum_nled by the
~peei(k agreclllO'm) Wt L1umiS5el the demon bad
to the Abys:s onc:e il has finished 11.1 p.rt of !he b;J"~

gam, or '-My-four boun h.:."" puKd. whicbever
comes flm./\ clause that is NOT auwmaoc.ally part
oia barprn with a tklllUtl D • -no lYnn- ..!au,,",
whKh procc,cu the summoner from s\lIllmary de..th
at the hands of thf demon btfore or during iu £Ul.
OUmPnl of (he lMrgain. DemoM rather ttpKt !hla
to be polTl of an ..greeOJli!lIl IUM.! Utke no off"nv if II
is mentioned, but will happily tab advantage of Its
ominlon.



DISMISSA.l

The dismissal of a demon opens a portal to the
Abyss and lhen lelepoMs lhe demon hock 10 Irs
orig.illal location, u~ually to the amusement of i~

fellow demons. The demon can, if it wishes, resist
the dismissal, h\lt I':ll"i!ly dou \Inless 10 the m,ddle of
somelhing 11 enJ0y5, ~uch a. ,paring [hI' summon...r
limb from limb.

The moot ,ommon di.mi,""l i. the mutomoti, onc,
wh"h "",ul'$ either when the demon eompletes ,ts
part of th hargain Or twenty_follt hnur.l £13.....
Somdimes, however, it be.:omes dear that
thcre will be no bargain with this pat
ti'\I1ar demon, and it makes more
.<en"" In dism;,,-< it immediately
rather than risk it esc:aping the
ma~k drde.

WORSHIPPING

--=--
While demons and dev

tis on the whole don't
dp.irp w hy largp
con (they'd
prob~ hem),
an oc,a onil en t

in ~tatu"" to the (lOin
where they have power on
this plane, and 'eruin SIn;1ll

>te<:ts have grown up around
them. Th"", entities have .ur
pa~d the normal limits of their
kind, ond have rca,hed the point
where they ,an grant 'p"lls to their
wurshippers allJ ill mallY way> a~t a. tIle
"deity" whi,h they wi"" they "",re.

Worshippers of su,h entitles are almost always
doing it for theIr own. !.elfish reaSOnS They are usu
ally LraJillg U,eir wUl."hil' {ur tlte yuwer Ule e"tity
will grant them, although there is the occasional
fanalt' pnest who fmnly beheves that Menetor (or
whkhever) is rhe gremesl of all cosmk eOlllle. and

should be revered and wOl'3hiped by all. These are
the dangerous ones.

Thp enritil'S h"M hPlow.,.,. mp,.,.ly. '<lImpling o(
tho~e available {or worship, along with their
domains. The DM is urged to create more.

SAANEERAA

Saaneeraa (l4-~h-NEE-Tllh), the lady of corrop
tion, i~ lawful evil. Known iIS the Shadow Behind,
her is worshippers include those who desiT1! to con

tml the lives of others thmugh trickery and
mental domination. lOeluding ,oun

cilon and ambitious b\lrcau,rats.
Her domains are evil, law and

mrruptiul1. Pin\l~'" a talL
wme1y erinyes, her favored

weapon is the dagger.

MI!NI!TUM

Menetor (MEH-n<h
lor), the lord of palO, ,s
lawful evil His lil1e Is
tile Paillbrillger. He
delights in the
screams and pleas for
rnprry or hi. hl.'lpll.'<5
victim~, Those who

find pleasure in the
pain of other. often

worship Mpnp,or Hi.
domain~ ind\lde evil, law,

and pain. He appeam as an
enormous (12 feet tall) cor_

nugon, carrying his favorite
weapon, a whip.

DRAAM

Drnam (DRAHM), the keeper n( the undead, is
lawful evil. His title is The Lord of the Undead. His
worshippers include nel:romancers and others who
wish to pieree the veil of death without a,tually
slepping thmugh il themselves. He i. an enemy u(
the god of death. who wishes to keep the dead in his
own domalO. Dr~m'S domains He evil, law and



lk~th. He appears as a lalF (nlne·fOOl u.Il) zombie
WIth ckuyill& flesh Uut culltinuoally~gM offand
rellews. HI' b.vonk weapon i.s the c1llb.

__-----'llilMAlI'/-"-S _
DomILnJ ......md With an asterisk CO) an npnnt

ed from tha PHC for fha pbyet'l C'OnWnlUKI'.

FENESTRAAL

re~~tr...1(FEH-""Ir-)uoJ.l). 11,.. body ufd~ t.
ehaoue MI. Mortals know her 1$ the Plaguebringer.
Sh. d.lighu III th...p...adong of dlUu.:' "lid death
tlllUUg.lwut the world. ~nll her worshlpp"I'S d ....re
her delight. Those who a~ threalentd by the plague
also someumes worship hCT, in the hopes that she
will spa... thlm. Her domams a... lVII, chaos and
disease. She appeaTli a~ a nnr.......""ri(lll wOmali rav_
aged with every known disease, H.. r f"vurit..
_apon IS a poisoned dagger.

J!.ULlSCH'IV\H

RoI""h'bh (R1J1I-1aJ1. MH), tM lonl of d.rl
neu. If; d.aouc <'Yll. He u 1M Lord of tM Dvk. TIw:
low" of chrbwss. ...hOM dHds alnnlM nand th..
I.&ln of w.y. wunlup hllll_ His dnlll.liM are Ml
dIaas and darh>css. Ill' i.s a nu.n-~ped pool. of
darkneu, ..... th only two ~II~ eye$. H.i.s favonte
.......aJ'M is 1M sap.

~UH'Ii:AH

IiIn'kah (cL-m: MH), the lord of destruction,
is chamir ..viI. He Is called th.. Destroyer. HLS
wonhipP"1"J are mo:se whu IIlury in tle'tronion,
Iltdudillg some evil fighten and many evil Nrb.r·
ialiS. HLS domaLns a......VII, chac. and de5truction.
He is • givn.i<' ""lor carrying a hug.. gteatan
ins.e.d of the ~uoaI ...!lip. NU4 surprbingly, 1M
llrea~ " his fnnrcd weapon.

BLOOD DOMAIN

C ....nted Powe.n; You may cut youne.lf ..hil..
casting domam speUs. Each urn.. you do th... you
~u(("J VJl~ pomt of damatp 1"" I_I of ,hl' Spl'lI
The duration of the spell is doubled 1"" lli~

MetamaK'c Feat ""tend Spell.

Spells:
I. Cauw Fear
2. lIulh Sr...nglh
J. Mdllc Vtsunem
4. Summon Mo",..cr IV
5. Saymg
6. Wind Walk
,. RepulsIOn
II. Unholy Aun
9 nll10t Stop

CHAOS DOMAIN°

!>I;Iy' ffileslnal, EI,fkah, RoIl3Ch'kah.
CraD.ed Pow....., You can cut chaos spells al +I

<;Ul",r 1",...,1.

S~lIa:

1. Proteetion from Law
2, Shatler
3. Magic Circle against Law
4. Cha... Hamm..r
S. Dispel Law
6. Animate Ob)e<:u
" Word of Chaos

typkaJ Wonh.ippo:n
Devils, Pblilitians
Devll.. lortv.rers
Dl'v11 NKI'OIna~

"'-"'_M
Dl!mom, some Ibrbanan cullSEvil. Chaos. OoKINelion

DoJDaina
E ~1.usI

_ _ .EvIl, Law; Pam
_ lQ,Duth

Evil, Chaos., Disuse. ""'-
cIlJKJ{k <'Vll

....ne5uu1
Rol'lkh'bh
Elri·lu.h

P.VIL D1fTY DOMAIN TABLE

Deity AliJtDM"nl
......,.. UwfUImI
M"n"tor ~I PYiI

""""'nlI
Chaotic evil



~rJn~kuld....

9. Summon Morutrr IX

CORRUPTION DOMAIN

Deity: Su~raa.
Gnnted l"mftrs, Onu !M'r dlly you may tarxc.'I a

sm~le cre~ture ~nd know exactly wh~t lh2t Cre<ltUN
w~nts most on rhO" world

Spells:
L charm Penon
2. Enthrall
3. Suggestion
4. Dommate Person
'I Mimi Fog
G. G«sIQ~st
7.lJmtted Wish
8. Dem.o.nd
'3 Wish

DARKNI!SS DOMAIN

Deity. Ro!.i5eh·bh-
Granted Powers: Darh!SlOfl.

SI'H'IIA:
I. Obscuring M,st
2. D4rkness
J. Deeper O~rkness

4. Invisibility
S, Invisibility Sphere
6, Mislead
7. Mus InVIsibility
II. Po......, Wunl BlinJ
9. Gate

DUTIl DOMAIN·

o..ily: Dr.uw.
Granled Powers: You may use a death touch

emu per d.:ly; Your death touch I. I speU.llb ab,llly
I~I I. I ~alh efi«1 YOll m"~1 ~Ilr......d al a ~~
attlck agamsl a living c~atur~ (using !he ruks for
touch s!M'Il3). when you touch. roll Ids !M'f your
clenc level. tf the toul al least ~uals the crealure's
cllm!nr hu I"',nt'<, " d,M,

Spdla:
I. (.aU51:' Fur
2, Qu.th Kn.U

3. AtUWil'" 0"..J
4. Druh Wend
S. Slay LIVIng
6 Cre~le undead
7. Destruction
B. Create Crealcr Undead
\:I. Wall of the Banshee

ueSTKUCTJON DOMAIN·
Deily: Eln"kah,
eranted Powe...: You gain the smile power. the

SllJl'!'malUl1Il ahllity In mab a single .....1"" lIU"d.
",".11 a +t anad; bo.mUlland a damage bon.., equal 10
your clem kwl (If you hit). You mU!>I dKlar. the
,mIl. before makIng the aluek.1t Is u<able once per
<by

spellJ,
I. Infliel Lg],t Wound.
2. Sh.iller
3. Conlagron
4 Infiic1 CmJul wnllnd~
5. Circle of Doom
6. llarm
7.0Jslntegr;ue
8 E~"hq\l~Jrp

9.lll1pl05ion

DISEAse DOMAIN
Ilril}" F,"n'"~t"",1

Granted ~n; Immunny 10 aU natural d,s
nsa In addmon, )'OlI Dt:ly add your SpeU.a$I.r
lewl 10 any s'lVlng throw 19>Jn lD2gical dis,p:lSf'S

Spells:
I Curw W~ler

2. Illfl,~t Moo.,r.He Woolll6
3, Conlagion
'I. ~lOn
OS Sl~y llving
6, Circle of Death
7, DeslruCiion



8. Homd W,]ung
g. EMI'lY Dram.

EVIL DOMAIN~

Deity: SMneeraa. M"lIclur. F"......trul. Dr.um.
E1ri'kah, Rolixh'bh.

Gr'lInted Fowt.n; You cast tv1I spells at +l
ClI~U"r I_I

spell.:
I. PIUh't;liUll from Good
2. Dt:teenlte
3. Magic l,;lrcle agalllSt Good
of Ilnhol)' Blight
5, Dispel Good
6, Cruk Undead

7,8lupnamy
1'1 Unholy ....ura
9, Summon Momt"r IX

LAWDOMAIW

Do:ity: SaaMtna, Menetot Drum..
Grantltd Powus: You o;::as;t tr .... 'I"'lb at +1

caster~l

Spell.:
1. l'rotKtlon from CMO$
:2 Calm EllIOIlonJ

3. Magic Circl" lI.!Ii'ill'l CJ,all.
4, Order', Wrath
S. DI.pel Chaoc
II Hold MOMr~r

7. DiCium
S. Shield of t..w
9. Summon Monster IX

~.~-'_.

LUSTDOM.... IN

Deily: Saiu""' .......
Cranto:d l'owen: Your Charum.J. U e~KknoJ

OM higher per nl for !ht purposes of Diplomacy
and '-'luff rolls InwlvlnS lnurachon "",!h humans
and h ..nwllui.k Foe IIl1ilance a gtll rJ"rir. with a

Charisma of 13, is considered to have a 22 Chansma
for all io\all checks 111llOlvlll,R, NPC mternetion.

Spe'll.
1 Chann Person
2. Elllltr..n
3. EmOlion
4. ]Jommll.l' Pt.l'llOn
5 F~bj.,mlnd

6. ~as/Quol
7. R£fugc
8. Mau Charm
9. Wish

PAIN (TORTUM,r.) DOMAIN

Deity: Menttor.
(; ... nl...l Pow",...: You may USI!' r.he power o:mo

o.u 0IlCt' per d.ty, T111~ iii .. 'l"'ll-hL. ability. Yoo
musl succeed al a melee .t1ack againsl a living cre.
tu.. (using the rules for tOUCh "p"lls). wht'n )'OIl

wueh til.. rT'l'amT'l' I. 'tl'nnt'd by t'%CnJclating pain

as per tht stunning altack rults on past' 39 of thl"
Pl"y.'" H....J"<><>k. The erctluu may makr a
Fortltuda laving throw ..ch round to overcame the
pain and let oorm311)' nn th.. following t"OIJnd (DC
10 + cleric's levt'l + wisdom bonus).

SpeUa:
1. lonict Light wournb
'2. InflICt Moderate Wounds
J, Inflict Serious Wounds
1. InJ1Kt CritOl WouIKb
5, Ctrck of Doom
'.Hum
1. RIa~PMmy
8. Horri<I W,)tina
9. Bigby's Crushing Hand



PLAGUE nOMAIN

Granled Powers: You are a livmg extensIOn of
d"ea", and ""ntagi",,,_ \Vound, "aus"d hy your ray
a1l3Cks futer with di!>e3!>e Dama~ from your ray
atlack spel1~ does not heal properly and requires
magIcal healing_ Wnhoul magical heahng. these
p<>inL" (whelher htl puinL' or abililY damage) heal
at a rate of only! per day.

Sp,dh.
1. Inflicl M,nor Wound, I
2. Summon Swarm
~ Cnnfagion
i. Enervatton
5. In>eel Plop!e
ti. Harm
7. Creeping Doom
8 ringer of Death
9. Encr.l\y Dram

ROT DOMAIN

Grantcd !'owcr!: Wounds fe~ter wilh di5ea~e

and puss from your touch, You are a hvmR exten·
Slon of d"eas" and contagions. Thuch an~ck spells
lhat Jedl Jdllldjl,e du HUlloe..1properly froll! yuu dnJ
require magical healing only. These poinls (wheclher
hn pomls of abliity damage) otherwise heal at I per
day. no moIler the level of the l'rge! erealure

Spells:
I lntlin J Ip,hl Wnllnrh
Z, Dealh Knell
.~, Vamplm: Touch
4 Pml<>n
5, Slay Living
6, D'_'mlegrale (touch only)
7 Pow~r "'Md, Slun
8, Homd Wlltmg
9 Soul BLml

There ar'l! rumor, of Olher domams. such a,
Blindne~s, Vermin, Virulence and SO on. Their
r~,!",n iV~ puw~" ,m: unklllJwn, bUI ,It",,,, ,peak o(
lpell, from redu~lve deities lhat none have ~een

before,

Now lhat you've e~tablished lhat you wanl to be
eVIl. you need to delennme exactly whal sort of evIl
yOll Me Gramed the'" are <orne chHacler d."e<
dial di~tdl" tl,,, 'lyle '" wl"dl yuu Vl..y lh.. l d,ar..c
ter. In those cases, you have a compu]"ory brand of
eVIl. But lhere are those of you thai want 10 b.. an
pvil fighrer or rogue, with no deSIre 10 move into
on~ "n evil Vleslig" ,1<15" Siu~e yuu "Ie h"l". yuu
must want something more than 10 merely menace
the local townsfolk.

Thl' li« i' hy no mean' pxhall<I!vP NOThing here
prohibit'S you (rom wmbine lrai(l, fro'H s~v~IJl of
the pcr:;.onolilles listed below. These arc gUidelincs
and lhe first <tep In your Journey toward true eVIl

You may nmice there are no evil overlords, mega
lomaniacs, Or lyrannical dictilto" on this li.l. Thi.
LS mtcnllonal. For .laneT'S, none of the"" archetypes
are 1st level characlers. Your career of vlllamy stam
at the hmwm. and befo'" you ,an lead an army.
you'd be~l learn how to organize a small band of
brlRands. These archetypes ale purposely obtuse 10

luve lhe tt><.>m of growmg your character m your
hamh.

Each deScrlpliOn begins with a background for
how and why evol behaves lh~ way It does. Th,,·. ",
mean! as an inspirational springboard; look ,nto
your own paSl and deCide why you'", I1lsecure
i""tead of brulish. The game nole, lell y<JU how
your personahry lranslales mto actual "anle rule'..
Rememb..r, lhese are nol hard .nd (au rules, so Just
aduVI d 'I"'eific He],eLY!'" LlLal fil'. Fin"]ly. Ihere .. re
rol~-playing tiP!. You know why you are lhe way
you are, How doet lhat lranslat~ dunng 'nterac
non?

Ti,e"" p"l>u"dlily ardl~lyp'" ale "'II~LI~ (Ill
nearly all chamcter das~,

THE AVENGER

Backgrouud. Lu,,~ d~U. yuu "ele w,ulljl,ed.
Someone slew yout famIly Wa. slam. w,ped oul
y<Jur vdlage. usurped your kmg . de6en~led your
remrl~. nr ""mPlh,ng P'l" .• lIy n(fen,ivp R~8"rrll""



of whal hapl"m~d 10 you, you took th~ l~~ ha",:I. So
hard in fact mat since that moment, the unquench
able fiN! of vengeance has dnven you. Anyth,ng
havin~ to do with those lhal wronged you is now
guilty by a~5OCiation and must in the iIlIme way you
did, or you simply destroy it.

Avengers are the most driven of indtvtduals. They
(ocus all their ene'ZY nn lheir nne ta.k. nev... 8iv
ing a thought to much el.se, let alone
whal they will do if they actually accom
phsh their task.
A~ be{il~ their siluation.

avengers lend to be loners,
unlMS they un find (or
coerce) others th.t shaN! a
common cause with them.
even i{ it is from a differcnt
perspeCllve. Avengers put
much of their energy into
malin'S s"n: they 'He n:aJy
for the moment, whene...,r it
may come, to square off
wirh rhost> rhat wronged
thent. and extract tl'eil'
final ...engeanee.

A...engers also (.;Ike a long
view. Though rhelr ...engeanre Is
hot. their path toward that final
confrontation can be long.
Many feel th,s IS done to let
thn.e that wronged rhe
Avenger know that their end
is coming. It may bo" a ways
off. but ,t is eommg none the_
Ie....

Game Notel; Avengers suffer >ocial1y. Nearly all
their eneT.l\y is devoted 10 the physical ""pcct with
high Strength, Constitution and Dextenty scores.
Skills thaI al10w the Avenger 1.0 gain lhe upper
hand arc also favored. llide. Gamer Information.
Ois~ise nnd any npproprinte Knowlcdj1;c skjJI~ are
good choices. Combat-oriented (eats are the best
~hui"e fur Avenge", as they need thal physical edge.

Role-playing Tip" Avengers are not necessarily

i'>l'Ufr. ull.l'l)flJdcl'dLI~ ",JiviJudl:s, L"l Il'9 ",usl
certainly are focu:;ed. They lend Ie be loner.!, a, it i,
unlikely that they can fmd others who f",,1 as pas
sionately as they do about lhelr cause. Avengers are
not st"pid however. and ~asily joiu Ul-' wid, d IJilrlY
of advcnturcrs. Thi3 i, e3pecially true if il help" 10

funher thelr mISSIon and goals. At the very leasl, an
Avpnger rHn ,nl.."",e rhe pHny. How long rhe
Avenger ,tay" with the group is anothel matt~t

altogether.
The player and OM should work together
""fnre play tn dl'tf'rminp wha, hapl"'nP<!

to the character in his early days.
Thc player and OM should work oUl

major points in the background. HaVIng
ev",y dplail laid nllr might ""l"ally r.kp
SOme of the fun oul of the gaming. l.ea""

some rOOm for you and the OM
to improvise as Ihe campaign

pmgres.......

THE RRlITE

Background;
Physical force, dnmina
tion, cruelty, Thi~ Is the

Inn~un~e of me Brute.
You enjoy being cruel. You

rldisl, in ~~"illK m),,,," ~uw"r

before you. obeying your demand, out of fear.
unhke other evtl types who enJOY mis ""me

type of domination from. distance. you lIke
lO make ~u"" you a,,, lh~ u,,"~ wlm is Ji~

pensing the cruelly. That p"l"IOnal feedback
IS hard to caplure any om..r way, and the

fppllng is inroxlrarlng. YOll prefer 10 kHp your vie_
tims alive, w that they languish in ),utui!ialiull.
Death is oometimcs nee..S3ary, but humiliation i~ so
much better.

Your paSt is nOI prany. You likely suffered on a
personal level whil~ growi"g UI-'. You may ltave
been thc recipient of abui!C. or simply witneased
excessIve amounts of aggression and hasuhty. You
reali,.ed, e.rly nn. lh.. only f"'.h ro sur...t.... l w"<
""ing stronger than th"", around you.



Not the most socially adept. you malte up in
lm.wlt wh~t yuu l~d. in b",ins. If yuu du nut lih
:lOmething. you destroy Or at least dominale it
rhere IS hull' to fear from somethmg you've ground
under your bool.

Whil" viul""t by Il~tur". yuu du b~ve ~ (SUl""
what di!torted) moral compan. There are :lOme
things you find repugnant, and refuse to do. Whtle
Ihey may not StOP It from happening. yon won't
vanidl'i't" ill or itl~tiS"te th" ~ctivity, This bi:ut
moral compass aJso provides you (some) respect for
others U'e"ted slmtl"rly.

Game NOles: 6nnes are no, very smart or quid.•
witted, Most o( their physical attributes. particular
ly Strength, are high. They choose feats that aug
ment the.. comb"t "b,bues. S~:tlls "re usually of the
mnr" tlil'd'/'! nMu". Sllhtl.. skil1~ (Innuentln, Animal
Empathy. Open Lad< etc.) take a back seat. Some
!kills, .uch a. Sen.., Motive are important to the
Brute. however, who needs to know when ~meone

might hP a th",aL
Role-playing Tips: Some Brutes may only be one

!tcp up from mindless killing machincs, but most
ue" few Steps above that. In f"ct. II would mean a
short r.are"r In villainy without sam.. restraint fmm
brutish tendencies.

While not social buu.crtlics by ony stretch, BNtcs
know when they "re being insulted and when they are
outmau:heJ. Sume 6Nte< alsu lih 111 play Jumb, 1l1lull
their e~ntual foes into security or ~rconfidence,

Brutes do not kill outMght. Rother, they prefer the
feeling of power they receive from looking down on
~ ,ubJu..J.livilll'; ("".

As mentioned, Brute, do have some moul
compass, or their own sense of honor. While they
will mOSt certainly ltill. there a.... ""me things
tI,,,}' ,ill1ply willuut du, ur cull,id"r tuu tIlLuu "V""
for them. !t is al:lO this compass that allows Brut,,"
to f,t reasonably well," a chaUlcter party WIth Iittl~

difficuhy.
A BNt" lLl~Y ],av~ a pl'OlJleUl with I,urtillg kids. 01'

:lOme hang up thet stops them from desecrating a
banner or church. It's up to the PC to delermlOe hIS
own moraliTy

THe CHAMeLeON

B.,,;:J.~ruunJ: Sum~ peuple fit into any type of
situation; from a s«dy bar to an elegant dinner
pany. You feel at home everywhere. Your social
skills all' put to sInISter uses as a Chameleon, allow
in!', yuu lUUm tu I,~td, your UWtl fiendish plul.'l
without repM....1.

You may have developed these skJils in any num
ber of ways. It be wuld be the ...suit of a survival
m"chanism. whid, alluw"d yuu til ~vtJid lruubl" lind
stay sharp. Perhaps you were taken under the wing
of another ch"meleon, Perh"PB you were alW3YS
confidenT. Regardless, you have the charm (and
quite likely the looks) to no! only fit in. but also to
get your way.

'fh" IOClal apmude "lIows you to lOlllate any
nllml>l'rof evil plans, whkh generally only you ben.
efit from. Where the Manipulator is someone who
luis subordinates, and works from behind seve",!
layers of protection, yo", are more of a loner ami
p",f..r " mn", hands_on apprnorh 10 your worlr. If
the job needs to be done right. you feel you are the
only one qualified for the job. This d0C3 not mean
YO'" must do everything. QUlIe the opposite. In fact.
the effPC't.. of your rharm ran nf,..n rnnv;nu ",h..",
to perform LMb which they mighl normally never
do, and yo"'. of course, delight in thesc oce",":"nccs.

Game NOI.d!J: As. expected, Chameleons pas"'"
""tremely stmng social skill.. A chamel""n has as
much skill in Oiplomacy as they do in Intimidation.
Innuendo, Bluff Ot Perform. Characters of this type
al"" have a modicum of skill in Disguise as W<!'1I.
Altering yuur physical appearance may be just as
importanl your plans as any other social graces. M
Chameleons are sometimes loners, they may need
strength to back up their silver tongues_ However.
nner shuwill~ what yuu're huidilll'; i) ao impurtllnt
talenl thaI keeps people guusing. Chameleons
favor words over swords any day.

Role-playing TIps: Chameleons can be tough to
play. It l't:<.j",in:s th" pl~y"r tu alter th" llluuJ and
pel':lOnality of his character often. This can be a
rewardmg character type to play, however. it easily
gives the player ~ memotable role '0 Step Info@.:lch



>t:'ssion (L~. "1~1l1~lilb.:r wl,~" r 'UIIIIIIUJl~J Jjr~

wolves to eat the guards?"). As expected, a
chameleon f,tlI Into the puty eas,ly, by altenng hIS
pl!rwnalily to fit (or disrupt) the group dynamic,
Chamdeon~. often have their own ag~"Ja•.

though, and this can inlerfc~ wilh the rest o( the
group. Chameleons tend not to be strong fIghters.
•nd <0 m.y chIVY«' ,n J"lrll"}'.r .ny COS,, or t11'i' wiTh
the hop" getting their revenge later.

TilE CRAZED
Ilaclr.grnund: IJnprprlkIJlhl... Frrolk.

Irrational. These are the traits of a Crazro
ehnmcter. Bch(lvior without (l p<ltI<:m, Or
at least, With a p.ltem known only to

you. Your charaet"'r ",mhorlie~ Ih ..
stereotypical definilion o( insane.

You've never been completely SUI

ble- ¥our early friends simply called
yuu ,eml"'Fam"oLilI ur w"irt.!. A:; the
years pu~d, you lilr.ely became
obsessed about cennin, unusual thin~. The
dislance !:>etwe<!'n you and your friends
grew (urth.. r IIml [unh..r. A:" is u.ually ,It..
cuc with Cr.ued (particularly the evil
Crazed), your behaVior landed you In trou
ble wi'rh normal soclery and laws. Now you
ar~ Iihly a crimi",,!.

People never seem 10 know how to read
you. One moment, you can be the most
klmlhe.ned soul they have ",ver mel. Then
sudd""ly you dang" iutu Llou,.hhil"ly
killer, or errftlic J»ycho. What caused you to
become thiS way IS unclear. It could have been
• 'mum. ric childhood even" p"'rhaps ",xp"'rlmems
p"dormed on you went awry, lhough you hav.. no
memory of them. Maybe it is something /IS simple /IS

a bad lemper or a nagging tendency toward bad,
Whatever the reasoning behind your behavior, pe0

ple generally treat you kindly until you snap. If th..y
~urvive your outbur3t, they will usuaHy keep their
distance.

Game NOI"~: Cr~7.ed chH~c'ers possess ~n

unu~ually high Charisma score. This creales •

.twlll; auJ iuilj..Jly gemle I"'""""alily, makinl; the
,hock of the character', eventual snapping Ihal
much mol'<! prrmg. Some Crazed charncter:s posse""
high Intelligem:\' as well, making them inlO the
ilJ""n.. g~ulu. ~tyl .. u[ ~haract.. r. !u exl"'~teJ. lit..""
types of characters have high ,kill le"..,J, in many
chansma-based skills.

Role.playlng nps: Cra2ed characters can fil
iuto a I!arty - [01' a tilile anyway. Wl.en thq do
have their outburst, it can cause major disruptions

to the group dynam,c dependmg upon the
d..g...... nf omhn,... Cl'lned ch~rarlers do not
generally act randomly. It takes something to
set them off, and triggers their outburst, or
change In behaVior. DISCUSS w,th your OM
h..(o....h,lnd In wnrlr nlll Ih;~ d..t~;] lind how;1

may relate to the charactrr's pa.l. How the
Cr<l2ed character reacts is something else to
deal with. For example, a character ",""om<>$:
awed hy what he mn~ide"" excessive heau_

ty. whether it's a piece of art. a fellow person
or wh(ltever, This charncter is so awed by it,

that he now feels compelled to d<>$:troy or des_
ccrnte iL Thi. drive tn destroy hecnme.~ obse.,.

sive to the point where the character may not
be nble to function until he " either ~moved

from Ihe situRlion or finishes the de<!'d.
Dun't fed tha, you II1U.t play ,1." wad,etI-uut

type ofCra""d characler. As mentioned abowc, the
msane genIus fus th,s cnlegOry. While not
prone 10 wild outbursts. this type of charncter
i. in~,.."jiLly ",,~entri~ .nJu~ abuu, what

he own,. dotS, aod searches for.

THE INSECURE

BackgnlUud: Ev.. ryune ha. sumethil1g aLuul
themselves that they feel is inadequate. 10 your
case, you feel as though (aulu; m yourself are known
to others as well as yourself. These (eelings of tnad
"'luacy caus<: yuu lu ..,aCl in the ""t..,tue. turning lu

violence and hatred. You feel the need to humiliate
and hann those that threaten what httle seCUrity
you do have Even ,hose not considered a rhreal are
lihJy largets fOI your agg=jon.



THE EVIL THAT MEN IJ()

111..~ of bthaYklr " :dmosl a1W2)'S _fWd
for thost, groWlllg up in .. poail.ioCl uf~r. You an!
~ry IIoelUltl~ to ICNtin)' or criticism by thole
around )'011. 1 hIS cm.n a_ you to dupby 1'0"""
and cornrol.. however misguided. this ~r Is
often diJpl.yN In pmering power beyond yuur
rMlIll5 1M root of vilt.iny;

You moel In the hu..mJ.1u.uon of othus. ThIS
mal<6 you (HI hlW. ,han p.t .....ny.~ You .~

only • I~P kyond • bun,. You h.a~ ~ .billlY to
bad. up your thrats .nd tlIunu- nilS is usually
do- by tt.os.loy.aI tel you. but Smte f__I-I

)'UU. ltu. libhhnnd of hmng I minion Is
unbuly.lt's mort huly thai you'U be, doing
~rytlunA {Of" yoursel1

You uslly ,uffe. wounds to your
ptid~. and If you a~ fn~~ away
from I confronUltion. you become.
lamble enemy to those you per
(@;veasathreat.

G'lIllf- NoIU: A:> sllltal this
kind of charatter is usuilly in I

poeirion of power. whether it be
noble, merchant prince, anny tom
Plioilldf-t. or lI.e"'.."...y lnon. A

pJ.~r ch()(l$1I\g an IMtc:U", villain
cha....tl.' .hould namm... te one
il!IJ"!<'T of his chuMlc. a$ 1m; hub..,
Th" hubriS Illi1~ yuu s~pl.Lbk Lu

nd";,,Je by «he"" Wheu..:r it! your Intel
"gence. helghl., look&, or p"'non-
altty, ~..!hlng n('M~ab~

r-.h to bKomt: the focus of
your 1I1$e<:u",y,

Since your ba<:kground
lnfpre a N'la,lw Mgl'ft of
f'O""'r. build a Ioyali~ I-e follow.
en (If you can), Choose Tyranl (q.",) as. ful., but
work out WIth your OM the n.w to your Iuclenhlp.
I\. high C~risma score Of high levels in social skills
.wUI you in your effOfU. foc~ Oil mILliS yvur
charactcr Wan! 10 puff hili chest when he c.n, but
realize t~t hiS defeel ~ps him from mammg Uue
g",aInP!l.~.

Role_playing 'Iips: IMotal ... charxun are dlffi~

cull members of the pliny, as the c~raclen usually
Nove tntlmlle knowled&e of uch other.. or il III fu
too easy to IrnImpuule MlIlK'Otle ","ring tm bean
on his sleeve. If an ilU«l1re wracler hili the back
illK of hi!; friends. huwnto:r, it nn m.bo flY ..-.
tnterUl.lng sessions when encO\lntering N~
(what d,d you $I)' a~i1 my mend's lII'C'sht?). If a
ch2Dcr:er does reach a poPtion of po-r or prticge,
tI." DM an _t.ch the PC dana! hy 1:J11ling Inm
quution~ of the wJacler's shortcomings.

The InsftUre character 1m', ~w:rys
Ilching for a fight though. Moet

likely. he'll go out of his way in

h"ie his p"'n:eived faulu. When
they are called OUI., thoujth. an
insecul"P characler generally over·
rea<.:t.f ~ml g~' ~h"r thusc: whu
ClIUed them OUI, making him high·

ly predictable,

TH I! LIrl'{,;H

Badtvound: Everyone has. vice.
whLie mOlt ke.p thelr Vlcd und..r

mnrml. y<>11 aN' An "U"p{ion NOI only
i5 your vi« unconlrollrtl, It>. ",n "b:""..

sion for you. II .ffKIS ahl>05l every aspect
of your hi. and dnws you to U1rem..,

deprawd lrvPk
T1u:s tyjX' of behillVlor III llOt UllUIw·

man. Bul for you. the c:ffKIS Nove CXJI·

laud, 10 whn soma «milder, an
unhe.ahhy J..w.l 0:;,.., lin,!, 1l'ION')', blood

or"lll"One, you MU31 hill", il ..nd nothmg ho:llc:r
stand In your WlIY. Your compulsion began mno
cenlly enoogh - Idcely OUI o( C\lnotilty - but II
didn't~ long for it grow OUt of control, As your
need contlnue3 to grow and level of hIgh you ~k
also XJOWS. What sallsfied YOU')'9r ago is only.n
appetiter now.

T""'.ll"id"", il _ms)'l1" aN' nhuo<.-1. Rur, In.ili..
'IS • constant baule for surv,v..l. You undel1lLand
the nl'l'd 10 mamLain a normal hf.., but your Ius! for
lh.t n""1 high pushes you It.rrIer and funh..r, as



you :<ttk out the unattainabk Poc some. this is
never an 15sue. There ,s no doubt ,n the'r mInd that
the high is il; and thai i< the way it should boo. For
olher,. d,,, lJ~tl. i, "ut d' """.

Came NOles: LU5te~ do not fit any real cnleria.
if anylhmg, theIr focus on theIr vIce detracts from
their other abilities, which translates into a lower
Sl'Ot dnd Li,tcn "kilL cl,~t",tcr> ll.aL fulluw lhi,
personahty style are built to obtain what they lust
for eaSIer, A good example would be the rogue who
r~nnnr <101' ",,~Jjng rich ~nd rn" ~l1if~cts All his
skill poi11ls would fUllliel d'eil way illlo "kill> ,ud,
as Climb, Open Lock, Appraise, Hide, Move Silently,
Knowledge (amfacts), and so on.

Role_playing 11['5: lu<,,,r. {i! ..~.i1y infO mos!
parties. Though their desires will at times get the
c."st 01 thcm (and ""metimca gct the reat of the
party In trouble). they may be able to cope enough
to <tick with Ih.. gmup

Lusler> can be easily distractW when their vice
presenl.!l ilSel!: Deciding what vicc your character
ha~ should be worked out with your DM. Don't feel
roml"'lled III hav.. that d""'ision made hefm.. rlay
begin~ it may develop during gameplay. but have at
le:lSt e loose: idea of what the character cannot do
without can help.

Another interesting option when playing a
lu.steNtyle chalOtcter is to have that chalOtCler
scru.IWln,l\ conslOlndy to resist his vice, with the full
knowledge of its inherent evil and eventual destruc
liun lu Lll" d,afllct"r. If yuur DM has knowledge uf
this ract, this intense inner batde can create some
""cellenL role-playtng seSStons.

THI! LOYAL

Background; Where the Manipulator i. the one
who hatch,," the plan. and run. the show, the yoo
are hj~ tru~ted henchman. You !>..Iieve in either the
leader ur tll" 1:4""". Yuu Uil'ry u"L yuur JlJa>t"r'.
order. with efficiency; part informant, part
enforcer. you aN! stmply loyal.

You have always been a follower, never a leader,
Whether it is froUi a :SO:lIk of versoll.1 i'LM:C"rity,
duty, or ,imply a duiN! to stay out of the spotlight

(but yet on the petuived Winning sid..). you don't
m'nd bem~ In the shadow; as lon1o: :lS the man
you'N! follOWing Is staying on course with the mes
,all" yuo ,ignw un fur.

The reward. received for following your master'.
orders, however brutal they may be, far outwel~hs

the downsides, which run can from a lack of recog
t,iliull W g"lting a ,mall"r "har" uf riches gain"J.

You fed a sense of secumy in regard. to your role

m Itfe, lIy staymg out of the Spotltghl, you aVOId the
assassinatioo anempn, crusade... aogry mobs. and
",a"led I""'ten. that Lalgel yuur evil lIIa"t"rlll;lId
leader. Th,s barrier is not withoul its faults. howev
er. and you may fmd yourself the fall guy when the
master is looking for" scapegoat when mem!>..... of
the Order of Truth and Honor breach his dungeon
labyrinth,

'lhough not a leader III the same sense as your
ma.t..r, YO\! are gOOlI M m"n~ging his lInderlings.
You follow Jus ol'ders Lo the Jetter, and tllake sure
that everyonc else working lor him docs, \00. You
can easily eliminate them if they get too big for
,hefr hlitrh.... And, Ifynnr ma.! .. r i< in ~ <;(lnr mno<!,
you are the buffer between him and the men, Often
timcs, they don't know that hc', a complete nut-job,
which IS Ju~t fioe wllh you.

Ynu are good n thinking on ynnr (...., as _II.
Many mission.s you go on go awry. and it'. impor
tant to improvise.

The relationship you have with your master is
often circular or symhioLir_ You work hard to plea",e
the master, in the hope that he will notice your
devotion. When it is. he usually grants you more
benefits. which in !Urn creates the further desire to
pi"........

Game Not...: toyah generally require a wide
""n,l\e of skIlls. feelS and abtlitles. Used :>Il enforcers
and informants. the tules for truly Loyal underlings
Jl"v~r focu, I)JlU"" specific ta~k. Thi~ cr~at.,,; a char
act'"-r that is a jack-of-all-Lrades, but master of none.
While Lh,s can cause problel11!l at lower levels, once
the character has advanced some, his real power and
ilaiLility ~rriv~~. &caLls.. lh~y "V~OIWlJly C~JJ {iud
leade~hip roles, a Loyal charaet'"-r ~hould eon'ider



THE EVIL THAT MEN DO

v..., I'lan~ "" wplI.lhnllght.om and UUliom.
They must be, lest the web they _a~ un'• ...,I. Fur
you. the~ may aI_ys be In SlghC. but the pIlth
toWard thaI end iii seldom dll...:t. Ihll worlts 10 hIde
your ~ntu:;olpl from thase that seek wunder
mine you.. Subtlety requllU &Jut are. T'hough yuu
never enJOY _tehm.... pets~nt do-poders Spoil
your plans, you always hive I backup plan. espe

cWly w~ it invol""" eDp'" If".. didn'I, "..
wouJdn't be rea.ding Ihis nghl now.

Game Notes: Mampulllol'5 mwst most 01
thelreffOft in social and «...bra! punulu. TM
lr..,.J.aI"" inw high.., Iml'l1lgl'lIU. r.lu"i~"",.

and WISdom scores. MOlll sull pomts art' sprn!
In the vanous ~ial .Iulls (fmm gende
Diplomacy to rough Inllmld31lOn), and
Knowledgt' based skillJ. Havmg ar~~ til ""-~[

llmOuot:l of informat,on is very ,mport4n! to
M30lpUlatOrll. who do nOl like surpri:l<:l.
Acqniring contacts and influence is highly

iUI!-OlJrloiJl( ~. w"ll. Prer",rrillg llJ have oth-
er3 do th~ir dirty work.

..~__ ManipulalOrll lack physical
prowess However. it is not

uncouuuuu fUI ~ M~ruvuJa{"r to iuve at
least e rudImentary undel'3tandlng of

combaL Who wants to be complelely helpltSll?
Rnll'-playtnZ NOlI'S: Manipubto~ an! gr:oce

under pre:s.su ..... n...,. l"ow t1WI t1 ..." .-.:heme.
rrqu"" pIllie""", and don't Plllld bldlllg their
u...... wh,le they tnay leI a raw PlISWft slide
hy. Manil-,b."", ~Idt>m luffer fools for 1oog.

When ck..l.i.ng with others, i.Iw loOll'~voL.:n ur v"il...J
Ih"'''1 al""'P accomplishes more than S1.mple
bruit! forca. Wh,m thai foree IS NqUlrm,~r,

Man'pul:o'<m; do nnI h.....'a'.. In hnog in ,heir I~
'eMnts. If forced to de.:J directly witl. tllell "n,,
m,,~.. Mampulawrs an:: ai""iI)'I one slep ahead;
always lmounng one more thmg. OM last delall
theIr opponent didn't think abouc. wheth~r real 0'

,ml-glned, MI-mpull-'ors pley thIS edge to the lulL
unul help 3mves, or they can CSCllpe. SlOex' they
hale surprises, they'll do whatever they can to mm·
""''''' ur e]illlinaloe Ihl'1"alS Ul lh ..i, I'lan<.

Tile MANlrUl.ATOR

B8c.kgmund: Th.. man hehind
the ~ur1ain. The puppetma.ster. The
tnte thTe~t. The$<! n"" term. which
d~nb. you, and they bring a smil..
til yuur (IKe. P~(cTTing to 0(>""'1"

beh,nd th.. seen..s. you arc the one
WIth wand Khemes, nnd you kilO'" the
lmrkale step nKess;Iry to pull it ofr. You
cu,,,1uy m~ny ~pl....mI..r )"'U. or at thl':
wry least. you know xve,..] people WI 0W'l

you :a (avo, 0' lWOo TftooJth )'OIl coPllR"-nd
\oy3hy, lhen! an! only a w1«1 few WI 1M

)'UU "\lully v'-oe wmploeloe lIu>1 In. Su!:ylly
adepl, you know "",,"cdy what 10 uy
(whethe, wtlh a J,llver, forhd, or slHI
'on~) 10 ~I lhe ",heek mooving In )'OU'
("VOl.

!'owr, dnws you. bul ,.,., abo know lhal ,.,.,
nnnne do II alone. LogIcally. yuu _It the a,d of
mh~", II has alw~ btoen this way for you.
Whether you be!,,11 IiI" III ii,,, ~utlt:'" ~IltJ ll~~

bcc:n hurhmg xhemea to climb oul, 0' you _~
born to powe' and simply seek mON!o you've always
worbd to funher )'Our loflY goals and care ]jlile for
the»e ~landing in your Wily.

u.luu& u.ilb 11k ~ D'VIUllliOC)'. InLim..L.llUn• .xnse
Mou"l', C.tMT Informauon and Bully to kftpoth.,.
underilnS' ,n 11M.

.nl"'rlayl"1 Tlps:. Loy.aI cl\na(,t"n fit uJ,,1y
mto ~ny adventuring jWrlY. wl.cu..". the durolClcr
IS 1ayaIIO tomeone ..be in the puty. Or an OUL1ide

NPC muwr, he >I not prone w uuse problems...
unless ordered 10 do so. Loyal chuatl.tn are not

mmdle» Mliou. hoae •.,., They tww gwb ut U~lr
own. whICh Ire usually ,n Ime with their-. /"".....
leTS. LoyJ1 characten can be qwte dn""n at
tinml, 100, a.~ 1~lr ~.ron8 dfos'I'f' .0 p~aSl!

the,r m.l!Iler un overun them. wnle
limes placing them in .unger. But it is
a lIaloul Loyal that ml"OWli down hll
[,f" (or his ma~,,·,. nn man..r 1M
uuse.



M.nipul.wn (ll within ~ party 3tructU~, bul
u3Wl/y only if they are in charge. If not ludmJ
(and Ullng) the gmup to (unhn hll end••
Manipulators generally find the adYenturtng Me
di3UKtin" It b IIut U,K\JDlmull W find a Manip
ulator all a J«Ond In command, convuKml~"
to a;t on has bthalf.

THE$AVAGE

Badtground: Where the Bru~ IS clU<'l you are
hom(ymg. You m.y ha... come from a bmun home,
or ~rhafl" yOIl _~ r;oi~ wilhoo." a m01'll1
standard. Whatever the clrcumSlanCft,
you a~ • vile beast who not only "'--
deligbts m the luffenng o( others.
you aJ~ cUolighl in Ih~ of(~n

sive, heinOUS, .nd taboo acts
In ne:lrly any lodely. The
liJ( o( o((,nstl is .ndless
~ll<1 iL mDk~ nu dirr",,,,,nr.p
10 you. I( il is vUe and
repu,lijnanl to a S3ne mart, il is
candy 10 you. Many believe you
dc:hll1ll in yOlIr ,hucking and
terrible behavior, They are
nghe

It's likely thaI you didn't

~n !i(e 1I11~ Wll)t ~rh.aJl"

In )"OUr early )'Un thinp

"''''I normal, AI the )'NlS
palM'd, ho_r. some
thilll dwn~ im...... )'UU.

mnpnl the s.vago 10 the swfKe ~rhaps II w""'
_mg )'01" llrst dead body or anilft,Jl c.amasI as
,hild. and )'01" IllOfbid curios'ty got the better 0(

you.~ "'"' WlU.-! ~ putio::ularly brutal figbt
It • )'OI'nl •• Jad,nl J'OU to rioI",nQ'. From that
ItarUng peon!, the hung.r (or d.pnvny~ and
you sought more and more dangt'mus and Minous
'(lS to Indulge your pllku.",.

Thougb JUlI .. to<"ial as any oth",r t..ing. your
hunger to commIt more VII", acts dnYM)"OII further
.w.y fmm mlwrs.

G.m", Not"'l: This depends on wl,,::n: t},e Sllv.ge

charac~r comes from and what dll'ection you wish
10 !-iIke. Higbph~ .billli~ ~n' IUlf!U.LoIlll (ur ~ny
brutality the SaVllge """y wish to innict, but high
Chansma and Intelhgenct are also cnucal (or
Inllmid.uinn, humi1iulnn .nd ~Slng.ndpucul_

Ing torIu", pL.",,"
Role.playing Tips: Playmg a S;avJge ch.arac:~r

can 1. a o::hal.l.",ng-.. Nor; only (0.- you. but for )"lUr
(",now pb)""" and r~ran~..... (,avago' rhllDCttrs
may ~ntually bKome mentally unstable and
~roup pl~ dmnkJ::DteI. The line belween reality

and (antal)' blurs in the roI. 0(. m,sa.nthmp
IC 5OCiopath, bul if you anrllh~ OM ag......

pl.y th", Sov.ge ch"",,,r IJ you lo""" fiL
Recm",mber, IhlS book IIn'l .bout

the detaill of depravity. That'.
up III you. f',1pnlloning ,hp
IIP"'Ct:I o( • Savage is as (ar II

this book can IItke you.
Though you may Ihlnk Ihal

s..v«ge, fit unly Ihu:so: da,:relI Lhl empha-
size combat, this is not lrue, The~ are many

WlZllrds., elena and son:eren who enjoy ~r

(ormlng magical experiments on helpless VIc_
tim:.. TllO,n: lin, wany b;onb wh... u:;e u,.,;r Lal
",nil to spin vile .nd offensive I-Iks to ,hock

and offend. or leduc.. Victim 10 lure th",m
Imo a C'OIIlpromislng poIlIlon.

THr. seLf'ISH

"d:pound> Everyone luffera bad br'Pb from
IilIM' 10 II,""" bot tn )"OOr CI:W The string of bad luck.
(pm:""m or real) 1- turned you ag;o.t''''t u,..
woftd.. \Vhu" you m.-y~ lI""n lid b.,f""", you
only Ioob ou' for yourwlf I\O'W. I( th" .....:ans lual
ing from oUHors 5IlI thai your Mtds an!' 1M!, 50~ iL
You r.,.,,1 tJ,,,, world (uxJ pnmy much .-very""" 1Il it)
(I'WeS you som"tlung and you want """'f)'OM to suf
fer they way you MW. After all, Its the world's fault
you ..nMd 01' in It" ~itullTlon you did

Your early dap ""'"' wrought wn.h UllfoltUllilLc
cin:umslances and pr:nonal sethlcks, Unable to

coJ"!, you felt the nHe! to fight hick v,ol.ntl~ ·Ih,.
Willi Lh", nnly way ill &,,1 ah~lld ami righl yo",



WI'Onp. h', a.lto pt*,b1e you grew up en")'lng
thosi! around you. Ind rvmruaUy UlII envy con·
su....,.J )"IU.

Wll.Ik)'OUr bdLav.or~ antuoe..1(and It ter
umly mI)' btl, you haw a small arclt of fnends;
thcu you bllloIw fHI flK- )'OUt luffPring. n
J-IP1e are uuu:.! iD broIDers ilfld Wlen.. You
offer them help. In whateVer fonn and whtnewr
n«-.ry. LIoHp clown, you know th.y'U tab C2ft of
you In kind

Glme: Nottt SelfISh Wacws haw suffem
losM:s of lht:,r own, or ..... consumed by envy. They
look to inflICt thn JafM p;un on otMrs. To ...f1Kt
111.11, Selfish rh.I'8("IO!'I"!l""'y 5t2n wilh l~ gold than
uthen,. Thty art focuoord on LoIhng from otJw,rs Ind
'~",uallysll.llkd It ul"'nin,; locks, piclcin.l\ packett,
and conmng pIOple OUI of their money. Sean:h,
Bluff, USI..n. ~I'm. and .... pI'1":Ii.... are L.he breau anu
butltr of Selfish characters.

Roleoplayin.l\ Tips: The player should work with
the OM to delermine what happened 10 drive lhe
rhal'llr,pr In Ihi~ behaviur. Thi~ Cl"aLe~ a rvuJlutJ
b.ekgl'O\lnd and provides motivatiun.

The pllLycr should lLlso determtne to what Ulllnl
hIS eharaellr would tab from oth..n I~ _ry VIIln_
ahl.. in ~ight I 1iI~1'l? [).o.", u.., dlilr.Klcr 1iI11"t only
rich ......l'IJ..nu? 00Q he only Sleal from lnos.. thaI
len him In the '!:It.! he 1$ now11. the thal'lltler !:Ir·
8"'l.lng I .pec:tfle church or noblO!' Ihar may ha... _
him or hl~ flOm,l,. un hlOnJ l..inl",? Is the dlilfKler
out to slell only nches IDd ,..__b. or IS he ..ncr
somethIng mo... slmuer1 Strong mOllvallOnS
eqwte 10 Ilapdonal ..playing "f'IV'"Unil"""-

THfUALOT

a.aclt,vound.: ubs_ed bll_n aM most any.
when!. Ideologies ..... Ill.IDpanL Evtryont thinh
LI",y know wh,,;,t's best. But you &re a rare find
indftd. You know "'ht ill~ and noth,n.l\ moIIUe..
bul the cause. Whether that cau.... IS Ule destruction
of a ,."..t or ... Iiglon. )"'U cany out your helief~ in
enry aSilKt of your lif".

You may have developed your beliefs In any num·
ber of ....ays. J>arhapll you were spoon fed dogma

from bU1.h and now you know only the way
Thlumatil: uptrierKe5 am lnl!&"r yuu lu U1h: up a
GIllDO'. as ......u. NepliYt! relations with Inother 11ICt!

could also be the t\lmlO.l\ pOlOl that made your
enmll)'. Only the COlDp1ete elimination of that race
will ule your holy 11""'"-

You &re n<H an AYt!npor, who IS mud)' dnvoen by
vtn~. You beh~ th.u you Strve. much hIgh
er t.luw. while )'OU ohen p..-nl a f.-ad.. Ihn
~bb ""roge'''''''. )"Nr de.ds h.i"" more rDt!rit
than slmpJ.. n!venge, DediallJOn 10. higher cause is
not to be taken hghtl~

You 1m your bPIIO!'l$ Yrlflll~1y <;n ""rifllL~ly, ;n
facl ~n those who shan! Similar beliefs find you
cztreme. Of COUt5l', to you, they Ire only I few steps
away from heresy thetlllllva.

whelher il is gM nr rau~, you are the. one who
uelivers Lll" meM;1ge. through won:! or d....d.

Glme No",s: ZUJOIS lend loward direct aClion.
They often choou One aSpiel or the om.... but
l'lI",ly holh. 7"'~)Ol' ....hn I'~r.. r lU spread [Ileir ca~
through word have .high Chlrisma, Wixlom and
Inlelligenee s.cOrc' Ind posses. sltills lilte
DIplomacy, Bluff, Inlimldulon and Innuendo
7~alm.• who pref..r ",dUll I.IVCr wunh. WIKcll'

nate ~ldy on thtlT physique. Ihgh Slrength Ind
Consl.ltution, Ilon.l\ with tombat-onented futa are
nltesslry to achieve wir ends

....11 z-IDls shan; an .mnilY fVl KllOWledg.e. thor
oughly nudying melr beliefs (rehl'OD, human
....penority, envu'Onmental p...rval.lon, elt-).

Itol.,.playing npa: z.ealOlS ran work ....11 with.
10 a pany ..,tling. ... !uug "'" the ph of tht put)'

~tay ""thin lht: boundanQ of whal the Zealot
beh.......... T..lISlOnI arue If tha ~rty IlI'lIYS toO far
from wh..re tM halor bPll#w<. [Ivy .h<IUld hi..
sJ,uu1J LIM; p;uty "ngas" In oKllflues thlt TUD
eonU"lry to what lht: Zl'llot beh~ II::ml"'TS Ib~,

ZN.IOtl aIw Ipnnkle lneLT lipeech and con""rsat>on
wiUl their beliefs. hoping to draw OUI t1Hl5I' who
llli~lI 1I0l bo: t.rue btlil'vtn.. Thi! IS • Yt!r)" common
In:httypl' for evil derics. lind mOlC devotl'd to

converllng others a~ found openly con~ningLaV
O!'m·goel'!- ~nrl w3nrlprlng .ownsfnlt



Cumi[ Luvl evil. whe,~ ~ d,~r~[tu i. "vil ,,,ul'ly
becu$e he want3 to be, can be lun for one-,hot3
and IISl-than_now gam"- However. ,f you WlInt
fO m;lU a fn,ly ~mor:>b~ dUTXler. you st-Ud
(f'U~ wp,~IlIl1& n:awll~ wIlY YOUI dlilrac\l'I It...
turned to vdlainy. ~member thai in everyone',
f,und, Ih",y are th. hero 01 the'. own lIory. No one
minks of mellN'lves as a bad guy or thinks of Weir
iKDom~ ph.as repu&JliUll or d~ptQbk, ul1l~
th.,y1'C ,dleeung on mem Lale. in hie. In the hen:
and now, an evil character has to beheve whal he's
dning i. righ" or II.. wo"ldn'l hP dning h

It ~ imporum 10 I1dh out botlt your CIt.racIer'5
background and hlSlory when ereaung In rvtl char
acler, even mo"' so than when ereatlng a good one.
Ev!1l""'l'l .. ran', h..ll' II", mak....n..ml ... s.' th..y gn
mrough life. After all evil is all aboot treachery,
boKlu13bblnlt" and Sl'lfish hebavwr. You an'l fol"",,
that ~th for long W1thOUI earn,ng a f.w .nemles.
On Ihe other hand...viI lends to cnngf1'gatfc tnuth
er for mutual prote<:llon and 5Upport. If you're
l/;O,nji\ to"O throuPi Me bum,n" bnd"es and mak
ing .nem,es, you need s<nDaOa. to watt.h your bac:l
""",n ,f yuu Ciln't fully UUlot h,m.

Cardully chart 0\11 your channer', put. Why
does he act the way he doe& now? Perlwpr; h. hold$
a grudge' agalMI som.eone, and has no qualms aboul
e.;,L'1I tlaill .,.,0011 <All. Your choLncter ....y ....bo<
under the _,gill of tome unW\lI]tee! lepey. Hu
father may Iwve been an ev,1 necromancer who
nurly ~""n a kingdom wITh undead creatures.
TIus brou&l,t abt- ilIJd lI1~fI'(lIl.Jlle"t Uporl yuur
ch.ncter bealne 01 hu benUlgt:. rloWi With such
hatred ~nd anger. h. ubi up h'l I~thet'l cl\1$fi and
voW< tn flnl.h ,h,. Joh h .. ~g~n

Your char..([~r's goals in life are ,. good plilce to
IUlrt when fk:shtnS him out. "ThItpi m&y be: ItYil,n
and of 'llelf. YourCharactfcr'1 part.nrs 1I'L3}' haw bHn
Inrd. nf a n,.lghhnring I'f'alm Ih~1 WlI~ rnnqn..re<I by
the current king. whom JUU wish to OVItrthrow In
~ny,e, dnp.k hIS evo:nhAndcd., just, .nd pl'Ollp"'.
0Wi rule. If )"'U SlUt With somet.htng WI moll~

pk wooId ronsllwr unJust.. it's only \ogIeal thaI your
dUl,...CI,. would IPPIy unlusl mcan~ 10 mef:t thai
go~l. On the other hand, your cha....CI.r may h~Vf.
~lart,.d Ollt wanting In hP .....nm.. th .. nch,..;t WIn..
rrK'rclunt in lawn, After IItItlllg h,s bwinns suc~
dry by~ nva\:o; alhed With the th,~·~
he d.odes thai no action" too elttftme m ga,nmg
reVf.nge and claiming hi. plac,. amp the ","nnomic
laddu, In rltspon5lt to the unde,handed acllons of
lus .nem,K, your ch:tneter merltly ckcides to beat
them at their own galM.

NON-HUMAN EVIL
Most of the pby,er dur:>ctl'.r race options are. by

def~ult, good. This rnabs plaY'ng an ev,l non
Itumiln PC it liLlk uid..e •. Aflt'r all. In ev,l dwarf
should be about as common as I~ osre. Growmr.
up m a lawful good lOt,ecy, :I. JUung dwarf wou~d
ne«I~ .... ther compelling reasons co lUrn 10 II!VII
Uuhb, ltUU-La..... tit" t1ull-hult.1<IJ1 ......n: oCkll

depICted as dlnnlSh, lightly unified :MK~lies III the
."",r:lge lanlllSy world, ~ JUSI what makes an II!VlI
dwarf, elf, gnome, or ha1fllng lick?

Git-nel'1l1 GuidelineI' Tile U'Oiot I"'u, lu m:i1t
in& In evil non·hunw.n IS to "'rIlItmber Wt lIlO5t
fanlUy gatllf. "'Orldl funcllon W1lh,n IhI. COlltl'lrt of
a human socl.. ty. h non·human mayaI'I perfectly
Nuonable towards his own kind but IItl.'NUy hal"
bon hatr«! I<JWIlrds humankind to "",h a degree
thalli pU5~him dawn the path of cnme or tyran·
ny. 1\ dWllrf w:uTlnr may hnld a gn~g" ~galn" ,h,.
company of paladin, who sWO", to a,d hll dan. but
nevers~ up to prewnt Iheir llUi5YCre al th..
hands of Slants. Elws m2Y hUDI down hum.ms
whom thf..y feel al'1" wrongly Itln~,ngnn their
forests. Gnomes and halfllngs may see humans as
little ~tttr th~n oy,rH, laJ1;e Crt~ture~ whOlt
actions art. madd.ningly impossible to prt.diCL
RaINo:r iNn wall for- hunwu to".1 tNo:m. they may
choose to ICliwly smb III hUD\lln U1rJ1tt:s.

Some nOn humans see humans as Itlile more than
nupid, weal, and short.lived animals hssuch, they
....e nu probl"lII in upluiu'i! 11. 114Imlln& thr.u,.
After alL humaN .." alwaY' touChlnr. off ....n
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~Iween 0f1t' "nocl>er, ....ny of them.re~ .nd
mJ. .lind !hey ofu:n don", know their ~. ~
angel don't dew..... lftpKl 01' (.lIlr ' ...::".....n' in
,hfo e')"'5 o( ~r-l,~n1 r....__

Of courw. tlu! dzsslc !DOUVlIUOII$ for any vilbm
~pply to non humans eqwolly as _II. H"tr..d,,, I.....
10&1, an slight im:oginNi or qnh......1.•11 of ,Iww
mOl:lvanons work Just as well for non-humans.
llowever. there Ire ilOmc differences th~t bear 1.1.1\1.
h..-hun,l\ for each race.

Dwarvn: Given rh .. [ll'f'minm dwarf !.odety
pl~ct. ull ti,t ~1.-,:ullluI6Iioll of material poMeMions.
it'•• no-br.iner to call greed lIS the prime suspeo:t
In tumm.l\ dW,.TVeS to evil. A dwarf may lust after
gold and riches. bUl l:w'k ,I... mining .•kill or cra[r..s
IIIIU"lul'"' l,onaUye~ _ ..Ith and f..me .monpt
1111 people. Too cowardly (0 take up :w!ventunny" he
~ tum to thlft (0 get lul he "'"nl.J. Once dis-
""",!"Pd. n. ro,,1d I. ....nid d fmm In. eLID elK hi)
CflllJOi$, Cilnym3 with Inm h.l~ toward:. lu. a
da"'tn<ro .nd .. burnml': ck$lre 10 fulliU h", drulD$
of _alth, glory, and wngu...:. al any eo<l_

Elves: 1'be lonJleSt twed of the non-humm races
often commit evil a(15 merely IDl'OIIgh apoithy, An
.If druid might 1.-1 Iuu:.e ~ blight thaI kills. h\UlW.n
kmcdom', crop'- WhIle fhe hutnaIU ,tarvl:'. the clf
111I~t TlOI undersla.nd the problem. In hIS ern. the
ov.r_fanning of Ihe ~glon hu" t .... lrra] Km}""lfm,
Inti III " ,,,,,tuly II... bli&lll Will p.lM Ulywa>< lie
might simply not understand the time frame that
humans work wllhln, l hIS fundamental diffenmce
In perspKti".. of,..n I.~rl~ .Iv.... to view hum",,~ ,,~

disposable creatUreS, Twenty years is nothing to an
eJf, so why should it molter if 0 human dies at 40 or
60'/ They've already lived mOlt of their life, In hil
eyH, and th.. l'l'bliw rnm. of killing a human is
millur cUlllV"",d 10 that of killing.ln elf, of .11 the
f1lCe3, et~.remOllt likely 10 lake evil ;KUOOS 001 of
ignor:mc:e, mlS\lndersunding. OllDsern:ltIVlIY.
Gnom~ .... ~ .firht.,. and iII....""'tslli,~

uwk KolUe of fhe ~t d.Jngeroou enemies when
!hey tum 10 n'il. An "",1 W>O"'" often 60wtngly
ope~tes under 1M _umpuon that most people
_um.. h..·~ a ~null. ....Ip~ ami abuVI' ..u ~
I,..aned prnon. [vi! grlOn>eJ mercll~1y uploll
d....~ as:Iumpuons, \!Slnll; Ihelr cunnIDg 10 hal'2$f,
rob, and mUMer, all 1M while dellecting smplrlon
~way fmm them",lv,,~. GnuUI'" \-.1" lulU 10 eVil
when they.\.ee other big ....us. such as human:l, as.
threat 10 their e~15tence. A sIDg!e r:nd by human
bandll. on an isolated 8nom....nd~".. can !\Irn lhp

PllIftf' dan againsl Imllla"!I)'.
lIalilin&,: Much Jib gnomes. many h.WinS'

tum to evil In an e«on to head of{ any polenual
!hrealS to their livelLhoods H.lnlng~ tlnn', "alII'
~al!h fur it>. VWll )0011.", but lhey do nl.... the
(om (on and ..rety II can buy UKm. Thu:l, t'Vl1
I'l3lfhn~ a~ ~rwly dnwn by g..-d, but can he
utT'l'lIIely ruthless In f'OOllng OUt prrcelV!'d thT'l'i1b
W l,"," >c<:urilY. H.1flmgs h.J"" .I deq>1y IDp.ned
&wllT'l'ndS of fhe.r phys,cal dlSlKl"anl.:l~ "~lnsl

humans. and often do not gIVe ootsldo>rs a chan« 10
prove Ihem5ol!1""" I'"".mng In ..........~ !he won..
.."..I lie...! off trouble before .t un erup!.



CRAFT liNT)

Nonp.u Uae.: Crafl ""low..,... to pumw a pm(.....
uon rh;rl ID.....IW!$ the production and creation of
worked goods. such as bJacbmJthm,P" .dassblowmg.
Vf ludlO'-fWOrk;ng. Thl( .kill rovers fht, proper
me(hoch u5ed to produce higl, quality ~{)Cx.L~ .~uitahJp

for sale. uf course, taking the time and effortro earn
~n honesl living i~ benuth moet em characlers.

New u..,: C,....ft S~nJJy C.noJs You may uu Craft
«I quickly and cheaply produUc
1~1II5 rh.al, upon a brief Inspec:

liOn, 1000]'b regular q.w.ty
fim,hed gnnrk In truth, they

are poorly wurhd goo.b Iw],k to

break the finl lime ..-i.
Cl"fallD8 a s.hoddy knoclofl
lftjui"", nnly h~rr fhe lime

and a qlUncr of dIe l'o':SOtll'Cn
in 1I0ld picce, ncedcd to pro-

'. duce an ..verag, quall-
ly item. whpn <nml'One

in,pec:u your ,hoddy watl uley
must make a Spot checll

oppostd by the eml cMclr: you
nad.:o to produce the iwom If thfo

Spo( cJwd: does DOl bul)'OUr sbll
check, tlw bu)'l!!r doft; nor. noutt rho.

f'IW>I' qu.allry 01 your enftlmanslup.
Shoddy goods ""'YO:' ulle quancr
the aClual § value of the Items

they ,mllate, Shoddy too" tllUSC
a _2 drcumslance ro Iny skill.

cheth mdde wlLll litem, Shuddy
umor hu a -2 AC penalty, and

shoddy weapons SUlU al _~ to hlL In
ddoJiliun,. shoddy Wl'apon b~.ab on an

altacl. lull vf I.
If }'OIl h:oV'l! S or IOOl"C nutb in ~ry_ you

reulve I +2 synugy bonus «I Craft when Wim,,; It

ll> rMlltll shoddy goods.

BLurr ICt-IA)
Norm..IU_: Rluff aUOW1; you

to L&!k your ....ay ~I iI problem by
stl"ftcltmg the, U\ltn. Usually,
}'OIl UM Bluff ,n 101:....1.1111.I_

lio,,:>. soch a.< In ronvlnc. a

gwlrd that you're really lUI

agent for the duke, or to quicltJy
creare an exeu,"" for your
1"~IlC" in a lre..sUN'
vault. In comNt, Bluff is
UHd to femt a~IJUI oppo
nenrs, Indicating thai Bluff
QUI be usal to rover decep
1I0ru made 1Ii"irhour words 01"

OUtl>de ol5OCL1.l 5lIUlllJons.

Evil ~racW'S ~n Ij~ and die by
then ab,lllY to ...,11 .. ilL

New UR; 1'1.y Dr..J. When in tom

bat, you~ usr Bluff to pretend
thar .. minor Injury was ..(IU•
..Uy .. fa",1 blow. When Y"U
tak.e damage in combat, you
m.ay lmmll<[,alely mau a Bluff check 10
pby dp-Ml Any opponents viewing you mao
Spor checks "&liM! yourop~ Bluff rM.-l< If
theys~ they :I« throug. your dKeption. If
I'IOl, they bd-..e that you are lQc:lpaCll.llrcd IllId
Will mow nn In ",her ta"Vrs. Note thai if IO....-one
5peDds an Ktioo cb«kill~yuur pubr. "'" ",,"lIhina.
be aUtOlftOltJCa1Jy det«lS)'OUr dKeptlon. Whde
play.ng dead, III .. ttad'Jr may perform a roup de
gr.oa: 1IIUCl<.

Villa",s ha¥l''' .ay of md:ing UiC \If Il:>oUUI1:ft in
a way thai cltamPIOJU of good ~¥l'r think about.
~rhaf'" its that good " stupid. ~rhap' Itl tIm l'Vil
is mo~ (reati.", 1I1U~ in!t"ninu<, and mOil! driven
10 make something of whal rhey have, III dr" ""d,
evil h:u a way of rurninl\ a bad situalion betlt< by
hN'akfng the roles over then need. J!.elow are some
ne.....ap 10 look ii' yuut old hah;l...



----~

GATHI!R INPORMATION (CHA)

Normal UM!; Gather Informatlon allows you to
pick up on dw nllDOl"S, MlIl'SlI)'. and 8P"'ip. Ofll'n,
........Vl'f. )'UU UIlly .....m 10 bm .bout an i1ru'~

seamier side. pKhn, up jnfonmtion on fm«s,
hU'N mul'deArs, and oc.hu «l.lllUl.•.ls.

New Uw: Crl.f"./ c....,OIl7l'. Thi~ _n.inn of
Gathf,r Inlormauon a1lows you to tRek: down tht
~ of profitt: thai ~ lUI'fu1 to~ who work
on the WI'Ong s,de of the 1:ow: murW!nll"l, hired
,hup. f~~ .nd ~muggJ..n.. N<n that tllis slnll
unly finch iIOlMOllf: with tM dill set you need; if
you ~k • p'lrtlcula. p"rson, th~ DC is typIcally 'J
hIgher than the DC you mUSt normally Il1NL Of
((lUlW, if. J"l"IMlbr lYP" of rrimin.o.l )imply Jo..,;
not reside in I dty. then it is impos.1ible to find one
there.

DC ConU.cl M.de'

10 Common hI level thug

L1 wdl-filll.nc..d fCllce.low (1-3) ]cVl!!rogue or
ili,g

20 MId (i-o) Incl rogue Or lhug

2S Low level ~n. rogue or thug 1eYi!1 '·10

30 High lev""~u~ c,ilOillid lo:vellO+

KNOWLEOCE (HUMANOID CULTURCHlNT)

You nallit sn.dlfod Uw '&Ill)" Ind fT:lldirinn< of. ~r
tiocubr hunllllluMl nee. )uch M dw..-vn, ora., frost
poLs, or plO!h. Often. much of your knowk<l~ is
tnvuJ. In 112IUI"I. rovenng .uch topICS all holidays.
m;arnage rituals. and omu b,u of cultullI.
SowruWt!$, though. II ~ give )'0\1 an ,mpol'1&nt
InJlYtI Into hu....nold bohaY1Or that pl'O'Y6 a
~ndous "'-Ip wben ~alJngWlth the humanoids
you ha,. smdlM

check; You un lIX tim U:ill wlw,n you IIrst
encounter a humanoid tribe of the appropnate taCe.

DC Knowledle Cained

10 Nothing of importance.

15 You've heard of thIS !nbe, btlt know nollnng
that could gi.. you an advanLige when ~.al

ing will:. Lhoo.m..

to You m..... """",thing thaI gll/e you an
~v;omagtwh.n .kallnl WIth thl, tribe: lht
Itr;tnd of tht mile's foundtr. ~taUflllDfor
maUOn OIl the behavWlr" and Kliom !1M tnlle
.....pret., and..., on. Gain I. +2 CUUIp"1c1KC

bonus to all Bluff and DtplomK)' chtcks madt
apnsllribe mtmbers. In addlllOn. If you
haw the 1Jr:1nt feal, you gain. +2l}tram
Rating bonWi whtn J.e1cllUlIlina I,ow tmlnY
tribe mtmbers you can I't[rult for your ptr-
sona! hordt.

llttry: No rt'triC3 of mil d<ill art' a.llowed..
Sp«ial, You mu'l laka Ih•• ".,11 OnCt for tach

hurn3nold ""r~. Knm"lP.dge (lin: cullullI) ;" I. ~um

Vltttly d,fftrem ,kill from Knowltdgt (goblin cul
IU"'). R.o.nb in one do not li:ive you any bonuses
whO'n using the other.

NEW SKill S

GULLY {STRI

Intimidation ~'" p"",u~dlll& VNllle through
the thrut of violenct. Bully eoven pttsUl.310n
through the actual Ule of phys,c,,1 "'ol..nce.
Bullying is tht pref.. rTO!'d modus Of"!'nnd, (or hig.
hurty warrior-ty!"" wid, cUV'OU$ IUiInu.l Uilb hut
limltfll ~ia1 Dna.

ChKh You can (0"':' Ollwr people to xl agatmt
!l>.,lr w,.Jl The DC 10 do Ihls i~ I)'Jrinlly 10+- I""
~.~HIt Dieo:. Add ilny oonw.es wt I tlfltt nwy
have On Slvtnl throws IplMt fear to the oc.
~try: Bullymg tends to (ollow one of two

courses. If you manage 10 push som~ i1round
unce. tln,y ille iipt to ItnlKkle under on ,u~utnt
bullyml attempts. On the other hand. if someone
reststs your bullymg altempt. he', more likely to
SII!'tI him~lr 3811in<1 (U"~r tnl'!t. Th..re{Of'I', once
YOO (ilil to oltlly lIOmeont. increax the DC of any
futul't atlempts by +2.



KNOWl£DGf (O£MUNUUX;Y)

thiS skill pl'OVlek3~ ,harKur knowld~ofth~
uealU,," of th.~ Abyss; the,r bbs. 1M'. dislike,
th.~Lr ",blioll$ with ~r d~mons. ~u:. u~ this to
find spr<ifK b,u of informn'OIl .Lwl 1I p;uticul..r
d~mon, SIKh lIS IU name and ~ IQaltion of '1$

ulisnan. Th~ are, ho';\'rvtr, utremtly difficult to
Jel~mlln~ and the or. (JO) "'n....TS Thi$_
Ch~ck: Answering a question within your Gehl

of study has a DC of 10 (for really easy questions
I e who is Oreus?), 15 (for basIC quesl10ns - Le.
wlt.l'. llo~ di((e~n,e lwtwPl'n ~ f't<>mon ~nd ~

Daemon?), or 20 to 30 (for really tough questions
- I.e. in ·l1mes of the Bla,k Cireles by I'oc:k the
EI~r. when A1imshar of the SIxth 'lI'de II&eII

apmst the Wasil' Beans. wh,rh "'Nltnt' is struck
down fint?)
..try. No. The ,hKlr. rt'pft'Knu whal you know,

arvll}llnkll1S_be• .n a lopIC _ second Ume "'-n'llet

you know !iI)""'t.lun~,.....nrvl':r 1umM In th.. fi ...T

p"",
Special: An untnined Knowledl;e eh~d, is Slm

ply an Inll'lllsenu cited.. Withoul KluallRlrnng. a
,h.na(l~r only ..uo.... CUUlInufl ItnuwledgJ'- ,.,.,. DM
may decide th.e.l demonolOC)' IS fir too esoteri, to

allow umlttlled ,hecb..

___I\l.El!LE.EAT..>S _

BOOTLICKCR [GCNCRAl]

¥uu have ma"..rM the fine 3n of Jl_ltery. You can
gl'OW:L borg. ple~ and p"1 up _I"'lhdic filClll.!e with
thf, best of dw"m.

Beae{i1, when mabng a gluff or I>Iplom:K)'
dl«l yuu ~iw a -+3 mm..teMe bonm If you
choose 10 SroftJ. beg. and plead io froot uf
who_r you;are interxtl.ng wilh.

Spedal: If you hold a cllIar advantage owr the
!",IWII YUU'f'e spenrnS with, this bonus does DOl:

IPPIy. In sene..J. the DM ha final <luthority to
decide If lhl' bonus applies. For CXlImple, I greaur
demon could nOI use thIS leal aplnna pe.asanl bul
.. I""Uilllt cvuld muSl ct"nainly u~ it on rhe dl'mon

BRIBERY (GENERAL)

You ho.ve d~"",1ope..I til" luility tu llI1lt I-'P~ imn
taking or plrtlelpltlng III KtIOIlS thai nonnaIly Nn
counter to theu sense of penonal or profess)l)l\a!
monIlilY- Ynu knnw T~ Ins and outs of the 1Ot:a1
pvemlD"nt, .and h.ave a 1t«u .."IIl>'" uf whu'. OJl"n UI

bnbts and who's noL
Benefit: When using tha U'plomxy skIll 10 'On

vinc~ Sl/me<lne III panlrlp.'ltl' in ~n tlI..gal actlon.
you gain a +3 competence bonus, If you offer your
!I'l\et a bribe Or paymenl of some kind that is valu
able enough to have worth TO hIm, ll1(tease th,s
bonus to +5.

The bribe should be enough to equal lvullMy a
weelt·s "'a~ for the I<Irget. For el,h mult,ple of I

week's wage the bribe u worth. add a +1 bonullo
dIe bribe dll.tl.

The DM lI1<1Y requIre an op~ roll of your
D1plomxy ag:unst the 1<I!1$I', will,."" wkn mak
tng _ brib.

LIVING SHIELD (GENERAL)

You a,. acHpt al ....n~ capuves, bosut~ o.lny
Me ,I,... you bold in your grasp as a human sh,eld
apillSl atUKb.

kncfil: If you hold an opponenT helpless In

your grasp, you may use h,m as ;1 liVing shield.
....n npl"'nem Is ,onstdereod helpless In your grasp ,f
h~ is bound with rol"" Ul' by :;ume uther meaM.
unde.lhc effeet of I pooraly:dng effect such lIS poison
or a ~olJ /Hrwll lpel~ or If you pInned your oppo
I1f'Of via a FPpl.. rhKk.. When someone targets
you with. any e((«.1 Ulilt retjUI"" an attaclt roll,
includmg but no! Jimned 10 1~1b, "",Itt atuch.
and IDlJSI.iI fire, you l"n an AI.; bonus dependlll~

un thf, rebliw siu of the person you bold .as a
shield. In .dd.ition. thf,re IS a flat chan'e !.hat any
anaclr. Wt hiu you .Mind stnUs ~ pe\"lOll you
hold hostage. In thts case. rompa~ the nuck roll
wid, _ +t bonlL~ aV1n'U ,hI' hoosfaS"·s fin_footed
N:-

Il you must make a Renu save while holdmg a
hosTage in this manner, apply the resull of your
dll""'1r. Iu )lUur h<Jliu.ge. if applirahll' Fnr pumple, if



you are caught in the bIaS! ",dins of a ft,..I",1I sp"'11.
your hll!!tage does not get a Silve. Instead, if you
make your M."", the hostage is considered to have
made hIs. If you fall th.. save, the hos~ge also auto
matically fails

LEAD MISSILE PIRElcENEKALJ

When enemy arche,., fire upon you while you are
In melee comb,,-!, you are shUed at trtckmg them
into striking their alii ... rather than you

P",,,,,!u;,]t,,, ++ r~Jlb III Bluff, DuJIS~'

Ekn"fit: If somenne fires at you while you are

IMPROVf.O Ff.INT L"f.Nf.RAI.I

You a.... slull""'- m m,sd,recung your opponents
wirh (..int~ anJ <lIh... J .......ptive rom"", moves.

Pn:n:quilliu: Ba~ attack bonus +3 or higher. t+
rank:! in Bluff.

Henefit: When making a Bluff check in order to
f..int in romha!, ynu receive a +3 Cllmp"l~nt~ bunu,
tn you, skill check. You must still take an action to
bluff.

Normal: Typically, attacks hit an object used for
Cl1v~r only if th~ ~u,,~k wuulJ !tit you if yuu JiJ [Jut
get an AC bonus for (over. In that case, if the attack
roll IS hl,l;h enou~h to hn the object used for cover,
it bits il-

Spedal: Using this ability counts as a standard
action. Ifyou elect to take some other action besides
U5m~ your hOG~ge as a shIeld. anyone attackmg you
receive. nO modifiers to hit
wh~" d,dl<lClel" wid, the Precise shot fire on

you while you we thi" (eal, the hoorage counl:l a.
one size smaller (or purpose' of ....<olving their
attacks and only ,hpir a"arh.

OFF·HANDED [GENERA.ll

You have learn""'- to uplot! the use of your
off.hand in combat to lh.. dlsadvantag.. of your
uppu"euts. Wdtl"iors are ]lot trained to fight against
left~handed people and u a result their tactics arc
thrown off, thus causmB them dtfftculnes tn

combat,
Pn:n:quisile: H+ Do, Ambidexterity.
Benefit: Your opponent suffers a ~i circumstance

penalty to hIS attack rolls whIle to combat Wlth you
whilp ynn wi .. ld a .Ingl.. w..apon in your nU.hand.
In addition, you gain a +2 circumstance bonus for
I1ghting with your off-hand.

Normal: Most warriors fight with their right
hand. If ynu And yourself against people lrained
with their off~hand this ability has no effect.
Remember to calculate your attack modifiers for
at~cking with yoUT off-hand.

flghtlng in melee combat, you may makP a RIllff
check opposed by the attacker's $enSl' Moti~ check.
If yon ~ucceed, the sttackcr instead fires On
someone else. The perwn must be engag""'- in melee
wirh yOll nr within your th ....at range_If mol'1" than
one opponent is p,exntly engag~. determine the
larget rondomly. Of course, this may result in an
ally coming under missile fire meant (or you.

Norm.. l: Archer. firing inlU melee combat
normally receive a -1 penalty to hit when firing
into mdee.

Special: Using this ability counts as a move
equivalent actioo. Until your nal actino in tl1mb~t.

you may u~ this ability against anyone who fires
on you. However, you may not use this ability
against attacks that deny you your De:rterity bonns
lilAC.

Characters with the Precise Shot feat gain a /3
bonus to their Sense Motive ch""k when you use
this feat.

REDIRECT ATTACKS [GENERAL]

You are skilled M makinp; your alliet< much mOre
appealing targets when engaged in mel",,_ With
lucie. yuur ·fri~IlJ,· JUll" reah~ what yuu· .., "I' tu.

% HiIJ lO
Uvlng Shield

OJ;
25%

".
75.

"'"

Relalive Size AC
of Caplive 8Qnul

Two Size! Smaller. +l
One Size Smaller. +2
Same Size: 1'1
One Si.... La'"K~r: +6
l'wo+ Sjz.u ~r. +3



P~l'e\j,uilik: DuJ~.

Iknd'it: Wlule lipting m mele-c: oomlwt. you
c.an hmder your :IIhes' :lbllity to defend themselves.
leading your opponenr..s to strin Jl them rather
lhan you. wl"'ll loOtIlaHH!: ~Luocb you ~nd you haw
an ally ""uun 5 fttt of you, you may opl to &Ivec
your opponmt a +2 COIDPf'tl!'II« bonus to an attack
18'";0" ),our aUy and I _2 Pf'naIty oa hu roll to hIt
you, You KCowpl.uoh tJw. by -«:t:J<knLally bumping
mto your fnend and dISrupting his !Wfe... all
whUe maIntaIning your own. There .. no guannlH
U.II you, amlrk..r nl"~ 10 IUg"l your (rio>nd. For

eumple, a hated "va.! auf for your blood probably
JUSI au.;lCks you .nYWlY. A more neutral Inacur,
though. may opl to nnke at your f"end.

When you U~ Ihi~ .bility, man. a your Illy
nome' your underh..nd....laction5 with ~ $\Icc~»ful

InleJlt.i:ence check (DC 20).

TURN OUTSIDER ISPECIAL]

You mil' turn or rebuke Outsiders 15 though they
weN potent undead.

Pl"l!l"l!qulllte: Wit 14 or greater.
Ikudil: You lIIlIy tum or rdruke Out..llWrs I~

though they _re undud with four exttl hit dice.

TYRANT [GENERAL!

You ;U~ >U.kpt ~L hulIying evil c.... luNS inlo
foiJow,.ng you. You pD"'WM Uw bruLal charisma that
..ro humanoKb _k 1D 1..a<J.,n. and c.an NO'\UI •
hord.o of foI~1"$ fram &mlm~t ora.. plin$,
panb, .nd odH!:t ""iI~ unliL. dwnctl!'ts WlU.
the Lf'acknlup kat. you rely on bruLal )tren~
threats, .nd an Iron·fllted rule to mamlaln • bold
owr ynur follalw"

l'n.n1j;uiai!U. Levd 6tlr+......11 wgnmo:nl.
knd'it.l: Thia fe.1 aUaws you to .ttrlCt. Iluble

borde of IVII humanoun. However, you IIlLlSt
CIIlUtandy suive 10 maint.ain your command over
mex followers. .all you lelld more out uf I ""'lUi<: uf
fear ~od a promLse of looI than Iny ilC-lUe of Ioyllty.

lpant SCore: A CM.racte(s Tyrant score 1.1 equal
Lu hi~ levt.l Jllu~ \h.. hlgh.. r of hb SII'tnglh or
Chlrisma modifi..n.

Number of Followfn by CR: You can control
up lO a lIuw""r uf o:re",lul"O uf ..ach Chan..n&,,
Raun!; lasted for your lJrant Scon:. Ifa poISibt.. to

Iud more c~tuteS than thas, but dolnA so has
I ""8'",i- ..ffKI on YOllt followers' 1DOf'I1e. The
cre..tu= atu.ted lO YOUI hunk "'"' unck-l
l:tlOII5tl!'rs nau~ to t!w rtgIon In which you recrul(.
II tabJ I _k and 5lJ gp In lupph. to anracl 100
mnn"'..... ro ynrr Nnner A. 1M DM'~ option,
h.. may require )'011 to role-pUty npgowuons With
hu_noid lribd or defe.1 tnboLl ehlmpions .n
combu to earn the monnl"" IftpKL

Of Cotl~ m", DM ha~ final wy ao 10 ",h..lh..,
..oough molUtl':rs livec on I rqion 10 Cl'l':II.... horde.

When"",er your horde enlCts combat. eleh urnt
under your command that is not wllhin your or II

UU,t...J li~UlenaOl'51ine or ~jgh, mll~1 m~h ~ Will
ilIve with I DC equilio your current Ty...nt seOrf'.
If me unil succeeds, il flees from combat or OOWOts
~I Ih.. edge of the oombat ~on., _king a ohano.. 10
100L LUL ,",vuiding Iny direct nghling.

You may attempt to rein in I hord.. l..tger th..n
th. on. you Oan control ~W'n )'Our ou.......nt Tytlllli

s.:01"l! look up th.. highest l}>fllnl Seo.. you would
nf'ed to oontrul yuur I.unl~, SubLr",c. your cu"",-n'
Tyrant Score from this val\lot, Ind lIJe Uw resulting
valul .II II bonus to your FolIo-n' will saW' to

.yoid romlun .II Ibe b..ginnlng of I baftle

Enmple: tuN 'T../rL/u TIlt foil '-. 'Tyra'OI~ qf
IS. H,~.w 80~ 36 om. 17 pJh, -J 22
"f""- N-IJy..~,wiu. • T)'NII1~ '" IS
....."'...Jy~ 10 lIX"". T..wIar _IiMtJ.
'l)tNII' Sa- of.r I...u:r l' to a.....4 rl.. "1'""' wirll.
OIIl pruWa... 'l1tc ",;"-i",•• xon: of II .illllS TIllriIa,'<
cor"",,'''''''' riws' ra>llr ofJ. wl..lOO'CI" T.b;"""~

We ....n e,Un U7IIlirar...,lou, "",".ruIn lIis", Me 0/
II.~ ~~ Jj.«l oMen.liDft, fMy .....nw. +3 J-.ors

'" iff WiD .."" w.wiJ """,,,".

If you command mo", th~n your mnlmulIl num·
ber of more thao one crelt\ll'l': type, find th.. Ty...nt
Score )'Ou would need to control t!w entire horck.
Subtract your eUm!nt KOI"I- (rom mil Kore to

OUlllI'ULt: your hurd"'5 Will !Ill"!' hnnu~.



TYRANT FOLLOWER TABLE

Numhu of Follow"-TlI by CR

JYraot Sl:ore 11' 11' 1 , 3 , , , 7
Le.u lb.n 1 - - - - - - - - -, , - - - - - - - -, , - - - - - - - -
3 I - - - - - • - -, I -, , I : _ "::::il: - - - -, , , · • ·
7 B , - - - - - - •
B "

, , - - - -

9 I' B 3 - - - • · •

'" 20 10 , , - · ·
11 " " , 3 - - - - -

" " " B 5 1 • ---
U " 20 " , , - - · ·
" 60 30 U B , -
U 60 " 20 '"

, 3 - · ·
" "'" 30 " 15 • , I - -
17 liO 60 30 " '" 6 3 - -
18 120 70 3S " .l-5 • , . , -

" 130 80 10 30 20 " 6 3 -,. "0 100 SO 3S " I'
, 5 ,

" '" 11O 60 " 30 " "
, 3

11 300 UO 75 " 3S '-' U 8. ,
" 360 180 90 50 " 30 20 "

,.. 440 110 llO 55 " 3S " U ,
" 540 "0 IV; 60 30 " 30 '" "+l +100 +50 +15 +, +5 +, +5 +5 +5

TYRANT SCORE MODifiERS

Th", Tyu.nt has a reputation for:
Cruelty
Success In combat
M~girall"'w..r
Working with demoo. Or devib
losing battles
RestrainIng looting Or plll~ging

M..rry

Modifier+,
+1
+'
+1
·1.,.,

E~nu

Victory over enemy Dnny
Tyrant defeated in personal combat
Defeated hy ",nemy anny
Unsuccessful coup
Villa~e looted
City loot.ed
"TYrant d,,(eaL' triballeaJer in rumbat
1Yrant's horde actively campaigning
'JYront's horde 'nactive

Modifier
+4.,
.8.,
+4
+5
+1+,-,



ULTIMATe fEINT (GENERAL]

V.., hn... fu"~ ~fin.d your ;obillty 10 mild""':1
• ...:1 trick oppone.llU .... id, yuur .ko.pIJ¥li: combat
~

PI'lINqailiu: IiaH atuck bonus +7 or hlg.her. 7+
n1nh tn "luff. Imrrow<! Feinl

kndit: when )'OIl use tli.: sh.ff.li1I lu ("lilt

In comb-t, you may Immedi.uJy m.kl: an .tllCk
'81lml your oppon.nl. If Ibe sluff skill check
~ your opponelll is considered llat-fOOled.

Nona..al: You nOrJlllllly ~y flO( ~ ••1uI1 ;OmJ
31~ in th" am" round.

___---"-SP..ELL"'-S _
BONe SPIKES

Necromancy
I..o:v"l: elr 2. ~uh 2:

Componenu: V. S. M. OF
<;aninJl Time: 1 3clion
bnge: ClOH (25fHt + 5 (Ht!uner lav.l)
Target: I undead cruture
DUl'lltion: E'uman"nt
Ducription: Thil spell causes jaggcd bony

spikes to grow on ch. bodies oJ skelelon. .nd
wmbi""" au.lIlS eal"" dalIlllgt'- from ,""ch phy.dr.!
.tllCk.

Spell Effect: Th" spikes WI form on these
undNd <lnl .nd lddition1l 1d6 poinu: of d.alnI8'
p'" Imk EWII ....1""" .... ;.,1.hng;o ...,;opun. lhe bony
Iptka add I<) u... damage. IS if tIw: undud '"'
aClIClnng WlIb III fists.

Mal"r"'1 CO_pol'Il'nu, A piece of bone.

IW)NEWAND

nacumUl.luon
l.I!"f!I: W171Sor 6, ~;olh 7
ComponeaU, V. S. F
Cutinl Time: 10 minutes
bnge: Touch
Tlrp:l: Ron.. lourhf'd
Our.tion, I'ernunt:nl until disch.~ (D)
SlvinJl Throw, Will negates (objecl)
Spell Ruin..nee: Yes (object)

Description: The casl... C~'IU • lilly" U3C

.....nd oul of;o dlSC3rded bon•.
Sp"-II Ef(e<:L: Thi~ 'p"11 311nwo I~ U$I"r 10 1I0~

• speD "" could n<>rm..ally Cilll .... 'UlLlI • llIK1lliI1
dec.ach.ed bone. The: "'''and can 510~ one spell and
die casler lIllIy Il<)( haw mort wn one bone.....nd
per Iewl.t .ny Jlwn t~. The CISler !MY ClSt lhe
spell stored wiUun lhe, bone ill lhough II we",

alnOn~ tho.se prep;:lred, but It docs not count .galf~SI

his spells CilSI {or Ihl' day. Any matenal cocnponents
mjUlraltu c:a;;t t.he spell 11llffM1Iy a.. IIYrl whl'n
"'" spell is stored In lhe bone....nd.

Focus: The bonl' that SlortS Ihl' specll.

UIMENSIONAl RUPTURE

Transmuultion
Level: Sor/Wi~ 9
COmponenlJ: V. S. M
Casling Time: 1 rull round
R.ng": Medium {lOO (ed +10 f"ec/ca.It"r I"vel)
Uuration: see spell effect
~ving Throw: SeI' 'pelll'ffect
Dl.'Icriptiou: TId.. i> pul<:lItillll)' ~ COILad)"mic

spell and is utr"mel)' r.r". Those thaI "v"n
contemplate using il eIther care Iittl" for the
rnn-au.nc~ of lh<!tr actions, or h.ve no moral
ilncnor. This spell rip> Opell ;0 r<lgX1'tl hul.. III ti,,,
duncnsional b.rrier betWftn • ptlraIld dUMnslon
and ibIS onl- lobe 'ppearance of lb. nn .. 0Dt of a
swirling. hbrk vn"n Nn "",ner wh.n anp one
Iool:s .. it, tl..,,- SftDl to be SUrill& dowu clIO' 1IIiI.... of
ItOmc gr't, bladc-thfOAl.,d, InvIsible be..1. All
m.lItlruJ In ck$t pronmlly suffer from upo&ul'll to

u... deuirrwrm,l ......rsi"
Spill [ffe<:~Thll spdl O'<'..~ a vonu 10 [ttC III

d",meter. ""nt"red on. f'OIni in SJ>K" cm-n by the:
castlr. If centered 01'1 ;0 cftature. they ma), male a
R.,J1ea -"lIIvint thm..- ;ovJn~1 IhI' ~p"I1~ flC 10 lNp
out of Ib" ruptu~'s formauon area. If thIS saving
lhrow f~i1s, the tafgCl is thl"O'Nll mlo the nft The
onl)' way to ~tum IS for that person I<) cast plane
~Iifl ur 'OOIh"r spell of. similar Iype." person or
object suclced inl<) this other dimension ,u({"n
IOd6 points of dam~Ji\e per round.



All ert'alul't'S OT ObjectS w!lhln 100 feet of the
yonex 5Uf{"1 Sd6 !'UIUlli of J..Ul~~e every ",uml
(Fort save for half damage) until they leave the area
or the spell IS neul ....hzed. The nft remams as long
as the caster concentrates and he Is wlth!n range.
Once the caster !tops concentrating (or 1II0V". out
of ronge), the vortex become! umtable. If he makes
a will save (DC 20), he seals the nft The caster can
an.empe 10 ...al Thp Tiff parh round as a !13ndard
action. If h" cannOl. it l"Wlain! active .md the
results can be devastating. There is a 5% (non
cumulative) chance peT round of It clOSIng on
it.. own. HnwPVf'r. Ihp.... I, an "'lllal chance of IT
growing in size by adding 10 feet to its radius. If the
caster somehow rails to clo:sc the rift, the only
option is to cast a ...",lde OT WISh spell.

Material ComponenL.: An enchanted nnyx
dagger of at lea!t +2.

XP CollI: 5.000 xp.

DISRUPT SOUL

Necromancy
Level: elr 8, oe:llh 8
Componenu: v, S, OF
ClIHi"8 Tim,,: 1 (ullround
Range: Touch
Target: 1 peT'SOn or creature
Our:lllon: 1 roundllev.el of casteT
Saving Throw: WIIIU"8"1.e.
Spell Ruinanee: Yes
Description: Th,s devast:l1lng spell IS ext .....mely

dangerous for Ihe target The victim of disrupt soul
has hl5 "n"lle" scatt"r"d like" ~.], ill a lTurriealTt'.
The body is unharmed. but entel"3 a comatose .late.
When and ,f hts &Oul returns, Tt remams weakened.

~l'pl1 F.((PN: when ~ cletle uses this spell. h~ Is
u.ing the divine or infernal power he wi..Jds to
blast a target's soul from their body. Most souls
",tum to thl! body (90"" of the ume). However, the
ones thaI do not are lost forever, dispersed through.
out 'J"lce and time. Only divine intervention or the
uSC of even mOTe powerful TealitY-llltering spells
such as Wish or mm"k can restoll' the soul to the
Wy.



Even if the soul ",,!unu tQ tile body, the victim
TeJrntins in a Stale of amfwsio~ (:lll per the spell) for
• num~r of da~ equal to thl! castl!r's lowe!' OMs
may wish to allow for .. S!:Colld ","vinll throw should
the soul not return tQ the body.

ILL OMEN

Divination
Level: elt 2
Components' V, S, 1)1'

('.a~lingTime: 1 full tound
bnge: 0
Target: p<'r:sonal
Duration: Instantaneous
D"""ril'linn' Thi. spell gl~ the casler InSight

into his future a"tions. However, it only reveals
whether a decision results in a detrimental effn:t Or
not. If thIS lIl{onnallon IS IgnOred. unfortunate
things happen.

Spell E(fect: This spell d\1lwS upon divine
knowledge of future events. If the warnings are

ignored the Ca"er and his companiom; suffer .. -1
mOtllle pc:nalty on all toll. related to the ill fated
task.. This penalty p"f1;lStS unul the compamons
sn~ in their task nr Ih"}' .h.ndnn ,his pi'!h. The
OM may wish to inc"".."" the penalty the further
the Pes delve into their qucsi.

IRON FiST

Transmutation
Level: Wiz!Sor 2
Componenu: V, S, M, OF
CastinK Time: I lICtion
Ran~e: Close (25 feet + 5 f~t1ca.ster level)
TaJ'Ket' I creature's fist
Duration: '2 rounds/casler level
o"acr;puun: this spell hanlens the targel's fist

with caUn""" and iron, dealing extra damage from
each physical altock.

Spell £{fti.'I' When cast the target of the spt'll
n,,,,,iv,,. th" benefit uf a hardened, JIIlwerful fiR
The hardened fist de..b an additionalld6 points of



d~m~ge per I1n~rmed strih (in addidnn In the nn ....
malld3) and n,;m~ of th~ dllIIlllg<' i~ con,id~~d ~ub

dual, dealing dllmage II! II wellpon instead. Strength
does not augm.nt thu damaga as if it were a normal
unarm~d strike, but it does augm~nt the original
damag~.

Material Compon~nu:A scrap of iron.

HIDEOUS APPEARANCE

lIhuion (phanwm)
Level: Sor/Wlz 3
Componellu: V. S. M
CuLing Tim,,: 1 aniun
Range: Touch
Tarxet: Person touched
Dur.atiOIl: 1 dayllewl of CUter
Saving Throw: N"ga~
SpeU Reaistanee: Yea
Dell<:riptiOD: The target of this spell taw on a

repulsi"" countenance. only set>n by those thM can
""" [,ll; fae". Th" n:dpit<ut iJitll5elf callaot :;ee the
lllusion and is completely unaware that something
is amiss.

SJN!11 Effecl: When this spell is cast nn a f'I'~n.

aU illusion fOl'llls on the tal"&et's face. luaking him
appear ugly beyond description. The largel is con
SIdered to have a Chatlsma of 3 for the duranon of
the spell Those ,h~, know thp targPl m~y m~1cp a
will saving throw to see through the illusion. True
Seeing and similar spells reveal the illusion for whlll
,t IS.

Muerial Cnmponenu.: A hit nf ll.....rp and an
eyelash.

NECROMANTIC CHANNEL
Np<"romanry
Level: Death 5, SoclWiz 6
Components: V. S, M/DF
Ca.ting Time: I action
Range: Close (25 (eet + 5 (eet/2 levels of caster)
Tal'let: You
Area of Effect: 10 feet/level of CMler
Duration: I round/level of caster
Saving Throw: Nellal..,;

Spell Rl'lIislance: Yes
Description: The cuter becomes a magnet for

Me ene'llies,:t conduit to the Nel\ative Plane. When
an undead drains a hving creature near the caster,
me ea~ter and not the I,IndeaJ benefi~ from the
dr..ined energy.

Spell Effect' This spell InlelT1Jpt5 the hnk
between the draining undead and the NegatlV1!
Plane. All benefit>; lIUfmally givt<lI to the uudeaJ
creature in$l.f:ad siphon to the neeromaneer, includ
tng temporary leV1!ls and hIt pomts. All roles for
victims of the draining atf~cl<. still ~pply. Th.. cast ..r
ellll l,Iulize UlI' benefits {or the length of the ~pells

duration; the remaining life energy then dissipates.
The undead creature knows that thIS IS happemng
and mlghl be rather upset with the ooe I'l!'Sponsible,
if it has emotions or can reason.

Materi.1 CompOllcnt., A drop of vampi,..,
blood.

SHADOW CLOAK

COnju....tion (Summoning)
Level, Darlrn..", 3, SorlWiz 3
c.omponenu., V. S. M
Casting Time: 1 actiou
Range: Close (25 (eet +5 feet/caster level)
Target, P<!rson Or Creature
DlIl"3linn: 1 hnur/level of ca,u.,
Saving Throw, Negates
Spell Resistance: Yes
Deleription: A thin layer of shadow formi

around Ihe la11:"t oj thi, spell.
SJN!1l Effect: A ~h..dow is summoned 10 protecI

the spell ,..,dpient from;>\l harmful effeets from any
light source. Creatures that are cauied pain or suf_
fer Jetri memal .,{f""l!; [rom liKllt (unctiun nutlllally
a.s if il were dark. The shado~ do not impede the
laTRel in any w:ty. if someone casts :t hght-based
spell directly at the recipient of dtad"", dOllie, or an
area e({eet light ~pel1 Jeab Jamage. Ule dUilleJ
character receives a +6 enhancement bonus On h,.,
saving throw.

Malenal COmponents: A small black veIl.



SPU{IT LINK

N.cromanry
ll!vtl: Dfuh 4, Soc/WU: S
ComlfOuenb: V, S. M
Ca.llin, Time: I acnon
RInge, L1cx. (:15 {""I .. S (""tl2 1"",,15 or caster)
Target: I ~atun' or P!'l'$On
DUl'3tioll: I rou",IIl.,...,1 u( CiI>~r

Savin, Throw: Will negates
Spell KeliltaDce: Yes
n~~rrlptlon: The caSler can crUle a 'emporu)'

hnk between hi~ sl!il'il auJ IhJI u( anmh.,r """",,n
or cn'atun', Once established, the caster can then
dl';lwon lhe target"sspml to bolsler h,. own.

SJlf'll f;ffl"'f: This s~ll allows the caster to lem
plrary sluin' one of the following lralts with anoth
cr creatun: or ~non: h,t pomt.s. strength, or consti
Iutlon. The cuter gams Idb tempol'llry POlllts of the
dwwn trail nr '\d6 hn rainls, and the target loses a
like ..mount.

Matenal ComPOlW:'nt.a: SomethLnl of the choxn
tarsal'S perwn - a luft of hair, na,l d,ppml:'> or
the ]Ikf.

STRENGTH OF YF.f.NOCHU

Narromancy
I..o: ..d: spedal, Sor/Wb, <':Ir
Compollelll..1: V. S. M (spe.:i..l)
Castin~ Time: I round
Range: louch
T'oIrgd.: one living c",atuN' lOurh....l
Duration: I hour (speci.l)
SaviuJil Throw: Will ncgatu
Spellllesbtanu: Yes
Oauiptiou: T1>e sub""l~.....mnW'r••a.

Lng on the p""""'rfuI sUUlgth of I~ spint.
II'Us spell lempor:uily bLnds the tI'lI:"'"s own !if..
fOl'('@toYHnOg.hual1owingthegnoll.wmonlordlO
dwnnd Il.lo "'''"''Y iuLu LJ... targn.

Spdl Eff..el: ThIS sJ'C'1l1S never meJD<>rizd.. and
In order to w:om 11 the casler mUSI $;ICnfi« a bIt of
hiS own Ilfe force to learn the powers of Yetnoghu.
Tllot off,mng is ""lUilI Lu un., ""mlitnent hit poinl p"r
level of the casu.r at th.. titrw:' of ma:lleting the spotl!.

If • ~""II GL)lO'r ....,~hn 10 gam mastery al it hlgMr
kvot:l, tMy mIDt agam compkte ,he rillul itS .I !My
has newr INrned the spfell befo,,". Ona: ready (the
cl'rrmony takes ,,",-0 cbys to prt~rt and eompltle),
Ih.. subj«t uwy ~""I S.,e"",,11 u/ \'CCIIfJ8"" .,.;,h a
power 5C'On: of X. WMrot X is thot number of hll
PCnnts sacnflced.
Wh~n lhe spell I'! caSI, the latgel''! Strength IS

llIcre.ued by xJt ~IlJ [""l.> fUI X hUll";.
The recipient of lhe spell undergoes a mmor

change III appearance while lhe spell's durnlion i~

in l'((prT Rr;ghr, whlTp. plnpoina of light will glow
111 lhe center of the subject'S tyt'S, In addmon. lhe
forchemd will furl and the ch«k bones will dutend.
Tatgets of Ih.. ~l"'lll'lld,ata aVII, ewn If th"}' d,d not
hPfn..

....t thot ..nd o( th.. svdl'~ Jur~uUl" th.. ""'Ipr.,nl
...111 Uperi"IKC II"rnble bKkJash (rom ¥«noghu's
unholy wueh.. wh,," the .ffeets end, the sub,«1
rnak... a Will _ "3"in'll lhot DC of lhe s~U (T\O(+

,n,I!w1 Ihe spdlleYCl IS equal to '0. Sua:""" nl.,~n~

the ~I'#I only suff"" Id8 POlnlS ofdamtlt;e. Fallun:
indiuIK lhal lhe Me fOI'Ct! of the chantct.., .....s
tblna.ged grea.t1y aM Ihl' thaDc'l'r suffers 2d8
po,nts o( damagr .nd .Iso loses olle 1.'1 voillt 1"'1
m,mently.

Malerlal Componanta: A bLl o( bona (rom a
~IlUll dramp;on anJ a pinrh nf <ill« fmm ,hI' pl.ne
0( Yeenoghll.

SUMMON SHADOW RAV~N

CulliUI"~liun (SlImmrmlng)
Lcvd: Clr 3, Sor/Wiz. 3
Compont!nU: V, S, F/DF
Cliling nme. I full round
bilge: cIu:;" (25 f".,1 T S feel/2 ~Is)

Duration: I round/lotovel of aster
UU"ripfion: ThIS spell summons a s~w

raven from the deml.pbne of shadow (1ft new
nJOll~r: "lwduw r• ...," ~.Jebllr). Once on the '\f1l"1l
taler'. plane, he may Ih..n attempl to b,nd it as
famlll.llr.

-"I"'ll Fffecl: Thot casler ca\ls into exluence •
shadow ..\"en Uldt ..nl.. .,; t1r;~ wurlJ through any



.hadow wllhiu ll.~ raug" of d,,, .vo:IL Th~ ouly
exceptions are in total darkness or total light, either
IS an absence of shadow. 'I he shadow rwen serves
f~hhf"lIy fot ,he spelh dllr:llion If lhe spelkasler
has the proper tribute, the shadow raven may serve
0' a [emilier. The OM is the finnl arhiter for whal
Inbute 1< appl'Opnne,

Arranp Fotus, A ,m.1I ~hiny ohj..rt ~nd ~

shadow.

UNDEAD ATTRACTION
N..rmmancy
Levd, Cit J, Sor/Wiz J
Components> V, S, M, OF
l:uling Time' 1 aCllon
Itange' Medium (100 r.... l T 10 r....t!2 Ulster

leveb)

'l\ofll,~I' 1 VO:l'Son 01 en,alUft:

Duntion: 1 round/caster level
Saving Throw: Negates
Srellll...l",~nc.. , y~

De.uiption, The unfortunate individual that
occomes the Larget for this spell draws the wrath of
all undead crealures neat hIm. Ihes.. creatures SlOp
M nOlhing to gl'l al Ihp largpl, nm pvpn 10 al!ar~

eaSIer prey.
Spcll Effect: Thi, .pell lum. thc tII'llct into a

magnel for Ihe undead, causing all undead CT'<!atuT'<!S
within 1M f.... l '" .....k Oil! .nd anark him. All
intclligenl undead get a Willpower .aving throw 10
ij;nor<: the compulsion. The undcad pursue thc vic
lim until Ihe end of Ihe dur:thon Or they are
"'-'lmined. If the victim Inve), ""mewh..re thal thP
undead cannot follow, they wail a. close a. possible



and ruum<: purswl ,[ tho, opportunily p""""ULs
It5O!l( If the lalXet auempu 10 lum t.he5e cre&tun:5.,

!NU lhotm as beIng 4 HD wn normal.
M.tena! Colaponenu: A small iodeswne and a

plneh of crave dllt_

WAKING NIGHTMARES

I1Jl.bivlI (plll.m,um)
......e1: Sor/Wiz 3
ComponenLl: V, S, M
Cu,InS TIme: 1 round
hlJ&~: M~djullL (100 (~~t +

10 fttt/lew,1 of taster)
fi'll'" I C1'.aturt
Ilara,lon: 1 round +

I roundllew:l of aster
51"'''11: Tit...., Negatu (I«

<fj.a)
Srwll .H;"....... YH
Dacripl.ioa: Tb~ spell

conlu", IlnaSCS in the mind
of the Llrget cruturt of WI< worst
ni~lmU".Surh horrifying visions
men~l)' ,ripple the vicum. """Lill&
him vulnerable 10 Ittacb.

S,.U 1i{{ul: Th,s ,~11

temporarily !,"ralp... rh..
Largd with (car. While
under the effect of the
spell, h, cannol t<tb
lICtiun under any cir_
cumsLlnte, loses his
Dtlltenty modIfier (cw:n if he could
not: normally lose il) aDd u rons«l,Nd flat-footed.
en:..lura that ha_ no form (rh_ hnsf. tlr_.) or
IhIt have spell-lib or supenw.tun! abilities u....t
unc:el ~t foottd effects In: unaffecud. bUI •
Rubari.n would be effected.

nle ~pell ili only effective 'pinst lhost with •
puter-th.n-.nim.1 intelligence. The victim i~

allowed a savlnR throw e:lCh round, bul cadt round
that he !alb, he suffers a cumulaUW' -1 meum
Stll-uce pe,uJly to W roll. Only Ihl! urg'" ~ Il,..
im.ge,

Material eo"poDeDLI: The tNIlf:rU! components
for thl.1 spell are I piece of f1ee.ce .nd drop of poiJOIL

WOUNDING

T.-..ll>owuIaUun

....n:.!: CIr 4. ~ath 4. Plin 4
ColllpoMllla: V, S, OF
Cu'lng"lim.., I al;lion
b"C~: cl""" (25 f""t + S feel/2 enter In<tl.)
Tll'Jel: One living target or creature
I)uralion: 1 round/uster level
~vlng Th...-. Nega'es

Spellll.uiltanct:: Yes
Description, This dangerous spell "ops

Ihe urger'1 wounds f...m dOSlnK as per the
_~pon propeny o( the same 1Ume_

Spd) f/l«t: If tI... Iil,¥d u( Wuulldlng
fails ~ .ve. all wounW (any phpiul

altacU tlu.1 dill] I or more potnta
nf da"",8'l') tDnllnue (0 bleed at

I lale of 1 hp per round until
hu.lcd or benda~, All woun<b

tab.. dunng thl dur::lltlon conttnlH 10

bieN! ~n .fI.. , .... c1u,,"lon bpsoes. Those
.t(lela made Ifter the duralion of ti,e ~pell

h.1ve no lIdditional effect.

THI! 8LOOD ARCHI!R

Throughout the lands, Ih"... a... few orga-
ni.....lions thlt iIIid. .urh a wid..

variely of sentiments, from fur and Iwlml to

_peet and cYm admll,auon" One t1un~ IS (or
C,'@nain,the Blood Ard",r'l .......rl~

nle J:Ilil!"" .nd femal"" tlu.1 ;0-10 the Blood
Arche... mtul p"» nsorous training re~imen5

dl>slgn..d 10 II>Cf't2!Oe the., $UrYlwl sblls. The n:aJOn
the Inlllll~ :m' so driW'n tn their tr;lJmng IS to
pl"p;l'" UI",W [or the "ThaI... At • tftUl;n ro'nl In
theIr Imning, Blood An:hu mlUlIU undergo a
phYSlcallnd spmtua:l transformation. At the end of
rh,. ,.talJ. aU 'AJrvivlng lnlliites visit the Blood



An:h~n' bue of 0p'''lHmS. Then: they pIlrt4ke In a
ntual unknown to all but the An:htrs lh~mselws.

II M Ihl~ _I rI~ lh:;u gt_ tho. Blood Archer
his power. From the time of the ntuall"orwlrd.. the
Archer galM abliion tled to their hfeblood, Worse
than that, they carry ItaIM son oJ hvtng bo., a
-h1tvwl .......... I""" call it, h" Rnmgth and lOCCurolC)'
are unparalleled. Those tN.1 will.:!hl$ pa!h are tUn·
Y'f'OUS Ind«d, for what they~ can no Ionlloer
to. can.d ordmafY'

Hit Die: dlO

~ui~menl.

Tu 'IUilI,(y to b«omc a Rlood Arch~r; a ch.ar.cl~r

must fulfill all the: (ollowing criu:na.
BUI attadt bonul: '+6

Alignment: Lawful Evil
fuI.: Endur.nc~. Point Dlank Shot, Tr.ck.

WCllpon SpcdllJiZOltion (Ion.sloow).
Craft (Bowyer/fletcher): 6 ranks
Hid..: .. rnnh
Wilderntll 1.0..: 1 ranks
Spttial: The Blood Archer must partake and

lurvlVl a ntual ofgreat ph)'l'kal and mental change.
a(",r which he may llrV'" Ie•..., ule Lwu.."liouJ
alivt'. The Arther may advance in htl; original class,
but IS a1wa)'$ coRSld"red a ""'-"'Mr or LIla Hlood
Archer frallmiry.

clul Skilb
T'h<' P.lond A".h..r rLa", ~lti1ls (and the ltqt ability

for ~lCh skill) 411'1: Anun.&! I:mpathy (eN), BaUn«;

(Do), Climb (Ste), Craft: Bowyu/~lllCher (Int),
Handle Animal (Clta), Hlde (Do), InNlt Direction
(Wi>i). Jump (Stc). ItlIUWk.J&.t: N.uUI (lnt). Lau:n
(WII). M~ Sikntly (De:a), Rid.! (0....), s...arch
(Int), Spot (WlS), ~Wim (~tr), Tumble (00:),
WlkWmHS Lon> (WM) SPl! rhap'er 4' Sltilb in thr
PHG (or .b:ripOOIIS,

Skill Pointl.t Each uvd; 2 +Int modi£ieL

ClaH Fut..ra
All of the following are cWe flatul"K ofthl Blood

Archer class.
Wupuo aDd Armor Profidtn<:y; h Blood

Arch~r is prolici~nl with all simpk and mania!
w~"pons, lIghl armor, med,um armor (nclpl
chl..lnmail)_ N()(~ Ihal armor ch... lt ["'na1fi~ fnr
:onnu, beavier lh.u leatl,,,r IIpply to th~ uilb
RaJanc~, Climb, Escape Artist, Hide, JumP, M"""
Silently. !'ick I'ocket and 'Iumbla. AlII), SWIm chKks
suffer a -1 penalty (or every 5 pounds of annor or
eljuilllll"m arried.

PoillOn Blood: At hI levcL a Blood Archer gains
the property of polson blood. Ilecause the ichor
flowing Thl'Ollgh hi. win. I. In(~malln nrigin, it i~

lOiIk 10 thQR of !hill pl.n~ (ur:~pl for oth~r Blood
AKhers, who are immune). If the Blood Archer
COl.II a ""'''pon (pl..rclng or 5lashlng) WIth his
blnno:l. ,hal Wf'apnn d..hvt'T'!I il nn lhe nul dam.;oging
hlL II w...s I hp 'NOM of blood 10 COlt I small
weapon Or 3 arrows, '2 hp will tI;NIt • medium
_pon. and 3 bp ror a lars- -.apon. 'The bkxxI

BLOOD ARCHER ADVANCEMENT TABLE
uvel Attad FOI1 Rcl Will Special

1 +1 ~ «I t1 I'uuaD.~
'l +'2 +3 .+(l +3 k1d blood
] +) +.] otl +.] Noodbow+l
~ +t +4 +1 +t R.:fIl!lIt'r4lUOU
5 +5 +t +l +t SnHl-.ttad: Hd6 (Jlow cmb''>
6 -Hi +5 +It +5 Hlood bow +'l
7 +7 +5 +2 +."t Rt#M'tTlrlOl'l
1\ +8 '+6 +2 -+(; Snuk .. tlack +2d(i (Bow only)
9 +9 +6 +3 -Hi Blood bow +3
10 +W +1 H +7 i>neak attack +Jd6 (Bow only)



~",,"llU vi"ble fur 2d6 rounds. Only nalural healing
';In he.1 thi' d.m.ge to the n100d All.:h~I' Pu,....n
Type: Injury LX.: 10 + Blood Archer dail! level.
lniti.l damage: Id(5 Con. Secondary damage: Id6
Om.

Add Blood: At 2nd Itvel. • Dlood An:her goo;".)
lht property of acId blood. Wiltn 51l1Kk In mtlee
wnh pl"...;ng M sl:l5hing _"pons, th.. -.nd
'pl1l)'! blood O>"et ..11 c1""", w,tllln .'5 fefi of 11\1'
Hlood Afthtr for Id6 POints of acid ILuuge.
This damage ,ncun only once pu round;
repe"l~ h;L~ rh~r round a~ IlOI cumu
lallve. This acid blood does nOI affeet
Hlood Archcn.

Blood 8ow: At Jro level. 3 Blood
Arthtr can MUlin ~ Rlood Bow {rom
the he.rt of the CrillUOll rofo:l>l. rh"
bow IS ;lClwlty a IUlib from • d~l·

posseswd Tre"nt. Iu: propenies "re
.Ali • m.;ogical +1 ""'S"-' Ouring ...
Blood Arch"r's adnnc"m"nt. he "
nllum at 6th and lh"n 'gaJn .t 9lh
II'WI 10 further tncitant c1M bow.
Udl lilUe ll:Ceiving.n addilion.l +1
cumulative bonu,. I'or r:x.l.ml'le Bl
blh lewlthe bonll& would be +'2 Ind
~r 91h II would be +3. Because of Ihe

unus,....] tulun: of the bow. Ihl' IlWr
mu:lll ~ !he botic Wupon (blood
bow) fut.

1I: ..&l'n..... llon: At frh Je.vel. a
Dlood Archer &i"ill' the .b,liIY
10 I'l'gt'nerere wounds beuu5e
of h'$ half_Infernal physiolOll:Y'
He "'g..np""ll'S at I hp per hour. At
7th level, thi, ability .n"l"ralt"ll to I hp
per minute.

Snak Atude AI 5th Itvel, a Blood Arehn !l1Il'
the .bility 10 ,nuk .attack rhrlr opponents for Id6
J>OInlS of .ddmonal da~.Al 8th 1......1. I.... UI...
cb~~ ,nc:~ lG '2d6 pointa .nd et 10th Ind. n
increases 10 3d6 points. rhlS abdlly may only wort
"'IlJ, bows.

Till! nARGAINER

Thl'l'l' ~~ I~ ",ho have lE'arned 10 negot'atE'
and Nrv'" wiu, Ihe Infernal heint< n{r},p ""I},,,r·
world: those thal can bend a demon to lheir wIll
wilhout .0 much a. a bte"klll~" 5we~r. The3e men
..nd WlIlIW'n JlI'P 'J'OkE'n of in hU!hed 10....1, haVIng

learned U1r delicate an of 0"8"'i"IIOO'
In th.. demonK lOOp. Unl.k tlw"

d..moo_.ummonlll~ C1)USln, (K~

I-V 2"'. I}". &rsa",er IS lazy and
.hiftlr!!. j.JoIY;''l',; nO hH<! In lhp
d"mon,r COntracts h~ pledge'S 10
and "sn•.

Nor hPlonging 10 ~ 5<1<: ...1 5<'CI.

mOSI B.1l}:ainel" '1l~led<l prJlrrkp
their cr.afr In pr"'.le. bindlllg
demon. 10 Ihelr WIll whe...

J""'I'«ihll' Allhough a B;>rw"ner
does 11001 Ik'nl W "now magi!".

II ccrulnly helpa.
Hit Uie, d6

Requirements
To qwtlify 10 become a

Bargainer. a charnrll'r m"<1
lulfill.Jl the following criteria.

BaH allack bonus:-+4
Alignmenl: any_Evil
fUIa: lllfenwl P"otet. Iron Will

DiplolllJlCY: 8 tanb
Knowledge (arcana),

tI ...oh
KnowJflIge (deDlonolu

~):

8 "'nltt
K""wl..<lg.. (""liglon): 4 ran h

Sped.l: The Barga""'1 mu,t le.. ,n
the lrue rutm.. of 0,", demon before he can

!.gin his path 10 "vii and must 1J'f'"k Ahy=U or
InfemoJ.

dOl» slill.
The Barpmers sblls (.nd the key .ability for ......h

mil) are Alchemy (Inl), Bluff (Cha). enfl (Inl).
~lpher Script (lnt). DlplolWl<:y (eM), Gather



InformatIOn (ch:I). Knowledge {all shIls tabn
mdlllldu~.lly) (Int), Profession (WiJ). SprllCf1lft
(lnl). 0"", Mitgi<: [)rn.i<:.. (0...),

Skill Poin"" at Eac.h Lnd: 2 • Int mo,hfier.

dll» FeiitUI'U
All of the lollOW1l1Jl: II"' dll. r.....lu""" of the

&.rg:uner ebu.
W/'I1""n lind Armur P l1ci..m:y: B.org~illefS

gdlll no proficiency in any apon or armor. NOle
thu armOr check pen3ltics for 3rmOr heallier than
leath.r apply to the skills Ralance, Climb, Esop"

AniSI. HiliI', Jump. Mn~ Sn"1l1Iy. Pic" Pockt, and
Th",1>I...

A,,,nl of Evil: Any lind all abilmes he gaHIi as II
Ib~,ner (Wit), the uupUon of Infemal fell'.) ....
1os1 00« lM PC berome:llluy 4liSUlu..Ul olher th.m
evil. P.Kl.> WIth demons .... nurly Impos!libJ.e 10
b"'.... unless the &.q;;;>lner hal II death wuh or II
destTf 10 VISit the Aby5$. A 6.trplner may IW'YI'r
8'1,n Jpy,.l~ III any ~ hut 8II'&I1I~ llDuI ~

",.Khes 10th k¥l'l
+1 Charisma: AI Isll~l the I:larplIlf'r plIlS.

+I Bon\lS to hl$ ChariSIIl3, J"'mt:'ln..nlly.
Oellil'~ AtlWCilIc' At 3rd lev..l. the Barpmer

beco~ II go-betwt'en for h,s corrupter. He may
bnnK p<"Ople forward 10 the demon and offer them
pow.r, g.inin8 ,he f~""T of hl< rnm~rtnr. I'..aeh lim..
an NPC or PC is broughl forward to Ihe demon (at
a s~cific t,me and place per lhe DM},lhc &'l\a,ner

1P-'llS. ~rienu poinlS~ on ,n.. CoR level of
Lbe ~nun}.,. '0 ClKruptm&- The penon In qUCSllOl1
mU!lI COme willinpy.nd mlUl raR an Infel"l'W het
WIth the demon, otMlWISi there IS no eltperienu
polnl gain.

In(,.nul Feat: The PC may dlOO<lC one In(enW
(e.t.

In(emal will: At 5th level the 5argainer learns
to word hl~ <'Onr...rl~ with tl...mun, in ,ud, a WdY.

d,al ..veil th,. AbyM is Imp",MCd with his legal
sense. He no longer suffers drawbacks from Infernal
{nl. (unless he wishes). PTillious feats al'<! \InR(_
fKIM by lhl~ aMity, hut hooyontl u,i, I"'illt, all
Infernal feats have no drawbacks when gamed.

Cnft Wondrou. Item: At 7th lewl """n I( th.
lIargamer cannot cast spells. he tnay cfI'ale won
drous llem~ prr Ih.. ,tf'm c....lion feat of the salM
IlIIlIle. A1lltelM O'eittnl m th.os """nner n,hate pow
erful evil and an: only _ble by the bargamer. If the
Baryt....r cannot casl spel1s. Iw ttn imbue 1M 1I..m
wllh .n Infpmal fIO"""r that I", IlIur.o:U Ius. In :10

doing. ~hen the item '5 created, 11 suffers tnc same
c:Irawbadt 11 would, If II PC 10011. that Infemal feat
hllllsel[ ThO! Infemal wl1l abililY does nor .....,..od ,n
Ih/' r ..... 'ed ilO!:m.

Wild Shape: At 9th level the BooTgluner \u.s fully
developed hiS 'nhuman penon:>. Shf\tgglng of{ hiS
morul shape and laking form In onything hp whh
P'. He may shaJ>" d'd"ll"- pel' the wild shape abililY
per the Druid abililY of the same name once pel' d~y.

OA!l.G .... INER ADVANCEMENT TABLE
Lewd Altad Fort Ref WiD SpKilill

1 -to -H) .0 t3 +lCh,Qvn1AAe:ntoCEvtl
2 +0 +V +V +J Inf"rnal Fest

) +1 +V +1 +1 DevihAd't'UCll1c
'4 +1 +0 +l 1"l Infernal r.....t
5 +2 -to • I +5 inkmal will
6 +'1 f(J +I +' lnfl!m.al fieat
, +3 +0 +1 ~ end,1Mmchuu:.ltew
8 +3 -to 1"2 +6 Infe1m1 reel
9 +1 +1 +2 +7 WlkI Shape
10 +i +1 +2 +8 In{,,mal !'eat



SECTION TWO:

MERCY IS FOR THE WEAK
TH E EV II CA M.rA.J..GNL__

TllI~ ChaprPT ilIUSltale!' th. pmc••• of cTutmg
and running an evil ~a"'l'iIigli. and nff",!'!! !lOme
advIce for making your game as enjoyable as possi
ble for you and your players. An evil ClImpair;n.
lUurno than any orb",., ft'qull'ft babnu, dll'eCtJOn,

dlscretlon, and plannmg. Note: th~ IS " ......k for
thmlung ~mers. While coverinl evil plaY"'n
should riH above somple, desp1Uble evtI XbOnS and
m.J.b the_l~ formwiobW masterminds.. If you
....nl 10 plunder hclpk» viI. yuu dem'! n....d
....r help. When you .....1to upkm the popu1«e to

rna!:.. 10)" that un be URd to smuggle ronmbaond
In me Olptl<l1 uf lh.: Whirr Klngdocn. give us a call

GETIINC STARTED

<":...."'Ing an evil campaign. much "b any other,
begllU wilh "'pUl [rom you. 1"1"Y"'l'S You nHd to

determine the style of role-playing your ~p...-.
As the OM, It ,. your Job (0 creote the .dV<!nlu~s

and pmvld.. a world for the characten to interact
with. In order to do u,i. prufll"rly, ynu nHd 10 knQW
what type of story your pi_yen want. Then....., twu

ut""m" when COllS'denng nyla of role-pl.yins 
'-:It l'J ,Ia.~h and deeP.lmmtn:iOn. M~t games fall
~wlw~ in ~11 lhdl! I.... i,', your job '0

Ip<"U WIth )'OW' pJ..yen lM.fon ~pnning to eM<Ib
Iish the amJWgn style.

Hadt li1 sluh
'J1.. PCI J.ock J-". tlw.....", lrin~ ill siK/'f

."J Jwol all~ lmmrrr..

While thiJ ,tyle un be .Iction-p;rclt...J .nd
straIghtforward, il isn', lliI Wl:1J 'Ulted for an evil
ump.aign .as II ~ for an heroic one, It 11 OUr Intent

(or you to use thi! book to c~.te ma.st.ennind
v1ll.a!ns of an epic Kale, not Ilmple-minded thup,
Don'l l.<I.h ule actinn mil of your story, jusl add
Klme motiVlltion lind plot behind til" cumhat, The
Pel Ihould be fijlhtinjl for polltic.1 power, glory,
_ ... lth .00 10 funher thell evil Khemes, not lust 10
FI inlO Ihe nat room. Picture an action~ If

would be prttty dull wlthoul a 11101; wuuJdn'l it?
Pure hack and sbsh JI:llma tend 10 be the ....me.
Mo:n likely, your ~rs will 5el ured of bghunR,
_ion ;,fter :ie!Ill>IU1I. Plot ill y<WJr 1001 10 splu the
JI:llIllol' up and mlice 'I IDO~ Interating.

In an evU campaign, thIS Style of pt,y quKkly
~"""'I'2IH In[o killing InnQC.Int Vllbgera and
h.onut mero...nt.s. Hlclt (!f slash <l<-n', I'f'qUlre any
.ddltional work on Ihe OM's part, and any
puhIilhed ..dvenlure, ronwru easily to include evil
PCll instead nf thO!' typkllgoodly adwnture...,

010"flor mmlPcTI'on
OH' u/ /1., PC> Iuu ban .Im1/,J fn' f"".Illm; "<lH8

yo~' po/ifkll1 fie., )'Oil briw II., We./ ","'lab~l.ory III
.,I,lUt Ill"'. So""lhiHK K"' wroHg, rho",h, wh.," 'u
plclt-Itp "''''' II !oIlHa, ",~nk.,a, "'Ilh h.p .,a l.Jj,u

--. J.iJ U,NllI,

Oftp-immersion .d""nturing p<VtD(l(eiI cru.r<ICtcr
intlracllon and m-deplh persona developmenl,
The P"Oi splPcnd more tl~ ulbng With Nl'Q iNn
f1ghlin& ~m. Entire i!lC>:>MlIU ""'1 If' hy wlthou[ I
I,n~ d,e roll. Thex XISM»u un be rich lIaf
rewanimg 5lOrytdlmg uptnlPcnces, bul, ~ntuaIly.
yuur plaY"''''' a.. llChfng for I hil of combat.

rc. in .In evil. de.o....iuUlll:r.Jinn camp.aign have
• dlfflPcrt:nl _y of handhng downtime In your

campllgns. Building their unela, recruitinllllc«ionJ
o( miniuns, pinning polltlc.al upheavals., and hlnng



~ms .re inwolYed processes. ukinJ: more tirM
.nd thought then. simple note to the DM.

Com.biniu& Stylu
MOilt hbly, )"OUr cam~gn combm.. UpKlf of

both styles. Enrot'rllV d~ pbyool'!< rn ......... rharac
lI1Q llwr wort ..dIu. J:roUp. fncusinJ: nor only on
• -.II-rounded tOmb-t UOUp, but also on P"t'$Onas
wr &elp advane:. th.... evtI arHrI.. Earlier II rM
II" of "If' wriou!r rvll .n:....~ wr 6;';t. H<l~
nch pliyer ChOOH on", wirhout duplicilion.
Com~re eM .n:Mt}'PeS and mili sure 10 aYOid
obvious conlllclf thai Will arose in the early 1ft.

sions,
~member. j\lS1 bea\lSe the plll)'U5 ha~ leIS wn

honesr ch'l'IICr"rs. thar doesn't m"an they .hould
pracllce evil deeds on each other, It's your Job to
~ray fn<:1l~ nn kft"ping the gam" lllU\'iug fUTWllnI.
If the Pes .re il u,h other's throar." it won't !like
lon~ for the playfl'$ them5l!'lves to follow sUILlf the
tharacIIl'$ work Will togerher, the gAme will !:No
mnne Cllh~..siv" and yuu'll h~v" 'Ill "~sl,,r tillle adj".
dicating and de\'t'loping your story.

Dou thi. Dlun Ihe...., should b.e DO pllyer
competition1

AbaoIutlIly not. There is definitlily room lor play.
"r N1ITll'"'lillon MrmllOr the coml"'uuun alld nlilk
wre II remiins friendly, Don't lei II lDlerfere wi!.h
pme play. Man sure each PC has • nIche, toor
IDlIlp1e, you ~ ~ two rouges in the ~ny,

both spedalmng rn~ Th"lA:' dlil'M;lI1n JU,oIy
try' 10 OUt do each other. both .ttempunJ: lDOI"e.nd
!DOrt: dlffiaLlt~ TIns oon of healthy nv:al_
ry Is tiM; tM chalX~1'$ are still on tM SlIM side.
w....n UIe)' aUtt all1..Ju'l.lwm <:Kh OIlier. ;t'S.ll dlf·
ferenl S!O? I'layen ~I mid .....nen b.d thlnP "'p
pen 10 WtrcMraClen..·rbey get even maddtr wMn
!.hey find OUI It was a member Nlhelr party that 801
!.hem dNul i1ltJ auld l},ew UllO sli~ry. Keep thIS in
milld when )'011 stan your campolign, MOft Irnpor
untly, m~b lun your players undersl~nd thIS
be~ they cr'1'31e Their dT3r:acTel"l. If lh, ("Iny
works tog~ther, play balance is much tasier to main
tain, .nd the game is mo", ~njOYllblc.

Hert: .re several in-wraclCr ways for )'011 10
tDSUfl! !.hI'. I'C5 work together, keep these in nund
when )'011 boogin ..... rlu""-I..r rl'NUon Jl!"I'I"""o

• The Pes ue evil henchmen wno wort for.
De;fU.X o....rlunL 111e)' wod. rogeclM'r bec.use
they ill! tel"l"ified of whar their boa ....,.ud do lD
dwm If they didn't.

• The Pes belong lD a vasl IlUnon!y - xood
lunouDds thoun _ !My ..-i nch other 10

kee:p!he good gu~ from vanqulShil\i them.

• More JlO"'l!rful eYildrwrs .urmund !he I"C£
TIl"y must worl together in order 10 n.ep &om
beinJ: OYl!rwhe.lmed,

• Your cam~iJ:fl is seT in. world filled with
clerics, holy orders, p.o.ladinl, and mOM looking
10 spread good everywhere The Pes are lhe la~t

v"sti!'.;" uf "vill"fl ill the woll. If rhey willl 10
,urvin, tOOp"...tion is their lifeblood. and
plannmg the,r 0zyg<ln.

CAMPAIGN THEME

Now thai you hive dedded On • styl" of role
pbymg. It IS Tune for )'01,1 10 dlSl:u.H ",hal lund of
Story you would like 10 t..11 AlPIn, invnl"" your
plil)'1:lll heivily in thIS process, TOJIethe.r, you'll
utabli&h !.he !.heme of your pme. This suge of
devoelopmen! ClIn be UTIM comummg, hoI in the end
d", wort k wonh it An l'Vi1 r.mJaign. more m..n
a"y other, neqwres planninJ: .lind S\n>l:t\l1l!. If you
don'l have the ~~"" for mL you11 """"r m:ab It.

1 he theme of your c.uD~gn It the by >dei wr
decribrs tM plorline of your swry. You'U woWt
oomeUung duWKI .nd e£llly uknufiftl by your
pl.)'ers. It SUIU Wl!.h an Idea. Maybe you llipped
through the book, and I panicuIar Idea suuck your
f.....y. M")'he you _re inspiml by a nu",,1 tK fJ.w..
Wh.i~r the case. you nC't'd to uk youndf on"
quesllon: how do Ilum IhlS Idea lOlO tM theme for
my campolign?

S1att with your pla)"'",- Bodure)'\lu Cilil truly Ilesh
Out the campaign theme, you musl have a good
und~rsl3.ndinl\ of !.he chamcre" Ihey wanl to play,



and how u,~ conccpts WlU, fil W'lu, your ,dea,,
Suppose you n! consodenng a camp;ll1;J\ rcvoJVln&
~ruund tJ>.. d..ml... of ~n imponant ruler and Ihe
subsequent bid for hi5 tlmme, Yuu can plctu!'l!
S«1ll!'5 within the high court, filled wiu, bacbuD
bing politics, myslery alld "'Ingue, But what if your
VI~Y"''''' w..nt 10 c~Jtt a band of dart IIItrctnanl'$
benl on eammXlhei. fonun.. uti tl", fi..ld olOO"I..?
I h. 1&."" don'l ~I ""'Y wcll,.nd whlk you rrYy be
able to IIWIf\I~r the story around to squH~ u,e
co,,~pb WS"lher, II -.n'1 ,"Ily work- So what do
you do? Comprom'~.Don't uy l.oJ fu..,.. yuu. idPa
on them, and don't throw It away altogether.
Pprh~ps you can keep the po],tlcal maneuV('r'IlX
th"IIl", Lm fueus nn thp mp....pnnry companies hil'lK!
by those blddmg for power. ThtS compromise com
b"",. u,e two '&<15, provl<kS Ihe pla~n wllh •
cPn~ of inY~lImenl ,n u,e campaign and a 1;'ves
them a persort.11 cb,m on 1M <on of uory be,ng
,old.

Fur~mple. hel"l!' Ire SODlf LMmtS sUluble for an
evoJ campaign;

• MUll Sireds; Yuur ~ampai~n i~ "'" in ,he
crime ndden streets of a ViUl city, The PO;

muit claw the,r W3y throuxh the MInks of the
undpr-rlry - IMy must rise up from be,ng
two-bll thugs lu MUll'" lr.inl'.Pin.~ n( rome

• No Herun: Yuur aml"ign k ...t In a dismal,
WilHilVilgN bnd. ~I"I!' an' no MT'tW$left to
5paalr. o(~ P<.A IDU$l be l'<'3OUr«ful, cruel,
~nd mercilMs 10 rul. thIS dewlate wilslebnd.

• Too Many H"roe.: 1he good gu)'$ lin.' eV<::ry
wherr and rhp Pr~ mllSt struggle to stmply
surv!v".

• No Hope: Evill"'tmea,e< e....ry ~'f""t' of
SOI:lely••nd Ihe chInclcn.~.prodU.1 of c.I,e,r
environment. CymclSm. dcspour,r;reed. end hI~

h2w UlfOn 3W2)' at tM innocence of !he realm.
I".vin& only ,J"jel.lcIl .JoI~nL~ arullmmoral
dele", n.'ady 10 b..lrIY th,,'r peopl" for .. (ew
COins.. Th" cluraCltrs must SlnVC wiu, no
hoJ1'f' n( ~u(ceedfn8_ 10 rilll! above th" oth"l'l
of their kind allJ JUIIlinale lhe world in whirh
the)' find thcm""lvel!. Who rno.... (il 10 rule this
plac. tiI"n th"Y',

• },reedom,~ clul'llCU'1'S fight .p;1\3t the
mow"""ti"" and _air. rul",", of tMlr so<:>et)<

Tbty wanllhe fnoedom to:acl, tto fight, and to
conq"",r th" we.It.)'(1 Luvs probibittng IllU>t

any :acuon of thlS Iund;ln: stnct1y enforced.
u<orally .."ding in d"~lh.~ charaCl",", believe
u,al mighl mill"" riglu.. amI mu~t fl'" .....reme
mellSlln.' to prov" Ih"" point,

• Corruption: Th" charact"n arc ~VUH;""" and
court_ns tn:In"uvcnn.g thcir way through the
poIltl'~ and socIal Clrc1..s o( LM kIngdom.
InU'oguo; ilotl b..lI"a)'allifo ....hlnd""ry 000r_
TM IIm.ts of Iovoe, lnUt. fri"Dtbh,p. ..ud 1uy-•.ILy
a~ ta~ by opporturuty, gJftli, and those 100
_air. 10 ~. Wlul would you do for u!tunal<!

..-'?



MERCY IS FOR THE WEAK

GAM E Dl RECTJON
Another key focus when planning 10 run an evil

campaign i. gam~ dir«don. Many games play
free form a!'Qund the tllbJ.., uch player create$
~ r".mel'" aotl rhl' nM pmvirl... " ",,,ing wit\, nn
obvious obj""I'''''' or g<.>ai." The Pes .imply in~r..ct
with their environment and the gDmc maSlcr ""IICts

10 lheir action. This is a viable method of play, and
many gnlUl'" enjoy this son of game. In an "vi] cam·
paigo. however. too un lead 10 a disa.llTOUS end.

Once you have:l campai~ theme, make preJXlrll
tions for the game with this theme in mind. While
evprynn.. i. re.pnn.ihle for cnntrihuting tn the flver_

all tale. it (all. upon me DM to provide direction to
the campaillo and to keep the plOI movin.ll;. Be care
ful not to plot the umpaign too tightly, however, as
players ,."",m fullowing scnpLs. u.ave lh"m nJum lU
effect the world. Create an oudine of key plot point3
~nd keep deto.iled notes ~bout NPC5 motiv~tions

~nd goak This provides you with direction but
alluws ~nuugh man~uv~ring mum ,huuld lh~ PO;

head off in an unexpt<:ted dil"('Ction.

Don't he ..(raid to make changes to lhe story.
Sometimes the beSI advenlure threads come from

th~ play~rs thems~lvl!ll. Listen 10 them whiI~ they
tJllk tn pach nlher. 11... their fpars against thpm. If
their hypothellis is better than what you came up
with... chmn~e the story! Use their idems to fuel
your own. Is this cheating? No. Ifs your responsi_
hility lO provide th~ play~", with th~ be'l gam~ pelS

sible. You're just doing your job!

What good is being evil i( you no one knows
about it?

R<>m~mber 10 share Ihe spolllght. Ev~ry ¥C

"hould f,.. an impg,.,,1 I"'rt. nf the "tory, "0 !:iVf' p.rh
character a chance lO shine. Be wary of letling any
one PC take up too much SCreen time. It's olwy for m
s~SSIOn or lwo, but If It bsts any Iong~r than that
the other players will f.....1neglp.cted. Thi" c.au...~ in~

character problems as well. l:Jvil characters don't get
mmd, they ~CI even! A ehmmcter hOAAin~ mll of the
attention finds himseH the new focus of the party'.
evil >chern",.

Th..~ guy" are import"nt.
Sharing the spotlight is important, but SO are the

PCS them""lves. The .Iory should uhimslcly revolve
around them. You all work logether to 1~1I the bI!llt
~tnry you rJln non'l Ipt Np('_~ nVf'1'1<hJl<lnw Ihp p('_~.

Make sure they have a direct effcct on the selling
mnd the direction of the gIIme. You're obligo.ted to

make them significant. Your job isn't to thwan the
pr.~' evil plans: it·, lO give them a ""tting in which
to enact them. The res need to trwt you. If you are
{mir mnd impaniml you'll sct the playel'$ at eMe.lf the
players are at ease, they'U spend less time second.
gu~~ing you and more time enjoying them""lvP,l;.

And that's the point isn't it?

CHARACTER CREATION
Once you've establish...l the campaign theme alll!

direction, your players can create their characters
and you can flesh out the semng thaI they'll be
playing in. You'w taken some nOles, and now iI'S
till1~ fur delail.. It is ~ lluuJ i<!~a tu wurk Ull th"""
item~ simultaneously, because it give, you a chance
to playoff of character backgrounds and add depth
to Ihe Story_

Ch~r~cl,t,r creatiun i, al»uably tlJ" JIIu>t iJllpor·
tant part of the game. If they players al1' nO! happy
WIth the ehara~ters they'w- created, then they won't
have fun. As discussed, it Is Important. especially In
all evil campaign, to establish the goals and motlv-a
lions of the charaelel'$ well in advance of actually
SIlung down to play lhe game. rhts mfonnauon IS
h~n<ly wh~n IT'~ Ilm~ fO <lPT~i1 yo"r NPCs ~nd th~

campaign setting. The character creation phaso: is
~riticaJ to the success of your campaign, so give it
the attentJon 1\ deserves. If nseessary, tah a .....10n
or TWO to <10 it. Af,pr JIll, yoll·.... gniog to hP rl~y(ng

for a while. InveSl th~ energy now $0 il pays off
down the l'Olld.

As the players make the,r characters, figure out
wh~re th.. hnle. are in the t..am. Writ/' dnwn what
specialties the group needs and fill these require·
mcnts. Don't force mnyone to plmy a chmracler
just because it would balance out the party.
Enmu,age them tu create a b~l~nceJ. well-rounded



..J...,ntunng group thaI works WlI!lI together. And in
lhe end. filllhe pp WIth OIl<' NPC

G~ther your playtn tQ&Nher for I replar
p.mlng Sl'SSion. At thIS time, tveryone works on
dur..tt~I C"'''UUIl togI!'thtr....~k ,Mill ",h~l rolH
the,r Chara<:IU3 fill. ;lnd blue this on the theme ilIK1
dll~ClIon YOIl"ve deci~ upon. A handout ahead of
'Ime helps ,he players 10 pel't'olate ,deas and
pn)viJ<'!l u,~ f••",,,wmk fur th, r.ml"'ign.

As they art brainstormmg ideas, use their
characrer concepts to detail the setting. For
pumpl" jf one p"~n plays an IVl! monk, include
details about the temple he comes from. E,th,r of
you CDn do Ihia. In tbe end, tbe In,wen to your
quntlons flesh OUI the ,,"'Orld and deulli portIOns
ynu lIl~y Un( h~ve wtu,dered.

Are ..II 1Il0nb from til" ttlllVI" "vil ur Just the
PC? UK pllyn backvouncb 10 Idd layen of depth
to th. campugn. Perhapi the PC monk is .. rene
~. Nnidwod fmm hk brotMrhood for ..mmpung
to JIW .. wc:nd tome. Why dill I", try w ,LuI the
wnw? Was he, d,,-c<:U'li by h" Ibbo! (JKretly tvJ.I)?

'" the power of tome ccmupung h,m·! Mayb. II
hulds llwo Y<".....~ ,n lvoromlns " maller and his
,mpallence tool< hold. Iwld mot\" d".,ul - 'UPJ'U!i'"
the ch:lT'3cter was succ<::ssfuJ m his allemp' to sleal
the loml, and ha usee! the mystanoUl ImowlO!'dge 10
u""tc .. t"mpl" of hi. own. Fnrnul'llg' Ihe pl~yer 10
wrile details about his temple and its inhabit.iluts.
Hava hIm draw a m:lp of the tcmple .nd iu sur·
I'OI.mdlnss. This provides th. opportunity to fl..h
out In, d ... r-.:ter, allowing him a di .....1 ~Ontrtbo.l

lton to the pme, and giving you tnOUl't'e wateri.u
10 UN 'n plannIng your adventura- /I.sk questioN
and ..u.b1l1h dtancl~r IDOIlv::aUon and bacltground.
Why iii'" t.I<ry "vJ? what aURd their d«ent Into
darknul? DId !My have a chooc.,? wh.at dn~
them to wy thK way? An! they NlUWt~ &om the
b",? An. !hell' ~ ph werel from toCWty at
I...,e? TllCSC sun.> uf '1u""'tiun~ d..velnp th..
~r's ideal Ind th., "'Itin, of your umpaign.
Every ldeiil fleshes OUt )'Our world iilnd nukes your
joh ,~."'r .....It qUHtlons and enroul'll~ the playe:n
\0 parucip;(\~ in dev"luving u,,, all.'>W""," You'll end

up wnh iii host of tDefulltiOUTCf nultnal - NPCs,.
luauu"", .i{W1tion~ _ anll 1M pb)'l"r1 fHI a
deeper connection to the umpal,s.".

SETTING

All right. you'"" d,<;cu.-t <l)'1.., Ilwome.llil'f'Ction,
chnaner crtiillion, and biilckgl'Ound WIth your
pb)"'l'L They'V1' even W1'1l1en IIOI1K' mo.lenal for you.
made $Ome maps and l~nl to the CI'UUV1' PI'OCfi$.

Now you have some JUICY mat"nallO worlt ....Il" If's
timc to illustTllte Ih", concepu you've developed
w,th your group and bnn,l: your COlmp11iKn to life.
T"...... art' no limitahons to the settmg of your evil
c"lIlpllign, Stan ~lU.J1 .ml wurl< your way .teadliy
OUt.....rd. With elKh successive play ses.sion. reve.u iii

lillie mOn! mformatlon aboul the n!J!;1on. Bc~n

wilh a lown, dIY' or snull kingdom_ Starting smaU
..no~ you 10 ~B.J1I Vt..y WIU, a b,;,,;,c ""lUng .nd
then bUIld upon 11 II your players dn..,1op their
ca... l'L ThIS IS the ~.u..t way 10 get "",rud
qUICkly and l"L~ lh, PC, ltan sm.ill b..fono udhnll

u... bts.pmc.
H,,~ ~"" iii f~ thlnp' to U<!p In mind whik you

an! d.Uihng the ,...l1lng:

GeoJr.tPhy
.... I'!' the pl3)""n in I roIslIl elly or in the plains?

Are they in a mountain town of forest ""ttl",m",nt?
Be sure thc lamuthat your players are lraveling in
are Ilocked WIth opportUnities, bUI the bnd i\S(clf
rill' "" .n nhsude It's hard to sn....k around ....h.n
there is no place to hjd~. ju:.t "lo it is easy tu e>;<:apr
whcn there aJ"C ships entennsand uitinsa harbor
aU .by and night.

u..op-aphica
Is the town popubttd WIth old or young. ncb or

poor? Do tho: ulJ"r uII"", hit~ rontml now nr do
they _nl lOme peaoe of muld. & place to nti~?Do
they long for !he way thln~ used to be? Do the
younser On.t5. d-. of FuinS 001 from under the,r
COlI5tTVilIl"" ..Ido:D .,,.) CUlling l..-?

Pmins generations apmst one another is enter
tamms. and pl'06tabl~ If the opportunity prescn~

h.....lf ... 8"nl',.,.lIy )'Olinger lown is probably newer



and the townsfolk more unmformed of.:l. ~hara~ter'~
villainy, Older towns may be. dying out but still
retain 'lOme of the lessons of YOUU1, dtardct.o:rs
should abo be aware of the gender count: men can
be. counted on to keep things they've seen shame
fully 'l"i..t, whll .. Ih"te', no fasler way ro sptead 11"5
than through the WOlllen's circle,

Economics
Are the eharaet"'" in .:I. poor town? There must be.

someone around wilhng to part with wh'll little
th")' mak" to acquire things they normally can't
afford, How about a rich tUWll? P=ple with big
money usually want big things, and the eharaeteTJ
ate lust the greedy opportunisU to tarry out sudt
rlel'ds, A king may wan! a noble to pay for his inoo
lenc" but c.allnot rightly be :!et:ll dOing so, while a
tOmmoncr may want the king dead for making
aSSUmptiOnS about how desperate she IS, A dewr
group may even find a way to collect both heads by
pIl'tending to be working independently in th"
favor of both!

Do the rich want more? Is theIr wealth lnhented
or ..amed? no th.. [V"1r <P<'l'Prly harbnr
feelings or ill-wlll toward the nobility
or are there actual demonstrations in
the city Slre<!ts? DISparate social
das:;es are ,he easi ....t In manip
ulate, The poor always wish
they had money and the rich
can never get enough.
Imagine what your 1'<:, muld

do In the bir city of Guilderspar where the mer
chant's guild is the most powerful force,

Politiu
I, ,hi' Illwn ponter than th .. la'l on,,? Are thert>

whispers of anger between grou~ just bu.e of
who they arc Or what they do? Starting a War
between peaceful neIghbors and nations IS a glon
ou.~ pmr"-Vlion with II Jnng tradition nf rMtlOl art'
and accusation against th" innocent and wealulY
churches. Sometimes there's /I great deal of work in
being a rabble-rouser, but other tlmes 11 only taus
one tiny "p"rlt U> ignite ,he l1ame. nf TPhPlIinn, RRtlO
is a good place to start, but creatiy., c.bUlcters will
discover the one thin~ that holds every community
together and caulle it to come crashing down
aruuml tll"m. But ,h"y a\:;\! need to keep a low pro
file, unl,," they want to be. hunted for the teSt of
their Uves. If the characters aren't careful, toyin~

With the web of polltlG can lead to wealth, power",
and dealil.



Religion
Bi~ churches lind tcmples melln big money and

treasure. Characters stuang the" own rellg,ons
gain re'p&t from the unsuspecting and help
relie~ them of lheir blasphemous worldly p<=es
sions, For the ri9,:ht price, IIny sin is fow""n in the
eyes of a god (or whoever), especIally wtth a cor
rupt priest accepting land and tit!p, frnm rhnw
who repent. Need II little rain? Want to ""y a
proper ~ood-bye to a depaned loved one? No fet'
is too large (or these services. and. most of the
tiUl~. th~y Jun'! wurk if the mark doesn't haw
enough faith. It's also nice to have an army of
mmdless wor~hipl"'rs for those stonnin1'\ the cns
tle kinds of days_

Magie
Rig magir mpan, hig rnml"',ifinn Mon..y, rank,

and nobility may ..,und powerfClI, bClt anyone
rdyin,i: on IIny of th""" thing. when fi~ and
lighming are berng hurled down al them had bet
ter keep a magic-wielder of their own on the pay
rolL Keep the characters guessing with new and
unique mnSir thnt they hllve never seen.
Unknown magic can .poLl an otherwtse well
thuught-nUL plan, and thp pany ,houlrl avnirl or
circumvent - or master - such magic a. 500n as
they discover it. This provides a number of inter
esting subplol-S for you to develop, where a cabal
of aITan.. Ul~g.,,; wanl.'l tu thwan them PCs or Lake
ovt'r their organiation.

Siles of Interest
Arc there IIny speciallllndmarks? Arc there any

statues of gods or he...,... eneroste<! wah gem
.•tnn", and gnld? Any rnmmnn romb raider can
delve into places unknown, but a true villain
finds .'lOmeOM else to do il for him. Better )":t, "
pla)":r that does his homework and InVeStlg.ates
local .ites can supply false information to ht'ad
strong up$tart5. Wary local. gelling them~lve.

killctl Dllows the Pes to walk III lit the llist

moment and collect the Spoils. The would-be
h"J1Je!< might still have a few coppe"" Iprt in r.hp;r
pockeu 100.



NPCS

NPCs should be complex and detailed, with dis
ti nCI !",l1iOlIaliti,,, a"J "'illll,,,ri,m•. Mak" th"m ",...1
people and make sun: that they an: n:l:ogni""ble
and familiar, ProVIde NI'Cs with ambitIOns and
mOlival!ons, JUSI lib> Ihe Pes. They al'@ ad""rs.arie~,

COllt<ld". alii", and (";",,.1. tu Juue Pes. TI,,, Ulun:
detailed you make the NPCs, the richer your story
becomes.

One ..asy trick to making memor3ble NPCs is 10

picture a (amous actor or actress while describing
them. If the local High Priest hu impressive pres
ence and great oratory skdls - tell your players to
pirt" ... Sir Anthony Hopkins This trick giv<'S them
a frame of refer~nce they can easily imagine and
mllkes your job lIS OM much usier. Additional. you
can cUi or photocopy imagf>S (rom masuines and
hnnh of r--plp thai l.......k ,hpY way you want ,hem
10. This book has many image' of characters that fit
the role of your NPCs nied)',

Don't focus your atwnbon only On adve~anal SlI_
uatinn. nr rhoraet .."". Ynu'rP rPsponsihle fnr all of
the NPC:s. not ju,t the anlagoni,~. Balance your
campaij\n, by usinj\ an equal amount of allies lind
adversaries. spend u muen Ume developing the
PC's pt'r",mal contacts ~ friend., fami)y, rival. _
as you do their enemies, This adds depth to your
story"nd makes It more rew"rding.

The Cood
Villaony loses Its appeal ,f everyone IS evLl.

ThnpfnrP, IherP should bP a multitude of innocent,
whole'lOllle individuab that haY<' enjoyed a good
life lrce of su/Iering and want. Adolescent ladies
with adventure in their eyes, breadwinn,,-rs inuilled
with rigid work nhies, Rnd £"'Opl .. of rhp lRnll (her_
mits, druids, rangers) living in redu,ive regions, rar
from cLviHz"tion and marerilll greed. The cOmmon
folk have the mOSt to lose and suffer the moot from
thO'. player'. intru.inn. nn thp;r ""f.. live.,

This isn't to say that good equals stupid, Tltere
must be someone stron,R; enou,R;h to kc-ep darker
element.s out of the hws of these good souls, and
~j,all~e. arc lhal ll1O"'- ""me imliviJual. have had

some prior de"lin,R;S with the likes of the plllyers.
NPC leaders and politiCians are likely one-time
Ju-guuJ"TS thal hav" ....,n their share of darkn=s.
Now, they strive to keep the innocent, innocent.
Paladins. clerics, and crusaders of Rood are every~

where, fighting against the (Drees of eviL This book
i. Cill"" with »lImple d,ardCt"rs un both ,ill"" of the
lracks. Use tltem to uep your players guessing.

uf cou""', nO Jlood de~ Roes unpunished. and
these NPQ; should make tempting targets for
players to get one up on as well.

Th" Rad
Th"n again, maybe the good guys aren't in charge.

and instead then: arc villains IIlready finnly in
leadership roles. Perhaps lhey keep th,. dark
~ide secret, or perhaps not. In either C35l', such
manipulation is never an accid"nt. meaning that
the NPC vill"in hilS more th"n II few tricks up his
sleeve. Ensure tltat established villains are nOt only
capal:Jle uf earning their positiun.•, hUl are pr"pareil
to kttp them in the face of competition, This does
n't mean thai innocent bystanders are any less
innocent because a tyrant is in charge, just that
there .huuld bc plenty uf mrrupting tn dn.

THE fiRST SESSION
It's taun Rlong time to get 10 this point. After.all

tlte planning. plOlS. and preparation, there still
remaitl5 the hardest part of any eampaign: rh( Jim
'(<sio", unfortunately, th,s IS even harder when the
charnelen aN' all gret'dy. leocherous SCUlII!i t1l3t hate
COIll!"'t itioll WU.."., than t11"ir UWlI "",,j.t"1J~e, BUl all
is not I~t; there are wa)'l! 10 ease the pain.

Fint. let the players figure out how they know
earh miter Take a firm hand!n it. however; don'tlet
them get too crazy with their backgrounds, PerJI...V"

they a1l3hart' the same pain thet mede them choose
evIl In the first place, or perhaps they sh~re a eOm
mnn &oal tn sow eom'[lIlon ~nd bring a nar!on
down. Did they e/l ~tudy under the ~l\Ie teach"I', 01'
did they belong to the same rotary dub? It's always
better to have cooperallon mS!lll~ from the begm
ning rather than rPferPf' th .. rhaTllrU"T< fiT<' meeting



and ~"mgOUI al.Illnc:~o::Jp«ialIy In an o:vil cam
pomgn, ",h... you ha... anough chan.nS" ah.ad of

""'-
If lho: playe:rs utn't up to this, thtn you'", b.ck to

the typleal JalUnOI; the ~rs tllptCt you w fiprt
OUI ."hy they'rt together This is ",heN a villainous
NPC QI11~ wm!lotlve known to put tht fur of
Ium or her ,nw thest ~thttic. UplUftS. After .ll
InUmllUtlOO, fur, and hatt, 3.rt a1llho: took of tht
lMSler villain. and ",hat beUtr w¥y to stan an tvll
ClImp.ugll tlUII 1",.Iing by oail.Wpk? Addition.lly,
lho: Pes o;ould )LUI won for an rriI OW'rlord and do
hiS bidding. workmg their ....y up thl'OlllVa the
r~hal. rrying 10~~ma~ m"rL

MAINTAINING THI! CAMPAIGN

Onta you'w ltart..:! playmg. ma,nt.linin~ the
...mpalgn un ~ n..uly .1 muth work U pl1!paring
it. You'll need to organize your thoughts and main
t.Qin the tonlinuity of rht gamt, !wemble a OM'!
nOlebook, UN' (older, bmder, notebook or I(you're
(~ling mnli"'~INl, ~ palm (Iilol or PC. ¥otl'll WlnllO
keep dtuiltd infonn.tion on 1M following subjttl.s,

M.p.
h VIIUl1l rtfertnc:t is al~ bttter than dtxrip

U... lal, especially whtn p1ortlnJl: distances or plan
nlng an assaub. You won'l ~ • map of ~ry
thinK. but you should L.o."" lUI iLl... u( wh"... things
are lIl>d bt p"plftd to sutch OUI • hasty drnrinc.
Kftp Ihtst f;J:UlI mlUruis and flub thtm out
lwo,-n _Ions If ,he.........~ to ...tum to
the _ b:oIl>O<Uo. A IDiIp of the p;u1,s~

may be es.wnw.! as -u. 001 )'00 can wort on this
rog.thu, ...to,ng nd,,:uloU& amounla of In..
(...mind Ihtm how ionglt ,ans to build I lair In the
first plaot Without haVIng to raort to trap deign),

NPC cluIrackr Sb.......
Everythin& WI is imporunt w runnin& In NPC

should be here, WIth special alWltioD p-id w
dtsdnguishing infonnation thaI the playen rKOS'
IIi:.... Ll:lIVc rutlln fur nOl1'5 and Iny diKV\"lri..s thaI
the Nrc maw lboul tht p1llyer chAracters, beaUile
the NI'C will mOSI huly form opinions And Act on

.such information. Tlu:s Will make It euier w d~ter

muM how the NI'C Interxq :md reaCIa 10 the Pes
III... on.

PC CMMltt.er Sbeets
Nut that ploty.,,! can'l hP INSlf'd, hul lhf')' ARE

playin,s: unsuupWow ch.rKltn that will IIOp ;II
nothinJl: 10 ach~ u,tIf goals. It doesn'l hurt 10
have rtady statistics 10 ba.se MCI"ft rolls on Instead

of ""lung playe.l"S 10~1 .weh in(nrmalinn _ry
lime... or hint 10 them why you nttdrd the
,n(OrmaDon 10 begin With,

Event CaJt.Ddar
Conunuity 11 pa.nmounl for plann,ng OUI a

OImpa'gn. ~p ;I li<1 nf I'"~t I'Vtnl$ Rnd furu~

plans. recording ntw ones 15 they Ire ltarned or
plolted, Include season! gnd cdtsUll flcton u wel~

i( nothing else, 10 add deta,l and flavor 10 your
tampaign. It rnn't be winl!'T HI! )'PH rnllnd, nnlIKs,
of course, tht~'s a sinister ~a50n [or it, right?

plot Not,..
An outline is good for st.lrten, BUI anythin,s: Can

happen and the best-la,d plans can go allray, Oon'l
throw OUt those old plou. though. as you may be"
.ble 10 1Wt>rk them in 1,lIe•.
~p every nOle you'"" pn:~ - rverythin,s:.

Even If II'S In an old sna.. btn, btp II where)'OO can
~I In it during planning tor playtng. You neow.
know when pDg through old JCnlChlllp will
spawn mspiration 0. f'l!IDU1d you 01 IOmtlhing
you'd forgotten.

A _II-orpnlU'd not..bnok 1t~1'" all tampalgn
Information in ont pIKe. You ....nt to stay on your
toft :md you don't _nl w Now the plllt down
whO. hunlmg for an >del or two. These IN evill'Cs
antr II~ tMy art ronstlInUy «'''''ming. Rnd you
don't wanl them catehml you unprt~

MAKINC IT MEMORABLE
u ... Tit,,;r &lin

Listening 10 WMt ooncenu the pL-ye.rs ha"" fw
their tharactel'S may be better than tht idClll you'""
toobd up, A OM ",ho considerably p...-plans can



run an I'.fIli"" ad~l'.nlU"" of{ thl'. ~uff, using little
mol"'- than a good ear and a lillIe imagination, Don't
heSItate to sleal a good ,dea and use It a~ainsl yOUT
playHl'- Saying OUlloud, "I bet it wa~ the count" is a
~UI" (il" way (or yuu lU make it NOT "" the wunt,
And comments like, "I hope the..., al"'-n'l mol"'- of
these guY' waltmg for us back In the room" are
ceM~lnly fuel {or anolher enCOunler.

They 010 dsk for it, JiJ,,'t tltey?

Recurring Characlers
If you think heroes hate il when the ~il1ain gets

away, Ima)o;lne how the vilbio feels when the hcroes
show up and foil his plans e~ry lime. A recurring
du-guuJer is alway, a fanUf that I'.~il PO. ,hlluld he
worrying about, and getting information 10 that
do-gooder should be a goal for the OM 10 make Ihe
Pt:x liv,..; enlertalnlngly misel'llble. Informants and
other del-"'lIdaLle ["!IU'" are ni~e whell t1,,,-y tllm
up again and again.

Nnhody 15 Indl5JH'-nuhle
If I PC d""s something SO foolish that they'll

likcly die or be killed doin~ it, don't pull punchcs;
kill them. Being a villain i' a hard life, and e~ll l~

much Ie"" forgiving than those lif.._ln~ing h.. I'Of"

that think your Pes havt: any chan~" of being
rehabilitated dUring life in priwn. And don't let
them try any of that -dealh wish" sioff unles~

th,,-y'''' lakinI': lhl'. hl'.IU down with them.

Suhplnu
An ffil PC i'n't evil aHthe time, III fact, it may""

intercstmg to scc whal Ihe PC is up when not doing
temble things. P<!rhap5' an innoc:enl refuse~ 10 sH
thl'. ~illain fllr what thpy 'n', anrl a Inlly ..vii PC
resistll the opportunity to provt: he i. ind.,d abo~e

redemplion and beyond remOrse.

foreshadowing
rhe forces of darkness do a lot of Wattlng for the

['PMP<'I tim.. tn nn)e~sh 1I11'lr powers Moons in



+-
PALM Of ZADEH

We Art the Orb of UKht, II nligioJU group
DppoYA to (wryrhlllg tvll. We art 4 litwIn, pllms
group. W, bdiG\'!; in OWII owr a111~ mor, dum
mOIl')l or powt'r. MAllY of owr mcmbas art abovf:
com.prioll. Sam, call us tit, {ltltAUtilI type,
wllli"8 to throwillg oUrYlws film dllllga mrller
thalllet Illl iltncallt suffer. c,,1I us wllilt yow will.
WI: will 1101 st«mi by while the pill," of Zadeh
destroys tht lVorid.

7'hi~ ~rory, i( llbout our ("(Illy lind )"'11 WfJulJ
do well to IUltll.

III "lot"'mill:e;.ly "b'UlJon~ pile of Ilones, once
known"" Naria.' Keep, lies a great threat to the
dernzens of )'Our world. The members of the
Palm of zadeh are preparing to bring min and a
thou.sallJ yeaI'> ul t1esp;.ir tlvwn upt'n all of the
races. This small, yet powerful group ofspelk""t
en have pooled theIr talents and lnformanon to
(1ft ,he demon 1..adfoh from his prison, and
thl"Ol.lgh him.. COlltro] the world.

The five wizards, Suur, Madrinor. Alain the
Rad, T"nC\lli the M"d, and Cahm-lUl [onn~ the
~ahal in a 0\lI~!?d MrulIl ((lU~ yt>al"l ago They Mve
grown in powl!r exponentially since their pact
l1I\d th~i~ quest ill nearing an end.

From thll begmntng. their goal was to acquire
the Fire Oagg"l"l o( ~1-Ch"Yn. wh"n brought
together these daggen rell!'l5C' II powerful demon
n:lm~ ZlId~h. 'Iruppc:d in an ""traplanar pMson
realm. the daggen piette through the lltadow
veil and rip Za.J..h from his o"hHlllto' ShUT l..~rl.~
the group. He is the mOllt intelligent. and kn~
muth about Zadeh's plan for the world. It is our
(ea. that rhey have some o( thtill w.gg..rs. Th")'
~ une step from de.~rnlyin8 ewrythlng.

(Continned)

ahgnmenl, prophecies, whatever. All of these things
keep th" villail) waiting fOi thc rigllt IIlUIIlCII!.

Fortunntely, thcy rcnd to amuse themselves by
leltmg hmts of tmpendmg doom slip from llme
tn time. I1n(ort\lnlll .. ly, hPing Ih .. un(nrgiving tYflE'~

that they are, evil PC••hould rake nore of ~uch

happenings. That way, they can avoid their own
destruction whlle findmg ways to uke advanrage of
'lich "venL~ in rhe fum ....

RECURRING VILtAINS

No one remembers the incompetent cUllh""'t
that bumbles into the room nne night. nnly to he
complet"ly manhandl"d by one of th" PCs, prompt
lOt; the other characters to sniAAer before turninj!;
over for ~ nap.

The ~IJaJuwy figure rhat lurb behind the scenes
throwing ob~taele after obstacle in the PC's way
begins to catch rheir intel'<,'-<t. This is a charnctcT you
would like to have in your campaign. Let's face it, a

string of llledlli<lgl"". t1lug, dUJ repruLdle, d""'n'r
strike {ear into the hearU o(YOUT~. YOUI' de~ire i,
to have a VIllain your players talk about const3.ntly,
~ven during olher games I'm going to give you a
(ew J-IOinter~ (01' makiug the ultimate villain.

M..lo.e Him O"'pi<:llble
If he's supposed to be a villain. leI him be evil

wnh a big Ii. He should be cruel, merciless.. and
completely abhornmt. Now with that said. don't
haVl.' him run cackling through the streets setting
little children and furry animab on fire. evil doe~~

n't have to be vulgnr, Just evIl. G,ve ,Urn n little bit
of style and subtlety.

Don't Be Afraid to Kill
If non" uf the Pes ever end up in a grave a{ler

tangling with your baddi", their re5peet g""5 out
the window. Take the kid glovcs 0(( nnd comc our
swinging. Wait till you see the looks on thetr (aces
when rheir character>< sa"n\pr intn "j,,,t annd,pt
bad guy's lair" and gel theiT head. handed to rhem,
scrambltn,l\ to recover some of their friend's
remains.



Make It Perlonal
Do you wan! to see the ugly head of vengeance

re,lfed in your caluViligll, have yuur villain kidnap
~nd murder one of the !'C's I~ ones, Watch the
sparks fly as the party faces off wnh hIm nexl. lei
him meddl.. ln In.. PC's affairs In almost ""erycon_
ceivable way. YOlll VlaY"l"l> will lung fur the Jay they
can shove their blades deep Into his vile corpse. And
Ihal Includes the spellculers,

leI Him Escape
Don'l malte the villain wilh a "last man standing

eu",pl",;". H" I","" "ncuunl"l"l> "v"ry uncI' in awhile.
If he always fought 10 the lacst, he wouldn'l be a
recumng VIllain, now, would he? You choose the
lime and manner of his demi.... nOl 1M Pes. His
d"at], ,lluuld be dIe "ulminaliuu ul a Wl'll-plaJllleJ
Slrategy by Ihe [I{A, ending in a glorious final
encounler, YOUt players' hIgh-fIVe and roasl 10 his
exrerminarion, Now that Is a villain. And then
there's ulldeadl ...

REWARDING EVIL
y,,,, mign, say ,his Is a loadM subJ..e, Many limes

in your campaigns over the Y"'lfS. the que~tion was
how io punish the transgressors of the heroic ideal.
Now Ihe Urn" IS upon you to throwaway your slily
valu.... and mnrn];ly jndgmpnl.<. C':rimp rl""" pay;
how well is up to you.

Thcre Orc a5 many DMing stylcs as thcre arc DMs.
Ultimalely, nO matt"r whal I advis" on awarthng
I'Xpetienc". your.<: i~ the final rleci.inn a. to hnw il'.
done, Two of the traditional award method.. are "by
the book" and "free form."

By thc Book
fhe strictest form of awardmg v:penenc", by

the-book offers llule room {or CUStomizing
encounter rewanh. However. beginning OMs
should uoc this method specifically for facilitaling
that balance desperately stnven to {oster In earlier
1"1<<38"<' In limp, ynu'n unrl..""lnrl ,h.. mlJ of
encounter~, Irea.ure, role-playing and p,oblem
salvin:;: in your campaign. The evil campaign differs
gready from the standard {are of saving the damsel

in distress. The motiVlltion of a PC becomcs one of
a selftsh nature, How then. do you award those nOI
fetlered wil.h the chains of mnral.. and mde,;?

Mosl v:~rience is unaffected by alignment. If a
PC hacks down a dozen town Ruatdsmen or SO
many ores, il is slill roughly the same difficulty.
Whal makes the Jifferenc" is the mnl.;valinn
behind the action. In an evil campaign, style and
mgenUIty should be encou.....s;:e<! because death,
d~lrurrion and mayhem are easy. Th" object of the
player is to become that memorabl" villain him...lf.

F .......-Funn
Free form rewards have mur.h 10 do with accOm

pllshmenta in the eyes of thc DM. In other words,
th" final judgment is up to you. Challenge nung
wmes in unly when deciding if a party can handle
the encounter physically, If you f~1 the encounte,
h"" no bearin.l\ on your plot, don't reward much
experience. If the enlire campaign hinges on the
ll"guLialiun. with une pen<on, th" reward should ....
equivalent. In fac!, a lrue free-form OM doesn't
even assi:;:n experience poin15 at all. He awards lev·
el~ when he feels the PCs have reache<l milestones
ur goa], ill liI"ir ~uHlilluing aJvenlure•.
Maintaining appropriate balance becomes more
dIffIcult If the party members have highly dIsparate
rOfllrlb1\llon~ 10 Ihe role_playing experience i15elf.

Most DMs are a hybrid of these two styles. pIck
ing and ehooaing where and when 10 be structured
or Ihrow away Ih" rulebook. Som"tlmes DMs nee<!
a \inl.. h..11' one! guidanrll' when tIl'warding lheir
players.

EVIL IS AS eVil Does
whal i...vii? nn YO" tIl'ally knnw 0< 0 nM? Sure,

:l<Xiety tells us what i. and is not acceptable, but
whot is thc core of il? It may be really about the
denial of the personal rights of others. JU81 because
ynu fnllnw thp laws of onp lonrl or gmllp d~.n·1

mean it's just. To tell the truth. good. and evil are
judl\ments from cenain points of vicw. In thc cnd,
you the DM repres"nl th" deities and OOCletles of
yuur campaign wurlJ. So when ynu sUlrt your evil



PALM Of ZADEH (CONTINUED)
£ad, of thIo wizard. of rn.. ralul hn hI~ own

sp«iahy, and Skaur hand-chOH them all.
Ori~l1lIlIy Skllur and Mlldrinor wen:c the
loon"l..,. using Madril1Ol"'. baM 0( 10)'*1 follow
"'" W v.wl1.. innUO!~ Ind control AI.In thO'
~ was r«nllied for hb poheiS o(5I:t)'i1'll ...d
dlVlmng. on.. _ allowed the Cabal unlimlttd
IIttUt 10 tnlmmanon whlclllhey M:lIlId normal_
ly 1Ill't'e spl:1It)"Uh Jl'IDUIJ1&.

The iDdusion of Calim-ka1, I known muter
tnpmaar and abjunst, meaN they In! alrald of
InrnJll.l'lI Ind IMlr .Inlster acts sro- IlIOn!
deptl-J md rrYlled. In tIw.ir kcrt't J,;,:"p IIwy
can ICCOIlIplish lltyUUD& n:cIMmlO! uncltKbd.
We an UN\lN why lencw. tM Mad JOIMd the
cabal tw II lIMl. Ind rioWnl. but he ..1ds
£.0'."'.11(: powu and~ 011 _ry .....L

Cum::ntly _ ~ tAIt the Palm olhddl. baa
....dy 100 IDIL ,,_.....ntl, coI1abontrn and
aIIXd C1Utura, worbn& for tlM!m on • rtp11Ir
buu. The. people all IIIerO'e a~ lID palm,
whether it is iDformauon pthul"lo prnucuon.,
or the day-to-<by ~rauons oi. SImple 1tI'VIllt.
The ......, numemu~ of ,h... __tinn. I"'.
or COI.lfX, lhr. mformation prhe:ren. T1w ~

folJowed l:.,. doedy by the prdJans and the
.........tI. A breakdown 01 tN.r oqpnaarkm
wuuld be WlM:n-. boring..nd would UlU houOl
to opWn. II only furthtr vrrilks that SOur and
Madnnor .... hIghly UltdJ.,~ent and ,hould new:r
be undf,~rei

It is known that Madnnor Hnt hi' agenQ flUt

in search of clues that ?IOIl.ld lead them to the
~,re t>agrn of saI-dleyn. "'hey aN Wlly and
roguIsh ftM'n, romplelely loyal to Madnnor .nd
the Palm of z.kh.~ l...~ heard I'\UIIUQ th.ol
!he .!ents have ICqwred the IKOnd 01 the Fire
o.gge" of~l-Cheyn,and.,. _II 011 thl wty to
a('qlliring yet another of lho! five If lMy'J'I! Juc

teed. .11 hope is 1~L.

(Coutjnued)

ampaiKIJ. optn 3 di310gue with your pl3yers.. lei
,hem know wh~l )'OUr opimon~ .rt' from ,he mlrt.
T~b the,r SUAAestions to hurt, but remember you
.rt the final arbitrator.

MASS DESTRUCTION

Uf tOUnt many pLtyen fHeI the label of eVil 1$

deflnM by~ words. kill. maim and dtstroy
sbo... t1IO:W t1wl TWUUI15 furw,mlllilC....lI~ alld ~l.y

ing everythIng in sighl gams noIhing but many
Inlmles and a short hflspan. Ifyoure trymg '0 run
a mn~ 'lubl-Ie style ofcampaign, you have 10"1 th
p~ente by fl!lgmng m thast pawer gamers..
HowcYI'r, if you'", ruding th" lorne m order to
cranlr up !he ID'I)'hem te-.l. 10 you 0.11 SP'CI up
)"WIr .m..ntu",.I,.1 I"" hacking beglnl

-'OWING THf! ~f!f!ns 01' CHAOS

Perhaps the tnMSl form of.n1 is th. man,pulator,
a ~ng that tab. pu"" joy fmm t .... 'Ilnw mrnlJ'l'Kln
of thos.t thai consider them cood, If Ion evil PC ala
mto a r.l1te and hils the rown constable. rk locals
can point and say. "Did you Just _ that run hlJ
the COlW.I.~ thar"l nil!" H~r, if 1M <lin,.

character takes hlJ time temptml the comuble
Wlth bn"bts :mel planunJl: dama»n1t evtdence. un'l
1m downfall thai much lWWler? Then rhof.t laIM

IUW''''' roll~ their culll'Cuve h-.I .nd click
Iheir 'onpt'S ad.immg. ·What • ~hame. ....,
always thought the const.llbll was wo:h an honor
able man'- Tbe serond cue desenoft • grNler,. . ...ol"'ri..,1Cr .........ru. <Il.101I' ,I.

STYLE AND fLAIR
HeJ'l! 1'1 Ihe pan wheJ'l! Ihe evll PC tends 10 fall

mi.wrably.. The cackling lll<'~ollJ<1ni<t<:b clic],e. Til..
",rhIl!SS killer is, 100. What nted:! rewardmg IJ

uyl•. The abuny 10 walk m the lQOm and llUpll"

rvil acu, not just puform them. You want )'OUr
pla)"'Tl to make helUll'l ~y. 'tltat's tool: Re....rd the
subtle and illvcntivc, nOl the vulgar. You'll SUlrt 10
understand that bemg evrl 1$ mOil! rompln than
you thought-



MEI\CY IS FOI\ THE WEAK

LACKEYS

He COIIIl/ttlar least ~Ilty of tllc",. 5clII..oIJ. tyttl
W J..U_wltwl ..I,1't>lH tt{" ...-s, DrI'J, .... 1oIJf·"..ttls
UI7Mi,,,g III 11'0""'/"" TIr.t apnIooa.l NooJ AIt"Jo.-r
bKw N~ ill .. pRClIrioJu spot. If I.e t7itJ Ul k c«loy
"'liS, W _"""", --. INy _ ..Ii rdlt~ .M IdH
Iti"'_ 'f'"' .."........loH It.......... lie ...".1.1'" J.+-'-.
wuftnjllJIw~"~i..illg pmiriDfr
S.....<rfh /i....n, ""uri Ute _rJ '"",,,lripk '-scrillfS
,..n"'ll Ulwgill. Willi. U'1tSWoI .d~,,~ Jip ......
X"", ""~os.. ...lw.. '-n/rloc ..... abwt/ r1K I..:l.oUn.,J rlu
....I~iJr

wh" would .n ~vil overlord do wiUlOU1 IIi)
da~"I\1; mllllo"'? e;.,n.o.inly nOI tab ~r lilt
worl~. To solidify the PO' poslUons of powc'r In In
IIlYiI, wl1~l.ht:r il'~ no .. conlin"nl or in lin IlUryway,

you as the OM mU.n give them lackeys 10 do all the
d,rty deeds they are unable or unwillinjt to do (let's
fac" h, why be evil if you can't be lazy).

Bo:fun: you >cream ..buut lelting the PC".< gl'l aWAy
with subcontracting out their own adventures.
thmk of the woodrow possIbilities. SUI'\', the pliny
would gl3dly pooss on your ca... fuIly planned ad...n
lure to the paladm's mp by pulling a f"w string.t.
Who wO\Ildn't? Your Job ... DM (M mean,ng
'M.2s~r") lito make them tJunk twKe aboul Hnd
ing lin NPC 10 do 1I PC, worL Ha_ the bek.ys £.IiI
m'str.bly. Mak" Iii" CUI~U""Cl'~ fur th"'r
bun&llnl~ hanh thai the IMny dar.. not InUl th"
h...d Ivlp to .uec:H<I. If cJ..a.mng up 100H enda IS

In.. rl, In.. lowboy I' _D--SUltNi fOl" IMI job. If
secunng lhe r..bk Rod of Mapuc Roy..]ty c. tlM:
pi.. the Pes h.d bul do II themxlves.

brly In the,r urwr, a few thugJ and henchmen
,,~ ",II tNl ",no .......wd ,n I'W'n ,hI' playing fleld
Qu.I,Jy ,s Iwrd '0 find. If you we~ sm,," 01 pow",.
fu!, _1.1 you be .,;Ime Iow-Ievd cltal'llcler'alacby?
Clurly not. To paraphrase .. &.mOUE "Ylng. qwonu_
Iy has 'UlUWn 'lwo llly. T.... dnrb and ;nn~ of mO!'l
fanLUy ~lunp "rc nf" with lowlifo lookmg for "
few cop~rs l(l fimlnee lheir J>CXt draught of ale.

Tb" Tbul
Hired muscle is • deSlfable commodIty for the

would-be vilbtn. l'hese minions make up for lack of
,1dJJ by intim,daung lhoH With shU. It I much .....
ier to pay 5QllII! mumng lIl':lI~ In ,h....,l"n IhI'
aaftsman r.han to aclwlly hire him.

TMre aM ~nl shon«rmtn,;t of u... <IOIOUI'OI\

,hug. tlw fir!.1 b..ing tJwy"N aJUa1Iy lugltly urtnI'li.
..hie.. l1tis lDI:lIIlS you hin lin 0CIl:lie f... u... f..,lu.
u... PC. must duJ WIth. N('ft' let them Sboncul
)'OW" plot by becommg too dependent on lured mns
rIP "«ondly, IhI'y arc nrc]y, If _r, pillus III the
tommunity. Thugs lin rtIlk. cnoJ", UIlWnh...J, ..nd
socuilly inept, but thaI's why lhey're so dlup.
Finally, If th.re ......ny Jobs requ.nng In~UI~ence,

fnrut ;L
N the DM. you Un ..nd should upluil illl)' .u..n

of these wc"knc'9(!. After Ill!, if lu nO! pan of Ihe
plOI, why have II in the advanlul'II/

'1he Dueli.l
A PC has a conslable doggIng his .very move,

looking for that one mistake to bring down the
hCldm.n·~ axe. Before .sending out the hi! 5quad.
convlllCa him co use • du.IIlL Why ~el III mOre
lm"hl.. and ["'.hal'S bnng rno... auention to his
opuatlOIl by having someone~"wtnl? Kill h,m
le~ly; In mOSt ancien! cui lUre$, duelIng to the
de.th _ an acceptabl. way of .nd.ng d.llpuleJ.
Enn if ,,,," la,&,,1 rn"n"r 10 .""id ~peing ~

duel il un rault m public humIlloiIuolL By IbelL
that can damage" do-gooder enou&,h 10 pw u... rc
SOID<l breathmg room.

Ttt", ""nd'its of having" dlll'licr ·00 ull· can
JOIve many niuling problems Without c.alling in
the he"")' attlUery. Alto, the PC can Irccp his ltancb
clNn by nOl arousing too ml.lCh l\I1pKt01L



Th~ Spy
Ihe spy" lhe ulhm~lC U>oIIO abuso. for a OM. In

~n ~'~IS of uplonage, you have ways of addin~

difficulty 0' alleviating ii, When a PC or party
rceroilll a spy (rem~mber, rogun arell't d,e uuly
dan that can sell secrets). you arc in eOmpl~l~ eon
tnTl of whomever responds. You should always make
!he PW ill at e;/;X wi!h !he agJ':nT ,h~ d,.al wllh

n.e moM common n«d for a spy u to l'«O¥o:r
information VItal to a PCs n~ A mgur tl besl
au,t.ed In thl~ tJlsk bfnmoo ofkls attflS to many and
Vlned skilh ho....,...,r. fur mo:ln! sr-ialir"'! mis_
sions, odTerclasses can be more SUIted. For uample.
if the p<lny needed to recover a ma~ic.u lomb from
within thp 1nt"~1 wl7ards guild, a mage would be
desirable. If they weN! trying to disrover th.. ron_
tenu of a mihtllry document, so.ndmg a fighter
makes more sense.

Whal if !h<! pany~ only an area or person
obte~? InterolCtion wirh the t.llX"'t '" not fU"f'd..rI
lJbl;.rvauon mils an: ll)(lre 11"porunt wn non
....tfflion Onfl such m""lons are (ar 1_ t6n~rous

beeau>c t.he chane<! nf di....nYl'ry Is far If'S!;.
The ultimate U$f: of a ~py is vlanting an um"'.

OOVtr agenl eall<!d a "mole." A m"l~ is wmeone that
milO! completely blend Wllh ,hOl& around him. Th~
edvanuge uf au~h a plant;~ th~1 Infonnatlon Is can_

ESflONAGE COSTS TABLE

dnuous.. OfCOUf'S<!. rhe deulis he ohserws are relat
ed to tI,., VU"'lJun he hnlds- Th,. duh's p"'W....1
guard hu aeeeM to better informallOu d,an ...y. a
gate guard, The htRher the placmg m D group. Ihe
mmp [lI'rll he faces. Moles should be lhe mOSI rare
LKIteys in YOUt ~alllpillSll fur many nhvlnu~ reaSOnS

Don', let the Pes get off cMap. InformatIOn is
exlremely valuable. The EsPlon;T.~ Cosh Table un
be u.wd a.«" gui<l,.Jt,.. (0' dw OO5t of drffuent fYJ""
of ~pTOnagt' so.l'VlCf$.

When )"DU' NPC 'PY .cupu .. r..ts1:. tak 11110

,""count the lype of MCUnty he IS /tOin'; to I..~.
BreahnZ mt" Ih,. nffi~ of .. small men:b.ant i. fu
different lh ..n ~neakjull ,ulu 11,., royal palarp

Th~ Spelkut~r

Disc'plined indlv,duals Juch "$ w'Ld"l. ant!
pntilll .... less apl to Sol!II lhcir ~1"\"lCfi, MOSI have
achirYed their~ through the IoYt of Wir
..n Of dellY. Even if til")' t2rt be hnughT. tM priCf' is
usu;>!ly CllOfbilllnt. Bards.nd SOKereD however. ,o.n..
much mol'f ILkeIy to put !heIr ..bthu~ on the auc
tion hl.....k
Th~ belle' ~t fut' r""roiung ~[lI'llr..«ers Is

appealing 10 their sense of purpose. If !he pany
wishes to ~ure the u""ees of;T. w'urd, have Ihe
NPC bane. f". rhing'l of panicula. Intarut to hIm,

semcl' Cmt'
~of wnuen mformauon (S!!!PJ) 2di J 100IP per kvd 01 !>fl)'

Ro-Irieval of ","lIl'n informaTion (origi....l) Idi .. lOO,; per ~J of apy
lnsmion of W. mfDnnauon (wIbilJ Ilk .. lOOgp per levti at apy
In.sen,on of false information (written) 2t!i x IOOgp f'l'r Ip.....1nf spy
Obs<!",at!on and NJlOn (par W"!t, mmimum on~ w~il:) 2d6 .. lOIP pt:r Ievt'I of ']>)'

place mole (per mnnth. minimum one month) ld4 .. lOOO.'\p pcr 1"",,1 of Spy

• IJl ".,rvi~ roo" ..hove are modified by rh. followmg secunty l'3tings.

SKurily RatiaJ,
Low (_aD YlibJ!" annor off~
MutlenIll' (~i«I dty, unorpnlud mill~Unit)
HIP (pllIace.. p.J.M HQ.~ tary' anlig')
M.uJmum (royAl vault, dill' milu.,I'Y slronghold)

Cuel Me.lin.. r
..,..,~U

nonnal rate x2
normal n\e Il3
uunnall"llle: .i



such as magIc Hems or favol'll to be assIgned in the
future. A prieSt would moot likely require the task
to k {unhering Ihe goak of his ,..-,ligion; for uam
pic. thO' Pes build 0 shrinc to his deily In an arca not
currently mfluenced by hIS faith. Obviously. evil
I'rlp~ .. havp far 1"", rnmpunetioo ahnut who they
parmer with.

Spelkasters are more lihly to follow the Pes
be<:ause of reasons other thao coin. A charismaric
leader whnse 8""ls cuim:iJe with UIllM' or tile 11l~8e

or prieSt may be able to convince the NPCs to join
his Cause. Be C<lrcful of I:l\'ln.l\ characters the abilllY
10 attract potent NPCs (I.e. spelkasters) withOUI
payin!: fnr them one way or another. The availabili
Iy of spelk.tsIers waiting to sign up with the ra. is
completely up 10 you, the PM.

The Right-H"nd M"n
thIS form of lackey IS best uuhzed in a solo cam

paign. The careful thoughl and considel"iltiun guiol!';
into an NPC such as this is lost in a group of PCs.
A RighI Hond M"n is a specialized form of Npc,
one who reqUIres a great deal more effort on your
parl. In r ....al.... He nm only combi"es ".,verdl Jesir
able attributes of other types of lackeys, but al50 hll!
Ihe unenviable position of adVIsor to a paTllcular
Pc. It is Ihrough this gUidance thaI you can SI""r
the campaign ill Jire<:lioll' LUll,euiellt lu yuur
plans.

If" player des,res someone to take on tbe more
mundane lash o( bOilding an evil emplr<>, Ihl~ 1,
when you should start brewing up a choice candi
dale. The Nrc n~d not ~ uactly what the ?C is
lookm,ll [or, but should have a maJonty o( the ~kllls

and atlriblll ..~ t~"ired
The Ri!Jll-HanJ Mall ~ars many hats. He ia a

confidant, servant, bodyguard, ~nd advisor rolled
into one. Most likely he is the ....me c1...so as his PC
m~~l~r, bIll lh~,·. nm n..r ..,"~ry. Th.. m""l important
as!!""l of the Right-Hand Man is nOt his akills or
power, but hia personality. A stron1l;ly developed
characler .. a boon to role_playing thai your players
,hn,,).-I ~lwaY' appreria1f'. Focus nn nne liSped urhis
pel"5<lnality. giving him an unmistakable idenlity.

PALM Of MOI!H (CONTINUl!n)

The Fira Daggers o( S.I-Cheyn art powuful
magiral ilpm", nm to "" mistaken fnr ~imple

fighting weapa"'. Each holda within powerful
magic and gwmlcd II"cn:~ of the prison realm of
R>.bk. The daggers VOlry In ability, malong them
unlqup And dAn8"m,,-~. We l<nnw nf thf, (uunh
dagger. "wicked", It was the first da.gger the cabal
found. OUt research shows il draina the blood
(rom the body, slowly and painfully. redudng a
victim to a d""iceatal husk.

Guarding the outlying Ianda of the Keep U a
smll1l tribe of goblins, the Fingergnawe", who
are wholly loyal to the order. They lIet:ll$ $CouC$,
a.~ well a.~ an early warning in Ci<S<! uf aU.llck.
Several agenu were ..,nt into the arca in an
attempt to dill!","", the goblms, Or fmd W3)"1

around them to the kHp, but all our acurslons
met WiUI failure. Il ~m, that tht shaman who
leads the goblins wields powerful magic. Alone,
he was able to dnve off SIX aganu.

The BCIUal guards o( the Keep are lead by a
puwerful mercellal')' named lV'alall. He and his
men patrol the immediate mile around the kecp.
The guards number 20 to 25. It IS presumed that
they al'l' good I1ght"'''' ba~ nn "'pn",~ or th..i.
JI~ and equipment. They are moauy rangers
and fighter!, with a few rogues in their midst.

SlnCI gettIng 10 the Keep is a trytllg task, we
h~VI' ",'\OfTI'<! to lII'nding;n a spy. Pn.sently, nne
agenl is inside. N)'$31yn of Ursuun. What she
found thcn w~ quiw Q fri.'\htenm1l; si.'\ht.

There are close to 20 servants living there Sim·
ply In altt'nd to thee wizanh neMs. They are
made to attend chapel, where Sburor a priest of
zadeh leads them In WOrshIp. Nyualyn cl:l1ms
the s.ervieet are terrifying to watch. she CQuid
nnt rep"~l whIlI ,he saw. lUI..! w" JiJ Hul w;k.

The Orb of Lighl is grateful (or knowledge)'Ou
:>scert:l.in ahoul the Ko1ep. All o( our blessings go
with you s.. $"~3dl'''m and wary of lhe evil lhal
Ii"" alt,,~J ur )'\Iu,



MADRINOR THf ENCHANTER
lblld by 1M c.w...J "ndanu..r, DnminiqlIP of

'nr.oot$, Madrionor &nw to fame thl'O\lP 1m
aotic potiolUl and alIlul.~. He~ hil te:rviCCll
in Ill..ny kingdnm~nd J.nds. 3"thtnng follow
ers and assistants e.:lily. H,s coff"D 'luickly nllrd
wilh wried iu:ma and gold. Thit a:orhitant
wealth would MJp fund wha.t was 10 come Iakr

in IIQ lif...
Many yurs uler, ShW" appraKhtd M.lrinor

and the two.U\Oclr: •~n 10 free the demon.
7.adl!oh. ro IUurp his poovotr (or Ih._Ivn.
M.uinot vru-I in".luahIo! rn rn. Pal.. and
prov>ded mapell ituu and dinrs at tht .....,.j

...-. I-UI aJoof n.alW1! buffen:.:I hUD from tho:
tnw t'l'ptrrnsdon$ o( 1M PlIIm.'. aeuona and
direction, !e.vil13 11im {lft U> indulv hk ""far!_
0\11 and rec.kl... plots.

Madnnor II charounll when he wanD 10 be,
and h~ 1I~~ ,ht. to his advantage when negoUat
ing with Sburor Ihe I\'~l ur Lh. Cilb.l. He knows
many o( h.os (oU",",rs would willms d,e for him.
the e:Ilbal_bel'l blI... lb.... own mcKiva, how
~r, to he u.ps hb IIItD'S layally qme:t and
bodes hu timt. H1$ ullUlWk r;uaI D to _ rho
abal to fft.t bde.b and ClpWrt the demon's
power for huaw:1!

Nad.n..o'r tJt. bel"...ler: H...... w.. 9;
~ to! (hll.....noid): KD 9ck+11l; hp JtI: InlI.+o, Spd

30 n..1lC 13 (-IOu. _..In: at-",)a.- +2.

n-., at..-.- 12); hUts~ ol."CI +i lllol:lec
(ld4+'J); SA spelll; SQ 11"'" w..b af /1;11..""
",b.: at",." _ltlJ nf ~""~B "'""'" (~U cha"l*),
p.ni.>Il u{tll'< ~.-k f"l.... af"".. ....dent/< --.it;

SV Fort +5. R.!f H, WiD +8; Su 10, Del: ll, CuP ti,
Inl'lU, \Nil IJ. cAs 16; AL N.E; SkiLlI: Akhury +17,
CotK:etmzlnn+14 l'lIrb .,+9.~

<__)+17,~~ {plana} +13, KnowItdt;'!
(reIipao}+lS, Say tV, s-u t3, Spdknfr +17.
Fntr IInw _ (boGuo), Cnft WondrooIIIltm,

MuuDlZt SptIl, smbe Saoll, SptII focIa

(I:nclwu-nr). Spdl Male')" (S). "I}-ranL

Htrt are _r.tl uthfl)'pl1 ptl"SOnlhtlfi )'011 un
Woe {or YOUI f.YuIlt~ I«ky:

A»<'III""
The A.uenive is .. lackey that .lw.y~ ~~..b hi.

mmd. HIS Ideas are lmpol"\Jlnt and mu.1 be heard. If
his master puni~hn h,m for hl~ outbl.lrsu, hl~ ten
dtJlcitt~ \lilly .ub.ide, l~m[V1"'r!ly He Is not {ooli~h

..nd sUenC<!. hi. tongue if it means hi~ J..alk bUL h~

can't mllY hu£h.d for long..

(."0""' ....
The Conniver IS always look-1ll8 to galln In some

way: ht scMlDl!:!I and 'lC'1wo..-, I'0sltlorung hImself
10 maU that nut JUmp in pt1W'tr. J( 1UlLtN'''' hz.
IOmelb,nR he wants, hc'U SCi It evenl1aUy.

Crrar"r
Nothing pleaHll lb. (.:realOr mnre than m""n

l..IU1I. Th" form of loIcltty Is constantly finding ntw,
mOre efficient way! to do things. Hi~ cl'I'Ili";ty
interferes in his doy.to.d..y duties bec.u~ he docs
flO{ deem them imponant.

F..IIo1&

Th. FUUllk k a dangel'Ol1S 1001. If 1M bel,eves 111
the U1lUt, thene ~ nucJllug ht wuukln'l do (nr his
behe&. Hc'd gallS far IS co<nmlUlllgSUKIde. if thal'S

..... '*'fiS3f)' I:tewa,., for these lYJIC'S are not
ttlllll'l'ly , ..hi" and nlln IUrn on their master If he
doc.sn'l mamlalIl the lao:h.fs 1".,.,1 u( f"rwr.

FttIlrMyaIrI
Every day is a show for this one. The FlamboydUl.

hall slyl.... a lot of style... too much style. If he is
nnt lh~ r.nter of att.nlion in _1)' .ncounter,
Xlmething is wrung. Difficult U1 ....i8" In. rhe
Flamboyant i. annoymg to some, comical to otl ... rs.
bul al.....Y" .njoyabl. to role-pby....

SlmJW- to the fbm~nl, the fool draWl anen
tiorllO him!idf wilh com;,..l .-uIT. His kliom is 10
rek..- hIS m.ur.tr's ttnsKHI and wotTia tl"'....gh
com,c rehe{ Many UaM$ a fool~ defOrmlues lbat
adrI 10 h~ countenan«, but th. PC should not
undere;llll'dr.: him. E...,n Ponl~ ha..... ambillon



-------------------------------------

M~Ilipwl~tor

The Manipulator is driven (0 take ,ontrol of those
around him_ He is constantly ~triving to convine..
uther.; lU du his bidding. TI", m>tnip"la,ur J""''''I
ovenly ask or tell peepl.. to do things, he gets them
to volunteer. Subtlety is hIS &ame and
he plaY" it well.

MlUo<l"sl
F.molional or ph)"'ical pain,

it matters little to this lackey,
He revels in it For a PC mas
ter, he can be difficult to deal
wilh, because of his need (ur
punishment. In fact he may
even ("il :tSSi&ned ush on
purpose, desiring the PC's
wnlh.

Pn!u.,j""ht
To the Perfectionist no

result is sa.tisf"ctory. Time
and agam, he needs to redo
his pmjl'Ct.•. For the maMer
requiring rapid wk com
pletion, the perfeCllonlSt is
maddening. Not only does
he ,low his own pruj"" ....
down, but micromanages
others "" well, stal..matmg
entire schemes The
Perf""liutli,1 i, .--..,..Iy a
worldly thinker, never
bemg able 10 see beyond
his own present environ"
mellt.

S...li't
Cruelty is the Sadist's

lifeblood. To be kmd is to die. The
udi!!t is a great "Sset to an evil overlord. As a Right_
Hand Man, he mel'" tlul bis lll",ler', d"",,,,,, wiLl,
merciless brutality. llow~r, he can quickly reduce
the masler's stable of lackeys 10 broken husks If the
PC doe!!n't reign him in_

S~phAlll

COmplements and praISeS spew volummously
from th", syropham's lips. H'" adoteS the PC master
and all his accomplisllluent5. Never hu his master

uttered an uninteJligent word or banal phrase.
The syrophant qUickly becomes elCCruCI

allngly annoyIng. YPllhprp.1'I' <limp
that enjoy being mowered with

.doratipn pnd pnti:lC.

Right-nand Man u rc
wdco"" 10 "''1 "''"t<r'~

aW, J h,,~ you'"" ,"}oyd
yutol vi>it lhl<> f~'. Whltl>

th,u, the IIIIlMcb Me

1O",o",jim,u,kl ut "'t
tUt ellTt of rhat ... Yhm

W( g~, "OW rhal br~k.:"

Itg ,..ill t..k.: YO'" ",ind
off lhusc pes~y ",anade~.

Why lr.up J"'II ..1Iw.!
I t],~wghr yoto WQIII.I be
fa, "'Ore p',,,ptil'! Ihan
rh.. t. Yow duappoml "'e.

Herllfi... H,h! YOII'VO

falle" lik.: wheat before
",y ",,"for. ",iXhr.

We ".up YO" for lh,
festivities. YiI, the nfi<al.

Why ..", I he'" .."d "at
Iti",? Be""""" 1 .. '" the

"'/I4hine "'hi"d fl., "' .."
H, points. 1 p"llrh, le""r.

DOI,'t 'J"w si",ple/olU
ltnJem.."J his ",..jury!!

H, sltould nOl h"" 10

""''''J tot"",llhi> .1,un:-;h"IJ,
hi'/Achy" o. ally/hillg else

fo. thM ",.Ir... Tltal" "''1 p,ol'i
dm" and "'in' "Ion, His is only to

brill!: !:lury lu "WI ,to"", tolld I ",eun I" ~el hi", Ih"e,
I do ""I covel hiJ ill/.. ",y, or his ri,hd! HIl"'" 'J"" 1101

b.." lislo"ingl I only "''II" to be: M Ius sid. when our
plan m"," '" frulrlflll



Th~ Assassin
Many people argu. Ihn th.... Ir" certaIn

~ilU:allon< ....M .. bllinS k .- an ....1xt, :and they
nw1 even be lis!lt. H""""""r, ~ndmg a beinZ"
eJusten« 'Imply for ...munentlon i,. gu.nt bound
xross thai thm hne. AsASI'mauon ...mams I hotly
roJllel>led poim in many ymlnz cirdes. In an evil
camp.1lgn. th" argum"111 's UIWI. Nu un~ ""'''''' how
the rob" complNed, bUI whether or nOlll wu oom
ph-led. In fact, In many fanltsy sel\ln~. thell! all!
;"("rlml ....in8< rhM PIi", 1(1 cultivale murder and
""p""hens,ble aCl'.

The quesuon for you as the OM IS nOl whether 10
allow assa,,,ns, bul how to adJud.CaIOilhOlm. First of
..II. your ~LO'1'I0"" rom'" f1.'II; abow lhe pIa}'"''''
own WISMs. If they feel thai they can krep their
~ncls d",an Ind walk lhrough all ad,-",nity bydim
lnaung IMir eompetmon one by one, II dlsruplS the
pbyNb~ YOU'W!lO di];gpnlly mainlllMd The...
Ire KWral ""'llY'> ~er, to limit the ..- of the
_m In your c.:LIIll"'ll\TO,

Co.l$I' You 60w how much gold yow pl:ay.tn
how, Jon'j you? W}",n thc ulk of A!lUssirurlklll
rein ItS ugly head. decide if thai lIOn of actitm is
d",tnmentallo your plOL If It isn't, JnAh thc opdon
m<l rmhlblllw The Pes mlghl jusl d~idllh. nslt
of gtlllllg ( ..u~rl U \luI n devasul(ing IS th.. dam_
age hrnng :lOmeOne would be to lhe.ir coin-purse.

Inconvenienc..: I'Ca ar.. rnherently bzy. Maltc:
lorarlng ynllr aSSllssins problemalle. If the Pes can
simply w..lk down to t.h.. luc"lll»iIIlliil"" SUild and
order up one dead merchant aIter another, your
gartlll " III trot.tble. Howwvwr. when ~rr:lUgingsome
o,",'~ d..miw hNnllW'l' a H"rculean ,,«ort, mmds
dun~

ASSASSINATION COSTTA&l£

TalJ;et
CoIna:Ionf!t/'-r _rdurn\
W""luly merchanl/1a;soer polJlklan
Relip.olsleadoeI/fa_ co\UUinu
\lqtt\V~mut"j \twkt

AnilabiliL)': Sulm'umes you Jl1St wam th", PCs
to ~I the" hand. duty. who ~ys they ,hould ever
be able to frnd an :ll55asl!lln? Even if you're al10wlng
ilSSlSSfns In your p~. Ihe PCs shouldn 1 rome
Kf'O§I them "V\OI)' lillie. "Surry. ..II hooUd up' No

matter whet, mamtam control of your amp.ilrgtl.
Comptunce: The ~ny foond a klller·for·hlre,

fIllld him, and now lhey're going to "I b<>ck and
enjoy the ~how. To th.. i' drag.r;", h nur unl)' fails.
bUI also implicates the PC III lhe daslardly scheme.
Thty I"", Ihelr COIn, garn an enemy. and mQ5t
libly Iw<-nmp h"n,prl'llh", !lOrn", time.

Now. once you'w dealt with the sem.>.nllts of
bl'inglng ..n ..>SiSS»m mlo your go'Iln.., you n....n <.nm"
riw,hnes for co:oL Tn., AuassIUIUOTT Cost T ..ble IS

JUst a sU&ge$uon; fHI free to chlnxc 11 to suu your
own nmp31gn.

The ~ill alw..p I,,,,, a cha~ of failmg. no
manu how much gold IS on the Itne, II~[, the
more apenenced )'OUr hrred hIler." the lVt'ater
we chance of suCttSS.. The ba:5e percentage dunce
olin NPC~n "liTlllluuug l,i~ Lil1};l'1 ;" 7.5" +1
5" for CVl't}' level different be",,",n hrm .nd hIS
Iargel (IOt.a\ his for both). For uample If an
.M.a....in i~ a frr 10/.~n 6 and hit urget is ftr ?/Wll
6. the ~ ,hancc of suc~ woolJ be 90~. Th"
chance of success can never be grealer lhan 95% or
wona Ihan I".

The Sage
$IV' are of dgnlikanr value as lackeys althoogh

wey would tlC:V\Or ~-an t11"u~lvelo U,aL To qurn.. an
old ulom, Itnowledge iI ~r. If this is troe, the
Pes nn pm tnaSllYe PD-t fJ'Olll J""I one SlIXC
und.!t Wit Nmrrol Fon"~I"ly, those questing for
lore throush tht dusl-C~'...d wwb.. uf tht pa:>t
don'l usu:illy require much upmp.

MiD. TIme Requind 10 Complet"1_'
2_b
1 mmlth
~



If the~ 5upply the .-age with the ~un:es he
desires, he is content. Dependin..-: on the pany's
needs. they m'ght Wllh to secUn! seveI'31 sages of
Vllrying ......s of knowledu. Fortunately, th~

NPCs doo't offer much n!sistance if the party
c()Cree~ them into work.

ENSURING LOYALTY
Good·aligned PCs really ha~ only two options

open to them. Pay the,r followers well, or treat them
even better. If nOI, lheir disciples lend to go !>Cam·
p"ring off i0 the middle of thO' night.

I'onunately. for your rna", unscrupulous NA
there Ote mony more strate.s;:ies avoilable other than
the aforemenlioned ones.

Blackmail
For Ih.. mo,"" skillpd l.rkpy<; surh as ""g"" or spies,

blackmail is the preferred method of obtaining loyal
services. For a 53..-:e, a Httle research into his past
m,ght uveal some unsavory bit of informalion,
pmrn.rras.sing or damaging l<l his ' ..putatiun. If th..
Pes go this route, make sure they continually add
more 'din' to keep the s.:l,l;e from boll1n~. The spy'.
actually easier, once the PCs find out about his pasl
missions and his true identity. With this infonna·
lion, the spy is Stturely In their pouch. Ensure the
dlflkulty of ~3InI1l~ such secuts.

E"tortion
L,ke bbckmad, extortIOn 'S best used On highly

skilled lackeys. Exwnion, whoever, is lhreatening
bodily harm unlO the lackey or someone he cares
Dbout. ~Dill, a littlc reseorch uncovers 10000tions of
parents, wives, husbands, sons, and daughters. If
Ihis tYP" or lactic is abh"rr..m to you. mayo., yuu
shouldn't run an evil campaign.

Fanaticism
It's kard to lind D more motivated person th~o

one flooded wah ",hglllus or polit,cal zeal. A priest
ly Pc: ha. Ihp Ipa.t work 10 do, being motivated l<l

do hi, god', will. He will undoubledly gain religious
followers TIS TI result of his Tlctions, As seen tkrough
out h,slory, religIon is the impetus of much thaI is

SKAUR,

skaw' was Imce .. good man. and I CMefr~

dungcollttr. He explored mOllY old lDel1tion5
With hu: fnends In searcll of maS'" and tn!3$Ure,

umil hp lli'C]l1i.....l a magical h..adhand. It grnm...l
him ~al intdl"ccual powe:r, but soon he began
to hear voicC!I and turned Tlway from his friends
to research demonalogy. The devil known as
zadeh ,,,flu,,n""" his thuuKi'l'l, pw.hing him inlu
pursuing evil acts, IHs life goal quickly be<:am"
fr..ein.': Zodeh, Tlnd llttainin.': the ma.l:tca1 power
nooded to do so. With zadeh'. help, Suur picnd
each member of the cabal willi his goal in .nintl,
and has cn:ated quite the magical tum. lIe has
all the flrepo....w, ma,l;ico.I it"ms, &ecurity, and
mfonnation needed to seek out and acquire me
Fire Dagg"r.! uf Sal.ell,,)'n (sec uJeb..r~ 87).

On the outside, Suur "",rns. very simple and
focused man. EVf'T)" fiber of hIS beIng IS devoted
to bringing zadeh into the world, and he'U do
TlIlYlhiug, ..mllic tu allyun" 10 cumplO'te that let.

On me inside however, he is struggling. When
1.'$ body becomes exhausted, h" onglnal It'aJts

surface and fight tke control placeorl nvpr hll:'!
Sadly, his original personality is too weak. and
Suur has no lilly witkin 100 miles. AliI.I' elIn do
II walch the evil unfold bllfo... hIS lyell.

Skau.r. Hu""", WU 9; s:z M (bu.....noid);
HO 0ld4o+9; hp j~; hUt +(); Spd 30 ft,; AC 14 (n~g uf
protefl"," -H); Alb N~JwIy .t.ggu~md~ (ld't+'2,
+2d6 10 xoo<!l, or I,ghl (tOll""'" af .ho.:k -H

(1<18+1 d6); SA Spell!; SQ d....k '" rtsisMIIU +3, rl<rstJ

"'adk~ afl~ldllgtllU -+6; SV Fan -+7, Ref 'HS, Will
","II; Su to. DeI 10, Cull 13, 1m 26', WU H, Ch" 16;
At IJ! (otipnally LC); Skilla: Alchemy +13, Sluff +9,
Concentralion +13, Diplemacy +9, InUllItdltt: +7,
Knowled~ ('mlnll) -+19, J(T1(Iwle<l8'" (Plan...) +10,
KnowlcJ~ (tlcnlllllul"X,)"J -+20, s.:~ldl ","He.
Spellcrah i10. Spot -tao l'eau; Combat Castin~
Empower lpell, EIl.Ind Spell, serll>. scroll, Spell
J'<:'<:t" (ronJIlll>,;nn), :'>I"'11 M~~IP')' (7), Tooghn.......



TERICUS THe MAD

limCll& 111 a complete mysl\'.ry to th\'. c;lb;U.
H@simplyapil@aMlon"dayand plt<:lg<:>d hb ser
vit" to Skaur. Non" of 1.1." ul.lJ"r c.bal
mcmocI3 know th" details, but Skaur SweaIll thai
h. is loyal to the UU&e. AlDm I"amed that hiB
~Sl was mlnod whh vfo]"nc@ llnd hJs tacrlcs

_"' swin and merciless.. MOSt eYelyon" kps
;In eye: on him JUSt to oc ""fc.

Terieus IS compl.tvy mad. HUI actions are
un~plalnahle. and he apT"'I'f"nl1y <I"'alr. r(l
3Omeone called "the ~rpenl." Whether it's 11

VOIce In his hud or a real power is lI.$ yet
unknown. He acts lin a child with great poW1!r,
&llllon ;u; if he were spoilw by un~ parents.
When placed in dangerous situations. howevo:r.
TencU$ ",.:>CUi with terrible violence, lellvl~~

a wm of deStruaion. He was "accidentally"
luck..l ill lhl: Ko>t!p's dungeons un"", OUI. nr
frustration, he blew the ceilin" off the keep and
Into the courtyard. Now, all of the cabal's follow
e~ and !!(Ime of tM whan:b, give him a wide
b.:nh wh"" It" p<tSSC'. WhO'll nul wurling.
he spends his time locUd llway in his room.
Screams of pleasure or pam ronuandy eme'K"'
fl'(\m blohind rhe .loon., alwaYJ followed by
distinct whimpering Dnd a hushed voice.

'ferlau lite Ma.d, Human Wlz 9;

SZ M (h111lllllloid); BO 9dHl8; hp '19, In/t +2 (Oal,
Spd 30 flo; AC 15 (Dex +2, _~ltl IJf ""lJ/....t Olni'IO' +3);
Atb +1 'P'aruntJiffcfj/JUo,ng ""m +J "",1.. {id6.
+ldlO on a critkal), or light auuoow -t? ranged
(1d6); SA $pel.ls; SO....l ef~F,.....,.Jo>/firrlN.fu,
SV Fort +5, RJ+5, Will +?: Stt Ii, Oa H. Con H,
Int l!l,WIS!l, Cha H; AI. CE:
Slilk AJd."w)' +H. c1itnb -Hi. CunaIllratlon -tl'1.
Cather InfurtDlticm ,S, Intimidale -HI, Knowledge
(DiU.na) -tl~, Knowledge (religion) +I~. Search +7,
sJ"!lkItl" "'Ii, Sw1.lII +s. ~alS: Combaf CUhng.
er.(t w..ml, bpen.ise, s.:nbo.- Scrull. spell !'uI:w;

(evtXlllion), Spell Penetration.

conSIdered evll. RehglOus fanams nnly need
In<pfred gllidanc.. to sel Ihem On th..ir appointed
wk. Political falldtiu al"" r~l)' Oil lh~ir UWLJ IIra",1
of faith; faith in the leadership of lhe organiution.
country, or l'llglon they belong 10. Yropaganda IS the
Ir"y In motlvMing Ihem A~ long as Ihe PCs can
maintain con!l'01 of the information now, the fanat
ic remain. loy~l.

Fur
Not much in thIS world,s more e{fecnve (nOI to

mt'nTion cheail@t) fot motlvalion lhan fear_ Many
are driven 10 succeed by Ihe sh~er te,rVl of failur~,

hUI il helps 10 have a strong .word-arm or deslruc
tlve spell backtng up thaI threal. L::lckeys are unre
liable beam, sometimes failing even lhe mOSI facrle
of lasks. However. if it was uplained to tll"m how
deadly Or painful thing':' II'" for lhem should they
fail, even the most Irrt'sponslble minIOn takes ca~
to do their hest. l.rtyalty i< hnllgh' whh Ih" ru .....n
cy of fear. That currency ml15t continue to now or
loyalty wanes.

S18tu.
rhe promtse of stalus amongsl OneS peers 1.':

alwaY" an oplion for Ihost' who don't to>spond 10 Ih..
more vulgar displays of viol""ce. TI,oso: l,,,:k,,)'~ vf
low slation in loOCicly oflen wish 10 .hake off the
claos they we.... so cru..lIy bom InlO, and nse In Ihe
eye.; nf their f"'''''''- This torI nf,..n work< wilh rh..
Right-Hand Man lackey. Remuneration is wonder
ful, but what lowbom wouldn'l wonl 10 mingle
with the lords and ladiu at one lime. or another?l(
the PC can facilitate this class jump and legitimize
it. lhe socially...:onscious lackey remain. loyal.

Magic
00 not ",ward Nrc minions with magical item•.

ln5lead, use magIcal spells to keep them mIme. The
vorinll< rharm <I"'H. oto> bloSI when dealing with lhe
hard-of-thinking type. There is a long tilll~ I"'riud
bcrn=n check.. and rhe odds they will succf'ed is
nearly noneXJ5tent. Also, the .... a.... numerous arCane
and infernal "f"'lls with whirh (0 facilifare Ihe
other tacti~ discu....,.d in this seetion. Som"tilu~s



IUIlI th~ faci of haVing liD impo$ing ...1UI'd In lht:
Pes party 1$ tnough to DWnWn control

WWlh
c.,.....J l~ gt'IOlI Soll'N'llmH 1M promlslo of plun.

<!em! gold is the ~ rnotinti'l& f«tur fur KIIIlI!

m,n,ons.

LAIRS
£)"1"1 lite suJ...kJ..Ilqw.y. s........,J, '1TPl '--I-like

a&PP$f rlw -f t1{ rlw 4iJ.piMw -..:Iro>-. '"'" 1>Nc
Ul wtJ Imor ".. dll' ....SorMnll g..IlU It,.. Ul r~

uln:1OIC. He W1U. IlUntl AIdIo. ......" rht>llJ He ItU
U1mu1"is flmlti"S n"",.nJ rUn.: agaill. Hil pJlIU -..
'" Uu 1I'i/k",tU, "or i" 1M dry. So",,,,,rrc _Ii 1Nfy.
A S'ior' of ",rw '''lIgltr s.",,,,,,rJ."s~ ... rll'O
cnll.cJrillShllro PII~1rd Iltdr _Y plUl II 1t1l/Id/l8 plk
of"cI,ri. bl""Ir:i", rhc alit}' cllrnl",c. lr It..J r.~11 hi",

I"'" wr./u ",,; /lC".ly his c"ri.. p.""" ufKold." ""ill,
bllf h. hlld /l".lIy 1I/1"",'Crl'd their blllSted derr. He did·
/1·1 _IOU,," why hi) 'lIpuim. UI'Xetcd rhis g7Ol'p, /Ill' JIJ
he JMrrkll"'rly ""re. lie It,,oJ his I"others WIlII/d "'lIrJ"
lltt", ./1. I'hllt 1I'lU the prllh $lfmmotlt ehlXt, If/IJ Ire
w,u gooJ .. r It

Out of Si&ht. Out of Mind
WhIlr an m-tawn Lur IIl3Y bt. wnvemtnl Ioa

Ik)n 10 launch ndlliOld plant: lIpnu 1OC,..ty. 3
rrWOk rd"ug" lWIy l... • w,~r c~ (nr rlwo
pNdtnL As with any tstabhshmtnt tM thlft IDO!iI

Important &cion art...

Loc.ation, Loation, location
HIW the PCs look 1I1 I !Up o()'OIIr world, look

illl (ur i,...,...ibl~ Ind inhl.pilabl. dHl:lnarlam..
Solrw: p=nier 10000tioru for their Lur mWd l...
JWamp$, high lIlO\Uluin I'llnPo remote isa.nds,
vokank regions, deseru, and dNp CI""mJ. Anyon..
of t1,~ II~ cuuW lIl.k 1m adtqU.t.e tltn. Tht idea
;, for th~ I"C1o 10 (.lUX ail IIllKh d,fikully ail ptmjbl~

(or th. hero,c NPCf. Not j\l$l to dctccl them, bl>1
maU tr.lvtl ntarly IlIlpCISSlblt to ruth thelll. Th~
vur~ (or tlt~ hill'S!. ",,>'iron! i>l lU lJIQ a Inn nn
the altacker before they even reach Ihe lair.

Securt th~ .rn
Once lhe lO<:~ljon is established, th~ I'Cs muSl

Invel 10 and secure th. al'lla lh.y wish 10 hay. as
lh..ir ....neIWiry. Thi.~ ILWlf ran ..... an .rl nllll'l', liS
all mlInner of crealUru and Nllur.l pirJ lls could
aw:lil the p"rty. They mu.sl mm eumplcs of those
rhal op~ lh..ir upall$oon. MOil likely. th.. area
Ih" Pes d"""" ;" nut inhab,lI'd. Hllv.",... r, "rimili""
soeietiH Or nollladK cull.uru could h.lvr: ckrd 0111 ...

mmllnal U1StenC<t _n m the m(l5t mhospltable
l'nvlronm!'hl If llppl'Okhed COITKl!y. u.- sawS""
may be """ily ~\II"'~ ,lItu grving th.. Pes.
Many prim,tlve Or uncc:lucated lfO'Ip5 .re supenu
l'O\1S. A hIde bll of magic an tend lhe ~lIvesmto
• (renlY. Anothtr IPPlWch to In indigtnous
population ~ the syulbiotic ll.vvrwch. I( thc Pes
taU a more diplomatic Ipproach (Ihq're ",-I not

,tupld), you an luivt' tht tldtn.. councIL or chltf
""'8"';a.... mUlllal1y htn..fK1al .s....m!'nt "'....re
th~ mbe dd"~nds the I,,'r III "",lrll.'!g" (ur (und,
money, or $01Il~thingtlst of uw to thrm. l1lf' pa.ny
can oKClpe a major confronullon and xlwoll)' gam
1l.1Ii6 in Ih~ ""'E"in. Thl' P\.~ ran slowly Impl'OVl"
tht deal for tbemselvrs lat~r. Somtllml1'S 'I is tasicr
10 \"\lIe by deceit than by b\"\lle force.



ALAIN THE RED
Alain }Oln~ th~ grt'up wh~n h" ttrl~ on

M~drinor ",.0 Sk.i!UI' and learned of lIndr pldJl'
to summon Zadeh. He knew the devi)', power
could be explol1ed, crafted powerful magleal
rods. rings. ~nd w.:>nds to w.:>m him of tft'.:>ehery,
proving. to the two his usefuln~ to lIl~ uba!.
They both reeogniud his worth and offered him
a stUe In theIr cllum.

M~drlnor I~ Al.:>in'. ri..-" friend in Ih.. group,
but he di~WlCe:I WlWelf from people in gen"ral
and m""t1y keep' him:;clf. Hi, fCllr of othCflI
has driven him to 'JQlat,on, even fmm his
fri..nd~ In ~11l.1nn. h.. Irl'l'p< dflSl' t>l1-.l: nn lh..
world, 11.1ing his magic to spy 00 others.

Alain is completely ""Illnoid. Hc 5pcndll his
hr. (earful o( mhers, upeeling lhat anyone may
want to \rill him. His fear is imltional. He is a
powerful wizard. after all. Alain knows that th..
other memben o( the Cablll don't trw:t him,
justifying his need to spy on them. Every day
p""",nL' n...w threal., and h" .pt"no. m",,\ uf his
time xrying the Keep and the surrounding area.
He sees zadeh's freedom as freedom for himself,
bul he'l not sure why...

Alain tlt.. a.d: Hll",an Wi1 ~ s:z: M (humanoid);

I·m 'kl-'l+lll; hI' 'tll: tnl. 1"2 ~); ~pd '" ft.; A(: 1.'1

(Do:>: +2. 1Im,,1t1 ../ OIIr",,,1 III ...., +1, +2 1k/...J1n.r
Jaw.); AW+2 Uf<:,.,/j~g ugg<'+Z ",d"" (ld1 ~),

01' light emubow +7 ranged (lOll); ~ ~p-lls;

"Q,.,rIml rfalii, p!flmo of1tt<L, k<lII",rlo", ,."IIIM' rtf
,,,,. ......wWIO ....,,,...1>, a,ul'l of "at"",1 ", ....., +1,

/,,:aJboM of 1,,1.,lm+2, '''Y'/Il N/l of J<t<cr rhOHKhts;
SV lion +5, Kef .5. W,U +U; SIT 7, Uo" Lt, Con H,

lnt 22, Wis Ill, eha 12; AL NI!; SkIlls: Alchemy +12.
Oipioma<:,. +7, l<rt<JwlrdF Cal'Cllnaj +11, KnawledF
(rdiKion) +11, KnOWlcd,ll(: (hiSlory) +15. Sery +11,
::.earth +W, Sense Mou~ +'it. spellcraft +17, Spot +9.
F.....r..: enf! Wondmw lt~m, bpent.., Mmmtze
Spell Run, Scribe Scroll shllFo<w. (sc:ry). sptll
Focu:5 (divi....tion).

Constructing tb~ lair
Thc mO:'lt monum~nl ..l auk confronting rh~ ('C,

is the oCluol construction of Ihe lair. Sincl.' thcy
have chosen such a remOte and harsh location
Ul eSlabli,h a d"n, the material and labor a....
difficult to aequire, If the party se<:ured 1ack~)'ll 0'
nexotialed wilh the locals. lhe labor problem
is wived. HoweveT, building marerials will always
b.. a hurdle. If the parly h"" a hillh level wizanl.
it reduces Ihe difficulty. Because the PCs very likely
decide on non trndlllonal layouts and fanlasncal
structu,es for their lair. you must decide on lhe cosl
and duralion of the party's plan. Efficient guide
lin..s for construction would be 10 ba.c thc cOllI
on a slm,]ar !radmonal Siructu...., then adjust for
v.ri.tions. For e:l3mple. the PCS decide they wish
tu ouild a 'iI.<lJe1 iu llJe middle uf an aclive vukanu
surrounded by lava - an effective dden:le. but hor
ribly difficult to m.nufaetun!. The cost sbould be
b.:>sed On Ihe slzl' of rhe lair If II is ~pptoxlmately

til" SaUl" si,e as a keep. Star! th" valu" th"I", for a
castle eomplex, inereue accordingly, The table
below shows wme loose guldehnes WIth wl!eh to
.:>dJ\I<1 your COSI.

There are many ty~ of defen:ses for the PC's I..ir.
Three significant ones all'- minions (previously eov
ernd), monste,," .nd magIc. Th~ Pel; c.n handle
mnn'lp,"" in a f..w WHy"_ Thp nr<;l is npgm.iaTinn_
Monsterll can be inl.elligem as well. PeThaps One
already resides in the area the party deemed suit
able for theIr lair. In Ihat use, the Pea can strike a
deal with Ih.. r ....tuTl'. The. mnTP powprful thp
beast, the mO~ the party ,..,lioquishes in n..sotia
tions. In the example of the volcano bir, there could
be. red dragon inhabiting a ne.rby cral<!r. The Pes
would have UJ b.. puwerful indeed tu ~lrike a deal
with a dragon, but it'~ not out of the realm of possi·
bilities. Make the party p"y de"riy (or such" pow
erful ally. Don't forget the options of constructs. A
high level wi.....nl can c",aU. lIul"m. fo' the lair'.
defense.

ThaI lead~ lJl!O the mallie option. Many wares
have long or permanent du....tlons. However. other
mure minur ~pen. ~ulllLilleJ willI perlll~n"lJcy
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MERCY IS FOR THE WEAK

.nd/or In""nn& magic ad..qWlt.. ly fulfill th..
cJur,~. 11lU5101U can n!lnfom! ~n the Il1051 mmi
m.l rJ d.ofl'n.... Thl')"no ~l~nlloollwith whlc:h
to prot«t the newly Cl'9ted SiltKIWlrjl. H~r.

real dangen as _U as invpnary ones man fO!"
an "ffectlve defense. InteRpen,ng a f..... PIU .nd
P"'K'""mmHI ~I""1l~ .!nng "'ilh bo.l~hH of flashy
illU5100s un keep the enemy olf guud.

EI~b1i.l. &uv-' Ikouln
Th.. fInal PI~ In tht: coruuuetlon pu.uJ.. IS en

.ung "...nuft of escape. The Pes need to esUlblish
",,,hip].. routes (or them..,lv"c and any lopl
mlllIOlI~ 1],<')' d"",m ,ml"'rtlfnt fl'nuugh 10 sa~.

There .re mynad W8)" for the f'ClI to make • good
th..,. ~apt. !-or hlgh_leve' chll.l"3cu.n, contln~"ncy
spells Ilnktd wllh teleport are the qulck-n-easy
:solution. Howev-c.t; I f"w wdl .,hKrd Jhp"-I magic
spells shul thai strategy down in an instant.

Your I'Cs can go the conventional route Ind
..,;tahli<h ""rT'i'r nmn..ls, known only to them and
theIr truSted lackeys, FOltull,ll"ly (UI' yUll. NPC
heroes can utilize the same passages to gain access
10 lhe IOlt, Surpnselll

The pony rould &0 die ~K..J 1l"Y,1 ULoI.'>lemund
Wily and construct a magiul escape ~hKlr I'tady to
""hisk them to ufety. what.WI. th. method,
encuun~ lho.m In p"'pa'" _nil opiolU.

Ft:Imllhlnp and I.Dh.lIbltaau
SIl~ly tlll~ I........ a1lNdy ama:s>ed enough hx

to fiU (Mi. Wr.lf !heydon'(, ~rhaps theyOlliy h.v"
sma1l personal ashes of Items, but on abunda~of
min 1M wish 10 flll tlwl. lair with flneries befiltlng
a mo~, You A Tile OM au, ",die. ~pend long
hours browsing through or ClUllnc hS13 and pnca
for ....')' pIeCe of an. furniture, and equipment, or
you eM! follO'o\l' the simple gllldtUntli in the lair
FurnUhing Coil, Table. U,iulllilor .ulQ!PliUll!l can
"'VI.' time. but will be le:t3 precix.

IndivlduallanCltli of the I"Cs should be handled
nn a ~.._",_hy-nl'" ",,~l•. In,,,,nably lhere i~ one
greedy chara'trr thai wanlS III (1I1j,~ luum d",k.,J
out with solid gold furnishings and WI gem acces
sories. You know how 10 deal WIth I'Ol like thiS
mm'l yuu?

Hopefully the party pUI plans for lackey's
quarters In their I"ir dcslgn. If not, they may 10M

LAIIl. CONSTRUCTION COST MODifiERS

En"iroDme.11
NonnaI (um~"le cli....tt)
Hanh (I~mp. deep fo"",(, mounLuns)
In~tlb1f.(dtwn. aJnic)
unmh..b,Ybk (im.,J., vu....IIJIU, wuk.w,lIrr)

MudifialiulU
Climate c:onuolled
Teleporuuon modules
Ol~~arres

ell." mullipli...
.1
"5
'".,

("'.-, mllhlpllu
<1.25
.15
<1.5

°Averace cost per room

"IP
'2S0 8P

1.000 "
10.000 gp

I_AIR. FIIII.NI~HINGS COST TABLE

\lUJl.lily o( (urn;shin,;
low (ehNp wood, sparse decontion)
!u;lequ~te (fill'" wuoJ. ilur,."'i .... lin. smallamuunl nf p.....inu~ ",,"1Jl.lllcr~'iOnH)

Finr. (bpcnsiw wood. wdI deeonn~a rew !ti&h-q\llllty.n piel:e$)
Exqulslle (Anu'lu. fumuure, masterp'ecl"S of 3rt, prcciou~ metal aocessone,)

• ThiS covers lUSt foIeneral room~ (bedrooms, dIning room" etc.) nol laM. vaul13 and other 'speciollIY' rooms.



CALlM-KAL
BotliL lnuwn tor hi~ sLIh ll!l a nUC;IB Lr.iIpma~

er, hit Il'pIllalion in the hot desen lands U'llve!ed
nonh, &luling Ihe cabal of the powerful
abJurlsr'1 actlvillu Hl$ tulor wu • prlroner
Ioclill,J In a ClIljph'~ Jungt:Ullli. Th" twu w"", bull,
jnean:era~ and Calim-Kal learned much from
his menlOr. IL waR hIB skill at navlgallng and
f'Ytnm.lly ~aping {he dungeon that nu'iously
brouslll ealim-Ka.l where he i5 now. Vowing 10

never be ClIughlagain, he trallled with hi. Myattri
out mUI.r unn! tlJ.re wu nothlllg eI.sa 10 learn.

TAking what h knew, he hull! !lllngenns nfhis
awn. filling them with U1lps ami monsters. Hill
"'pullltion pll'cedn him, and when Sklur
approaehecl hun for work, h. readily accept~.

ClIHm_KlIJ ;~ a hmndlng man. TlInrpml'd mo....
about p<mcs8ioJ15 and wealth than anything rise.
He tUes pnde in his lnlps. but !.likes refuge in
his \Wt hoard of gokl. AI: shur ~omu more
aDd more~ with th.. freedom of Zad..h,
Caiim-KalquestioDs his need tobe with this cabal.
Wealth Ilnd power have seduced him, however,

He wants to leave now, but sadly, he can't, It is
his g<1'aleSl "",ation anJ he (eels. buml with il.'l
stone ~lls, Secntly, he hopes someone will find
II and naVllilRle Its trap$ either to destroy the
ubaJ (or themsel,,").He'$gortl'sofar ll$ ulleak
infuruwliuJl un Ll,e locatiun of tl,e 6p.

("...Hm_KJI': Human Wl1 9; 9 M (hum.anntd);
HD 9d++18; hp iO; lith +1, SpJ ){l fL, AC 15
(Dell: +3, lmott.., "'.......... ~); Atb ,mhofy "lScr-Hi
(ld4+'l, +'Jdli to good): Al. NIi: SA ~pdlr,

!oQ ""11 '" ,/0( duMtIMN, ptJrrJlb~ Mit; W!'nn +',
Ref+&, Will+<;, Su- 10, Da la:, Con Ii, 1m 20,

Wi:lIO, em. 12; Skilb: Akhcmy +15,
Col>Ctiltl'\lnon+I~. Cnft (lnpmuang) -+11.
OiploltlJlC)' +3, bcape Anist +6, Hide +6, Koowledge
(ana".) -+15, Knowledi<' (reli&ion) +n, Move
Sil~nl1y +8, SpcllclIlft +Ii, Fut3: Alertness, C",ft
wondl'OllS Item, bpert>se, Improved InltJatlYe, SCribe
Scroll5pell I\xus (Jlbjulllllon), Spell Ma....'Y (5)

WillfUl u,,~,' LI,eil' ufl'~ IUYdl llJilliu,,~. Abu, wlto
will defend them in cue II: group of heroes pene
trate the 'ntenor o( the sanctuary' llllrracks or SIm
ilar companmenlS should be kepi away from the
masters' an:a, but d~ enough to offer quick
=l"'llse time for lair defense. Don't fOIXel about
checkpomts and guard-posts. The last thmg on the
evil overlnrd·. mind i,la;r !lefen.e If not, why havp
lackeys?

Finally, there is the unfortunate faci thaI OUI
siders gain knowledge of the location and the
",,,",,ts of the PC's lair. Whal do the PCs do abuut it?
They will have to be thorough and rnthless to make
sure their bir Sl<lys a well kept secreL This situ.ation
give~ you load~ of fodder for fUlure adventures. One
of the engineers thaI worked. on the PC's stronghold
Can begin to blackmail them, threatening to reveal
th.. IOCallOn of the l'l.lr, demandmg la1Jole amOunts
of treaSure. Of course, the PC~ most li1".,ly Iry to
",,,..,,,,iualc the uf["Jld~r. Lut yuu JUIl',I,,,,,e tu lH"lu:
things euy for them now do you?

Hide in PllI:in Sight
Th~ unfortunate fact of opcroting in the dose

proximity of heroes tends to make for unwanted
gu..sts. Knights anJ th.. like alwa)'" meJJling in
ones affain, Dut, where else should one put a lair?
Among~t the moral and Just is one choice. What
beller place to stir th~ hnle ,han from within?

Mu:>t lI~ti,~rillg, ur ItuJJJ~nuiJ, t"nJ to h",,~

ample nooks and crannil'5 10 practice one's am
f.....ly. Staymlil unnamed IS Ih.. key to housm,!; your
base of operations insid.. ,h~ confines of a city.

Th.. re are several steps 10 establishing a lair willtin
the confines of a city Or other gathering of ~ples.

IJv,tlu.tion of ReallJsLlte
The optimum facility is in a place that has lalJ:e

amounts o( spaee and is relatively devoid o{human
ity, ~uch II:; a bunted out bllilJinll or crypts. Tim..
and ca~ should be taken in c~ating an in-town
Ia,r. If the proper pr~paration is not used, heroes
come crashing through doors, making life difficult
fur Ih" PC>. Th~ PC> ran Ju ~aIT.iJ intu uwn"r
ship of buildings and local laws concerning
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propeny. They don't need to be giving heroes more
reason:; tu harass them,

Make ~ure the pany ha~ difficulty discovering a
locatlon. Perhaps one person or F;!'OUP owns the
majority of the desirable buildings, The Pes can
l.lIh ..,v~ ...J varieJ actiu"" tu """,Ive this prohlem.
FirM of all they can buy it outright, but where
would the enjoyment be in that? Most likely, they
lh~alen the owner inlO .....Iinquishing his hold on
th~ pro!""rl)'. This is wh~[] )'Uu call bne sum~ fun.
Who said the owner can't have powerful friends?

Another option IS to use the f:lclllty without the
Imowledge of the owner Or operator. An abandoned
warehouse in a run·down section of the city can't
have too much traffic. If anyone gets $u.picioll:!...
well. the I'Ca are evil.

Finally, they can rome to an understanding. per_
haps ~trike a deal with the owner, 1\ bit of ~HiJ PfIJ
~Hll. The Pes can do favun for the owner in
nchange for access to their lair. Or course this
mpan. thl'rp i. an nugider privy '0 ,he parry's
machinations. a readily uploitable subplot ...

&labl.llil.iJl~ II FIUIIt
Once /I location is found, the rc. mlUt l'$labli.h

a front for their den of imqully. If an area already
has an aura that keeps the general public at bay, the
varL)' wUlI'l hav" tu wurk "" Jilil\""ll)' ..,Uilll\ up
their Jail'. The Pes have to decide on the type of
front they WIsh to portray. One that shuns p""...rs
by stich as "haunted" CryplS, Or a legitimate business
like an antiques shop.

Most likely in either situation, local ol']l:anized
cnme comes mto play, If there IS any. As the DM,
ynu repl'P.ent any opposition the Pes have in estah.
Iishing their lall'. Don't allow all oVJ::rly ~U1uuth

tl'llnsition for them. An evil overlord cannot hecome
to overconfident. Have the thieves' guild challenge
,he ral'T)"~ rlght to move Into "their u·rrllory." The
Pes can handle it in on" of two w~y., Eid,,,r tlt"y
pay a "trihutc' to the guild or make enough ~how of
force that the guild must recOIl.

C<lIUlruclingl.he Uir
AfU'r entrenching the front into the local land

scape. the party mUSl $eCure and Mock their lair. As
op~d to the ",mOle. lairs al",ady discussed, the
cost is nO! as high due to the avallabl1JCy of maten
als. A much la~r cnncem is ,he 'pC~ n~ed to

complete a monumental wk such ~ this. How is
the party going to shuttle workers or their lackeys
in and out of their new lair. lugglllg constructIon
materials about? If the PC.. have not thnughl nf
answers to these types of questions, they will have
to face the local constabulary with a lot of explain
ing to do.

In order to huild in secrecy, a great deal of lime
mu,t be 'pent covering up the operation, The fol
lowing are guidelines for a limetable for in town
ronstruct;on. based on premi$l' that the smaller the
..,ttl"IIl"lIl lh" hanl"r it wtJulJ b., til [lfv~r up. In a
small village. the locals would be far more wary of
goings on in their area.

Siu of settJement
TI!;y (hamletl;-_
SmalJ (Village)
Me<lium (townJ

La~e (city)
..I:!Yill~IOO

ORGANIZATIONS

s.."''''"lh sW4~ued iHIO rhe "",,,rhord ~aM.:r aHt
f'O<l, a s",ilt stm/Ittd 4/ross Itis pocbotarktd fAI<.
His amfiJmu swtlltJ lU warriors alld Irappw a/ik
stepp<d ",ide, miHdful of hiJ p.usi"g. EII/h ,me to Am""
CJ<i I~ p<tteh ""d<1'1 $l'WH llH III hi$ ~oiled leA titer
brtauplau a"d rt'sarJd !ri", with" tll",J.iIlMioll r1
Ad",inui,," aml .".pJdulI. Tit. cro~J. j,l<.ek arrows 0" a
crimscm field tllid them he ...... ofT/re Blood Archers,
·WhAI, or Wltll is he here fori" ThCJ "'II,,/J bt rltill~"K'

"A"d whm W<'rt' tht lllhm!" s.."''''Olh Uk-d this ftclill8
And rdi>htJ Neh lime Jr.. ",,,IJ walk illln a piau lib:
Ihis line. It A/mon mAde lhe rriAls wortlr il ... AI"'"JI.

To be oTganiz.,d evil in a non-evil world i~ a diffi·
cult prospect in and of itself. Many forces are at
work to keep such b~ndl at bay. What mak... an



orpniZlll;on evil i5 the f.act that it.5 purpose i5 to
funher Ihe uuse of lIS members to Ihe detnment of
all who would oppose lhell1.

Tu (UII:>U",,,, .. Illl'lOOnhk V;!J...IOOW OInel we
OM mlUt obx~ a fo:w puldm..s.

Do Your Jlc,~an:h

Study not:Ible orpnl:r.auoru of hutory and 6c
t>on. NazI Germany and ...,...t soc~t_ al1l b.st for
hl:>lonOIl UOImplf"<. Tbr ('...Larlic Fm[ri.... in rh.. Star
Wan rnovle.s 15 onr of rr..my oU,en. Lootr: ar Ul<!
sl....,rurr of $\I(h Institutions. What g'ves rhem
ro-r are Ihe.. ablliry to operolle on a Large KSle1
WI":I!.er)'Utl as OM decide to UY a milila"';~rlr l'Olnlt
51ruclu", Or " rorpoRle One i5 up to the you. It
hell" to have a lemplau: before: begmning.

Oet.ide On the Hienn:hy
Is an evil rhararter gomg to work hiS way up

fmm pnv.1t .. tn g..n"l';Il or from mailroom to CEO?
Ther,e all: :lOme of the things yuu h~ve lu JedJe
upon when building your organiution. Come up
with the levels of hierarchy in your brotherhood.

Th.. mn<l rnmmnn and U<leqT 5Tn'cm... lJ a mlll
till)' one. You (In lootr: to wc nwny "ri15 anJ g"nre:;
for the eu(t I'lInb or jusl mal<e up your own term$,

lAt"s look 10 rIM Blood An;:hers, (or l'1OOmple. Ih")'
nO! • a>teri!': nf I'lIngoon wirh a .w1<Wly rn~1 and
XC:n'U~ ~nL Tk ~mu for ranh ~Id ...l10e0:t
the D'I"l'",Ulhrmc: of the: orpmization you ...., png
for_ TIM Iowtit nnb should alme off touDdlngltis
IIIOm;ocinl!. than !.he \ode.... nf u.... QITIf' rIp Thfo
~nnml Blood Areher 15 ...(ecrr<l to as an Inm<llk
of the Path.

....(Iel dl" d""il!.l1 uf lh" urpllI;l.lIliOn I:> 10 the
OM's blun& the nut wtr: 15 Ihe bull:aunac:y. I low
do the I'C5 dunb the ladder If Ihere an no rui", to

do Kl? forming the by~W5 or code o( 1M group 15

one o( the rooM 11IIp<.>rum .UI..... IIL.yiul!. ""'l""'1:> uf
$ClUng up a camp""gn WIth In "",I orpn,ZoIIuon.
Tm. PGi must fmd ways ((I taU tm. tIlsunK rules
and hrnd Thrm In ' ....ir ,"n<h T.... 'abl" MW- s..........
a wmple orpn.iz.alJOlT.ll h"'R.clly ('VUI 1'1", sk.uJ
....n::h"rs· (sa aa1Il~ '"Kall~tlOllPI 102).

PRESENT A MISSION OR OVERAll COAL

15 your orgamzatron bent on the dl'stturtron of
Ihe world Or jusr Ih.. rontrol of. (1Iy? These .... thc
Ihlngs thn 81"'" ,he members dnve to do Ihe IMI
thai rhl!)' 311' wont Tn dn In nur ..umr11' of ,he
Blood ....rche~. th" (oundcI wu • hum<iill WhOk

parenlll were ntUlcked and kIlled by dvcn rangen,
Therefore, the Blood Archers are to kill elves whe-n
ever p',,"ibl~. amI U1 "v..n,ually pl';lrlira,p ,hp plvpn
nore (omplrtely. It did not mallCI lhat hi, paren~

were part of an dvcn slave tradinJ: OpenlllOn, his
only thought was for revens.,

Said grouP" """It lIut prn~pI"rriv.. mpmiwor<.
1001l"ng (or ,imilar views Of idea\". The PGi nrtd to

have n ...ason to w:lnl 10 JOIn the o~nlZlllion.

Maybe il'l (or p...·niS•. _alth, or resoun:K. bul ,(
III"'" in llU b"lId'l (ur "",mbeD. why both..r Ul sign
up. Mer all thar. the pb o( Ihe orpniuuon .'"
tIM IllOtIvanng (ami! btohmd IU people. Hcre :ue
lOme possIble objo!c:tlvH for your groups:

SlOOD AII.CH~II.S HI~II.AII.CHYTABU!

Tille (8rothen) Minimum Levels
fldlel'SlllIUlfloII" 8Iood An;:her lor.h1ovenll2oth
Gol" Brotlter 81ooJ.I\rcl,er 8t.h1ovenll16rh
CIoI Brother BI9$!d I\rther ~oveRII12th
Blood Brother Sloocl ....rcher 15VOVl:nll 7th

" Only one penon may hold ,hi, utle al a time.
Eam yur all 8rothl!-rs vote on any ehS,bll
[lIndidalP" 10 hnld Ihi< nffir...

TitJe (Initilta)
Inlllat. of the 3rd ~1.l.(hllll

Initiale o( the 2nd F1elChlng
IDlIiaUc of the ht Fktdllll&
Inillale of the P1Ith

Minimum Lrw.ls......
2,",,..



MERCY IS FOR THE WEA~

Downfall of II Kingdom or Nadon
M~IIY tiUl<:S .. SI'OUp is born QU{ of th., hurning

hatred of II country. It. arm;,," may have: rIIV119:"d a
nelghbonng land. 11$ gOV'!mment could h.ve set
policies against cenain people. Whatever the rea·
:1011. lh~ (oul1de~ of the Qrgani>:ation wished it
brought low. All the resources of the organiz.ation
go to flndmg new ways of opposing the offending
nation. Th..r.. 3 ... nn ~urh things a, mercy or hnnnr
in i~ byla~ when dealing with their hated foe.

D".lrucliuu u( llli Onler
Somdimea the exiatence and deecU of an orde,

confhcts mIghtily WIth those of dtffenng VIews. I'or
gene....] pu~~ these Include bo>nevol..m orders,
",,,I. lIl; d l§lth"rillg ur k"i~Jtli or holy priests. Tho~
thaI ntabli.hed the evil organization, have 90mc
au to j.;nnd. be it rehglous Or polmcaJ. They do nOI
rest umll the order of good is ,,"'shM bPnea,h rhpir
llldil.,J ft.1.

Bringing uf" pUlicul"r bc" lO Power
Some feel that their race is p¢necuted to the

point were they need to band tOjl;ether and strike
back. These groups aN! made up of bigot~ whO!l"
twisted mind., (""I the way lU bl'iug ll... ir t<lC.. lU

prominence is to bring down all other races,
Tbrou.s;;bout their enSlence, they"ve been told they
were the "masrer race" and the Ofh.. r me"s u .. infe-
rlUI'.

O.... ln'el;nn nf. Pankul.. r R"ce
Perhaps the organiulion was founded on reviling

only one nice. A member of the offendin" mel'
wmehow traumatized the leaden of Ihis group and
rJ, ..y now havelhe means for N!tribution. The Blood
Archers are founded On this principle (...... sidebar).

Conquest
The favored goal of evil overlords of all walks of

hfe, rulmg the worldl Th," organr.....uon·s dll'l!<:tive
is to acquire all they COvel, daring others to stand in
their w-..y. No deep me..ning with this one. just
strait forward appropriation.

M1AHlYN

Born into a destiture family. Miahlyn wanll'd
more for herself, ilild the life of a Ihiefbedroned.
She welcomed every ehllllen!e that eame her
way, succeeding where others fail"'. Ewmlually,
her Ihleving waY" broughr her inln rnnflkt will,
die Uw. forcing ber to moft from city to city.
She amassed great wealth, even tl,:aminSt up with
a puty of ad~nl1Jre"now and again to plunder
clunrns .nd I.(lmh'l. Hl:'r rhum ,"-nlromced h...
pilrt:ne~ and she quickly relieved them of their
U'<:o)$ure. A woman of $Uch "'teem does not
go unnoticed, and soon enough the wizard
Madn"nr appmo~hP<l hl:'r. He offe...d h,"-~ la,,&,"
sums of gold 10 find some special magical
daggers. So faT, he's pleased with her results.

Sh. dooosn't ~2N what tb. dagger ai'll for. just
thar Madrinor paY" on lim!!.

Miahlyn'S main goa.! in life is to amass the
wel1lth denied her and her family when she W:l&

young. she doesn't have any (lienck; by her $Ur
mise, anyone wuuld ~tray her (or >on", ~IJ.

She's adventured with many people, bUI mOIU
fell by the wayside, by the,r lnabihty or her
hand, she consIders Madrtnor a good panner
thnugh, re~eh"g in thei~ ki"""" relatkmshii"
Nter all, he pa}'3 more in gema than most amall
nations h.1ve In their coffers.

MiakJy1I.: Human~ 5: SZ M (humanoid);

HD Stili +5; hp ~'; lnll-+4; Spd 3IJ I'l".; AI.: iJ

(Olo~ ..... +1 I....'m ~....",): 1I,k. +1 aggr...... ft>d""
(ldli+l). ll~ CllU'p shonoow +8 ranged (ld6),
SA 5n~al< alt40k +3<16, evuion, ullC1lnny dodge, t"'ps;
Sl,! c'-lt of tl..."~"~, ",lot of ,.,.J'"g; ~v !'on-t'.!,
Ref -+I\., Wlll-+I: ilL NE; Str 10. Du 18. Con 13.
1m H,Wis 10, ch.a D, Skil]:s; Appraise +5,
Balance +'I, Bluff+8, Climb +3, OipJom;>cy-H,
DlIabl. l.Iev1ce -«i, DlJSU'H +ii, lAther

rnfonnatlon +6. Hide +8 ('I"l!). lislen +7, Move
Silem -t6, Seo-.ro;h +8, Spot +7. Use Magic Oevic" +6.

futs: Alenncu. Dodg,;, Mobi.lilY;



MERCY IS FOR THE WEM

Hut RUWD La lJc, fu~
5o....,u.-,; It IS Nlltr 10~ fe"'nd.lh.m l't:!lpeo::ltd.

Thenl ani g-.rwk for your o~nl"'U<m 1.0 illic:lI
lrrror alltw IIlt:rt IIlt:ntioo of its n.llllil! or SIght of lts

symbol. Or are U..,"'? 1> il knuwn fur m~;n
Muliluon for dtfiln~e. or do enemies hlppe:n 10
disappear mYSltnously? It may only be Imphed that
yom nh.11 i. ~ ~plellble. Immoral eonKlrtlum bent
on ~d domination. Why d~ h~~n'l do-goo&.,.;
shut It down yet? Perhaps there is no proof of the
allegations agaln~t them.

Tlw ahpmativp ~<lhillty Is that they are 50
strong. no one but the most foolish ever challenge
U1t.. m(ltht. In this cast. tht 1'01 would havt nO
probltm beIng '"pan of th,s~ ofgroup. Howe-ver,
It may boo thallpnging fnr yo" to rOlDl! up with
swublt oMt.tc:les for • pany III sud, a JumiUiUlI
o~nILlllon.

CONFRONT ENTRANTS WITII
UlfFICULT TRIALS OR INITIATIONS

If • PC toWd Just saunlu up lO • P""p .nd pul
on In armband bKal1Jll'~ can poinl 1M ton'«l
..nrl ofa swont al a !:IIFI, Ihil group IIIIOUld be _ak
indeed. Pn,stigo: i~ built upun udusivily. If anyon..
~an lei in, where is lht IUrac:tlon to ~ one of the
~hoHn few·'

It I. ,he Job of ~ ~ruhe. 10 weed out lofenor
applicants. Be it ooe or several, it's their task to ~l'

the high stlndlro.., of their organiution Ill: mel.
Thy mele out demandlng and liometlmes faUlllestS
for thp initialP In (1I1ml Many lOitiation$ alll sl,lch
thaI (.ill,lM don mt':an <kath. Nuw. I( 1.1,~ I'Qj all
d,,~<! IrylOg to Join I nbal early ,n tht campa.gn.• t

would ~....... more pl'Obl.mtI for you than u's wonh.
So I03h su,," 1M f..... o( fall""" h IMre, bln)lOU. 1M
OM. should wcrtt.ly fudge 1M ruld fue UI"W W
make IL Also. by halllOg SOlMOne wnh uh.enor

moIives gilll aId ,n eompl.ung then tnal..
you could hn.. • fum", r ..... honk for • ~n...
fartor to demand rtCOIlIpenst for his 11<:1p.

AddlOJ: role pllt)'lng a.lIOr to the initla
lions gives thl f"C:. • future ule 10 ..II If
nolhing el...... Haw IhPl. 'rial< 1'Hl.I, In
pennanent mental or physiral :lUning. "

bl! of stuttenng or p b...nd in the shape of •
sbll can be a blt of a IlImlOd... whal Ihey
~liJl,Il.,J W,,,,,"re a plact! in thplr n"&,,nf7Allnn
The followinl an: 110m" possibl~ triab or ini

tiation pror...rll~you elln lllter or usc as IS:

Hardship
TIt. organ,uuon Ih. PC/PCa Join
~nm gn"at rn}'$k~l endurance and
te:InJWOrit from Ihtir IMOI"""'. TIM:: rc..
are uansponrd lO In unfaJIU.ha.. inhos-

pItable IoatlOlI (desert. •..,amp. or the
lib) .nrl abandoned wilb no

tqlliptnelll or mod.. uf Ir"'b

portation. All mtmben of
Ih. party must Nt"..n
alillf' 10 fiviliza,lon 10
gAin membership.



MllJ"der
Udl PC recriYeS an a$!;ignmenl 10 kill someone

In ,vqin ~m}",,,,llIp. -n... IlknLity of the WJtt
IU)' boo 1.$$1p!td or just plCktd It random.

O«uing
The orpn,uuon demands an offennlt (or me.m-

bershlp. Ihll un be as mnple as gwing up Iu-
abl", "I'm, nr '" ~ting ... tId; ....ri"", 4u\,\,
or lo\'\'d cot for .wc:nfke or Jbvtr)<

Tbd"t
In thu :s«nlno, the OflJlIlimtion g>~ the Pel

an ual~menl 1O Ilul an Itl!m. Ag:ain as with tht
murdtr opllon, thot dt'allJ If'f' "I' In you. It can lit a
~~iru: iL...1l1 (rom i1.D important penon, a random
item from a spccifK pll«, • num~r of Hems from
IIvuallOUliol\l, Or any combination o( the .~

Torlure
Perhaps one of the most difficult Initiations 10

adjudkatl', lUI'lun, is lUore o( a heavy role-playing
option, Since no physical or mental damBgc is Bel"
ally btm~ done 10 the player, the only luting
lmpre'SS;on you can gi... Ihl' PC i~. hnn-ihl.. ~.r ur
>om...I,m uf J..ep menu.! alfn:tation. SIKh as a tic or
phobia. Theil' is no ll'aI mtehamc 10 enforce SIKh
role-pb)'lng Cj\II1'U unl_ you reward lba PC with
tlllra tllJ'l'rWonl"l' P""'jnl~ whe.n~r lhe. prubl..m
Dtgatlvtly affects him In the galnt, such as If •
chU'Kttr hal I nel"\lOUS tic and be role pbys It dur
Ins. tanM _ ..., causmg an NPC to allI1r his decl_
lIOn 10 aKl ,.... party

II.I:Vr.A I. INTr.II.NAL STII.II"I:

Th. one eornmon theme with evi.I is • be. of
mnral 1'''''UII;nL In In orpn.iLilliun WU.l, ... CQalIDQfl

gool there IN)' be lUll intuna.l eonllicl, but lbere
Irt' alwa)'ll selfish indIviduals.. n-.. who n.-d 10
luceMd at theIr own machinaliolll, ~rrllt'U I....
I'ri.... No! l'Vl'.ryuoe 10 a 4w(u1 .....il ill!otilut;on il
lawful.

Ii 1$ b<!l11O h~vt ",vu~j m,nor mte~1 Jquabblli,
and al leUt onl major On<'. He.. a" a few pInt lrll'a~

fnr a call1l);ll~n bas..d ull an ..viI ol'gallization.

PoliticalllinJ
Ptm.ps one of the PC!> nnb A100wges !ki.

Ittempt to ad...nee, tahn&. coYeltd polIlUOfL "I'hu
KenanO un be • majOr plol potnl ,[ tha nwi
becomtS the PCs superior, llauntinS his~ in
r.he. (iICl! III ......ry uppurl111Ul,. You ean ......l:r 11 ..

mmo. pkK ckvice by pbcmg the non.! •...,. from the
PC. but ~mmdl.DS them how he got thtrt,

f«tional Split
"I\vo I.a<len highoer up in th. orpnwllloo haw.

f....d thaI 5p1iL'l ;t mill two C4lmj.!:>. T1l.l' I'(A mUJt
chooH sic1e5. but which ODt iJ png 10 win?
Perhaps the p;my an help lum the udt.

AbUH By a Superior
In thlllCen.ano, thll' ,upenor II eon5tantly abus

ing tM PC5. HI' aAAign~ Ihem 1JI tM la~t of wb.
\"";liltling them .t tvery tum.

Um;:uv",. ill Mule
The POI dis<:ovtr. hero hu infilttllted the o~

niubon and meallll 10 d.stroy II form WIthin. Th.
hook's ImpoNnce ;s dett.rmlned by how high the
mul", i~ lIlId 11,.. i1UlOUlll of in(onnation the Pes
r«..ivt lbout him.

Superior Incriminate. the rc.
In order to avoid lalun.R. I'ftpoDllblhry (or a

botched operation, the PCs dll'f'el sllp!rIor hla""",
them (or the flLllUll' and I""np them OUI to dry al

the .teapepL V.riaUOfU incl...de the perpetralO'
being a nval or one 01 the JlC'I ~bonhn.ata.

An)' one of thew SlIl!8t1donl (1In hi' alt...........
you. "pKiCicaliurn. Tt.y.uY glll...B1 pkxl<. lXII'l!Jng
t.o be flahed auL

UNCOVER ENIGMAS

0 .... uI ti,.. bo:st plot hooh foe any roIt-pl.ying
game ill the commUNI)' lIlyskr)< Why IS If thaI
when SOmlOOI takes a ell'UllI poIltlon In the orga.
nIzatlon, they tum up missing SOODtr or bter?
WlloOt'S Ill<' reUOfl nobody t!llvel. to the (ellow
ship'. northern cond.ve Bnymore?

urgamuuon.al S«l\'t!I can be lust side interests,
or major pin! [V1ln,.~. 1,'.• ""~I In ""'IL..r th",m



throughout th~ PCs' c.areel'$, IlOl all al once-It is not
only Ullertlining. but abo des.irabk lu nalll! lOeVI'r:al
di'p3l'3le riddles leading to an underlying pioL
The: following are somt mystenes for use in ~ur
CllIlIVi'i~n:

u.acl~"" Oisappear
Some time ailel Ull' POI juin l},~ nrg~nl7.Mion, Ihe

le~ckr di""ppearll withoul an obviou! cause or
Ul'lanalion. No malwr what the: PC& :>!k, In""" is
nu ru.vm for TN vanishing. Ovwr tIM nut few
d.,Y'/mont6/JUI'S, e.dl po:r..on thai heC'O..-: lhe
ie:Ade:r tum:!I up mlnirt& II ..,1l:U u...1 the: <K!""IU
don h.u bound a f'OW"rful and lHonevolcnl cnnty,
but Ul de<tmy it, elleh of the nen nine leaden must
lHo ~nlKd. Hc;rwe¥er, tll" PO. mu:5t find OUt what
is ¢1U$ing th" d.i.ppe.ora~ on the:ir own. The:
dtopth Ind comple::my of u... m}"'t<>ry;$ up 10)'OIL

A ltKurrinll: He:ro
For $OIIW' ....:uon, _ry tun'" the: pany IS Hnl out

on. IllUsion. Lh.. :'<lIme crnuding pall'dtn $hows up
.nd tries to foil their luempt. How dots he knaw
whlre lhly are gomK and what their mission ill? He
Nl1Ilri hive an informantl.,ahng him mfOfmation.
One of the PCS might have II rnagirlll ttacbng
d<!Vice pllnted On him. Theu could lHo I whole hoot
of poaslblhli-.

An OutpOfit i.s Atxlndoncd
The: organiuuon had lin Olltpoet lit the ed~ of

koowll civilwUon. but many yurs ago (yOU <keer
mine) it "'as~ Some allkr lllClU~" len
~. of a curse pbccd upon the atronpokl by I

priest of. god of retributIOn. II CUI'St so homblc, no
wembel'lll thaI garrlvoned the OUtpost lived mot"!

than a yur pas! laving ;t'~ confin~.Tile hi~{1In:hy

of the organization sends the Pes to reclaim the
ab.1ndoned OUlPO!iU, Does a curse femam, or is il

just I ,over for wl",t l1!ally happ"n~<i rh~rf?

Inunity Strik"",
IlKh of the paM thue: ~I OOIllllliU1Jc:l'!i in ""'" nf

the: organizoltion's safe hOU5l!S in a narby dty has
30M nwIJ The puty IS Hnt to b!ep an eye on the:
lie.... cucnmarxI..r .... h.....n~ In 10 the now of his
new p<»itton. Things become inten:sl.ing all !he Pes
ltan to nO!:lCC the collUl:Ulnder ac:ling atrlIn~y ...

THE ULOOD AR,CHfR,S

Beyond the l\lskern valley, at the foothills of
tht JlII~ive GalaLh-Ru mnuntain l'lIng~, Sland. a
twi$ttd Ind !hadawy wood - the Crim.KIli fore>;L
Ltgtnds speak of geat .ntine! oaks thai bleed
when ('Ill and de.rour unwary ",,_len. It IS hare
mat the Blood Arelael'lll re:;i&, a hmthf'rhood of
burgeoning powet II is Aid through sanguinoeous
ntuala and miemal pacta, they wield the: power of
deYil Thele~ are true..

Just under two hundred years J1a-~t, a human
by !he name Kurd<. Bab-n.. founded the ......rrior
band w,thln the connnea of Ihe Cl'1Inson Fo=L Hi,



reaoonslor choosing such a remOie location to St;)rt
an organmmon were an emgma to cootemporary
""g'" "",..Jr'. r..~",m wa.' in the hean of the fu""'t
itself.

When he was a boy, Korek accompanied his par
"nts on theIr tr:lVels throughout the kingdom of
1\1.Jrpm. Hi. parenL' were slave traden., specifically
dealing in those of elven decent. Korek was raised to
vicw the elven race as beasts of the w,jdern~

creatures to be kept a~ pets and servants. One gath.
ering season his parents traveled with their hired
press gangs to what was at that time the edge of the
Thskem wilderness, The Cnmson Forest stood
there, as it had for millennia, th" gateway to the
elven lands. It was th,,", UI" il1-fat..J slav"r Land
ravaged village after village, .rn;uhing the unorga
ni~ed clvcn n:'sist:lnce.

A fonnight later, as Korek·. parems began to Tum
towanl TuskI'm, u,e elves struel Lack, Tl,e local
"l""n monarch, Qu"",n Arianalasyal, orden:'d her
ranloler!) to oblllerate the slaver!) and set nght the
abominable act. forced on her peopl.. The el~

,lau&!lte,ed the ,lavelS. UuaLle to bring themselves
to murder a child, the rangen allowed Korek to live.
They wrenched the gnef.£tncken ehlld from h,s
parem's corpses ~mi fhnl<t him .-Jppp inm rh.. h..~rr
uf tl,e rOIest, his (ate in the han,u of Ihe go,k

The hatred Ihat emanated rrom the boy repulsed
the (orest spmts. None WIshed to approach and
rom(orr Ihi' ....pthing ,.hllrJ 1t w~, thpn ,nmprhing
1Il0l'e infemal took nOlI' of the darkness in Korek, a
dcvil 01 immcnSoC power watched with interest. Thc
d"vll, known on IhlS plane ~s R:lkelus, used the haw
Korek had givt'n him to open a gateway into the
world. He chose the trunk of a long dead senrinel
O<Ik through which to t;)lk to the boy. what son of
pact Korek made that day has never been revealw,
hut fmm that I"linr un, the buy remained in ule
hean of the fo...,~t, growing !trong and dreaming of
retribution.

A decade larer, ~pons from rangers began drou_
bring abuut a rival gnmp uf wuuJ'men/ardIeI"
raiding elven villages in the Crimson Forest. The
:;:nsly tales of slaughter and torture mobilIzed the

elven nation aRain. The Great Pull:e of the Cnmson
foreSt is whispered about to this vuy day. Elves
fuund ulelllSl!lves wiped frum ule w..,.,.] that had
once wn theirs, making room for the group calling
themselves The Blood Archers. They operate (rom
that (orest even now, bringing death to lhe elves

TI,e BluuJ An:1,e~ an: a hi&!dy disdplill"J army
of ruthless rangers armed with bows and supernat·
ural power!), They are (ramed m the w~ys of the
bow and lhe wJldemess The At'Chpl'< ~re lp~.-J hy a
man caUed Father Sanguine, more of an office than
an individual. The rest of Ihe members arc arranged
m 3 milItary f~shlon WIth rank structure as well as
unifomts The symbol of The Blood AIThers i'
cn.oss..J ebouy ,m"ws on a crimson ne1d wol"ll 0" a
pateh sewn to the typical learher armor ovcr the
hean. Their rank insignias are worn on the right
sll'@ve o( theIr mnk Thplr ~rmy i' .-Jivi.-JHi inm rwn
dassn, the initiates and the brothers. There are
four rltnb of initiates: initiates of the path, initiates
of the fll'lll fletchmg, mltialeS of the second fleteh_
Ing, ~nd the lOp r.nk nf"pnli,rHi"~,.. thp initi~r....
of the third fletching. When the initiate reaches the
last I'lInk, hc is ready for the trials.

The mala consIst of survIval games and binrre
al'l"~ne rituals culminating with the Tr;al"f Blu.x1.
Each initiate surviving the trials must travel to the
heart of the Crimson Forest to meel the true power
behind F~ther Sangume, the devillrft, R:llrelus. Jr is
then the mnniker of the Blnal Archer,; is lInder
stood. Ail the top initial'" .....change their blood for
the infernal ichor of lWtelus. It is this foul liqUId
lhat gives the brothers their J'OW"rs. From that time
forwml, th<M' b,dn~ an: called bluuJ h",u,e",. The
higher ranb a", th" dot broth"rlJ and th"n lhe gore
brother!). On the anniversary of Kurek's empower
ment (a date only the brothers know for certain), all
bruuler,; vute un lite u(fi~e uf FatlIer s.. nguiue,

The goals of the Blood Archers are known
throughout the known world, the e~termmallon of
lbe elven ""ce To others. lh"}' ~re dvjl jfnm politI',
aiding till' p;t."'ge of wilderness travelers. WeN- to
those that display the fey traits of the elven race.
IheIr \lme grows shon.



8ROTHI!RHOOD Of' THE SHROUD

l11t lIrothf,rhood of th.: Shroud ~ • :secret :KIC1C'ty
among ~t societies. It 11 Iud 1Mt an order of
political miLl<lfi.;b founded the order long ilgo em
the ~moIe cliffs of tho: nonhem coast. This onIu
malnulIwd a ttrict dOWlla of control, might and
wptriOrl[}', and belie~ its DU!:mbers to be the
nghtful rulillg class - not only n( fh~ kingdom,
but lI1so of the wurld. It is believNl thai lilt
Brotherhood of the .'ihroud is the modem extension
of that Rnden! order. Only ilia most influential and
powerful in the realm "v"l1 know of their exi",ence,
and they are very wary of the order's power and
influancl.

This Bmthrrhnod is compnsed Intiraly of magic_
USing agents - wizards. pritslS and Sil1"tf'.rel"$
&hlI~ in the arts of intngue,3K~ and death. The
~r Is brobn up into thrM dIStInCt branches: pol
iticl. investiz.o.tion, and assaa.irution. Eaeh of theM
branches is run in<kp"ndo:ntl)' of tho: utho.r, WIth
only the leaders holdinl Information abom the
enure network.

The poIiti<:a1 br:anch k made up primarily of court

wiu.rds and high-<anking priest$.~ members
ara \lMd to sway rulers and e9ublWi laws that will
ben~ftt tM order. They belong to I wide variet)' of
politiCllJ plIrLi"" and ",liglnns, weaving a web of
contrOl behind the entire frllmework of socieLy.

Tha invtstigative brnnrh primarily investigates
crimes commined against tha order, though at times
they work for ot},en;.I( thingll are ,low or a favor Is
CIImed, the invutipton ClIn be lItnt to aid a (rienJ
11\ MId. Of thl thrH, th~ inwsti&'tlve branch uses
OUtdM agents lite most- An Investig;otor may act as
mentor or beuefactoc uC lilt outside i""(1 thar doH
not know of the orders~n«.

The _1na-tiOD branch IS the mD$! sce;n,t of the
bnnche; 'rt)'One who opposat dli order should
fur the fllr-ruching pu~r of its aSMS$ins.
}Qtmored to be cold, cruel llnd merc.ile:ss in their
punun., It 1$ very raN for one of these a........ins to
miss his mart..

Acting in UnUoJl, the BroLl.~rhuud of the. shroud
hll$ inlltrttd itsclf into society llt ~ty level 'Ih~

men and women of lht order are loy~ sectl!'tl~ and
$I,I!-lTIent, making tiM: 8ruthvitood a u.rut to
evt:ry govvninl body and N1er in the ktncdom.
Morin D.elDfint. Soru~r/AMaNifi

Monn Demurst W:!t the lIOn of a wealthy
mel'(Mnl and II noblfwoman of limited magial
llbility. u"JiL, the other child..n his art, Morin
spent his time in ooli!ude. He was a Vl'ty ~rious

boy, pala from lack of sunshine lUId quiet from
lark of companionship. HI shunned his: parant'.
llffection and encuuragement to intl'rari wIth
others, evcntUllUy fleeing home llIto~th~r for a life
on the stree~. Morin lIVed alone, in ~ smaJI room,
.bove a hl'Ol:hel. He worlced deaning the P",-m1$I
during the day llnd Spo.'llt IllS nighLs ~opin& die
soreetoUS Wents he inherited from his mother_

It _n't long befora Monn met a WlZ3rd named
Kobel Zetris, a "'-gUlar at the brothel lI:uhd was
quick to~.. th~ w..ng"" in Morin. Hr
convmced the yowtl man to Iuw: u... brothelllnd
mt.er his empla, Monn wotbd in the Wizard's lab
for IIllIny }'1"3-"'- doing whalever rad:s n...ded to be
do~.Tbes.. whchang..d OVI!:r time. £rum the mUn

dane, mto something more sinister.
Eventually. Monn becaml Kulad's silent,

unassuming enfo"",r. Till' quiet boy ha.d beomn. I
silent man capable of deeds that would frighten the
braVIIst of adventurcl'l!. He enacted his muter's
wishes with raid, cakulatad efficiency and became
an !lS$3ssin of exceptional ahility.

Kulad b.lri,., Polilical wl%ard
Kulad z..trn hll'll ...Jways livtd a life ollUXIIl)'. Born

to a Doble family, he li~ .. punp"..... childhood llt
a Itmlrious famtIy I$tatf luming u... 3K~ts of
cuun life. His soci.l.litt parenu provided him with
the best tutors - 1DllgK.~.~, history,
poltU<$ - and be k:amed from them all lIis
~rents enjoyed Ius quid. WIt and ability to recite
p;ilSSa¥":< £rom popular U'llQ. when they tnIViIlfd 10
~rt. they took their young prodigy with thellL

Kulad was adapted to COUr! life very quickly.
His charisma made it easy for him to fit into any
of li,e social tirrl"", and hl~ hurgeonlng !.tlenr for



wiurdly mape awed the eowt. He WlOll popuIu,
_althy and ImblUow - I perfect candidate for
the Brotherhood of the shroud

Kula,] ""lIILlil.l,nl a 10OOl11.1ory within the nobl"
quarter soon after joining the Brotherhood. He pro
Vided polJOlU fo. the nobility. aec:umuJ...lJng f...vors
and _alth ..,lIh his lalem He namr'dly mnwd in(/)
the pol1lJcaI arena. barptrung his fawn for po_r
....t his wulth for infl....,r>«, ~blislun~ a fum
bold m the rowt for h.os MWf'ound 1Ociet)!.

Jutie Wan-ed, derie lA_tiptor
Junk was In abandoned Infant on 1M doonl:er

of I remOle mumn~ry, y",] the u",re 1II0llb l'ii~
him AS one of their own, teaching him of thelr fAith
~nd their purpow. He waa a qUick study llnd inqu....
lli~ from an early "'ge, he deYOUred teJU and scroll
iD ......n iD Ii" WiD ",Lie to read.

J\llItK len the: IDOnastery when he was fi.ftttn,
seWn.!! knowkdge and truth .brtYd. H15 tratis
look him 10 many 5.ran!"' 1orJ,~ and T"'inod him
w,Ll, >c""lllI lovely "venturing groups. He delved
Into tombs, crossed dangerous peaks. Wilndered vast
plallU _ alw...Y' WIth a Ilnp PU'l"'"! . to J....rn.

Afler m~ny Yl'a"" nf tmy,l and study Justic
returned to the monastery thaI was his home so
many yea,., before. Hc returned to find the monks
Ibm, the lrbrary burned. and the buildmgs fallen to
,Noll' fo"ndallo"," JU!\lK: wu 0II1n.gM. and hIS out
rage fuekd a determination to dlKOY'l:r ......t h.d
neppclKd and who was rcspon$,ble for the, deslNC':
tlon. Hil yean of study and rasearch $lI'rwd him
_II _ thmugh cle-r inYbLlgillIDl' he tno,:b"J
down the culusts re.sponJible for the atroc.ty and
brought them to justice. So imp~iVl! we", hi'
skills, that shortly ,here...fter, he was Inducled Imo
...n elite """idy - Ll,,, Brul1.",lJouJ of Il,,, SluuuJ.

·ur .... look ,II Ut.1 sa'oll!" Soun",otJr spot. c....Mrm,
r~t Optlf "otlllllt"t fro'" ,,1ft of ~lJ 'III'''''' ",afts,
Jf/flf"tJ r~t ~rltft"'SSlf8' 7'~t p"",~"""r _~ wrltr,,,

I" a Ialf,II11/Ct IIllk""",,, to Iitt t",dru. T~t script crisp
.". prtdxly Itrtt""J, """to! ~ a .kxtao>NJ ""...I.
W/oar.rwP t/w _tt"l, 11wt ...... "" .u/.ll.i:lNg l/w
rptlotJ , ..Wav-/.r tllot: '-rn. rllt ""illlR sl1ltow
tilt. 11. sw",. QtoJbI .o-..,./w lrwtJ.-.r.:u
......1.1,. s:...-1I JlJ /00>1 .boow ifor '" """'I_I dot
8loDJ A,.,/tas wen UIVlllwl Wid! t"'" I,q-- talta1,
Irll' t/oa, ...... """'" of iris a11fU1"11 IlDW. H,.....lJ tllm

lire scnJll """. w Iris IlIptrioN for tire;. toIlJioitTllrion.

Where.... u!'8'lolliuuous are OOund by b"reauclOlcy.
IIl'Cret iKlCit:tin are lUlIIlly rnalk of a few powerful
individuak loyal 10 one anotMr. A MCA!t society
hal no buildings. no _Ing llalL, and nn uni
forlU$. 10 be a tD"mber of OM 15 to haft power. but
nO!: be able 10 £!aunt il-

QUALIFYINC FOR MEMBERSHIP

A l«ret 5Qriety needs little Str\lCIUre. You need
to form the rore of the oociely hued on the role
It will pl...y In your campaign. If your desire is
fnr ~ d.y_ha...d adventure. community lead".... ill,ld
nouble politicians. s"",ll u the mayor, councll
mcmbers, Or guild mASlers. should hold the top
p<K1f1OM. Fat a wilckmess campaign. the n>n' rould
he mad.. of landowning nobln. well-I",uwu
U'IoCUrs. at even a powerfuJ 1ntl:llIsent monster.
n.e sooety llself should be m* of aoIM of lb,

moIil rnnuenttallndividu:oU in the area M05llibly.
at lower leyeb, you. ~ WUU'I "v"u be .ble
to attract tbe attention of theM: princlpal~ let ,Jone
jOin theIr C3bal. How,ver, Irs your task to fmd a nla·
son to get them Involved. You can have one of the
cure rue",be", Ill~ UI"'" ""OIlYlllOU~ly for il mUsion
~"pponing tht society. If the party succ~ the
society uUs not1Ce and contmues 10 tall on theIr
se.l'Vkes. Fa.ilure may mnn "nmlry or 'T"'lhy For
yuur ......rpu>e. ule fOIIDl:' ~ mort de.tnble.

At some later ume in the PCs' tlref'r. approKh
one or all of them for memberdup In thl!' SOClet)'



IYxp,ng '" put)' of ",...1clt4r.,urs tor~r i!. a
diffintll task. Evtl, by its ~l'}' nat\1re, i.s felfish and
conniving. Any gTOUp of evil cltarnC(ers <;an upae:t

thal al some point ill tlt~ uunpaign, they'll have rea
~on 10 tum agaiNt one another. Unle:lOl you do:cide to
u:npose arbitrary ruson' on why char3Cun <:<In'l
~ in inlJ'll-parTY t~:IC~ry, y<m lIeed 10 acCOU.lII

for tl:w pc:II.loibilit)' in your CiUDy4Jpt.

At the outset, lDilU il dur to the pla,.,n thai their
dtan.cl~ am aDd wtIl screw N<:h oUlf"t 0"=
The IflilWing suoqrlclnn Wt~ tn lhe~
CitD tum agarn..t you an.ldd a lot ollelU",n and fun
10" pme, but if lOme of the p1ayen ..",,'1 dear that
11'. I pombility, uuchery can lead to hutt 1cdin&S
uuu spill outsid" of IhI> g.>m... RPGs Ire brgely
founded on teamwotk, "-I,d wh"n .. c..mpaign
assumes thut this isn't the ca,." Dl./Ike sure the play
..rs ~re well aware of 11 befol'il the gama beS'llS.

OM nUle~ are incredibly important when the Pes
plot agailut orn' another. It aln b.. ,UDlkn.ume,
though, to Sl"'nd an hour """"ing nom bac:lt. and
forth In stlence.lIutead, It may be tI$LfuI to spend a
few IllWDI:llIS ...nlt uch playeT !:wof,.". th.. -.,n
br~ SlIing ova any connngencia and pU.'l> the
clwxter IIllI}' ha~ for dnIm,; with the rest of the
plrTY This .....,hod also belp" a:wer a <:It=ocm's

cra.-b ilnd bel~ keep tit" t~llm high, For namr!",
Sir nbilar may decide to hil'f: some 0«: thugs to give
Areane Allure it beatmg. If nbilar's pil~t paMe3 a
nnl.l' to Ihe DM, ~nd then a mmute laler the orcs
show up to pummel Allure, the pla)lf'~' .pn... of
,iI;~",e and l'i'al world :li:paration may ~ ~trained.

Allt..r'a p~ m,gbl IUllpect nbil:tr SImply bf,ClIl1S<:
he ..... w l.o.t on" 10 pais a DOre to the. OM. On lhe.
«La hand. ifnbilat', pLoyt:r maL.. hi> p1a~ befmoe
dt~ $<:$Sian ~n bcpn:I you can integrate the au.acl:
into u... scenario _ jl1$t anoth"r ImCOUnter. Alliar's
pbyer .... no IdN 101M", 1M mad<~ from. and
might lJOI """" SUSpecl tlwt • fdluw party 1I1I!mber
W:l8 be.hind it. tn an evil game, the char.eter9 proba·
b1y han • lot of MeNLI to keep from one another.

S!ettuQ; ""Kk".",." lime b!(01'l! tlte &3"'" In de.1 wirh
thox i:I'luu kips krep th~ game n><rt"ing Itnd pro
v,d.. the playe.. with. lot mon: depth and options
in m"n~glng their schemes. Games played on.Une do
1)ot $U{[t:l frum this <:fl11dhion, and DM~ Mlnning

games ....here the playcna.re isolated from one auoul
er can U.Q the mOlt ad",nla~ of th.is lOr! of evil
omp;lllgn

c1ur«ld' .Untiun ...ften wear.< down eftn a n......
mal cant~i!,,- No one hket I<> ........'" a new character
&om K:tBtt:h. md lllOCt people grow att:>clu:d to tbcir
ok! char:aru·Q ..OO don', enjoy Ios:ing them. In a eam_
PA'gtl Wlth evil clW1letcn, Uus can be~ _ of
a problem, With the cha....ters ploU1og aptlUl 0lW'

another and often faCUlganennre "OC'ety that wants
them brought t.(l justJce, character death or Imprison
menl is mud, "'01" ,'(llIum",. To get around thi'
problem, you can .now uch playcr to rull a group of
evli characters or an evil orgarn~llon. One player
may control th.. thif'V~' gUild, whilf. .:I.nOlMr may
run a cabal of nectOtIWlCc:l'S. E.ocl, pia,.,.. ctl'lIles a

to$W of characters to use In the campa.ign and picks
...... bJoN each advtntuN, though you~~t to

put nne r&triction!l nn th~ r~ 10~p everyone
at about the same kve1ln tIus pr.oe.~ t\1IlS

n.,.,pant, but u..: players~ an entire orp.n.iution
II thO'lr disposal Thm, los,og DIM' chara<;tu ll'O't :a

big deal. as long .. !.he organir.atinn ronl1n~ to

strive towards its go.m.
The characters could abo work for a powerful evil

figure who orders them to k.ep each oth.. ali"", This
ktuV dlluw~ the dtaracte"" m plot ~gain" on"
another for the favor of their patron and to jock>' fur
U'USurw, ~e items, ..nd pteStI/tC', but ,t kupelhe
piaV'", from~ elmnnsung each other's eh.ot-:ac
tel'S. Another way w enf",~ :at !ea.t an aornptah'~

lewl of peace withm the pa.tty ~ to crute •
camp,ugn where the ch:m<:un need <:oICh other 10
.chlf'w th.. ,t goal... Theoy ltU)' hate e:ath other, bu,

each is ~l1l1....are tl...( wi!.hor..u th.. gmupas I whoif',
the ~l thq pumte is lRlp03Sible 10 reACh.



If YOll h,"", n"" join. m2u '<U"' t .... SKI1'l;)' ill nut
compromISed. The teSt of the Pes don't have to
know ....h.t', pnS; on. H_~r, by dUlnF; them In

on theIr fellow'. good fonune. the Iftulting je.l
ou"}' .hnukll. ~rful for inm.-pany ~nsion.

A better ••y of bnnging in ne.... memben is to

.p~ 10 WIT own amblUon. Haw a PC d'KOYer
the ldenUty of • caball~.. unbeh..ownst to I~
Np("~ If d.. PC hu .ny.b.PJ'> un LIn, .,uoitJI;Hl. I~
lruu.o~ the: ",~""nt IUMnlOIl.

You mUSI ...n., lure the dlane..r wanted for
me.mb.rship hal ~r or influenCf' In .n .... not

mve...,.j by rum,,"t 2"'";''''''''' A "",,,rd "....;noty ,......u
no duplruuon of eITon. The tlble below shows the
.trw:tu", of ....mple "",reI wc,ety called ~l h.
shadow Quills"

GOALS

More often than not, there are few lons"term
gOllls of a secrer !lodery. eJl'cepr ,n {nr,hpr rhp
~rnbitiOll~ of il.> lII"rJlo.,l'S. III an O~el'l 0rsanil.lllioll.
the succus of the ideal outweighs the value of the
IndIVIdual, whereas", a secret &QClelY, the opposlle
holds true

I" LlII~ Iyp" 0( "''''palg... the ""iety IS uwd &II a
tool fOt the PC membet. The hoob don', h..... 10 be
relaled dl"",uy 10 th.,r calW. U... ",th... n.bIllous
goal. $llCh " ·ptomole the downfall of lhe follow
."" uf till' wn god.' then Inerally 1011 alIvenlure
boob ICl'Ot* the po.rty's p"u..

COMMUNICATION WITHIN THE SOCIETY

One major problem wilh communication is Wt
others un Intercept or owm.er Ih. m....ge in
lOme way A ...._ onri"'y h.a.< III rommun"",u. lu

survive. bul how nn [My INmtam their :s«recy?

C~l" Their Own 1..Iw.g,,"..e
Many SOCIeUQ haw ~ • ,"",I lanp&~ to

mask canVli'rsatlon.l and corrKpondencltS from
unWDIlm ~ and N.." 'M mo<;l .......-.gniz.ahlr
brllll; LlIe thicvo:§' aliI. Usually~ on the IouJ.
common tongue, the canl~ words uwI P<'''''''-I'U
them ",to p,dg'" wn'OIll ofth.DlMIW:I. If IOlDItOn"
IlSlens long enough. they'll btgin to flgul'l!' II OUL

On.. uf UIl' fll'S1 ikllU 011 ule "gend. for a new
member of. secret society is to learn Ihe I.ngu.xc.
ThiS IS not an enViable task S1l\ce most :s«rel lan
guagH are murh mnN' rnmlll..J rhan tntlitiollal
ull"S. Also. Ul~ Sll'Ucture and synux purposely
varies as you converse. Finally, the lan~Re is
paued on verbally. 1.0 there IS no source 10 copy
{rom ucep' rhe mind nf a nupnr 'pl'alrPr.

Arrange Coverl Me"tlng Areas
Even if yuu lra~.. )'!.Iur )<.O,;'''ly d"vdop • *I:'el

language, it's bruu not to be obsoerved or maglc..Jly
...nN In th.. flrsl plarlt. I hit group would haw ,..1
.sid. Weh........, pJace1 setUN' frt>m magirsl ...rying
b well ,,~rJ"t:Cr uLserwtion. Each member Jw. the
localwn of one of Ih~ ,.fe hou5cs Wlth whICh 10
sr, up fIlt'f'ungs ....nh other memb<l'n. Each ........
mrmbr:r Is mllSt set up their own In case tht- oIdet
UfIO a", ruwvromi5cd.

THI! SHAnOW QUILL'> HU'.'RA'RCHY TA5lE

Innn Circle (alwa,.. J ...u.aMS of at lUll 18th l",ve.l)
bmeI Tm.brous ...b.nI 201h
Vell."I, wiz.anl 19th
Gloom (sh.adow dmpn) wizard 20th (hUDloan 311....)

s.ampl.. (A:II CRune!'s) Calways 3 membe.n, ~poTling to On.. of the Inner Ci~le)
LonllnCllIoa~th ~lghteT l:lth/!IIKkguanl 6th
Fenton Harcourt Th,..f IOlh/A''l;l<<rn Alh
8ishu!, Millildd Clerk 15th



MERCY IS FOR THE WEAK

Crute Milpal CommuoiCiition Dt-rices
Naturally,,, poDie.ful goup that oommmcb great

fOl'Cft and wields much mt1\>l!rlCe has iI<:«s:I to

items of WQnd~ 1II)'lIlidsm. They could hzve had
ikmS C(lMtnicted addrcs,mg the communiCIIDc;m
probl'm. It k wme to enchanl iI (Ommon """",gil
irem such as a piece of ;ewellj\ writing lusUUlDcnt,
or ew:n a mirror Or lamp. A proficient enough ~I""n_

c:ostr:rwuld link them so that, with the proper COm
mand, the Item reaches a specIfic member, reducing
the nPM fnT f~c..-(o-facc communication. But just
think what WQuld happen if :>UlUwn~ ""tsidc the
society stumbled upon such an item...

BVow an: II kw ...m,.,lure hoob to help jump
$tan you. u_ them m any mann4:r you wish, m put

or in whol~ whatl'W'r \WIts your~ Some of
thlfm are specifically auited for hi&h. oc 1ow-1evd
gamm~ 1JH thcm as short plot twists to your
advmlurcrs. but r2rcly as the driving goal of Ib,
cawpaisn.

LOW·LI!Vl!.lI':VIL
Blaclonall
Th~ w~yur hali a noI:ion mat, if"" CT'cates a law

that outlaW!J ~apons in the dty, he .duce. violent
crima, Th!s, n....dless to ....y, impingc! On the liveil
of the Pes. If thc charactill'$ ciln find Or fabricatil
IoOme dirt all the m"'yur. t111'y un keep him from
enacting the new law. However. the mayor hail bc-cn
• pohlkian for years. and is not llbout to eave in
from • simpl.. tbat.

Mayor Caut.U!: Human An '2; S'"L M
(humanoid): HD 2d8; hp 13; Init +0; Sp! 30ft:
hC 10: I\tb Urw.nned +1 Melee (subdualld3);
SV tOn +'l, Ref -+0, will +?: SIT 10, 0cJ: 10,
Con 10, Inl 13. W"1S l.2, Cha 16; Ai LG;
SkiIb. Bluff +? Diploma.:y +? c..u...r
Infortn.ltlon +? Innuendo +? Knowlcdp:
(politics) +5. ~l19I' MotiYl' +5. Spot +4.
r..~ts: Creill Fort:irude, Iron WIll

TheSpulu
!be cN.racten le.un Wt llJI unporum 0010£ has

leamNi of their plot to bladr.mail the mayor
of GorUs~ the c.aplW tit)' of thr: kingdom.
11w; $pede.- .....l~ lonu 1hbin. plan~ 10 rI'1/f'al
wit $eCn:t to the mayor llJId uty oilkiab duringllJl
upcoming festival They mllSl COWt up their involve·
tnfont in the blackmail sdlanv or silence him.

Lorn robin: Human Exp i/Wlzi: SZ M

(humanuid); HD 4dl'i + ",rl",: hI' 28: Inll +i (n..x);
Spd 30; Ae Ii (+4 Dex.) .....tb Dagger +s l1lelt~

(!d4): SA Spells; SQ WAHII ofmws;an (10 charges):
SV Fort: +2, RJ:f+1, Will +12; Str 10, Du 18, Con
10, lilt 15, Will Ii, cha 12; AL LP~ Skilk Alrh..my
1-9. ColKenuatic;m +8, Dceiphcr Script +6, Gather
Informabon +4. tcnowlcdJI:C (Iocnl) +10,
Knowlt'dge (:on:aJV) +11, Knowl«l.ge (2IlClCnt hI&

toey) +6, Prof<5Siun (....gel "1-11, Ride +2, Surl:b "1-5.

Spclkraft +ll, Spot +5. Fuu: Cnft wuxl..
Craft Wondrous Item, lron wil~ Scribe Scroll;

Spdls: (1) 0 level UOOIC'''''''kc,~ bgltr
(3) bl Iew:l: alAr"" wrnptth,,,, 1a..K""gD. IlIUU1'l

Xt\Otn, (2) 2nd level flilWriwsr. wdI,

Alicorn
The rharncters ~re tcllrchins for II soxluded grove

hidden deep within the mysteriOUli Myridor 1'0..,1.
Tl,is gruve is the hume or an andent unicorn,
A1o.»tria. They ha"" heard rumors that the alicorn of
th!. mythical beast - the ere3lure's hom ~ iii the
key Ingrf'diem for a potion o( immortality. They
mun discover till' unic"rn', grovc, ""rtu... II,
and remove the hom while the beau stilllivtl. If
tJt.y do co, they capture the tlI3~CllI essence of the
Cl'NUlrl!. Th..y must men bnng the caplured aIioom
to an illchcmisl willi.ng W cmlte the potioo of
Immortality.

AJI15m... the. Unicorn; SZ L (MqicaI8elut).
HD 4<110+20; hp 42; Init +3 (D<:J:); Spd 60ft;
AC 18 (-1 siu, +3 Du, -Hi natwal); Alb Hom +li
Illeln: (+3 magic _pan) (ld!l+l'l) nT 2 hoove +3
melee (ldH2); Face/Reach 5 (I. by 10 fLJs ft. (10
fl With Horn); SQ Maxi< ci.ck ils.in>t .viI, spdl-lilte



abilities, immuniti~; SV f'On +9, Ref +7, Will +0;
Str 20, Da 17, Con 21, Int 10, Wis 21, Cha 2i;
AL 00; Skills' Animal Emp"thy +ll, Usten +ll,
MlN" Sil""uy +9, Spot +11, wilJ"rn""" Lull" +9.
ftat5: AJenness. Sp!!IJ-like abilities: UItPO'I wilholll
~,.,,,. (wlthtn it's home area) I/day, ""~ light
"""'""a. 5th level Yday. (u" ...odn~u """'u"a. 5th
levell/day (wilh hom). mllfrAlb~ poiso" Blh level
l/day (wilh horn).

The Stone Ring
The characters are on a mission \.0 stop Mcrun

Holt, the ranger of Slackmarch from banishing the
corruption that grips his domain. He imends to
cle..nse the Stone Ring. ..n ancient, mystical site
located deep within the Slackmareh by esconinj\ a
powerful cleric to the site. The On: Chieftain,
Turusk Mal !las himnl thiit ."uuhl M"run .ucc......I
he will raise his army to driVl' down into the human
lands and deslroy everything m hts wake.

Torusk M:tl: Half arc Ftr 3; SZ M (humanoid);
HD 3dl0+3; hp 29; lnit +S (Dex, Improved
Initiative); Spel 30ft; A<': 16 (+1 Ofo.x. Chal"...all
Ar",,,r +5); Atb Longsword +3 melee (ld8+3);
SV Fort +t, Rcf +2, will +2; Str 16, Dell 13,
Con D,lnt 1'2, Wis 9, Cha 13; AL LE;
Skill,; ImimiJate +7, Jump +1,
Profession (chiefuin) +5, Spot +1, l'eau: deave,
Improved Inill3.tive, Iron Will, Power Att<lck.

Merun Holt: Human Rgr 8; SZ M (humanoid);
HO ad10+24: np 74; Inil +6; Spd 30ft; AC 18
(+2 n.-", +~ <rllaad Irarhn a'",,,'): Alks +1 jla"""g
1""g,Wt/n:l+l01+5 mel"" (ld8+t +ldG fire),
+I,hort .wo,d +101+5 mdcc (ld6+1);
SA favored enemIes (aberrations +1, beasts +2);
."IV Pml +9, Rpf +4, will +3; :'it, Iii, n.-% 14.
Con IG, 1m 13, Wis 12, Cha IG; Ai CG,
Skills; Animol Empathy +8, Conccntllltion +9,
Handle Anllnal +6, Heal +S, Hide +8, InlUI!
Directinn +.~, Jump +A. KnnwlPdg.. (NalJl,...) +6.

Usten -Hi, Languages (!lIven. Orc), Move
Silently +7, Ride +0, Scorch +7. Spot +6, Swim +5,
Wilde,nes, Lore +4. Feats: Ambidexterity, Cleave,

Improved Initiative, Great Cleave, Power Attacl
Track, Two Weapon Fightin~.

Ellis: Human Oro 9; SZ M (humanoid);
HD 9d8+27; hp 77; Imt +7; Sp:I :mft; AC 111
(+3 J)@x,+l J,ta" a""or, rl"8 ofprorwio" +1):
Alb +1 5idrk +10/+5 mel"" (ld6+1), ,ling +9/+4
ranged (ld1); SV FoM. +9, Ref +6, will +10; Str 10,
Oex 16, Con 17, Int 14, W" 111, Cna I~; AL NU:
sa wnndland ,rrid... r".rlrl ....~ srpp, +2 "5. f~

lures, wild shape (wolf) 3x " day, large shape
(large woli), venom immunity, spell,; Skilb:
Animal Empathy +12. ConCenU'lltlon +7, cr:aft
(_aving) +3, Diplomacy +4, Handle Animal +8,
Heal +0. Intuit Direction +7, Knowledge (nature)
+10, Spellerofl +7, Search +3, Spot +3, Swim +t,
Wilderness Lore +10, FealS: Combat Reflexes,
EIpel1..i..... Improved Initiative, Weapon Pin...."",
Sickle. Weapon focus (sickle).

Spells: (6) 0 level: er~aft ""'ter, .utal ",a~"

g"ida"u, ~ow di,((oo", plmlY food a"d dri,,1t
resislanu:; (5) ht l"v"l: ",I", a"i",als, ~"ra"gk,

fiUri~ {1rt, {!ASS wilkollt lrAe(, shilldagh;
(5) 2nd level, ~"I"",J "'''l"'''''K~r, b4r/e1ki'" ,hill "'d"l,
,u",,,,,,,, "~lJ,"'. ally 11, ""''P wood; (4) 3rd level: (all

light"i"g, Gllrt 1!Wd"alG \IllJllndS. mGlIl into sron~,

S""''''",, "at"rt', "II~ III; (3) 4th level: ,,,,.. ..,rio...
"",,,,,at, jI"",( <Iri'u, <pi'u <I"".... (1) Sth level: h~llow.
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Cuurier
Sples have uncovered oocrot Llamarian invasion

plan,. Th.. namarian army lmends 10 attack: the city
of Br~m'tad in ten day:! tillle. The charactefs have
helped rnrd Borssck, the head of the Damarian
army, In sever:ll of his previous campaIgns and agree
to do so again. Now, they mUSt track down
the couri~r carrying the plans to Bremstad aud
climinnte him.

lord Bonsek: Human ftr 10; SZ M
(humanoid); HLl lOd!l+30; hp 94; Init +5 (Dex,
Improved Inillative); Spd 30 ft.: AC 16 (+1 fi<ll
p!ur<, +2 lIIr:s< ",<wi ~hidd, rilll: uf prut«dun +2);
Atks tl gr<atsword +IS/HO mel~~ (2d6+-6);
SQ 3 potWIlS ufam ",od.,,,u wo.mds; SV Fort +12,
Ref +4, Will +3; Sir 16, Dex 10, Con 16, Int 10,
Wis 10, eha 11: AL LE: Skills: Bully +6. dimb +6,
Handle Animal 15, Jump j 5, Ride +9; Swim +2.
fears, Alertness, Great Fortitude, Improved
Inili.r;wo, Mounred Combat, Power Attack,
Rid~ by Attack, Tramble, 1)rrant, Weapon Focus
(gr<>atsword), Weapon Specialization (greatsword).

Jeggun the Courier; Half On: Rog 5; SZ M
(humanoid): HD Sd6; 22 hp; Init +3; Spd 30;
AC 17 (+3 [lex, +1 studded kathe> ilrmor);
All, Qu~rle"laff+3 mel.... (hl6+1); Face/Reach 5
ft by S ft by 5 it; SA Sneak attack +2d6;
su IlvaslOn, uncanny dodge: SQ DarkviSlon 60 ft.;
SQ (Ioak of r~si<M/t(~+2, portO" ofmdwr/met;
SV Fort +3. Rd +7. Will +3; SLr 12, On IS,
Con 11, Int 8, Wi~ 10, Cha 9; AL NG.
Skills: !lalance +J, Climb +5, Disable [)<,vice +5,
Hide +8, IntuIt D;~t;on +5, listen +2,
Move Silently +7. Profession: Guid~ +3. Se~n:h +6,
Spot +6, TUmble +6. F~ats; Alertn""s, Run.

MID-LEveL eVIL

Guild Trouble
The local thievea' guild double-crossed th., party,

and now it's time for revenge, The guild master,
Fakoner nbbs, acquired the legendary Mask of
Shadow., a pre<:ious magic relic. The slighted party
eon~idcrs the mask ample payment for their trou-

bl"$. It ;$ said that the mask allow$ th~ "",ar.,I to

move throulo\h shadows unde=ted by sight Or
round. The characters must sneak into the guild
j]]~,u,r', und~'Oround lair ~nd steal this precious
poas~~sion. Falconer Tibbs no doubt keeps the mask
well hidden and heaVIly protected.

Falcon~r Tibbs: Humnn Rog 12; SZ M
(humanoid); HD 12d6+12; 62 hp: Init +4; Spd :;0:
AC. 14 (+4 nH): Ar.h: 2 daggers +7/+7/+2/+2
(ld1): SA ~n~ak attack +5d6, eva$ion, uncanny
dodg~, slippery mind: SV Fort +6, Ref +8, Will +1;
Str 10, [lex 18, Con 12, Int 11, Wi. 10, cha >l;
AL NE; Skills: Appraise +.~, Balance +9, Bluff +7,
Climb +9, Di~able Devic~ +9, Diplomacy +5,
Disguise +5, Escape Artist +11, Forgery +9,
Gather Information +5, Hide +5, Innuendo +5,
Imimidale +5, Intuit Dirl'Ctinn +.~. Jump +.~,

Listen +5, Move Silently +12, Open Locb +12,
pick Pocket +11, Read Lips +5, S~an:h +5, S~nse
Motive +5, Spot +5; U.e Magt~ D<lvice +5, Ropll

u,~ +9. F~~t.:>; Ambid~;t\~rily, Dodge, Mobility,
Gr~at Fortitude, Two-weapon fighting, Quick
Draw.

Mask o( shadoWll
CASl" uvd 7th; P"""q"is;ru: Craft Wondrous

Item, ;"'pmvr.a i/tvldhi!JfJ/: Mark" Prlrr 52,000 gpo
W,;ght; 1 lb.

Description: A finely crafted mask of rich black
velvet, the Mask of Shadows resemble~ an execu_
lioner', hood. Supple and .,nft m th.. mIlch, it ha"
fine ~ilvery stitching along th~ edges.

Powers: While worn, the WCarer is rendered
Invisible, as pIlr the improved invisibility spell.

Framedl
TJ,p cJ,~ractl'rs run into trouble with the local

chun:b - th~y're acc~d of stealing an impol'taut
and sacred, large stone idol. The reHgioua item has
oracular abilities that allow members of the elergy
!ll mmmlmiCall' wirh their god.

The party was caught attempting to steal !lIe Idol
by a low-level acolyte. The young man was kmed
while sounding the alarm. The high priest of the
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order planl on reportmg the chuacUl!f'I Involw
IlW'n( 10 rhe local constabulary. He must be slopped.
In ord~r to ~Iet:r at(~nrion ~W-")I (rom their own evil
schcme, (hc plIrt)l must Il'1Imc (he high pri"'t (or a
murder he dldn't commit.

High Priul AI~ndriJ, Elf Or 13: SZ M
(humanoid); HD 13d8-U; SS hp: Inil+7;

SpJ 30 [~AC 17 (+3 0..... .....kl of...'..ral ......+2.
rmr ofptDf«1>lItI 12) Arb +lloca>')" I14<t +II/-Hi
IlWIM (Idtwl); SA Spells (dom;,'ll$: good ~nd

protCClion). _..J of .....n"8118~r. 6th I_I, pnMfN
vi ...i>Jom +2. SQ lvw ligl'l VI)!Ull • Immune W

sleep. 12 racial bonus to 3lIve vs. cnchantmenl,
sv ~Ort +7, Re(+6, will +12; SIr 12, Dc" 16,
Con 9, 1m 14, Wis 20. eha IS; AL eG;
sliIJo; CollC.,Ill,.tivll +8, Oi"loll~'Y +12, H.,.l +8,
Knowledge (Rehgion)I12,luten H, Spdkl'1lfl ta,
Spal +to l-uLJ' A1cMMSI, lire... I'ot>on, hndurana
Improved Inllllllive. weapon Focus (hClIvy llUCe):'
Spdb. (6) 0 kwl Vtolle _ftt. .tnl -Sic. rktnl
"m-, p.,J"ItU, Ii,!.f, "mit (7111 ht kwl: /Iku,
bien Wltltr, tlfrr Ilghf _nds. Iltfro IfMtU, dlVflft
fam'.1'",,,rr.,,,. frmtr MI, "'''rtlla')'. sIr/d' atfa.r!.:
(6+1) 2nd level. .. iJ. w/U<'"",t...'m mvJ.",lt
woHnds. hDld ptr$/)n, shitld Drhtr, iilrlte(, ~OlfllJj UHlir.:

(5+1) 3rd level: tUrt ..."ous woun,", 44!fbgJ.t. lIisptJ
"'''gk. ",,,glt nrr/' a8..rll" .<111, -Sk "'''",rll',
prolcmo" fro... tltllttlllS: (7+1) i tb level, til" tTiliail
......"'".ltoly ""U. ,..""~ "~dr sptll.btIity, Icsx.
pLa...., Ally. rtSfllra""". IDftgl4U; (>+1) srh 1_1:
JlSpel ntIl. J..&w. J.,."b"g am..•,.,n ......fnrr...,...

<k.J, (2..-1) 6th IC'WI. ~1..Jt b.n~~ P''''-/,,'''H, "'..l
( 1+1) 71h le""l, J."/r ...,rJ, rtp..ls,,,"
Speak wi~n lhe Dead

1he local church. of chulor has an .bborale
torque made of gold and Jewels. The church is quite
proud to !'ave (!I., rdic:. i~ allow~ tlo.,,,, tv ~fIt'.l wi~],

tm, dt..d.. The ,haractel'3 h.o"" • buyer ",ho WIll
~ .. udy sum (or Ihe Hem. Ihe louJ thln'rS gutld
alVl b. in,."", in ,... ".m, fn. ,rmibr "''''SOftJ The
party mw;1 ltul th" ,tem bef~ the: guild do..l or
lhey 10&1' theIr SOlie. If rhey Ihmk of it, Ihey (ol.l1d
fr;lme a local Slllld lIH'mbe. (or the deed.

ulna'. Torque
Ctilt, l.ne/ Drh; Prr"'1l1lslU:S: Crafi wondrous

[t.,lll, :lPC".l- with Jtlld. limitul wlJlr: M".w, Prj(l'
12,000 gp: Wdghl,' 3 Ibs.

DtlCription: This ,l\olden torque was crafted
for tile Temple of ulru nurly fi". hundred )'Un
.ogu. Ii~ ~i,"pl" gulJ.:l1 lu.oup li .... ~nugly around 'M
flKk, while three dehaU! chams cb.n&le on the
shoulden and ch.t.. t:ach chain ha. .. spnkhn.l.l:tlll
."ached al ill base _ a diamond, ruby and clIH'rald
resptttlve~

Powcrs' Th" torque granu iu _I..,r the Ib.l"y
to tptll/t Wltlt tit. II•....,. The WN-I'l!r may :lI;k fWl!n~y

qutsli<'ln§ before allowing Ihe soul 10 I'l!fum to iu
final "miu& plac". If til" l.il~d vf tli" 'p"'11 i, uf a
different alignment ~han lhe welrer, it m.oy IIIJIU a
will u". (DC 13) to rer;isl die powerw o( th~ torque.

Tbc Bridge
Thc Zanc:z Rivcr is quitc lrelcheroo.u 10 Cl'l»S

during the raIny iUlon. rile ... alll only th"l
hri,]gps l.hal pmvitlp ~tI"'lllnp l"'«"'g. tlllrlng ,h~
montlu, ..nd .,..ch i5 .pproxilIlJltely 300 milell aW~)I

from Ihe nul. One of these bridgC5 is n"n the rlty
of Genkur. An invadIng arm!f I'Kcncly auachd
('...nkut anclth. tIIy te in ~ra,.n~ n( ll'II'<'lH'<ll
supplIes. The dwrl-C'''D will recCI'f'C .. handsoolC
I'eW3rd If lhey de:l;troy the bndltc 10 SlOp the
mec:llcal llupplies (rom reOlCnlng the beslegec:l C'l)\
tl.,,", ,~ unl!f une catch - a Stone Golem, Created
by I Gc:nkur wiurd. prole<:U th~ bridge.

Stone Gol"m; SZ L (coll~truct). HD HdIO.
hp 96; Init -I; spd 20 (Cl-n't Nn); AC 26 (_I s'u,
-I Do, ·HI! fl:I,tur;ll); Arb 211alll5 HII mel...
(21110+-9); F_/Rp.vh· ~ (, by ~ fl by 10 n;
SA Slow (free ,""Iten OIKe ~f)' '2 mds) Will SOl ....
(DC 13); SQ corufNCI. magle immunity, dl-maF
mucllon 30/+2; SV fon +4, i(ef .J, w,lI +t;
S,r 29.~ 9. enn _. Int _. Wi~ II, r:ha 1; AI N



HICH-LEVEL EVIL

The Billllle.r of Kul Mal
The wiz.ard Valaki~ is well-known for his contri

butions fO the «Immunity. During the W~r of
Sorrow, he wu a plYlna! taetic:l2n and traIner. He
was instrumental in the final battle, .and hmught
the _r to a clox.,.,th. MrOng and complel.e vKlO<
ry. TIt.re II a rumor, dating bad: fO the fi=l b.1ule,
Ihat v.blW ltd a troupe of seasoned adwntumi
infO the enemies stronghold IU SI".! .....ie of grot
pow<:r - the &nner of Kul Mar. Thi, relic. il i1
laid, ~tymied the enemies' hatred and drive to f1,l1ht,
TPduetng them ro Simpering fools.

The dto.l1lCtefi leam l.h.iIl viIlllllis hid th<! I'I!lk
within his to_r. Puhap3 the enemy woukIlLke to
have theIr ....11: bad - for a la.ir priee of counoe.

Valakis: Human WU: H; SZ M (humanOId);
HD 14d'l; hp"; Inlt +1 (Du, Impl"lM!d
Iniu..uwe); Spd 30 fL; AC 1.5 (+3 Du. dn.ak nf
PI'Otcclitm +2) Ath +2 dolggu+9/-H melee
(!d4+:l); SA Spells, fam,li:tr, SV Fon +4, Rd +7,
wll! +ll; Str 11, Dex 17, Con 10, Int 18, Wis 14,
Cha 10: AL CN; skills: Alchemy +13,
Coneentnltion +13, Diplomacy +8. CraIt
(brtwLng) +9, KnowW/;e (polities) +14,
Knowled~ (history)+19, Say +19, Spe1lcrah +1g,
FelIts; Brew Pul.ilHi. en....te Amts and Annnr

CZUI.e Rod., Crute Staff, enal.e Wmd, Crea~
Wondrous lam. Forge Riny" Improved Inino1ti~

total'imiu Sptll Spells: (") 0 lev.tl: hIm _8"",

"E"'. -gc 1wtJ. ruJ -gf(; (i) 151 l~l ""'g<'
anaD~ _gU: ",iml<, (0/", spRy, iJQltify, Jut"" pusan;
(4) ~nd level: ",elf't "CI<l """"I JI""""g tphm, ",i"",
imll.g<', (:ll.l's gTlIC', hYP'lQtk parr""i ('I:) 3rd level:
fird/all, h..,r" hol.l pcrwrl .•Iow, ""mpirj, (a..,h;
(4) 4th level: .lim,,"sUlIl Jocr, fin J.idi, fa .tonIt,

polylM1fJlt other, sltmeslrm; ('I:) 5th level: dc..d1oll,
ume 0/ cOOl. rdt:porr; (3) 6th '-'I: adi foB, drool"
!i,hf";",; (Z) 7th hI; Bipy~ptJpUt,l.ml. 1n'Q"K

"""'"'The Banner of Kgl M.... (Artif.ct)
Cam Ln.1 Dth; J'uui"l$ifes: Cr::Ift Wondrous

It~m, 5)1"'1.01 nffa~ I4Il.lh n, "'I ....d,; Wdshr: 20 lbs.
In'cription: An unknown artisan crafted this

m:tgnifleent bl:tck banner from the finest silks and
used golden thread to _01"" the flowing run~ and
IlIIdent charw:ter:s thal fonn th.. dl'lkale bomer.
PUnted in the cenler of a blad: Geld IS. terrifying.
bloodi<!deye.

Powen, When held. aloft at the Mad of an
.u..ditlg lUIIIY, the Bllnnt't of Kul M.r SlI"i..ke! fear
infO the bearb of the oppo:l'mg arm,.1I1l enemy ,yoJ.
die" VieWlD/; fhe banner must JnlIke It Will save

(DC 22) or suffer the follOwing penalties as long as
~te LallJl~r i, held 11.10[1,; -2 morale penalty on ....v_
mg throws and SOlr; chance of dropping wh.t they
are hoIdmg.

The KinK" Tounu~J'

Gmanl Bleghan, Lom of the ~rc:h, wu.rs Dt.lIny

......kls. uch signifying vktnry in bmw. His rt!Wrd
is wel1-known and his dtt<U unchallenged. He
bepln his C<lrett 3$ 01 'lIllple meJ'Cel\llry, llnd~r the
yeaI' grew into a powerful m,lItary eommo1ndet.
With peaee settling nv..r the land Rleh~n ntms his
attention {rom war toward rounding up crilllinah of
the erown. The cllar.:lCten Itre among tho»e he.seeU
to bring fO JUSl~.

The ling's tourney is coming soon. The marx.

ten could 3!ip into his tent and &SUSSlDate:l him or
"'nd a rompetent ..-rin I.D instead. ~P' oth
elS On his list would pay or help fOsee that the deed
III dune. If lhey al'l! OeviOt1'< ..nough. th"Y mighr be
paid for a deed they wen already going to perfonn.



~nera1 Bleghan: Human ftr 14: SZ M

(hum","uiJ): HD 14JI0+4-2: 136 hp: Inil+5:
Spd 20 ft.: AC 27 (+I Du., +2 fidJ pIA'~ mAil, +3
IArg~ m<tAI ,hi.ld, rillg of prot<cri,,,, +1, "m"k, rif ItAt
ArIIl +2): Atks +2 IOllg'WIlrJ +20/+14/+9 mtlfl."
Od8+7), mi,!:h'JI wmpv>itc IUII,!:buw +15/+10/+5
ranged (ld6-13): SQ Iroou rif~, hom rifblanillg;
SV ~'ort +I:l, Kef +5, will +11; Str 17, Dex l:l,
Con Hi, 1m l'l, Wis IS, Crn. 16; AL ll;

skills; dimb +7, H"'lldl~ Animal +10.
Intimidate +8, Jump +t, Knowledge (warfare) +8,
Ride +10; SWIm +5. Feau: duve, Great cleave,
ImprovM Crilklll (!on~word), Impl'OVl"d
Initiative, Iron Will. Leadership. Mounted Archery,
Mount<:d Combat, Point Blank Shot, Power Attack,
RapId Shot, RIde by Attack, Weapon Focus
(longc.word), W..apnn ~P"'"iRli7_Minn (Iongsword)

J(jdnapplng
FillJint; a local cl~ric Lu }"'rfUrlfl ,aiO(' Jead un un"

of your fallen party membet'3 i,n't uay when you
are a known rnmlllal, Or when he de~u your evil
Intentions. The characlers need to bring a comrade
luck to llr~. Th~ 10.:...1 clJu~h wun'l hd;> yuu. '"
your only re<:ou~ is to kidnap a deric, Getting into
the church mIght not be easy, though, but even If
you geTaway, coercing a man o( The darh 10 commll
such a vile act will be difficult.

Should the PO; be suc~ssful. they may ransom
h,m back TO h,s order, If Ihey ThlOk of,t.

Father Morigan: Humnn dr 10: SZ M
(humanoid): HD lod8; 49 hp: tnil +S (Del:,
11l1;>mv.,J Initialive); SpJ 30 {L; AC 11 (+1 0",,)
Ada Cudgell7/t2 melee (ld6-tl); SQ Spell,
(domams: Good and H~ahng); $V Fori +\1, Ref +5,
Wm +11; Sir 12. Dl'!x 12, CAm 10, tnT 12, Wi'!; 17,
Ch.. 16; AL LG; skill~: Cu,,~el1lr..tiull +9,
Diplomacy tIl, lIul lID, Knowledg~
(Religion) +lU, LoISten +6, Si'a",h +4, spellcf'3.{t +6,
5pot-+i. F~ats; Alenness, Great FOrtilUde,
EllJurdu.", Illll'I'OV.,J ItJiliativ". W""....n F""u.
(cudgel), Spells: (6) 0 level: CTCAI< WAler, "'1'"
""lgil, glddaltu, bght, mmJiltg, pUrif'J food ""J dnltl(;
(4+1) 1" 1('V..l, hi"" ("" 118/" "",,,,,ds, dlvlltr f~vo"

- --- ----~~~~~~-

proluriDlt fro", <I'd, thiJ:/d riffirilh; (4+1) 2nd level:
aiJ, b"U'~ wlrltglh, ,,,rc mMmlfe wo""Js, lesser
rcslo""lion, _Itt "",ok; (3+1) 3m level: 'oll';n,,~1

flitme, ,"re ",.w", _"ltds, ""ea" food and Jrillit. mAxi'
circle a8"i"Sl evil; (3+1) 4th level: c"re m'li"d
""'Mild.., holy ,,,,it<:. """/rll!iu 1"'isall, ",,,JiltS;
(2+1) 5th level: AlO",m"u, heAling ci,d., ""is.: JeaJ,

ANY LEVEL EVIL
FllUlIes o( Progren

In the large city of Drysdell, a man who owns
land 's a rich man. JI is a busdmg cily, cenlT:ll 10

many OThers, making It a popular Tl'Sting ~pol (or
road-weary trav~lers, Drysden rests on the hanks
o{s large river, Rnd th~ w'lerfronT property ia hom~
to many lucratiw! m~rchanl hou~. The ~hnf'3.C[ers

u'e offere.:l a lidy sum by a powerful merchanT
prince {rom a nealby dly to driv" these lIleKI,allL:.
form the wBtcrfront district, The plBn is to set the
docks on £ire, driving merchants from their shops,
The merrh.nT princ.. Ihen ."empls ro negoriare a
lower buying price 011 the ruined district. and ".litb·
lish Bhold on Dryadcn business,

Shrine
The characters decide to budd a shrine III order

to honor their dark deity!demon_ Their deity is vain
aud requil'''' dal.oul"ll~ J""ur"tiun», {urni.hilll9' lInJ
offerings to warrant his attention. Since most o{ the
clllzenry do not und~rstand Or condone the charac
ter's chol~e of rel1g!ous worship, the Pes mUSI ~re

ate their shrine in a secret location. The characters
find a suitable building from B local m~rchanl who
has yel 10 agree to sell the propeny.

bid
A rival merchant caravan has encroached on your

terri lory lung enuugh, The characlers decide to raid
Sumner's caravan, destroy his wares. and drive him
out ofb\l&tness, The pany plans to stnkc al Sumner
and his group when they return from a very su~

.""s{\l1 ventu", in" nearby city. Should Sumner sur·
vive, he i. financially mined and hia reputaTion
dl'Stroyt!d; poWl'rful mOtivallon (or a man to seek
vengeance



Oasis
All merchant caravans know of Sanctum, a large

oasis lJalfway a~russ th~ MiJulun o..,ert. It is lhe
primary resting place for weary travelers and vital
to the curnmt trade route aero." the desert. The
party has diseovere-d an alternate route, with a pre
viously undiscovered oasis. If the party destroys
Sanctum, they control de~ert trade. They must find
a way to poison the water supply and choke out
t"e eompE'tilion.

Nadira's Speckled Lotus Petals
During th~ir travel>, the charac

te.. pass through the small town
of Aldersten - a dark little vii
lage of questionable reputation.
Th~y h~anl a rumor about the
local witch-woman, a creature
called Nadira.lt was satd that the
woman is a worshipper of Sloren Tor,
the Lonl of Anguish - an an~ienL

power all but forgotten in modern times.
It is well known in certain cudes that the
worshippers of sloren Tor mow the secret
to poisons. One of them causes an
incredibly painful death. If the char
acters contact Nadira
she may prove to
be a powerful ally,
and n source for
this potent poison _
'p"rkled lotus petals. Because
of her evil tendencies, Nadira will no
doubt ""'pect something in retum from the PCs.
Her Neutral EVIl tendencies make it difficult to
deti'.nnin.. i"" what sh.. might want, when, and
how often.

Nadin the Night Hag: S2 M (uut:<iJer);
HD 8d8+8; 50 hp; Init +1; Spd 20 ft; AC 20 (+1
DelC, +9 natutal); Atks Bite +12 melee (2d6+6 and
disease - Demon Fever Fen save DC 18);
SQ Immunities, SR 25. damage reduction 20/+3.
spell-like abilities (detect d""'3, del/xt evil,
.uUll geed, duell u."I magic, magic mi.<3i1.,

polymorph sdf, ray oftnfubb,ull(, siup at will, dm1m
ha,mting): SV Fort +9, Ref +9, will +10: Str 19,
Dex 12, Con 12, 1m. 1.", Wi~ 15. Cha 12; AT. NR;

skills: Bluff +11. Concentration +I2,lntimidate+ll,
Listen +14, Ride +11, Sense Motive +12, Spcllcraft
+13, Spot +14. Feats; Alertness, Combat Ca.ting,
Mounted Comhat.

Reaver
Black SeJI'OIl is a l;;real war

rior who fought many battle.
in the name of the eharacter's
deity. captured wh!le battling

the KnighUi of Gracious Morning.
the knights hold Black Sedron

prisoner tn their well-protected
rower, Andur Keep, as is Black

Sedron's unholy great:lword, ReaveI'.
It is a powerful, evil relic of the PCs'

faith. This lS a long_term adventure seed
that~hnuld rulminM.. a long rela,ion_

ship with Black Sedron. Should the
Pes be inclined, they may wish to

rescue sedron when they siege the
castle to retripve "is blade.

Black Sedron: Human Fir 7/Blk Grd 6;

SZ M (humanoid): HO 7dl0+21 +
6d10+18: hp 137: Init+6; Spd 30 fto; he 19

(+1 De>; +8 plate Mail): Arks +3 grt41SWOYd +13/+8
melee (2d6+8); SA smite good, sneak atrack +ld6,
aura of despair. command undead, Jerw gm,
fiendish servant, poison use, dark blessing;
SV Fort +12, Ref +6, Will +6; Str 18, Oex 11,
('.on lti, Int 10, Wi, 10, Cha 14; AT.I,R;

skills; Concentration +5. Diplomacy +5.
Intimidate +8, Knowledge (warfare) +6,
Knowledge (Religion) +4, Ride +8. Feats: Cleave,
Combat Renexes, Dodge. Endurance. Great ..leavp,
Great Fortitude, Improved Initiative. Iron wilL
Li,l!;htning Rcflt'xes, Powt'r Att:lck, TOllghncss;
spells: (1) Istlevel: <a"" fear; (I) 2nd level: d'nf~

knell; (1) 3rd level: rontagion.



Olinyx - fiendi,h War Houe; SZ L (fiendish
animal); HD &18+12; hp 56; Init +1; spd 50 ft.;
AC 17 (_1 'lze. +1 n..x. +7 natural): Alks 2. hooves
+ti mod"" (1<16+5). bil" +1 m"l"" (1<1++5):
Face/Reach: 5 ft by 10ft by 5 ft: SO: seent.
lmprom evasIon. share sp<.'lIs. share savin,\\
lhrows. "m!""hic Bnk, sp"u. with blackguard:
SV Fort +4. Ref +3. will +4: Str 20. Del: 13.
Con 17,Inl 7. Wis 13, Cha 6: At I.E;
skIlls: L,st.en +7, SpoH7.

Rellver, +3 unholy ,\\reataword of wounding
eMIt' Lt.....l 10th: P",,,,,,uimts: Ct';Ift Magic AI'JM

an<1 Annur, Mon:ltnkalntn~ sword, unholy hUghr
(creator mUSI be evil): M..r/(J<t Pri",; 55.050 gp;
Wti~lrl: 15 100.

The evil clergy crafted the exceptionally evil and
I"'w"rful w"apun, &,.""r. sp"dncally ror Rlad:
s"dron. It is rumored Ih,u its blackened blade had
heHfm at tts fOIXe and blood in its tl'OuRh. It is
feared nearly as much u the man il was created for.

Haunling
Th.. rharnele", arran&" '" lJlb. ov.. r a ...cludeod

keep in the nonhlands. The ke"p is • .,.,de<:l 10\:0.

tion for the lair secluded, e....ily defensible. and
few know of its tnle locallon. There IS one small
caleh - il belongs tn some else. I md Rnt.. r of
llarren, a bandit lord. claims the keep as his own.
He struck a b.1t;<ain wilh Ihe ke<:p's ghostly inhabi
tants, prOViding them with fresh vIClImS III

Hchan!'\t' (vr ,heir protectiun. Ir Ihe PCS wish 10
take this keep, Ihey must drive Daxter and his
bandas out, aflerwards deSlroyin.l; ils .l;hoslly
mhahitants.

Lord 8Uler of Harr2n: Human: Hr ~: S,/; M
(humannid); HO 2.dJO+zo: hr 12; tn;T +7;
spd 30 f, ..AC 17 (+3 D"". +3 Sludded leather.
+1 Small Sted Shield): Atks BanleBlfe +5 melee
(ld8+2): SV Fon +3, Ref +7, w,ll +0; Sir 14,
[)ex 17. Con 11. Inl 9. Wi. 11, ..h" 15: AI ..".

Skills; Intimidate +7. Search +to Spot +to
Feats: Aiertness, Improved IniTiative, Weapon
Focus (b3t1lea~e).

NEW MONSTERS

PRISMATIC ARCHON

Small Outsider (Good, lawful)
Hit DIc~: 4d8 (18 hp)
luiti.. ti ve: +5 (+1 Dex. lmpruv"d lniliati vel
Speed: Fly 60 ft (perfea)
Armor c...:lalil: 17 (+1 SIze, +1 Dex, +5 ""mml)
Allacks: Prismatic burst +5 rang..d Touch
Damage; S<:e beluw
Face/Reach: 5 ft by 5 ft by 5 fl
Special Attach: Spell-hke ablhlles
S~cial Qualities; Damage reduction 10/+1,

celesti,,1 qualiti"s
SavC$' Fort+t, Rd+5, Will H
Abilitiu: SIr J. Dex 13, Con IU, Ii'll ll. eha II
skm~, I.i,T..n +4, SpoT +_~

Feats: Improved Initiative
Climale/terrain: Any land and underground
Organization: Saillary, pur, or squad (4-7)
Challe.ng.. Rning: 5
Treasure: None
AIi~mcnt:Always lawful good
Advancement.: 4·7 HD (MedIum)

VrtsmatlC aTchons appear as small "hlmmeTIIl~

""11. nf lighl r;>nglng from brighT red 10 glOWing
violet. Easily .onfused with Will-v'.Wi,p", th"y are

in fn" crenturcs of good and law. Prismatic archons
oflen .ome to thiS plane as messengers Or to help
Ct"fatUt"fS on noble quests. Their bodies at"f gaSl.'OIlS
glob..s. with little hdt 01 w"igh\. Eadl pri'maLi"
archon has a muskal voice attuned to ilS .0Jor
(example: all green prlsmallc archons sound
the saml', all ...d rri.mAlie Art'hon< sound lh.. sam...
like different notes). the human ear ••nnot tell th"
difference. but other celestials can.

Combal
t::ach prismatic ar~hon has a prismatic burst. reb

tiw 10 Jl' color
&J. ids fil'~ dal1lag~ (R"nn hall)
ON."ge: idS acid damage (Renex haJI)
Yellow.' 4dl:! electl'lc...l damage (~eJl"" half)



Cru", PuOOll (uncum;cious 1-6 boon, Ponltude
pllrtw, cab 2dS ~tun dallUl~)

81_ ~d. temporary 08"~ (Fort111.11k pgrtW. 1
point loss, when f'!ach 0 D6, IUl'tled 1O slOne)

Wig". Il1$a.n~ 1-6 Iwurs. ;<>, iIroanity spe:D (w1l1-=,
vlOltt Teleponed IdlU I 100 fl't't in I random

dil'P<'Tion (bflu I\fg:al~) Ida for di~tion. If lb.
nctlm would 1j>pf;ll iUllil oojo:cl.. tht:y an: oltifLnltu
appear nut 1O Ihe object, and take 4d8 pts damage,
DO saVUlg throw allowed.

Sp"'JI like Ihilid~: A' 111111- lfiJ, lin"" ml, rtllt

sum,.
Celutial QuaJitiC6' Aura of menace (sa~ DC

13), magic circle aglunst evd, petrlfacuon, and elec
uicity Immunity, t..I..""...., longues, +4 save verses
poison.

SPRING WOLF
Larg" Magical 1\"... ,
lIit Dice, SdlO +IO (3S hpj
Initiative, +6 (+2 ~x, +4 Improved Initiative)
speed: 50 ft
Armur C1/llil1: 17 (_1 size, +2 Qoox, +ti nlllll'll!)

Attacka: D,te +6 mel~

Damage: IdS +5
Face/Reach: S h by 10 ft by 5 ft
Special AU4Icb: 1iip. Howl
Specill Qga.Jitiea: Scent
s",vu: t'on +7, Ref ...5, will .;. 7
Abilhlet:: Sn 17, Dv:: 14, Con l'i, Int 12,

WllI 15. dill 13
SkiUa: Hide 16, Listen -+8, Move Silently +9,

Spot +10, Wildel'llNS lore +2
hi'S: Alertness,I~ 1niti2rn.
Climlte/ternia: hnt fun5t., hill, pllm~ Ind

mounlllnf
OrpniutiOIl: Sohtary, pair, or pacl< (3-6)
Challenge Rating; 4
fuISUre: 1110 coins; soo; guuds; 75" inmu
Alignlllcnt, IlwlY' n"utral good
Advancement: 1:-7 HD (Medium-SIZe); 11·12

HO (I..ng"·S!1.t)

Spring wolves are proteCtors of nalUre, defending
the land from poachers, dc:slIOiI"D. lIud ...u who
would destroy IL They Ippen .., Ia~ normal
wolws with mats ranging from hght sl\ver 10 dad
bmwn. !'ipring wnl_ lilly T~mwl,," wiTh druids
and I1Inr;<'r3.. or prota:t the: land ill packs. TIley
despise: ill hUllWloid l1IetS, especially goblins, who
hunt them [or tMir p.]u. Although lfT'ng wol_
und"mand !'iylv:on 300 rommnn, They C'Ul only
speak their own language

Comb31
Spring wolvu hunt theIr prey in typical wolf

[;ashlon. They Circle their prey, harassm", them, not
1""ln8 ,hem I'M' or sInp. They Ulack In unison,
and do nOl- give up tIte dUlSr!: umil tIl" U1~e( i~ d""u.

U<>WI: Spring wol~3 Can howl It their opponent.
as II- breath W1!apon attack. Th,s IS treated u the 3M
level wizard spell ShOUL

7lip: A ~pring wolf thaI successfully hits with ill;
bite m~y make a trip attcmpt 19 I free Iction with
out provoking an attack of opportunity, No touch
lItt.a<:k i. needed. If th .. tnp fail~ the nrponenr is nol
able to attempt II- trip man"UWr back.

SJciIIs: Spring wolves receive a +4 racial bonus 10
Wilderness Lore when tracking by scent. Spong
wul~ ~i"", 3 +2 nelal hnnll~ 'n Hide, USlen.
Move Silenlly. and Spot checb.

TAURIAN

Large Mapcal Bust
lIit Dice' 7d!()+21 (60 hp)
lnitiative: +4 (Improved InitiottiY'C)
S~40ft

AcmorcLass:: 22 (-1 siu.+13 nal\JT~1)

AUlw, Go..., +10, 2: hoofs +9
Dama&e: Gore 2<1&+4, hoob 1dl0+4
Fue/ltNch: 5 ft by 10ft by 5 ft
spec.W Attam,~
Special Qualities; Immunitie$. $unt
s",va: l'on "'7, R<.f "'5, Wdl +6
Abilities: Str 18, OM 10, Con 16, Int 16,

Wis 16, dla 13
Skill!: Listen! B, Spot +9



ME~CY IS FO~ THE WEAK

...._-~-------~--~-

Fuu: Powe, Att.llck, Improved Bulls Rush.
Cleave

Climal~/I"T'TlJ;n: Any
Organiz.IlioD: Solitary or pair
Cha.lIenge Ralio.i;: 6
T~...unl" None
Alignm"nL: Ilmally lawful good
Advancement: 5-8 HD (large)

Tl,~ Taul'i"llloob like an abnormally large while
Or 8m)' bull. They aI'(', howc""r, on highly in~lli

gent race of noble cruture~. C<-ntunK ago, Tautians
and Minorall"" dw..lIP<l in thl' ""mr mmmuniL;...,.
A1thuug.h 1101 o( the same ~~ci..s, their anceston
may have been similar. For SOme reason, the IWO
rares ~ame b,tter enemIes and will almost always
klll each officr on sight now.

If approached openly. " Taudan is counWU3, if
wary. Poachers have hunted the TaUT...n for Its

horns, which are used as spell components for mind
,hiplding 'pells.

comb:u
T..urians are very imelligem. bUI af<' formidable

foes in melee. It they attack, il IS usu~lIy with
a charge t::.ee below), followed up by destructive
hnnf ~rr~rh.

Chu,g( (£o). Taurians ha~ a devASlating charge
attack. If they h~ve al le~st 30 feet to charge, the
attack cau~eS 6ds +11 to one or lWO opp:ments
(II,in8 rI...w)

I""".",iri",; Taurians are immune to all mind
alfeetin-" spells.

5101ls: nunans receive a +3 racial bonus 10
Search, Spot, and Li'l~n dl~d.s.

l..a"g..~g(S: Taurian••peak lhe cOmmOn longue, as
well as their own.

AHSARIN

Medium Fey
Hit Dice: 6Ja +6 (33 II,,)
Initiative: 17 (13 Dex, Impro~d Initiative)
Spe~: 4Uft
Armor clan, 19 (+3 Dex, +zl... ,hl'r,

-H "Mlur-"l)
Attacks: Long sword +10
Damage: Long sword Id8+J
Facl'/RII'ach,.'i f, by.'i f,/.'i f,
Special Attaoo: Spells
Special Qualitica, Spellll5<:, Will SIIve bonus
Savet: Fori +5, R..f +8, Will +8

Ahililif'.ll' Srr 13, [)PI 17, ['.nn 13, Inl IS, Wis 17,
cha 16

Skills: Hide +2, Listen +6, Sc~rch +5, Spot-H,
Any th ...... +s

Put.., Weapnn Pin""",. Weapun focus.
Improved Initiative.

Climate/tenain, Any, mO/itly cities
Organiulion: Solitary, loosely organized in

.",""ret "'~anizaLiun, in muM la'1:" cili~s.

Challenge Raling: 7
'Irell5ure: Double COIllS; double goods; standard

items.
AJil!oIllllel1l: Alway.guuJ
Advancement: 6-12 HD (medium)

The Absarin are an extremely long-lived rdel',
even by fey standards, A-"es a-"o, lhe Ahsann
moved out of lhe forests and entered city life
IIn''''lnown~L tn humanity, the Ahsarin were the
fir!l r~ ,ace to understand and accept man. Dutthe
Ahsarin were (and sull are) a wry seereUW rae<';
century upon century. they slowly aeclimall'd to
human bOCi~ty. Nuw all LUI lh~ mllSl ~m:i~t1t r-<lCO:S

now believe them dead, if not only a myth to begin
with. What is lelt of Ahsarin sociely is now a
collection of sec....t grou~ and organlzarions Th~
groups a.... ahruislic; huw~v~r. aml usually l.~lp

humanity in many unknown wa~, Meeting in
see.... t, these OOCletle~ help steer the most mfluenl1.1
of any city or kingdom. usIng ,heir long hve~ an"
WisJUlU ii' gUid"s, By lIOW, an Ahr.iIl'in is indistin-



gulShable frolU hum~na; not ",..,n .. true seeingspdl
or W liluo willl1!veal them. H"",,,,,,,,r, on. Ahsann
un .aI.....ys ide:nUly <UlUther of wir~ They may
h~ve offspring with hllJQ.lM 01" eh= The cl1iIJ~ll

always appar "human" 2nd ;are lOO'l. Aluann lor
..Jlmumuandpul." !I In fact, most ofthalU have
onr non-hhsarin putllll- M.oo.ny 5iIgea haft speculat.
ftI that this is why they an indistingumhabk froul
h_~

TJ..,n: is~ rumor dI't m rnI 'offshoot" of their
taU; brob off centuries ago. but no gnrxI Ahurtn
has~r eonfirmoo dlia.

Combat
Ahsann generally p~fer nUl to fight. They are

nnt r~Mly or inept; thay ju.t do like to dl':lw
attention to tllelU~lves. I{ n","p"",,,"}', however, th.,
~re excellent swordsmen. using their nawl,,1 V,,~r.

in combat. MOIlI would ,till ch""9C to use their
.pelk All Ahurin have the abihtie. or a sorcerer
equal to theif Hit Oil: Il:vr.1.

will SA"': BoIlMJ: All M,ann have a natul"..lly
'''Cura mind, and thay re<:elVe a +4 On ill will :loave,
(nUL indudf'd ..bovf.).
lAn~ltgn .. tJl Msariu l"uw rommon, ElWin, .nd

th.m own tongue. M()$t know at leut J~ IIl0t'"

bngu:agK.

SHADOWIl,AVEN

Small Ubdud AnillUl (lbCOrporuJ)
Hit DIce: 2d8+2 (ll)
lnitilltive; +J (On)
Spud, fly 60 ft (sood)
t\mlor dus: 15 (+3 Du, +l siu., +ldefectioD)
Aflacb, IncorponW claw H
D;uuage: Ino.J,p:..~1 cia.... 1M temporuy

Strf,ngdl
Face/RUm: S ft by S ft by S ft
specbl Anac.u: Strength damage
Special Qualitiu: Un~In~al
Savea, Fort it Re{ +4.. Will +2
Abilitie.: ~U' -, Dex 16, Con -.lnt2, W'rs ll,

Cha 12
skill" Hide +10, I1s~n +5, Spot +5

fab: Flyby ~Ltack

Climate/tenaUt: Any
Organization: SoliUlry
challeD~ lUting: 2
'Ireuun; NODe
Alipm"'lt: Alway> chaotic eYil
Advabcunenl; :t-J HD (small)

Shadownvens :t~ undead bud, ere.led to~
.~ {amlliars and pets- Mon are pfu from ",I gods
Of milnuUClul'l'ti by nt!C'rom.ncfrs by some
unknown ntual. "!bey h...~ die gem.·nd ..rn. .nd
shape of regular ravens, but are entirely Ill:IIde of
~h"llO'W.Their eyes glow. dart red and their cries
.re KreeclLilq; whisper'!l. T1lf.y will obey their mas·
ter, but a~ willful and sly. They.re .lw~)'1llwking

to {ee<! (ue Wlow).

Comb~t

ShadoWTavens love to au.ack out of the night sky,
divr.-wlllbing th" unaw"~.When Indoors, they lie
in wait in high, dark cornen, ..lwilYs wat.<:hful fnr
opportunities.

Slnllgllt 0<I"'''8r: On a succ.n{ul,tllke, II living
crean.lfe sul!.,,,, 1-2 pu o{ Itmporary stlength dl.m_
age. h cnature teducc<! to 0 streugLh ill this w:ay
d,es. Th,s IS the onJy WIly a shadow",ven c"n feed.

U..JaJ: The shadowraVl!:D II und.ad, lind is

immune 1O..n wind-alT~tin& ~p"Ib. dlseaw, SlUn
mng attaeb, crimal hiu. poi30D., paralyab, sulxlual
""'mage, or death from m;assive c14map.

IPIa1f'J"'J't11I: Tlu! shadowravwn II Impel'VlOUS to

ihm.ge =pt by I:nd.antfd _potU-, magi<:, or
Other incorporeal cre.ruru. Any d.nu&e sustaiJlft1
from " corpoteal K>utc<l! hat ..~ chana: of not
affecting thp shadowrav..n. Shadownvena may P"'Z
through MIIid objeru ill will.

___NEW ARTIFACT..,S~__
JAl.ENOR'S SHIE\.P (MAJOR ARTIFACT)

Htstory
The legend of Jall!nor began • millennium ago.

Till! "",wedu! warrior g~w to might dunng the
In{ern.J War, the otherwolldly InvuJon th..



MElley IS FOil THE WEAI\

oo:urreJ t1unll~ tho: ",~I uf Killg MalidwlUn IV.
Just. teenag:r WMD the _r bepn,Jale.nor '"''lI5 the
801" SUrvlYOt of the amaU southern farmmg VlUage
of his binh., 1M sh~ of )'1'" arvwlwr Mvil alurk.
Tin: yuuu. I~ml and joined the hnts army,
wMre he dutlnJUlshed ht.mX1f I'l'pe.~ u • fcar
~ tighter. He roM lfl rank qurlly to b.rome
the younS"! pnual to n'f'T ~rn in King
M..J.iclwnan's lon:o.

The ckvillords that began tlus mter pb~r ron
fhct took noU! of jalt'nor's suctesse< and ploned his
~ln1tlir," Th..ir agpnL' infiltr:l~ the gl!lll!nal'~

(UIl:rs, loOWlJlg fur MId d~llon. TM bcUI)\IJ
came dunng I mghltime ambush nur lilt kJn~

dom', upual. J.allnor'l army (..II upon IlSlllf .as
br(l(heT r"l'11I"rl nn hm!""'r and devil, ""i"a! [rom
the skies. Undone. the general rallied his forces
in a final stond doomed to fail. Heanoll htl fmal
enes of denance, the gods answered his prayers
Th..y i,,(ll-J Jal..nnr'~ ~word and shield wilh the
ir",si~libJe force of divine retribution. Ag.in~t

.11 odds. the j\cncr:>! and his rem~unm!!. waman
vanquished the d.v,] horde poi-J on Ih. brinlc of
virrnry.

In In I(:t of brazen hC'roi.m. jalC'nor pu,C'rtd tht
",m'l.lnin~ Dmllg of th~ lang to PUrGUi the f1lnd$
InIO the 1oo_ls of wir bmrwo pia"" Th.. l'Ur'

~~nlll lllll' ua:ur..,J Il",,,, "'main an ~nignl<l. 11M,
~nC'rll Ind hi' lmay DC'~r returned, but nC'ltftcr
d,d Ih~ MmOnle hoIni

II is rumored WI I p~. sfUmblM It'rv- I
)worU ;oml ,Jueld cu...,..,J Ill" wlfulK.m .lut Will
hoc to thC' touth HC' brouYtI the Implements hi,
rebgww order.....hete they tellUtned for thl'ft hun
dred Y"" A 1'0)"'1 u&", diV"nW'....I Ike. Ih..........,n1
.....J >Il1dJ lIl<lld-.N tl>t dnuiPIK>n ofJ.k~J. .nd
l'C'C{UdlC'd thC' monla ..,hn'l"",h the ll.rtIfaeu of the
k,ngdom-s gtelll"l huo. whUl the monaSl.ry
refuwd. I~ O'l1'I!nl nng. Malkhnl11n XII. ~n1 h,)
fon:u 10 relnC'",", tl>t .ni(I(:1S. "" w lunp JllCn
.mVC'd II Ihe monlllllcry. lhey found It In smolder
lit! roms. the s""Oro and shield missing_ Only Ih.
shield has resurfa(~ ,inc,. muul';h it:> cunelll
wh~rubout.1 arC' unlcnown.

......n
In the ha-nds of a neutnl eharaeut. the uu.ld IS

a humble +1 item. Any evil ereafUre lhal holds Ihe
;lem suff,,,, 60.16 ptJlllL) uf •.LIlI'''-l';e (Fortitude aa~

for lwJ(. DC 20)

In the hands of a lloood creall,lre. Jalenor's slutld
IS a medtum sh~1d +5 "The wield.r N.h. .h;,.1<1 ;.
i.lIlJl1ly Immw", Lv fi.... '" ..u 11$ fonus" 'lIld lY..
dam.~ ~1K>n lS/fI!, nw, fo.llow1n~ powe:n an:

In conllDwl eff.cl: J~IUf ..../. p"'luno" fro..
.blcllrs, fIOuaIoII fro'" spdlJ:, mu saI"g, lOIlpes.
~ir .ide "!'Ii""f .vil. The (o.llowin~ powe" I....
aYll.iLabk It will IS I ftu IClIon: "",ri"..." /igJIl. uk
pem wlllwllr mtI1, fly. Ihe I./uetd t1n cast dIspel
mllgie twice a day All Jptll.llb row..... al ra.,....
[e",,1 20.

The lone ....ay to desrroy the shIeld IS to mel! It

down m a forge on the m. ofJalenor" dymg breath.

Adventure Hook
There are rumors of a plrat. c~p13ln who pllln

t1e.-..J a IUnll-)Uul.." "~:>*l. I, i> ~ltI he I~Overed

In Indent shield rhlt prolects him from aU hann,
~nd h, t.1-n now understand all tangu.oges - even
that of th~ dolphlnl af'O\lnd hts shlpl

RING OPTHI'. P.l.P.MII!NTS
(MINOR ARTifACT)

The COuncil of Storms crelted Ihese rings
~"'"IUIII::> ~1IU. Seven arC' Iu"""n to oCDSt. il is f>OSM
bk theN: aN: OIM", rhou&ft II 1951 twO hll...., b«n
rlest~ t:.ach alUnc:11 member wore 11 as a badge
of om~. and u-t iT •• In .. rf.......VP .....apon.
11.. Coun.:il dWol~ emr centuries of douunlfKC',
fillllng prey to power-hungry ma~ and pohucal
Kh"mu. r~ nnlP lfiu.u.:. only to dJso>ppear
VVln an... '\lldly. II..· -,,",,u uf tniI~"1I ....d.
hand', voIaule enetglf$ peruhed with ~ Council
Th~ ptJ'Nl'rfuI rinp bmd en,'l:'" from ail

four ..l~"",nu, granllng a WIde ran~ of powers_
Th. _a....r ran ~urvi~ nn any of the elemental
pllnes - hC' can bruth and doo:s nOI IlIkC' damllSC'
SImply by belnllo there. Ho.....ver. the wearer must
find his own means ofso,n8 to and from the plane~.



_.n
The follawing ~,., no: ......ble It WIll, _ta

"""'" fru jaU, -U jllLD n.-e, and ....m ~klt/DllS Jirc.
T1~ following major powers are available once per
day: fire""" 150:16. lightnIng hoIr ISd6. WII' of mid
15d6, ire,,!oMy (twenty minute duration).

A ring of the elements can be destroyed by a
n~Ldbu(i"" .Lri1<e. The Wl'~~r must declare (hl~ as
an action and strike hi~ fist into the VU"nJ.
All wlthm 50 (teL of the destroyed ring tan 5<112
poInts of <hm.:oga plus "notho.r SdCl polnlS of
cbmag;: for....d. major~r nnt owe:! in dw bu 24
bout$. The~ type rann by each victim is ran
dom among the four elements. Eolch m8Y Ill&U •
~flel[ $;II"" (DC 20) for luol£ The "",aru of tM nng
perishes.

Advo:nLu", Hook
II local monardl hu ordered all upeJiliuo of

heroIC adventurel'll to ilCck out II dungeon where an
elemental portal exiSts. This portalleada to a plane
where un~ uf th~ rings lies, bur which plane? It is
up to the c.haracters 10 deal with that noble Vllrly."'"
W4!11 at' the dungeon lnhllbiunts, before. ming the
dangers of some unknown elemental plane.

AUqUA'S fOUNTAIN OF TRUTH

fir to the~ deep m the most treacherous
mt'l\ln""ins., hOi near the COtiI of the Deep So,
ren~ one of the won~~I;csof good' AliqulI·s
Pool of Truth. A crystal-dUt fountain made of
platinum and Jade, It is thirty feet :lcrosa Dnd half
U llill as" man. In lhe middle of the fountain slands
a life size statue of a beautiful smiling maidpn, he.
:ltll15 l.Ipliftl:d to the sky. lie. whole body shimmeT3.
;u sn. II made of pI.I~ platinum, yet Mr features
appear a\ though moIc1td from lIlpple day by a
~k<

A!IP ago this fountain ...... &diuted to a long
lost godden of punt benl\l'Olenc:e, boIdinJl: truth
.btM! :In ,,1.._ This ('llrlng deity bl..sgd a erafted
fountain with miraculous powt:llii in hi~ or hB
TI:lme, imparting healing. divination. and some MY
the po-r to giW! back hfe to the dec ed, aU (rom

the Wltl:t of this fountain. Good trzw,~rs wtre weI
~ to driuJ,: from the {oun12in, and thty~
nO more :IUlltelWlllCt: for the oUy; n... _ters blessed
eamtSt kings and dIplomats with vexing problems,
:lnll ,udrt.nly lhe men knew thl answers to their
dilemmas. This godd~u' fuunlllin averted waT:'l and
helped heal the land,

ThIll Goddess's High-l'nelltess W;IS n:lmed i\liqua.
PeThaf\< ~hl' WlIS elVl!n, or granted an extnmaly long
li~, for w watched OWl' the pool in her deity's
IIllIM for tt.n~ providing the forel!$ of good
anyuung theyn~ When the al;" PIM,~ MI did
Aliqut's~ though 10 mud! P'"' lov. and
eanng rem'inHl th.at the fountain teJllilin~d PJU'nt.
But wtlh the passing of ages, the storil!$ :lnd Ioa
boD of the fountain were torsonen by almost every
Ullt:.~ ~pen of tho- ['001 ~malned, however,
and Aliqua's descendants guard the foulluin ~Lill

1b most, the fountain boe.a.mc myth, but to powerful
kings, wi7ened sages, and high prieitl of today's
gods, i, is v~ry cuI. Some haw. p.ven made dw jour_
ney to the l=t Valley of Truth to taste the cleat
WIltar and fmd u... truth of the "-8"'1-_.n

The Founw.n is DOt MntlllJ1t, but autom.aual.1y
u:lCIi iLl gr-tH pnwe" when ne.Pded. The fountain
decades if those pcrwus Ire necessary, not the. user.
The. foilowinJl: be.neJics OC:CUr with one drink U>d are
avaibble once perd.ay, par indIVidual o( good aLgn
menl: prDfUriDPI fro- ellil good l.epry, lIe"f",li~ ptNSI)fl,
liPId ""'" seriol<S 1I'01<n#s. The following greater pow
en are available once per week, per individual of
good alignment: /,.,,1, reSI<rr«!, "lid rtg.,,_rIl!icII. The
fOUlltains UlUSL potent po~r i.. G....afPf DlvltlJlflon.
This power i:I u..ble onu per liletim.. (no matter
how IlUIny times resurrected), 1f;tD individual with
a dire problfom or issue, thai afleclS bundl'fik or
thouKnds of I;ws. drillb from tho. tounuln asking
for guidanee, the foUowing 0CC\In; an :Indent but
boeauuful voice ansWl!rs, "Look within: The drinker
gains an tDielli~DCf!and wisdom ol2S WIth _peel
to th.al problem only. Tl~ eff""L lasts (or twO _b
or until 3OlllCOne solves the problem. When the



eHec:1 dWlpoIta, all .mwen J'efILI.in. This probl~m

must bt.Ip Olhtn and ~rall mUSI be of goodly
lUltun1.. A p"rson oJ good or -..mo.I allgnllM'nl lNly

moe the Gra"'r o.VillollUu<1 (with lhe founlllJn's
approval).

MUDI of Denruetioo
Svppoeedly, pourinl the: blood ofa murdered unJ

com, mind WIth thaI of a poisoIloId virgin cl.nc.n.
danl n( Aliqua and sti.-l inlO the hl-.l _len
WIth an unholy symbol, will end; and destl'O)' the
fountain for'\'Yl'r.

Th~ Lou VLllcy o(Truth
Th. .....11., il in .I long mounl:l.ln nns-.

Thh mounfaln ",nF holrl~ ........dy humaonid~ and
JWillrwll dans thaI oc<;a5ion.al.ly Wilr with ~.dt

oth~r. The humanoid naces, somewhere on a deep
.ulH:orw:ioul IIWI!, .tay away from Ihl vallly. Thl
dwarvpo of Ihf' Imn On:'~plil.l..r CIao ~n"w uf L11~

valley and respKI it, liSmore tlun one dan leader
hos visited there:. Many who have ~otten 100t III the
maununn. looktng for Ihe valley have been lucky
"T\01lgh In run Inm. dwarven plILrul.l{ UI~Y {~d Lhe
I~I I"vel~n .R' good-minded, they help them to
the: vaJ1"Y enlr:uu:e If they fed the t~len ha....
1_ than noble Intentio=, the: ~llng I, hOlllle
The v.lley IbIo:lf ill uu tho: COiI»t uf LI.., 0.:-.-., s..•.
ThrouJ;h • tnO; of ~phy (or, perhapa. pily
Illlerventoon) the vaI1ey .. ludden, .....h thaI, _0
10 tha 'Y" of an nperiertcM 'leaman, Ihe eOll1lo<:e
luob unly Ii"" • :JwIluw, I1iU1VW co...., of UK to no
one. One must land by small boolts, and uaw.l
:uound I C\lrved dtff to He the valley. Sentn.. ("c
wlDw) keep an tye OUI from bodt land.nd sea.

In l.I\le ...Jky ...~ the ",mpk ground:!; thaI hold
Ahqua's Faun""ln of Truth. The temple: is SImply
calIM lruth. N a Te$ung poo of an .nlf~l

and after c.nmnM o( dlvi_ powr'. II... entiR' ....1
Icy and ..II wllo.~ in it.ll't immune from xT)'Inlo
loam ." or any othf',r form of d~tK[ion ,pells.
All mapcal COmmun>eallon and PS'OniC pow*n (ail
fO pie,.... Ih. ""11..,, hullhey.~ u!"lhl~ ;osid~ the
valley.

~ valley Ind temple hold Ihy,L1y letS than two

hundred people devoted 10 the fountain. MOSl are
brohn lnra rh ..... grntl('<'- .""i~nlS, pmt.e<:ton,.nd
d.iKJpla..

The .lS$lStanlS are the clem of the valley. 1My
haMJ. all admuunranon funcuon.. bh uading
wilh I.... d.... rv'C'I (nr !lUpplie and &.alioS with

C'lXllacl from the! world OUtside tIM! mountains..
There an:: usually thIny to fifty denC$ from IewI
OIM to ~w.. Thit numblt variotI d~ fa =my
d~nOl who undf,nau journeys to oth~r good
kiDgdolll.1 to sel'¥le as counselon or diplolll.lts.
All pnests 5e1'¥le the ~ood ~ntheon and nl'Ve' any
OIM god in particular. The head Ulmant is Mothe.
Jemo of the Truth. Jeml ilia deric uf aUt le....t

Th~ prolecton .R' o( the warrior, MInger and
paladin daMe&. At Iny tima, theA are from fifty 10

IIeventy_f1ve protectors In rhe ",alley or !,"rrolllng
u,e ...tlley enICllllC"'" Almosr Ilin~ry percelll a~

warriors dedical~d to protecting the fountain.
Sl.:lymg m one valley deten mOllt rangers, and
d~(endlng (asop~ 10 anad,lng .vil) 10 not I.h.
",Ding of mOIi! ~adins, bul the~ a~ uceptiolU.
One such exception is Hi~h Protector Tasik
Aqulayn, a paladm of 10th I_I, .upposedly the
de5':endan. of Allqua Iwof'!U'I(

The dixipln are lIn order of mania who lortt:ted
aboul thf'l:C' hundn:d)'Can ago. _II after th~ assIS
tantS and protK"," had gua.rded tha {OIIOUtln
(nr Ihnu..nd~ of )PH.... n,.. ""renily of the valley
h.d dr.own • .KOI'C' 01" 10 of waneknn! monb.
"I'hey tihd the: valky admm"len to sU)' and Wm...~

The dtseiples have been III the ....n..y """r 'fIICC.
M.ny of the elena .nd wamon ha..., studtcd the
lCadnn~ of th~ slMll monastery. Appranmately
I_nty per cenl of the ~n1ors and prlesl5 have
1-2 lewis of monl. M....~r Euuy. 10 moll}, of nUl
level. tuehn thUlf'OUP within a lemple mon.aslery.

Emry usually has Zo-35 dedlated !Iud~nlS, plus
those warriors Ind priests learning
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The following :s«tion i~ an example of an evil
camp.ngIl, easIly adaptO!d 10 any fantasy setnng.

DEVONO THE VEIL

ill discu5lIed ulrOUghOUI thi~ chapter, it i~ impor
Ulnl to C....3t .. a S<!tl1ng that appeals to both the OM

~nd lhe playl'rs. This e~mpalgn romblnes lotrlgue,
nl~tery and uvloration - the direction and style of
play detennined by the playen and OM. Each play.
er hu c....atO!d a character p....pa ....d to meet the thaI·
It'nges Ihis Slyle of play will provide. Ahhough Ihey
an, ilIa)' iug "viI dlaracl.t:l's, th"y hav" chOSt:u tu Vlay
characten that ,ha.... a common pa:n and a similar
goal.

The characters are Initiates of a mysterious cuh.
This cult,.,...b to =u~t an andent power - the
Witch-King, Izzal Mahdi, Lord of the Ocad - a
creature lost for oVl'r three hundred years. N;
nl'wly.lnlr!arPd amlyr .._'<. rh .. th.rattl''''' mn", jnln
the in Sl'CHch for Tamaral. Ihe lost City - the la"
known resting pbce of Illilt MahdL The campaign
beg,"" wrthin the ruin headquaners, a temple at
the edge nf dvili7.atinn. Here the pany will !>egin
their quest. not only to restore their divine master
but also to rise Within the mnks of the cult and
claim the glory of a 10111 age.

This theme was chosen because it allows the
playcn a cham:e to develop a SlOry in their cho~n
d",,~·cuon. Incorporatln/; each of the elements thl.'Y
felt were important. Induded is not only deep.
illlJJlel"loiulJ pby - cult pulilil' ami intrigue· but
also actlon·adventu.... - wilderness exploration,
and searching for the I.=t City. This has allowed the
n ...atlon of not only a well.baJ.nced game, but an
clljoy~ble Olle as wel1.

INTRODUCTION
Al ,hp ...-IgP nf ,hp knnwn worltlll .... ~ ooHntlary

like no othel'. The Veil of Shadows. a~ il' is known,
""J"Irat"s our world from thc Land of Shlldows; the
land of the hVlng IS sepa"'ted from the ....alm of the
rlP3rl Fpw nnrlP,",f:lnrl ,hp n3tH'" nf thp vpil nr lhp

perverted mirror image of our world beyond - but
one Ctty thnves on the cunoslty of those whowould
knnw mo....

SURA SANS, THE CITY Of DUS~
Sura Sans,s the bhght of socIety, a festenng boll

nn rh .. hps" nf rl ......nry anrl gnndn ...~. Thp d,y
preys on the weakness of mortal nature. catering to
the immoral lusts and urge:; of the land beyond thc
veil. People come to Su", Sans for one reasOn _ to
emhrare the daTkne.". which thl')' cannnt. find in thp
civilized world. The party i. nO different. for this i.
the home of the Cult of thc Witch-King. Ikncath
the Fulgor (an immen", lower housing a bluing
heacon of light) I;p." the tWistM ",l'l"Pl.< and narrow
al1e~ of a decadent, ~inful haven (or the dregs of
civilized society. It is a city of unrest, II tClllm of
greed, deceit, lies and cotnlption _ the perf...:!
llUme fur a Jangeruus cult Ilnd il.'l dal'k brotherhood.

C:eogral'hy
Sura San. re.lli to the (ar 1I0nlt, huddled bt:twttn

the Veil and the Kragan Kors - a jagged, inhos
pliable mountain ",nge. 1 he CllY ttself stretches for
np3rly 3 mil.. alnng thp far.. nflh.. wI!. anrl PIIPnrl.
perhaps a thousand yards away at the (urthest
point It is mode of mllny materials - wood, swnc,
canvas - all bunchO!d together in a maze of dark
nooh and narrow al1e)ll\. Inhahitant. nf twenty
yean nill get lost in illi twt~ted confine~; newcOm·
ers are even worse off. It's best to spend the coin
and buy a guide rather than getting lost _ a death
warmnl in Surd Sans, even for a ",mng pany nf
advenru....n.

Beside the city reslS an immense Ink" of
unknown depth. callO!d the Murk The Murk Is fO!d
[lUlU a llalTUW river L1,at wimh .JUWlI frum the
mounuin pea6. Numerou. docb line the northern
shore of the Murk, crentin/; a shantytown called
FishkIll Thousands of fisherman and their famille.
call Fbllkill Ilutut:. as wt:lh a, a guuJ lIumbel' uf
laboren and dock men. It's a noisy, busiling ploce.
Adventurers would do well to keep their heads On a
.wtvpl nr ,h..y mlghll~ lhelr rll~S



Off to the wt">l uf lhfl' M\lrk. pIl'rhaps a mill!' or so,
laY' tM edge of dot KarVlr&ad - a h.nh folQl; of
p~ and fir& that encom~no 1df than a h=
dnd miles of ttadless waste. The Ito~nnad IS a
cln:ary place lefl'mi..ut wiul 1~lIger. Fenrious J-o<
h\lnt ..ithin Its apamo: - lurking behind thfl'
tnmb of masslVl!, age-blacb:ned trel!'S - hungry
for ptf'y. The woodsmfl'n and hunan of the
Kotfl'nrud a~ feara! predawn in weir own right,
braving the forest for food and supplies on a daily
balis,

lI!adtng ~llth, from Ihe Red Gate, I. the only
road to or from Sura Sans - the Last Highway.
The !.Ast Hi.dtway mclUldel'$ past the M\lrK and
through th, scrub plalM baelc toward civilization.
Primarily. me.rtohant~ and 'tilden u"'" the. Lau
Ihgh~. Oddly fl'JlOUgh. lone traveler:! lIrr;,,;,1g by
...-ay of the lolst Highw.y tll1"e1y Ie.ve once thfl')"w;
uri,""

Population
The aty of Dusk boasts a population of nearly

25,000 mona4 at .11 raeu and cultur= Il onfl'
at the largest cioe:! in the realm. dwarfed only by
the eapltal, Vol Duar. Sura Solns IS • haven for
~u.gee!l of.11 "~s, a SlIncfll.ry for villains. and
a home for the eril.ed.. Its siz.e reflects tlle Jarknos
mherent to the realm, and the attraction mortals
hav. to daeadence. H\llllilIIll, abov' all others, domi
IUltl lhe population of the dty _ Olll!r 50% of tho!
inhabitants are of human stock. perhaps demon
straun,l; ~ laek of moral fortitude in the meke-up of
their cuituN.

Economic.
While morally bankrupl:, Sura Sans h2s. thriving

«UllOm"~ to the Laud of Slwdows pnwideJ
~nts with goocb unavailable cbe...here. The
city lualf eontams bn.>thak, tlvam&, gamblin~

hotun, slave auctions, gladiatorial pits, exotic
woeapoll smiths, alchemist $hop$, and a slew ofuther
~ and serviees thai bring an inOw: of wcalth.
Sura sans Is a city of sm, and Sin generates emrbl
t.aIlII1!\Il!nue

Polllics
Might WAb right in the City of ~k Thoso!o

strOna CIlOll&!> to cnforce: rulu. mab rhc.... The
~ hieran::hy is .. tln~ web of power, wealth,
.nd !fIlItlS. currently, the Nigh~tcll ~ speeifieal_
ly their commander -IMlllb we m""t p"""'r withIn
the city and they demonstrate their force on the
bessan and degi!nerala at the boltom of the socilll
lad~r.

The Nightwatch is a hodgepodge band of mel'Cl!
nllrice, cutthroat:!, ex-soldiers, and thug, who gu.rd
th. Pulgor, the Black Gata, and the North W~ll.

They are the fi",t. .nr! ].q~1 line of defeme againn
fon:es or ereatu1'eS attempting to escape tllC I..1Ull u(
ShlKlow thrcrugb the Rl.aek eate. This :service - and
the risks involved _ makes the NIghtWiltl:h an
inVlllu;ohie ass&.nd t!wolr commandO!r knows II.

Ruland Grimes command5 the N!ghtwalC1a wil.li
en Iron fist. Bruull}' efficient, heartless..nd amora~

he ill pcaibl}> tha molt furad man in the CHy••nd
willI pxl no&SOJl - hisNth~;~ ~ndary. If
diJpleaxd, he deslrO)'3 the source ark c6plcas\lrl!:.
llalray-d, he de£U'<.Jy$ his be:~rs, their fumili~

friends and their usodatU. If th..... is Ollfl' rul, to

follow while ill S\lfII Sans, it II thil< - don'l .roo!

Ruland Grlme!l.

Ruland Grimes, Nightwatch Commander:
Human Ftr 10: CR 10; SZ Mcdium (humanoid);
HO IodlO; hp 72: Init +6; Spd 30 {[.; AC 19 (-HI

plate. +1 De.x): Ath Long..word +10/+5 melH
(ld8+3), longbow +10/+5 ranged (IdS);
SV Fort +13, Ref +5, Will +5; $11' 16, I)..,. 13,
Con 16, Inl 10, Wis 10, Cha 14; At LE;
Skills: cLmb +6, IntimiJaI.e +Il, Kn......Wgp
(1«aI) +Il, Ride: +6; Swim +1:, r'Uts;~
ComWt~ End\lranu,GteIlt cle=e, Dod&<;
Grut Fomrnde, Imprl:rllelllnitlaUV&, Iron will,
Mobility. Light1.li.n& RdIaa. I.ude.nhip. Pmwr
AltKk, Quielc Draw.

Less obvious. but nurly u powerful is Ule J..i&.Ill'
Keeper - the exiled wizard who maintains the
Pulgor and lives WIthin the Tower. Kl'ystol the
Sl:uurge, a.!i he. call. him.",l{, hu IIW<! in Sura Sans



for nearly a decade, Exiled from his position as eouM
wIzard In vol Duar for expenmentmg wIth the
n....mm~n'k Ml~, K~lns fled tn ,hl' onl' rhy wherl'
hi~ re'l@,uch cominu~ unhindered. He now hu a
horde of animated corpses and skeletal trl'ations
ev,dence of h,s Connnl1M !'fiu",h of necromancy
- lh~, pm'.... ' his "'''''l'r s~nrmm,

KrysIOS lhe S(,ourge: Human W1z 15: SZ M
(lll1",.."ui,]), HD 15,]4+15, hp 60: Illil +3: SpJ 30
ft,; AC 17 (13 Dex. ring'" p1'Or«ricm 1-1) Ada 13
Jcfr"Ji"8 If"Arl..sr"ff+LU/+S melee (I d6+3): SA
spells, summon familiar; sv Fort +5, Ref +S, Will
+9, Str 10, ~;t 17, Cou12,lul 18, Wis n, dIan:
AL CN: skills: Alchemy 117, Concenlration 113,
D,plomacy -HI, Craft (brewlJlg) +U, Knowledge
(politics) +li, Knowledge (planes) +19, Scry +19,
SpelJuaft +19. fea~, Brew Potion, Cre,He Arlll~

and Annor, C",ate Rod, C",ate Staff, Create Wand,
efl'ate Wondrous Item, forge Rmg, MaxImIZe
~f"'Il, .'~rrihP ""mil, ~i1l'n' '~f"'lI, S'ill SI"'lI Spell.,
(4) 0, Jolle, Jel«l "",gic.flolrc./Jghl. (5) bt. ",,1m
sp'a'l, endure deme"u, e"large, magic miuile, shocking
g,asp;(5) 2nd: ,onlln,ml flame, da'lllghl, fI~m'"8
_<ph,,,,, pro",ritm from affllW<. _<wm/,wn IPtIlm'H JI;

(S) 3rd: blink, dilptl magic. flame Imow, glUt'OWS form,
1,1151<; (S) hh: dim,,,rio,, doc" phAntasmll1 kilkr, scry
'ng, showl; (4) Slh: dowdk,lI, f«bl,,,,,,,d, "'ghl"''''';
(3) 6th: cird, ofa'3th, Jisi"ugrlllr, npwlsiDlt;
(2) 7th: /i"gfr ofJmll" i,u,,,,ily; (l) 6th: IlorriJ
wilti,,1(.

RELIGION

The•• are an incredibl. num~rof religions with
lJl the confines of the city. New cultll crop up tbily
as ancien! power; afl' unurthed within the land of
sl.a,]uw amI drlifad" juurn~y thrul1gl, tl,~ slact..
Gate in ",,,,,,,,nee. Among Ihe mo,n popular and
mfluentlal are the Cult of Witch-Kin:;: and the
chronider; of Gorrosk.

cull of the Wilch.King
Active in Sum Sans sin.e the dly was fmmd...-l

nearly three hundred years ago. the cult remains a
dnvinj!; force In curren! affairs. Thc cull centers on

the worship of hUI Mahdi. Lord of the Dtad, and
Wltch-Kmg of the Lost City, Tamaral. This ancient
booing once ruled ~ V;\~l ..mplfl' lhal range.:! the
length and breadul of tIle IUlOWIl lands. IUllt Wll>;
betrayed by his chief lieutenants, buried alive in a
tomb of ghastly horrors. In the confusion thaI
(ollowed. his empire fell ~nd is now only ""mem_
bered in legend. The Cult wishes to free their
master, and "".to'" him to hia rightful place as
..mperor of the world. Th~ su""h for the s'gns of
thelmr C-ity. ~nd fnr thl' ,.........t. In lInlnrldng Ir--l'1lf"
tomb. The priesthood of the Witch-King ~ a wur~e

for knowledgc on necromancy_

Chroniclen of Gorrusk
Gorrosk WaS a mad prophet who lived nearly a

thousand years ago who foretold the Witch-King'S
fall. and hundn,ds ofuth~r ~Wlll.S Ural lid." "Olll" to
pasll, Hia worb are maddening to decipher, bUI full
of mvaluable mformauon for those who can, The
Chmnklers boogan ~s ~ group of scholars smdytng
the prophedes. but eventually gn,w imo all ~lJti",

religion. They believe that the future of the world is
detaIled wlth'n Gorrosk's works. and It IS thell' duty
In d.... ;phpr ,hl' world'. (Me. The pTie"lhood of
Gorrusk specializes in divination and boasts the
land's fo""most ""pelts in the field.

Magic
MagiC 's rampant on the streets of Sura Sans.

Street magicians perform lighl shows on busy cor
ll~n.. A1dl~mi.!:; Lrew 'lr\:aU" mixlu",. in back alley
shops and sor<:erer:s patrol Ihe stand watch at the
Blade Gale, Strange n!lics of all shapes and SIzes are
carried from back from the Land of Shadow - to be
wId olllllell:hant caraV-d'llo 0]' tl·dd~J fur pl~a,"]'~, uf
the flesh. There are no hard fast rules governing
magIc with the city limIts or WIthout.

SITl:S Uf INTEIUlST

Previously mentioned are several of the more
lmportanl s,tes wllhJn and around the ellY; here IS
mo.... dl'tJlIL This i. not ~n pyh~""lvl' II" of lhe
intereSting locales that ~an be found in Sura Sans or
beyond, ju.l a brief lisl 10 get you s",ned.



The Black: Gale
Arguably the most impolUnt sile wilhiu dl~ city

is The Bl.o.ek Care. This portal ~land, nurly twenty
fl"et t.ll~ ten fl"et WIde and rompri5td tnurely of
omldian. It;~ r,h.. and.."! gal"WlI)' Ihl'Ough t~ WII
of shadows - tJw: only~e into the dark. twi
h~ht realm beyond. NOI even the Chronidtrs know
how long the portal bas exISted. or whit btlng c....
alJ'il ;t. " !<imply ~rand.~ In d..fianl"f' o( 'lays and
scholars. a teStament of an unfathomablt ancient

"'""".At leasl a SCOre OrNIghlWllLth &'lards protect the
Blad: Ga~ at all urnl:$, 1'Iuo:w: d..fl'nd.." pmlI'rt

against inVUlon or .ltK.It ft'Oln the KI'OSS the veil
These ~n are _ned w.uriors, aecu:stomcd to
pitched hallie.. n.y rom. from all walb of Iif'\
having but nne thing is oommnn - thee hLout'lk are
IOUp as ...i1s.

typiul Ni,htwiltehnun: Half Ore Ftr 3; SZ M
(hUlDllt>Oid); HD 3<110; hp 28; Inil +5; Spd :w;
/I.e 17 (+1~ +s cN.mmatl Armor, +! Sm.ill
M"t.al shidd); A<h t.nnt:"""rd +15 m"l.,. (Td8+3);
SV r'Ort +5. Ref +2, Will +1; Su 16, Dex 13.
Con 10. Int l2, WIS la, Che 10; At NE;
slcills: Intimubtol +7, Jump +3, P'rofenlOn
(guard) +3. Spnr. +1: PI"I'-"= cJ..aw, Impl"lJW<l
Initiatiw. GlUt Fortitude, Po~r Auack.

The Fv..Isor
The fulgor is. blaring bucon of light the iIlwlIj·

IUltes the Black Cat, and the s.Il1mmenng wall o(
the Veil. II '"u alOp an enormously lall slone
tower, jlQt beside till! ol;l$ldiooll pt<>. Uk.. tl ..~ G-.I~,

nobody knows how long the ~r h., stood. or
haw long the fulgor has burned. Legend ...~ that
the fUlgor was sel as a warning. long ago, 10 k~p
Lmd of ShadC1W o..niuns away ftOm our world.
Whelher or not this IS true is anyonc'. gu<1lI. Not
even the Light-Keeper knows the true purpose of
the Pnlgor (nT if hiP' doP<o, hf' Icl'E'ps r~e Sf<'O!'r 10 ~Im

self).

Th" ll...J Gat....

The Red Gate is the prilllol.ry n1trl1nce eo the city.
The Last Highway ends helt', lind though the pte is
made of stone WIth .. ste,d ponculll5, It has stood
opo'" Hid und..(end",d (or at I..~ .. ,""nUlry: An)l'l'll'

lQII;y enter Sura Sans~ ..t!heir Own riU. ofoourx.

Tbe Market
Th" ma:rker l:lI an lInmelUe squen! at the «nteT of

the cny. The tent$, booths, cralls, and buIldings
male. up a I:Ingled mne of S'OrM. He..., a ptl'SOfl
CAll buy Ii~ anythmg. If you cannot Ilnd whal
you """k in the Sure Sans marltel, il will be fO\lnd
for you _ for a price, of oomw. Th, marbt n....r
d~ merch3nt.~ can hi' (nllnd .",Illng Ih..ir _ ..s
day or night. If a 5tal1 is cl.-d. the C1Wller is either
out of business Or dcad.

At the very eanter of tha mamt are the slaver
p"n. ami nag<'. Slave.. nf all kind. an' hnughr and
sold here throughout th" day and night. Slavery is
very popular among the populacc of Sun>- Sans, lIS
laborers and worl:ers arll needed to «ap the fields,
min"", shop" ami manors maintained fnr Wf!althy
own"r~.



MERCY IS fOR THE WEAK

Th... Fighting l"I,s
The Fighting 1'115 arr 3 hotbed of social inletx·

tion and ,n,ripe. Nearly all of the imponanl dd
UN own at lust one lighter. ~ny own 3 dozen or
ITN'lI'II' lnnll~ntial patrom throat hUF paniK wtth
priY3t.l: llUte.hes on moIil ~.."nillp.

~ pIts are Iouud along !he _th wall of the
cit}'. Iocaled beMar.h luge~ Mop. pig
haw an f'nll':1flN' .......T~ in an al~ ~ide the
w.n:~. whc:n: !ina of piI\.roIU &lIU,er. waiw'l
for admlUlll>«. 'I'hc~ uKlf tont.einll.sJ.w

plIM and lac,lmK for u... own...... !lgllI"".
lnarn Javi..r .......n. ,be most poplllllr pll•• mon

ftrou:Jl areN .ble to~ a dw,e" ~im\1hallllQU$

bou~ On mO$t n,ghts, th.,rc is II line: of hundrelb
wailing (or admmance ,nto l.azaro'. I'lL HI' ~urNnl

pn~figllll!ri>.n Imn r",l..m Tanl'd lllvlr"'., whom
h.. won in • bel from a promin..nt wizard.

Invictul' Iron Golem: SZ L (construct);
HD 18<1.10, hp 99; lnit -I (Dex); Spd 20 (can'l
run); AC 30 (_1 Sl:te, -I uex, +~~ narllnl);

Ar.t.: '2 .lam. +2' m...ll'@('2dlO+ll);
race/R.....ch 5 ft. by 5 ft, by 10; Si\ bn'~th weal-lUll
(poison ltD. - Jasts I round, free acuon ~ry
1.14+1 rounds, Fon S2Ye DC 17 - .n.tlal damage
Id4 I.mp C.l"In, .,...,nrbry f)p~rh; SQ ronsln'CI.
magIC Immunlt)' (UJ::tpC ..k.::uiciry or nut).
d:ur",~.. ~ucllon 50/+3, rust vuln"..biluy;
SV Fort -ki, Jq,£ +5, will +6; Sir JJ, [)p ~,(..On -.

1m -. Wi~ 11,C.!u.I;AI N

104;,,_ In.na's EJlIporium
Iu. an)' lhill& an 1>0: buu&lll m Sur.. S;"n:> m.lltUl.

any plusutt can be bad 31 M'SlI"leu Intsu'l
Emponum. lnesu controk htr brothel bite a CJUHn
remml< !wormu" "!wo Irulk.-sSlIggMlions and polite

mqulMts - ~r raISing her VOtct or losing her
t"mpcr. SM is th" p.elu"," of poilu, polish"" 3Ophla
tlcatoon.

Anyon. invnl.ing h.r iN'~ <0 only once. (or
Inusa ,s a succubus - .I d"mon..» to k ,..,;:luu"J
with.

l.nuu, Suuabas: SZ M (ouuIli<tr); HD 6d8+6,
hp 33; Inil +1 (On);~ 10 ft . fly.5O; AC '20
(+1 Du. +9 n.llur.al). Alb. 2 d.aWJ +7 m,,1cc
(1d3+1); SA spcl11i1tr abillll« (lI.... ..<lft.l~
tJ.i.....limct/dAi""'Y"""", k,.kJ,_. 4tseaaU, Ikua
gaoJ. .ltl«t dIDoogllts, Jar., ok..1JI'""r, ...gxtsriaoI,
.... !tic"," >rit1or>oor m11f at will "..Aoly !olig"l I/d.oy
at 12th levd)...n,,'13 drain. i1Ummon '-1UIr'ri; SO
d.amage reduetion 20/+2, SR 12, utl2I'n qua!ttles,
,.j~", form, IDIIgJKS; SV Pon -wi. bf-wi.

will +7; Su 13. De>: 13. Con 13,lnl 16. WIS H.
Ch:. 20; AL CE; SkIlls: Bluff +11. Concrnlnlion +7,
Disguise +11, Esalpe Artln +7. H.d. +7,Knowledge
(w.:..!) +9. Lil>t,," +16. Muw Sil.nlly +7, Rioi. +7,
Search +9, Spol +16. r..al.S: Dodge. Moblliry.

Tht Tavern of Many IH.lighu
Locals frequently ",fer 10 Ihe Tavern of Many

Delights as "the Tavern of Many ~r ~lgh18" Th,s
rough and tumhlp l~v.m 10<1 ~1I pN'l..nse of sophis_
lk.at;on long ago. Th" drink is eheilp .and plt,nljful.
the food is hot, and the regula~ are notorious
brawlen. Anyone lool.:;ng for a fight in SUF.! ~ns
n.,.,J \",,],; n" funh~r, IhI' r lI.nl.l. nf! II 1< t'S1~blish

menl are .l_ys happy to oblige.

Th" Sbadowlandt
Ikyond th" Black c.te Joes a land of IWIliglu. an

ah"n pia,,, $Itt~ tn my$tery and darbteu. 11$
ruggrd bnd~~p" d..O.-s 1M rules tlu, g<:M'm the
Immvn ...,r1d.. lW...ung and turuuog Wlt},,,ut rh)'ID"
or rtason. Many ha..... tned to deciphu Uw myriad
SoKNIS of tlw rugJumaN ...alm, bul few lu..... sue
~ T1>no<: wnn haw lIP """lp~ In l!wir bPds.
$Inckm fdl~ To pas.1 through IN BIad.
G.lte is 10 nsk insatllly 10 do 10 "'"JIllarly elUUr<:S
il.

Seve:ral way ~talinM hn. hMon t'Slabl.she<l
beyond lhe ol.ae],; Gale. These art pnlllilnly lh"
work of th<: Navi~ton half~ XUid<:s who
wnWN into the land of Shadow with newcomers.

TypiaJ Navigator. Human Kgr ~ SZ 101
(humanoid); HD 9dlO; hp 64; Inll +7 (~J:,

lmprove<llnitiauv,,). Spd 30 fl .. AC 18 (+3 0.,,,.



+s Chalnmall): ....lb Lonpword +9/+i melee
Od&t2). daggtr +9/+t mdtt (1d++2); SA c.YOred
enemJ<:$ (.t.e....t;QN +1, be-sts +2); SV Fon-l-8,
Ref -«i, WIll +1; SO' 16, Du 17, Con 10, tnt 13,
WIS 12, Ch. 16; AI c.(".; Skill" Animal Emplthy+6,
Concentration +1. Huldlc Animal +8. Heal +s.
Hide +8, IntuIt DirtetHm +1,]ump.f6, KnowledRt
(Loca1) +6, Uilan +8, M<MI! Silently +7, Ri&l-+4:i,
~arrn +7, Spot~ Swim +.5. Wi1dnne.s~ +1
Ftats: Ambidutenty. Dodge. Greal
Fonitude,Improvailniuative,
Mobility, nxl Two w.apon fighting,

n. Anoyo
Thl!' first W'iI'J st.:>tlon Is linll!'

illOre than a dilapidated shad;
",sting pff<:lnO\lsly wide the
Arroyo, a dup gOrgi that tU~
a Jaggtd path across the bar
ren landscape. The
Navigators tall the sm~ll

outbulldmg the Shnne.
lnsidl!', on ~11~, plaqup_\, and
faded pieces of pa.n:hment. an: the
names of every NaVIgator lost 10 t.M
Land of shadow _ to madness., death,
or wnl'lW'. !'..arh NavigaUlr p.o.uses for a
moment of silence. to remember
fricncb gone Dr Pr;I)' for safe rei.......,
befm. Mttlng O\It aCross the SWlI)I.

TheSW2)'

The S'IlIlI)' i, t~ ro~ bridge that '<I"'f1S 1M
Arn:ryo. M..de {fOal thiU, oonled drider _b, tltis
ancient m..I.r'>'e:l of II1&gK and cnginttri..,:; hails from
an agt: long F*"- Named fgr 11$ erratic swingins. tM
Sway remains tht primary access to the land beyond
the gorge.

The Flau.
Ileyond The Anoyo lie the FlalS, a barnn s~t(h

of land without ob6tades Or vananu thai nrelch"
away, IHmlngly ~r. The Flars are an as"S-old
illllsiun, lUI im~~l1at,. Wt<liu cast by 50llle long
dead magw. Navigatol'3 tend to use the ilJuaion.s.

joke. They act as I{ preparing [rum I lungw~ lL>l
IIlg newcomers about Iheir water supply. food,.oo
the like. Re~rd1CS6 oJ their a_fa, the Na....gator
will then trudge along until he vanishes from sight,
Sl.Cppi"8 beyund Ihr illllSioll. Gellu..uy he'll WillI a
{tw moments - kttinC the IUrprlx to let in 
bf'{ore pobnK hIs head. back through the illUSIOn
u.d enrouraging the party to foI~

The Guudi.ans
Thwering jlDl. b..yond Ihc illu

SIOn Ire two 1Il&Ml...., Hatue5,

one on either SIde of a nanow
precipice oJ Ja~ st()M. Ea~h

slatlle depiclS '" winged lion Wil], a
hlllllanoid 10l'3O ..nd face, one male the

other female. They sUind IS sdent sentries,
forevet guarding the border OOI_n Ihf.
known world a"d l.lte 1.<IIId of Shadow.

On th.. Rrink
Just beyond tht pardians is the

true l.4nd of Shadow. I{ one
stands IIpon l.n, brink, looking
down Inm the. swirling .t.orm

clouds. they will $« • mad, .alien
world. There are $lmilantiK to our
own -mountaIns and paths, riven
and mads _ bul the similuitio:s fade
the longer one loola. The peaks an:
longer and more jagged, a1moel
impossibly 10. The riwn tv.tisl In

.:hzrp. oJJ angb. The rolIds wind this
WllJ and that, seemlngfy ....-ithout direc
tion. Thunder nlmbles Impoulbly loud
and lightning flashes to 110 eflKt

ag>Um1 Ihc t.lar.L, loomings~ On "
$lgn. painkd With a shaky hand are. lite {ollowing
words: of warning:

&:w.m:, a"y .../to ~"Ier u.i$ plau, /w.,,"' "'lits ;"
11K L...J WymrJ.
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